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ABSTRACT

Man, the most social deuterostome, finds in termites a paragon of protostome sociality. 

Thus, termites are philosophically important to mankind.

First, ideas and theories on termite social evolution are reviewed and categorized, and 

new alternative hypotheses are outlined. A review of secondary reproduction in the Isoptera 

indicates that neotenic replacement reproductives are likely to have been the earliest physical 

caste to have evolved in termites. The early existence of neotenics introduces a delayed direct 

fitness component, <i, as a factor in subsequent social evolution. Previous scenarios of the 

selective process in termite social evolution have overlooked the importance of this factor in 

the origin of caste polymorphism, emphasizing instead the indirect fitness component, I. Two 

clearly selfish behaviors in lower termites have also been under appreciated: 1) lethal combat 

between replacement reproductives, and 2) manipulative biting. These behaviors are potent 

social selection forces that appear to have had a role in the origin of the soldier and worker 

castes.

The existence of reproductive soldiers in the family Termopsidae supports a Selfish 

Soldier Hypothesis whereby soldiers were originally adapted for neotenic combat. The origin 

of defensive soldiers is explained by a special construction of Hamilton’s Rule: nbr > c. 

Conditions in lower termites that maximize nbr are 1) the geometry of the endoxylophagous 

gallery system 2) monogamy, and 3) the value of iteroparous parents.

One or more of five phenomena were indicated by scars on some individuals in all

wood-inhabiting termite species examined: 1) wing pad biting 2) leg biting 3) wing pad

necrosis 4) wing pad abscission, and 5) thorax biting. All appear to be related to pseudergate
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of defensive soldiers is explained by a special construction of Hamilton’s Rule: nbr > c. 

Conditions in lower termites that maximize nbr are 1) the geometry of the endoxylophagous 

gallery system 2) monogamy, and 3) the value of iteroparous parents.

One or more of five phenomena were indicated by scars on some individuals in all 

wood-inhabiting termite species examined: 1) wing pad biting 2) leg biting 3) wing pad 

necrosis 4) wing pad abscission, and 5) thorax biting. All appear to be related to pseudergate 

determination. In addition, in Zootermopsis thorax biting may function to inhibit readiness 

for the neotenic molt. These phenomena provide a new understanding of the pseudergate and 

of the origin of the protoworker as a complex default strategy.

Two principles of general importance in social evolution are proposed and discussed.

1) A cost asymmetry between parenting and alloparenting should promote alloparenting by 

philopatric older siblings. 2) Resource heritability can be a prime mover of sociality by 

providing the basis for the origin of a facultative tactic of nondispersal thus initiating the 

overlap of generations and increasing the potential for interaction.
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CHAPTER ONE

HISTORICAL AND CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND 

ON THE QUESTION OF TERMITE SOCIAL EVOLUTION

INTRODUCTION

Termites are the most ancient terrestrial social animals on earth, rivaled in social 

complexity only by ants and man. This dissertation presents a comprehensive, new, and in 

some ways, radically different interpretation of termite social evolution.

The classical interpretation of termite social evolution was based on Darwin’s ideas about 

the origin of castes in ants. This explanation supposes that castes evolved by family-level 

selection and that the fitness advantage arising from neuter offspring results in greater 

reproduction for the fertile parents. In contrast, most recent explanations insist on 

understanding caste from the offspring’s perspective. These explanations stem from 

Hamilton’s idea that the indirect fitness benefits resulting from "altruistic acts" toward 

relatives can compensate for the cost of such acts in terms of lost direct fitness. According 

to explanations of this type, castes evolved by selection at the individual-level and are 

manifestations of apparent altruism (=nepotism). This approach generally takes the form of 

trying to demonstrate the existence of a relatedness asymmetry in which siblings are more 

closely related to one another than parents are to offspring. Under such a condition, it is 

argued, apparent' altruism pays off genetically better than would reproduction. Thus, 

interpretations of insect sociality have tended to be either in terms of dire fitness advantages 

to parent reproductives or in terms of an overcompensating indirect fitness advantages to the 

nonreproductive castes themselves.

While adhering to the tenets that selection operates at the level of the individual (both on
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parents and on offspring) and that selection maximizes inclusive fitness, I nevertheless reject 

both of the above approaches, at least in the case of the termites. The question of the origin 

of neuter helpers is an inappropriate starting point for understanding the origin of termite 

sociality. Both of the above approaches assume that the origin of caste differentiation 

necessitates a sacrifice of reproduction.

But, because of neotenic reproduction in termites, this assumption is invalid. 

Neotenic reproduction is a primitive characteristic of termite biology found universally in 

lower termites (Chapter 2). The indeterminate nature of immature differentiation in 

hemimetabolous insects leaves entirely open the prospect of future reproduction. Because 

neotenic reproduction introduces a direct fitness component, the origin of castes must be 

analyzed, at least in part, in terms of individual direct fitness consequences, that is, as 

alternative reproductive tactics. Perhaps the lasting contribution of this dissertation will be 

the development of an appreciation of the fundamental role of neotenic reproduction in the 

evolutionary origin of termite sociality.

Surprisingly few attempts has been made to apply a detailed knowledge of termite biology 

to an integrated explanation of the direct and indirect fitness effects of caste differentiation. 

Evolutionary hypotheses have been promulgated by theorists with no more than a crude 

knowledge of termites and seemingly an arrogant disregard of the possible relevance of 

phytogeny, behavior, ecology, demography, and the ontogeny of caste systems. Thus 

fundamental facts bearing on the understanding of the direct and indirect advantages and 

disadvantages and the trade-offs resulting from different types of differentiation have simply 

not been generally recognized.

I recognized the fundamental importance of numerous features of termite biology to an 

explanation of how caste is adaptive: neotenic reproduction, the high mortality of dispersing 

termite alates, the common tendency for pseudergates to transform into neotenic 

reproductives, the existence of competition over neotenic reproduction, the widespread 

occurrence of manipulation scars, and several phylogenetic patterns and trends in castes. 

Much of my effort has been to marshal all this evidence and to construct a coherent scenario.
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I have supplemented this with studies of Pterotermes and Zootermopsis two of the four most 

primitive genera in the order (Archotermopsis and Mastotermes are the others).

These introductory remarks are followed by two sections. The first section presents an 

historical review of several of the issues and ideas that have been put forth on the subject of 

termite social evolution. This includes a chronological sequence of brief quotations 

summarizing key ideas. The next section consists of an ordered sequence of alternative 

hypotheses and predictions and my initial deductions. These sections provide an historical 

and conceptual background for the succeeding chapters.

Termites have three basic castes, neotenics, soldiers and pseudergates or workers. 

Chapters Two, Three, and Four take up the evolution of each of these castes one at a time. 

Chapter Five discusses an asymmetry in the cost of care-giving which should be an important 

factor in the origin of helping behaviors once certain other conditions have evolved. The 

final chapter elaborates on another factor which I claim is of widespread importance in social 

evolution, that is, the inheritance of resources. This principle is first explored in the Isoptera 

and then its general utility is demonstrated in a review of other social animals.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Many sketchy hypotheses about termite social evolution have been proposed by 

evolutionary biologists who generally have had little knowledge of termite biology. Termite 

specialists, on the other hand, have not addressed the same questions until recently. Different 

kinds of controversies have marked different phases in the history o f the subject. These 

hypotheses have not previously been drawn together and integrated into a coherent picture. 

Thus it should serve a useful function to provide a brief review in outline form here at the 

outset.

Key Factors Hypothesized in Termite Social Evoltion:

I. Proximate Hereditary Mechanisms for the Propagation of Non- Reproductive Castes:

1. Parents transmit hereditary basis for trait expressed in offspring: (Darwin, 

1859)
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2. Occasional reproduction by workers and soldiers (Grassi & Sandias, 1897)

3. Allele segregation: each caste represents a different combination of alleles 

(allelomorphs) (Imms, 1919; Thompson, 1922; Snyder, 1925)

II. Ultimate Selective Mechanism for Differential Propagation (Adaptive Basis):

A. Parental Advantage

1. Selection to maximize parental fitness (Darwin, 1859)

2. Parents cause offspring to express parental behavior (Alexander, 1974)

3. Parental fitness increased by manipulative biting (Myles, 1987)

B. Offspring Advantage

1. Emphasizing an Indirect Component to Fitness

a. Inbreeding-induced relatedness asymmetry (Hamilton, 1972; Bartz, 

1979. contra: Myles & Nutting, 1988)

b. High chromosome number cause offsprings’ reproductive interests 

to coincide by reducing variance in relatedness (Sherman, 1979)

c. Risky dispersal vs.the prospect of helping siblings (Starr, 1979)

d. Chromosome linkage complexes make same-sex sibs more related 

than offspring (Lacy, 1980, 1984; Luykx, 1985. contra: Leinass, 1983; 

Crozier and Luykx, 1985; Hahn and Stuart, 1987)

e. Workers bite sibling to recruit workers and thereby improve their 

indirect fitness (Zimmerman, 1983)

f. Trophallactic interactions are low cost and high benefit (Myles and 

Nutting, 1988)

g. Acts with fixed cost (such as defensive behavior o f soldiers) may 

be distributed over a large number of beneficiaries (Myles and 

Nutting, 1988)

h. A cost asymmetry favors alloparenting over parenting under 

monogamy (Myles and Nutting, 1988)

2. Emphasizing an Alternative Tactic for Direct Fitness
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a. Nest inheritance by offspring (Alexander, 1974)

b. Risky dispersal vs. the prospect of neotenic reproduction 

(Slobodchikoff, 1984; Myles & Chang, 1984)

c. Reproductive soldiers at advantage in neotenic combat (Myles, 1986)

d. Investment in younger siblings may give direct returns (generational 

reciprocity) (Myles and Nutting, 1988)

C. General Colony Level Advantage

1. Efficiency and homeostasis of supraorganism (Emerson, 1939)

2. Social donor genes favored in competition between sibships (Williams &

Williams, 1957)

III. Miscellaneous Proposed Causes of Termite Castes or Sociality:

1. Castration by gut protozoans (Grassi and Sandias, 1897)

2. Trophallactic mutualism (Cleveland, 1934)

3. Wing polymorphism in wood inhabitors (Taylor, 1978)

4. Intracolonial competition (West-Eberhard, 1981; Myles, 1986)

5. Parental care in Cryptocercus (Seelinger and Seelinger, 1983; Nalepa, 1984)

6. An early bifurcation of worker and reproductive lines suggested as the

primitive condition in termites (Watson and Sewell, 1981. contra Noirot, 1985)

The following is a chronological listing of quotations which summarize most of the major

stages of progress into the inquiry of termites social evolution:

How the workers have been rendered sterile is a difficulty....... if  such insects
had been social, and it had been profitable to the community that a number 
should have been annually born capable of work, but incapable of procreation,
I can see no especial difficulty in this having been affected through natural 
selection. ...The great difficulty lies in the working ants differing widely from 
both the males and the fertile females in structure...and in instinct. ...with the 
working ant we have an insect differing greatly from its parents, yet 
absolutely sterile; so that it could never have transmitted successively acquired 
modifications of structure or instinct to its progeny... The difficulty lies in 
understanding how such correlated modifications of structure could have been 
slowly accumulated by natural selection... This difficulty, though appearing 
insuperable, is lessened, or, as I believe, disappears, when it is remembered 
that selection may be applied to the family, as well as to the individual, and 
may thus gain the desired end... we may conclude from the analogy of 
ordinary variations, that the successive, slight, profitable modifications did 
not first arise in all the neuters in the same nest, but in some few alone; and
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that by the survival of the communities with females which produced most 
neuters having the advantageous modifications, all the neuters ultimately came 
to be thus characterised,.. With these facts before me, I believe that natural 
selection, by acting on the fertile ants or parents, could form a species which 
should regularly produce neuters, all of large size with one form ofjaw, or all 
of small size with widely different jaws; or lastly, and this is the greatest 
difficulty, one set of workers of one size and structure, and simultaneously 
another set of workers of a different size and structure;—a graduated series 
having first been formed...and then the extreme forms having been produced 
in greater and greater numbers, through the survival of the parents which 
generated them, until none with an intermediate structure were produced....
I have now explained how, as I believe, the wonderful fact of two distinctly 
defined castes of sterile workers existing in the same nest, both widely 
different from each other and from their parents,has originated. We can see 
how useful their production may have been to a social community of ants, on 
the same principle that the division of labour is useful to civilized man. Darwin, 1872

...the phenomena of inheritance in the sterile casts (sic) of Termitidae 
[=Isoptera] (workers and soldiers) can be interpreted ...by the exceptional 
existence of workers and soldiersers capable of oviposition.

(footnote, pg. 32) Grass! and Sandias, 1897

Polymorphism in Termites is not adequately explained as being the direct or 
indirect effects (sic) of special nutrition, nor does the theory of "castration 
parasitaire" explain the observed facts of the phenomenon. The Mendelian 
inheritance of mutations appears to offer a reasonable solution of several of 
the outstanding difficulties associated with the origin of polymorphism, and 
the inheritance of germinal characters in sterile castes. Imms, 1919

The castes of termites are regarded as segregants, arising by mendelian 
inheritance from a heterozygous parent form. Thompson, 1922

Of great interest to the biologist are the the two views of the origin of termite 
castes... According to the first view... the young are all alike and 
undifferentiated at the time of hatching, but differentiate into the various 
adult castes through the influence of external factors of immediate 
environment, such as food, the presence of protozoan parasites, the care 
received from the older workers, etc.... According to the second view.... the 
young are not all alike... but the castes are hereditary;... the hereditary 
material (germ plasm) of the whole complex of the first-form termite queen 
is very heterogeneous in nature. The eggs are formed by the division of the 
complex so that each egg received a different set of hereditary units, some 
eggs developing into first, second or third-form fertile individuals, others into 
the sterile workers and soldiers. The first-form queen produces five to seven 
kinds (varying with the species) of offspring, one to three fertile and two to 
five sterile types— only one type being like itself (the parents), the others all 
dirrerent in structure and behavior. Snyder, 1925

The soldiers have probably arisen phylogenetically from the 1st form 
reproductive type and may be considered the primitive sterile caste. ...The 
workers of the Rhinotermitidae and Termitidae have probably arisen 
phylogenetically from the soldier nymphs which have not yet attained the 
specialized shape of the head and mandibles found in mature soldiers.

Emerson, 1926
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...the important problem, and the one which still remains unsolved, is the 
origin of castes. ...As the matter now stands, ...all of the individuals of 
Termopsis are alike at the time of hatching, and until the close of the sixth 
instar no differences suggestive of caste differentiation have been found to 
occur." Heath, 1927

Once the protozoan infection is acquired in Cryptocercus, it is never lost...
This is in direct contrast to termites... since the protozoa are lost at each 
moult, and colony life is essential in order that reinfection from nonmoulting 
individuals may take place. Cleveland, 1934:209

The castes of social insects show a striking parallelism to cellular division of 
labor...The differentiation and specialization of parts would seem to lead to 
the higher general efficiency of the whole... Emerson, 1939

There exists no valid evidence for an intrinsic determination of castes... The 
trend of the evidence... is in favor of an extrinsic determination of castes.
Each egg and young nymph presumably possesses the complete genetic pattern 
for caste characteristics and is capable, up to a certain point in its 
development, of giving rise to an individual of any one of the terminal types 
characteristic of the species... Light, 1943

An individual that actively contributes, at its own expense, to the welfare of 
others of the same species is called a social donor. Such an individual in a 
sibling group is at a selective disadvantage in competition with its non-donor 
brothers and sisters. Genes that determine such characters may be favored, 
however, in competition between sibships. Williams and Williams, 1957

Termites of both sexes have an equal relationship (r = 1/2) to their siblings 
and their potential offspring. Thus the fact that both sexes "work" is just what 
we expect; we need only a bio- economic argument to explain why restriction 
of fertility to a few members has proved most advantageous to the sibship as 
a whole. On this point the present theory can add little to previous 
discussions.... When either king or queen dies the worker castes rear a 
substitute or "neotene" from the eggs or young nymphs already present. The 
neotene mates with the surviving parent. The progeny which come from such 
a mating will still be related to the old workers with r = 1/2. They will be 
related among themselves by r = 5/8. They will also tend to be highly 
homozygous and such matings are in fact said to be somewhat infertile.

Hamilton, 1964

If alates are inbred and yet themselves pair with nonrelatives their offspring 
will be highly heterozygous. But the offspring will be uniformly so and this 
will be reflected in a high b sibs for this first generation. Hamilton, 1972

The nesting cavity of termites (as well as the nests of wasps and bees) is a 
resource possibly of value to breeding offspring. Parents could gain if  adult 
offspring sometimes remained inthe cavity because of the opportunity of 
taking it over from the parents when they died. Parents could gain further 
by 1. keeping such offspring from engaging in deleterious competition over 
the nest resource and 2. causing them to use their parental behavior in the 
parent’s interest when healthy parents and adult offspring overlap. 
Long-lasting nests and overlap of parents and offspring serving as facultative
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workers would in turn select for longer parental life, and ultimately, perhaps, 
for obligately sterile offspring. Abilities of parents to make their offspring 
helpers would often tend to increase the duration of the nest as a reproductive 
resource and reinforce the whole process. Alexander, 1974

The termites which are equally dependent on flagellates also tend to loose 
them at the time of moulting, but the newly moulted larvae can at all times 
get reinfested by feeding on the liquid excrement of their nestmates. Thus 
the social life has probably developed out of this need of trophallaxis and this 
offered the possibility of exchanging pheromones by which the reproductives 
could inhibit or prevent a further development of larvae in small groups and 
give them in this way a better chance for survival. Luscher, 1977

In Ptinella aptera wing polymorphism is extreme. The apterous morph most 
commonly found under bark is wingless and eyeless and has a poorly 
sclerotized cuticle—characteristics of termite workers... The alate Ptinella may 
represent the beginning of a winged reproductive elite of the kind that has 
evolved to its ultimate expression in termites and ants.

Taylor, 1978

....as 2N increases, variance in sibling-sibling genetic relatedness decreases... 
eusocial insects may have relatively high chromosome numbers because 
increases in 2N have caused offsprings’ reproductive interests to more closely 
coincide with those of their mother. Sherman, 1979

The condition K > B ^ /B ^  presents no special problem where C is a parent 
of A, as Baa/B ac=L The i actors discussed above which increase values of K  
can apply to termites; the superrecipent nature of the royal pair and high 
prodcutivity of the homeostatic mature nest raise the numerator of K, while 
the hazards of nestfounding and superdonor nature of soldiers and some 
workers lower the denominator. Starr, 1979

This inbreeding then generated biases in relatedness that allowed the evolution 
of eusocial-type helping behavior. Bartz, 1979

Because of chromosome linkage complexes in some termites, "Individuals are 
more closely related to same-sex siblings than to their offspring, and 
genetically closer to their offspring than to opposite-sex siblings. A tendency 
to invest resources in same-sex sibs rather than in offspring would therefore 
increase inclusive fitness." Lacy, 1980

Helping a relative can be viewed as an alternative available to an individual 
losing out in social competition for reproductive resources. Helping relatives 
is a way of salvaging some reproductive success in a situation where 
alternatives involving direct reproduction are closed or relatively unprofitable.

West-Eberhard, 1981

Developmental pathways with a differentiative molt at the end of the first or 
second instar, producing variably distinct worker and alate lines, occur in at 
least the Mastotermitidae, Kalotermitidae, Hodotermitidae, Rhinotermitidae 
and Termitidae, and should be regarded as the primitive pattern in termites.
... The alary dimorphism that underlies the forked developmental pathway 
probably arose as an environmentally induced option, and apparently preceded 
the development of eusociality in termites. Watson and Sewell, 1981

Field observations of the wood-feeding North American roach Cryptocercus
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punctulatus show that this species does not live in aggregations, but in distinct 
families consisting of one male, one female and up to 35 larvae. All larvae of 
a family are of similar size at a given time... It seems more likely to us that 
the termite societies have evolved from small family units based on brood 
care. Seelinger and Seelinger, 1983

In the most extreme interpretation, sibling manipulation by workers would be 
the action of individuals with no direct fitness gain possible, but improving 
their indirect fitness by helping maintain an adequate worker force for 
optimal alate production. Zimmerman, 1983

...a nonreproductive in the social insects has a certain probability, albeit small, 
during a narrow window in its life- span of becoming a reproductive and 
reaping enormous benefits in terms of fitness. Slobodchikoff, 1984

... C. punctulatus exhibits an extraordinarily extended period of parental care..

..it may be more advantageous when analyzing the evolution of termite 
eusociality to shift the focus from the role of trophallaxis in flagellate 
exchange to its more fundamental role in parental care and nutrition. Nalepa, 1984

Neoteny... could have been the first form of caste differentiation...worker 
differentiation may have...lengthened the opportunity for neotenic
transformation...soldier-like differentiation could also have originated as an 
adaptation for neotenic combat... Thus, a division into alternative 
developmental strategies for direct fitness, rather than an immediate division 
of labor among neuters may explain the ultimate cause of caste evolution in 
termites. Myles and Chang, 1984

Genetic relatedness among members of colonies of lower termites is 
influenced by the presence of multiple sex chromosomes, the sex of the 
individuals, the sex-ratio of the colony as a whole, the existence of 
replacement reproductives, and by the general level of inbreeding in the 
population. ...relatedness between male soldiers and male workers is higher 
than 0.5 in all kinds of colonies, and because it is possible that interactions 
between colony members of the same sex are more frequent or more 
significant than between individuals of the opposite sex, the evolution of 
soldier altruism by kin-selection in termites remains a theoretical 
possibility. Luykx, 1985

Male and female workers distribute themselves randomly... and do not appear 
to spend any more time with siblings of the same sex than with sibling of the 
opposite sex. • Crozier and Luykx, 1985

By comparativestudies, it seems possible to reconstitute the main steps of the 
evolution of the caste system in the Isoptera, especially the emergence of the 
worker caste.... From the normal developmental line, ending in the sexual 
alates, many deviations can occur, giving rise to the soldiers, the neotenic 
reproductives and the pseudergates. The latter are not true workers, neither 
by their morphology nor by their developmental potentialities, but may be the 
first step towards the differentiation of a true worker caste. This caste [true 
workers] appears as an irreversible deviation from the normal (imaginal) 
developmental line, realized at a definite larval instar, the earlierit appears the 
more evolved the species. Noirot, 1985

In addition to nonreproductive soldiers, reproductive soldiers are reported to 
occur in six of the 17 species of primitive, rotten-wood termites in the
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world... It is suggested that if reproduction by termite soldiers is primitive, 
then soldiers may have originally evolved by individual-level selection under 
intracolonial competition among replacement reproductives, rather than by 
group selection for colony defense. Myles, 1986

Wing pad and leg scars are reported to occur on three of four species of 
termites found in Hawaii... This is the first report of manipulation by leg 
biting... Scarring appears to be the determinative event in pseudo-worker 
differentiation in many lower termites. Myles, 1987

It has been suggested that the chromosomal translocation complexes found in 
some termites lead to an asymmetry in relatedness between siblings that could 
predispose that group to the evolution of nonproductives. One prediction of 
that theory is that termites should preferentially direct their investment 
towards same-sexed siblings. A study of sibling interactions in two species 
of termites shows that this is not the case. Therefore the hypothesis that 
chromosomal translocations are implicated in the evolution of sociality in this 
group is not supported. Hahn and Stuart, 1987

... we doubt that Bartzian asymmetries are maintained given the intraspecific 
variance and interspecific variation that seem to exist in termite mating 
pedigrees. Without stability in the pedigrees an altruistic allele would move 
irregularly in and out of colonies with and without favorable asymmetries.
It appears that in most taxa, including most of the more primitive wood- 
inhabiting groups, altruistic alleles would not find pedigrees that would be 
favorable on average. Thus, we do not see inbreeding-induced,
sibling/offspring, relatedness asymmetries as being stable enough to be the 
major initiating or sustaining factor in the evolution of termite sociality.

Myles and Nutting, 1988

Termite sociality does not have to be attributed toreproductive sacrifice since 
its basic outline arose prior to any sterility of workers; and the helping 
immatures may only be rendering non- altruistic beneficence.... The most 
important kind of helpingin the evolution of termite sociality is that given by 
potentially reproductive juvenile stages, rather than that given by permanently 
sterile altruists... There will inevitably be useful digestion products in excess 
of absorption capacities or needs... Thus a modest amount of trophic donation 
from older nymphs to very young larvae and to the reproductives should not 
diminish the older nymphs’ future reproductive potential. Put bluntly, fecal 
generosity is not costly.... It is likely that such behavior (trophic care of 
parents) was among the earliest forms of helping in termite social evolution 
for this would partially account for the expanded reproductive potential of 
lower termite reproductives relative to their presumed cryptocercid-like 
ancestors. Myles and Nutting, 1988
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CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND

I. Alternative hypotheses as to the sequence of caste origin.

1. Neotenic first hypothesis

2. Worker first hypothesis

3. Soldier first hypothesis 

Predictions:

A. The first evolved caste should occur in all lower taxa.

B. The first evolved caste should be able to differentiate independent of pheromones, 

feeding, or other stimuli from the other castes.

C. The first evolved caste might be expected to have developmental analogs among 

the presocial insects or insects living under similar ecological circumstances 

indicating that such a morph can evolve without the prior evolution of the other 

castes.

D. The first evolved caste should have a function that does not rely on the presence 

of the other castes.

E. The first evolved caste should be monophyletic, as indicated by homologies 

between lower taxa in the mode of determination and form of differentiation.

F. The first evolved caste should probably be easiest to evolve on the basis of 

individual selection.

These predictions lead me to the conclusion that neotenics did evolve before or perhaps 

concurrently with the pseudergates and soldiers. Since neotenics are reproductive they pose 

no great quandary to evolutionary biology and from this point on the alternative hypotheses 

deal only with pseudergates and soldiers, and assume the pre-existence o f neotenics. At this 

point it is logical to ask what level of selection, inter-colony or inter- individual, would be 

predominant.

II. Alternative hypotheses as to the level of selection at the time o f caste origin.

1. Inter-colony, selection based on differential reproduction between the reproductive



individuals of different colonies, or inter-reproductive (queen + king) selection 

Predictions:

A. If this kind of selection was acting early in termite evolution then the extant 

wood-inhabiting taxa should have colony odors evidenced by aggressive interactions 

between members of different colonies of the same species.

B. The habitat should be nearly saturated so that different colonies of the same species 

frequently live adjacent to each other and are in competition to use or hold individual 

resource items.

C. Reproductives of the same sex of the same colony should be mutually tolerant.

D. Neotenic reproductives should develop within the colony at a rate that optimizes 

the functional worker /reproductive ratio for maximum colony growth, thus 

neotenics should occur as supplementary reproductives.

E. The reproductive success should be primarily limited by competition with 

neighboring colonies rather than by inherent limitations of the resource itself.

2. Intra-colony, interindividual selection 

Predictions:

A. There should be no colony odor and no intercolony aggression between termites 

of lower taxa inhabiting wood.

B. The habitat should not be saturated and different colonies should rarely be in 

competition over the same resource item.

C. Reproductives of the same sex should be mutually intolerant and should attempt 

to eliminate each other in order to monopolize the resource.

D. Neotenics should occur only as replacement reproductives.

E. Reproductive success should be primarily limited by inherent limitations of the 

resource due to limited availability or resource exhaustion.

Since—lower termites (Termopsidae and Kalotermitidae) have no colony odor, do not 

exhibit intercolony aggression, are not found saturating the habitat, have intolerant 

reproductives of the same sex, do not optimize the worker/reproductive ratio, and are
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generally resource limited—these predictions favor the conclusion that intra-individual 

selection is more important than inter-colony selection in lower termites. If individuals of 

the same colony are in competition with each other this raises the question of the extent to 

which direct and indirect fitness underlie pseudergate and soldier caste origin. It also raises 

the question of whether helping behaviors are Compensated mainly by a payoff in indirect 

fitness or whether helpers receive a deferred direct fitness payoff.

Before pursuing these questions very far it is relevant first to ask one of the classic 

questions about caste origins. Namely, in Michener’s words: were the castes "initially 

altruistic or oppressed?" This question seems to state the issue rather clearly; however, it is 

somewhat imprecise in that altruism and oppression are not always opposing and exclusive 

categories. Thus the question can be reworded in terms of whether the conditioning 

(determining) factors are positive—in which case caste differentiation can be considered an 

opportunistic strategy for enhancing fitness—or negative—in which case caste differentiation 

can be considered a default strategy. More simply, is caste differentiation a preferred 

strategy (opportunism) or is it a grudging default strategy (defaultism)?

HI. Alternative hypotheses as to whether caste differentiation was initially an opportunistic 

or default strategy.

1. The castes were initially opportunistic tactics.

Predictions:

A. Differentiation should occur voluntarily, that is, without any apparent domination 

or manipulation.

B. Differentiation should occur in response to some kind of opportunity assessment 

on the part of the differentiating individual, this may be an assessment of colony 

composition indicated by pheromones.

C. Differentiation should result in higher net inclusive fitness thanotherwise would 

have been attained by pursuing alation or immediate neoteny.

D. Differentiation should occur at seasonal intervals if  the determining opportunities
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arise seasonally.

E. Differentiation should be inhibited by negative feedback if  the advantage to each 

differentiating individual is density dependent.

2. The castes were initially default tactics.

Predictions:

A. Differentiation should occur only if  individuals are dominated, manipulated or 

subjected to some disadvantage that makes successful alation or neoteny unlikely.

B. Differentiation should not be determined by pheromones since pheromonal 

manipulation is evolutionarily unstable.

C. Differentiation should result in higher net inclusive fitness than if  they had not so 

differentiated but in lower inclusive fitness than if  they had not been dominated, 

manipulated or subjected into differentiation.

D. If differentiation occurs by manipulation it should correspond to the time when 

manipulable individuals are available or vulnerable; if  differentiation is seasonal it 

should correspond to some disadvantage associated with particular seasons and 

perhaps occur irregularly depending on the year.

E. Differentiation should not be inhibited by pheromonal feedback.

The predictions under these alternatives lead to the conclusion that pseudergates are 

default strategists. The predictions suggest that soldiers may be opportunistic. However, 

since soldiers in most lower taxa appear to differentiate primarily from pseudergates they 

may actually be a sort of intermediate category, i.e., default opportunists. At this point we 

can finally ask whether the fitness effect of differentiation on the actor (the differentiating 

individual) was selected due to the direct or indirect fitness components.

IV. Alternative hypotheses as to whether the fitness effects of caste differentiation are due 

mainly to direct or indirect components.

1. Caste differentiation restores or enhances direct fitness potential.

Predictions:
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A. Differentiation should not preclude ultimate reproduction.

B. If the eventual mode of reproduction is by alate development then the form of 

differentiation should be such that it promotes rapid alate transformation, i.e., by 

healing wing-pad manipulation wounds, equalizing wing pad development, and by 

retaining an essentially undifferentiated body form and not diverting any 

morphogenic energy for structures with alternative functions.

C. If the eventual mode of reproduction is neotenic then the form of caste 

differentiation should be such that it promotes success in neotenic combat if the 

species is one in which neotenic combat is the main obstacle to successful neotenic 

reproduction.

D. If differentiation is not by default then total direct fitness should exceed the 

average fitness of alates.

E. If differentiation is by default then the ultimate direct fitness should exceed the 

average direct fitness of disadvantaged individuals that do not differentiate.

2. Caste differentiation mainly serves to enhance indirect fitness.

Predictions:

A. Differentiating individuals should become sterile terminal forms or if  not 

terminally sterile should very rarely succeed in reproducing.

B. If some potential for neotenic transformation is retained, the tendency to transform 

should be weaker than in undifferentiated individuals.

C. The form of differentiation should diverge toward ah altruistic task, the extent of 

such divergence might preclude normal alate or neotenic development.

D. Behavioral differentiation should also lead to altruistic responses, for example, 

movement to nest breaches, engaging in risky nest repair or risky foraging. Such 

increased tendencies to take risks should be evident even if  the morphological 

differentiation is slight.
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CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF SECONDARY REPRODUCTION IN THE ISOPTERA

INTRODUCTION

Secondary reproduction is the most overlooked and yet perhaps the most important aspect 

of termite social structure for understanding termite social evolution. This is the first order

wide review of secondary reproduction in the Isoptera. It was motivated by the realization 

that the potential for reproductive alternatives to primary reproduction have profound 

consequences on how individuals express their developmental potentialities in order to 

maximize reproductive value. For example, the individual fitness cost of pseudoworker 

differentiation is dramatically reduced or perhaps even negated if such differentiation leaves 

open the potential for secondary reproduction. This raises the possiblity that the evolution 

of secondary neotenic differentiation was a critical prime mover of social evolution in 

termites (Myles & Chang, 1984; and Chapter Six). This "neotenic inheritance" hypothesis, as 

I call it, has several predictions (see Chapter One) about the nature of secondary reproduction 

in lower termites which this review aims to investigate. Another popular hypothesis on 

termite social evolution also posits a role for neotenic reproduction in early phases of social 

evolution. However in this "neotenic inbreeding" hypothesis (Bartz, 1979; also see Myles & 

Nutting, 1988) predictions about the nature of secondary reproduction differ. The 

comprehensive nature of this review permits a comparative approach which helps to resolve 

these alternative hypotheses.

Besides helping to resolve these theoretical questions this review also updates and expands
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previous reviews (Noirot, 1956, 1969 on Termitidae; Lenz, et al., 1982, 1986a on Coptotermes, 

Lenz, et al., 1985 on Cryptotermes; Lenz, 1985 on lower termites; Sieber, 1985 on 

Macrotermitinae; and Thorne, 1985 on adultoids in Termitidae). By covering the entire 

order, one can assess the phylogenetic trends in secondary reproduction and how these 

correlate with other aspects of social structure and ecology.
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METHODS

This widest possible review, encompassing the entire order, permits the use of the 

"comparative method" (Thornhill, 1983; Thornhill and Alcock, 1983) to test hypotheses 

concerning the adaptive function of secondary reproduction in relation to divergence in social 

structure and ecology.

References to neotenics were searched by reading all abstracts from Snyder’s Annotated 

Subject-Heading Bibliography (1956, 1961, 1966), Ernst & Araujo’s Bibliography of Termite 

Literature 1966-1979, and Termite Abstracts from 1980-1985. The recent literature was also 

computer searched using the key words: TERMITE, ISOPTERA, NEOTEN in the CAB 

Abstracts 1972-83, Agricola 1979-83, Life Sciences Collection 1978-82, Biosis 1981-83, and 

using key words, NEOTENIC, CASTE DEVELOPMENT, TERMITE, and ISOPTERA for 

Biosis 1977-82. My personal literature collection and that of W.L. Nutting (combined 

numbering est. ca. 5000 articles), and Biology of Termites (F.M. Weesner and K. Krishna, 

eds.), Vol. 1 & 2 (1969 & 70) and Caste Differentiation in Social Insects (J.A.L. Watson, B.M. 

Okot-Kotber, and C. Noirot, eds.) (1985) were also thoroughly perused. Several requests for 

unpublished information were sent out. I thank T. Abe (Japan), R. L. Fontes (Brazil), P. 

Luykx (Florida), P. Nkunika (So. Australia), W. A. Sands (U.K.), and the Malawi Forestry 

Institute for responding and providing additional information.

The tally of termite taxa and determination of synonymy was accomplished by 

maintaining an up-to-date computer file of the order starting with the species listed in 

Snyder’s (1949) World Catalog, updated by Roonwal (1962), and Araujo’s (1977) Catalog of 

the New World, and incorporating all additions, revisions, and synonymies from Zoological 

Record up to 1985.

Although a diligent effort has been made to make this review comprehensive it is likely 

that perceptual biases have resulted in the ommission of some older material particularly that 

not in English. The author would be grateful to be informed of material that might have 

been missed.
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RESULTS

Table 1. Tabular review of secondary reproduction in the Isoptera 

KEY:
OCCURRENCE OF NEOTENICS:

+ neotenics occur 
? neotenic occurence unknown 

neotenics do not appear to occur 
A adultoids occur 
F field records 
L lab records
0  neotenics or adultoids occur only in orphaned groups
W functional neotenics or adultoids may occur with the primaries of same sex

STAGES OR INSTARS FROM WHICH NEOTENICS ARE DERIVED: 
a apterous neotenic presumably from apterous stages
1 from larvae
ps from pseudergates 
w from workers
b brachypterous neotenic presumably from nymphs 
n from nymphs
ns from short wing-padded nymphs 
nl from long wing-padded nymphs 
RS reproductive soldiers

Numbers in parentheses indicate (females, males) in one colony or experimental group. 
Semicolons separate number of neotenics of different colonies or groups.

Abbreviations: neo = neotenic; repro = reproductive; grp = group; wk = week; mo = month; 
ave = average; btwn = between; unpub. = unpublished data; pers. comm. = personal 
communication.

TAXON OCCURRENCE NUMBERS AND NOTES REFERENCE
(alphabet- & TYPE
ically arranged)

HODOTERMITIDAE
Anacanthotermes
ahngerianus +F 5-13 (or more) replacement females per nest in those nests with

Them. Davletshina, 1966

ahngerianus +n There are 5 nymphal stages with neotenic sexual individuals arising 
from the 4th stage nymphs. Artemev, 1968.

ahngerianus + n Neotenics may develop from nymphs with abbreviated wing pads 
and from nymphs of more than one stage. Semenova, 1968

ahngerianus + Structural details of primary and neotenic gonads given.
Semenova, 1968

ahngerianus +FW Populationsof 2 colonies were collected,one contained a primary 
pair and 2 supplementary queens. Kakaliev, 1972
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ahngerianus

ahngerianus

ochraceus

ochraceus

turkestanicus

Hodotermes
mossambicus

mossambicus

mossambicus

mossambicus

mossambicus

Microhodotermes
viator

+F In April-M ay, both primary and neo repros occurred in nests of 
varying size; primaries were found in the larger nests... It was assumed 
that the absence of nymphs with short wing pads led to an inability 
to compensate the loss of primaries by production of neos.

Zakharov, 1973

+FO,5-8,b. Most neotenics derived from N 4-N 5, fewer from N2 and 
N6, worker line does not produceneotenics. Mednikova, 1977

?F,w. Someworkers (all male) in the 6th-9th instars become 
intersexuals with peculiar ovitestes gonads. Clement, 1953

+F Abdomen of secondary queens is like that o f female alate but 
swollen and distended lateral membrane, not truly physogastric, length 
is about 12 mm, head closely resembles that of alate, have short wing 
pads. El-Sherif & Kaschef,1974

+F 2-3 replacement females/nest. Davletshina, 1966

A? Colonies deprived of primary repros fora relatively long period of 
time accepted young primaries. Nel, Hewitt, Smith & Smith, 1969

+FO,b Brachypterous neos, neos never from larvae, large numbers 
occur in breeding hives. Coaton, 1958

-LO Neotenics were not induced in 3 orphaned colonies even after 8 
mo. Hewitt et al., 1969

+FO 24 in 1 old nest lacking primaries. Hewitt et al., 1969

+FO,a,b. Of 1,601 colony samples,functioning primary queens found 
3 times and numbers of functioning neos in 2 colonies.

Coaton & Sheasby, 1975

-F  Of 553 field samples primaries in 37 series (33 with queen only, 
3 with queen and king, 1 with 2 queens) but neotenics never reported. 
Queens highly physogastric. Coaton & Sheasby, 1975

KALOTERMITIDAE + In the kalotermitidae strong inhibition and elimination exists so that
there may not exist in a colony at equilibrium, more than a single 
functional couple, which may be either imaginal or neotenic. This is 
in contrast to other families. Grasse & Noirot, 1960

+ All species of kalotermitids have the potential to produce neotenics 
but species vary in the time it takes to obtain a functional pair, and 
in the number of . surplus produced and the intensity of elimination.

Lenz, Barrett & Williams, 1985

Bi fiditermes 
beesoni Field and lab observations appear to indicate that parthenogenesis is 

the only method of reproduction. Ahmad & Hussain, 1974
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beesoni +FLW ,3-9,l,ps,nl,ns.2;l;l;l;J;6;l. Neotenics inhibit development of 
further neos. Ahmad, 1979

durbanensis (as Kalotermes durbanensis)
+,a. Geyer, 1951

improbus (as B. condonensis (junior synon.))
F+. Brachypterous males common. Gay & Calaby, 1970

sibayiensis ? Neotenics not reported. Coaton & Sheasby, 1980

Ceratokalotermes
spoliator -F  Neotenic reproductives have not been observed but colonies may

contain several primaries. Gay & Calaby, 1970

Cryptotermes + Tramp species that have been accidentally dispersed by man, such
as brevis and domesticus, have rapid and extensive neo production with 
intense elimination (32-35% and 31-49% o f orphaned populations 
eliminated as excess neos respectively). By comparison, indigenous 
species have slow and meager neo production, e.g., queenslandis and 
primus. Lenz, Barrett & Williams, 1985

brevis +F Supplementaries may head colonies. Snyder, 1954

brevis +L,4-,a,b. Of 83 groups o f 10,68 groups produced a pair o f neotenics,
egg production higher among neotenic pairs than for primary pairs.

McMahan, 1962

brevis

brevis

brevis

brevis

cavifrons

cavifrons

+LO,b.28-33% in groups of 20 brachypterous nymphs. 1st neos appear 
in 2 weeks at 25 C. In American groups pharate neos killed before 
molting. In Australian groups fighting among neos occurs after the 
molt. Maximum number of neos alive at one time usually between 3-5.

Lenz, et al., 1982

+LO,ns. This species has the greatest recorded losses due to neo 
production and elimination, 65%. Very rapid production (6-7 days) 
(ave. about 10 neos. per grp of 30), followed by rapid elimination, 
most groups stabilize with a pair in 16-20 days. A second wave of neo 
molting after 47 days. Lenz,Barrett& Williams, 1985

+L Neo pairswithouthelpers lived only 24d and produced no brood. 
Unassisted imaginal pairs produced ave. of 14.2 offspring. Neos with 
helpers raised 27.8 offspring, while imaginal pairs with helpers raised 
34.3 offspring. Lenz, 1987

+L ns,nl. 1 primary queen only found in 1 field colony, neos develop 
readily in lab, orange, setose, females lack styli, all neos with short or 
long wing pads. In groups of 10 after 1 m onth(0,0);(l,0);(l,2,+5  
dead);(2,0);( 1,0);(0,3,+ldead);( 1,1 ,+3 dead);( 1,1 ,+l dead);(0,1)

Myles, unpub.

+ b. "secondary sexuals" Collins & Richards, 1966

F Primary pair found in 1 field colony. No neos found in 4 field  
samples. Myles, unpub.
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cyanocephalus

domesticus

dudleyi

+ Steward, 1982

+LO,ns. Neos molt in 10 days, ave. 4.6 neos per grp of 10over41 
days,first elimination 5 days after neo molt.

Lenz, Barrett & Williams, 1985

+LO,a,b. All castes can be reared from the progeny of neotenics, 
including macropterous alates. Fernando, 1962

havilandi +F Roonwal, 1970

havilandi +LO,3-,l,ps,ns,nl. Pre-ecdysis stage transforms most readily, larvae
rarely become neos, usually 1 pair develop per group of 10-30, neos 
develop in groups with only antennal contact with primaries, 
differentiation occurs in 6 days, pair established in 15 days, 1st eggs 
in 35 days after estab., reproductive potential neos higher than 
primaries in 1st year. Wilkinson, 1962

naudei (? syn. C. havilandi, Ruelle,)
+ Steward, 1982

queenslandis +LO,ns. 90 grps of 20, 30,or 40 nymphs produced few  neotenics and
at a slow rate. On ave. ca. 1 neo developed per grp over 76 days and 
no grp established a replacement pair.

Lenz, Barrett & Williams, 1985

primus

Glyptotermes
brevicornis

dialatus

iridipennis

neotuberculatus

+LO,ns. Neos did not appear until 24-38 days, 46 o f 180 grps of 10 
or 20 produced no neos for duration of experiment (55 days). Groups 
of 20 produced neos faster (24-31 days) than grps o f 10 (34-38 days).

Lenz, Barrett & Williams, 1985

+FW Neotenics may occur with primaries. Hill, 1942

+FO,a,b. Neo sexes not equal. Pinto, 1941

+F,b. ' Hill, 1942

+FW,a. Neotenics occur with primaries. Hill, 1942

planus (as Planocryptotermes planus)
+L Alates were reared from eggs laid by neotenics.

Jepson, 1936 (in Snyder, 1956)

tuberculatus +LO,b. Hill, 1942

Incisitermes
banksi +FLO,n.Each of 3 field colonies with primary pair only. Neo pair

established in orphaned group in lab (1,1) 1 derived from nymph and 
1 from reversionary nymph. - ' Myles, unpub.

fruticavus +L,n. Asamplecollected from a field colony contained a king. 3 neos
developed after 3 weeks from a group o f 22 nymphs:(l,2). Female 
lacks styli, has groove in posterior border o f hypogynium.

Myles, unpub.
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immigrans +F In 5 field samples with reproductives, only primaries in 4 and
primaries + male neo in 1 colony. Neos light yellow. Also developed 
in  orphaned groups. Myles, unpub.

marginipennis (as Kalotermes marginipennis)
RS? Noking was found but a very heavily chitinized soldier was 
found with the queen, whichoneis tempted to suspect mayhave been 
functioning as a male consort. Light, 1933

milleri +,b. "secondary sexuals" ' Collins & Richards, 1966

minor +FLO,5-7,a,b. 2 -4  in groups of 20-30 6th instars, differentiation
occurs within 1-2 weeks at 80 F, color darkens over 1st month, 6th 
instar more prone to neo molt than 7th instar. Harvey, 1934

minor +FO,4-7,a,b,l,ns,nl. Harvey, 1939

minor + Unlike primaries,neos polygamous. Snyder, 1954

minor +F Of 7 colonies collected in field 4 with primaries only, 1 with
primary and neo, 2 with one female neo only. Myles, unpub.

pad ficus (as Kalotermes pad ficus)
+F,a. 3rd form male. Light, 1935

+F Supplementary reproductives have been found heading colonies as 
well as the usual primary forms. Snyder, 1954

+FLO,6-7,a,b,RS? Maximum of 1 or 2 per colony, small groups of 
isolated males may give rise to many neotenics simultaneously but not 
so with females; neos rarely brachypterous, female and male neo 
numbers about equal, young colonies possibly contain a neotenic 
soldier. Luykx, pers. comm.

+FO,a. In 70 colonies analyzed completely and 163 additional colonies 
recorded only as to the kind of reproductives present, the over-all 
ratio o f primaries to secondaries was 334:96— that is, 22% of all 
reproductives found were secondaries. For 185 colonies in which 2 
reproductives were found the relative numbers of primary-primary, 
primary-secondary, secondary-secondary were 137:24:24. Among 24 
colonies with only one primary replaced, there were 19 cases of king 
replacement and only 5 cases o f queen replacement. Luykx, 1986.

+FO,a. (!,!);(12,6) Luykx, pers. comm.

F 1 primary found in each of 2 field colonies, no neos found in field.
Myles, unpub.

schwarzi

schwarzi

schwarzi

snyderi

snyderi

Kalotermes
aemulus +LO,4-,ns,nl. No neos observed in field. Neos develop from nymphs

and reversionary nymphs but not from workers. At neo molt wing pads 
shorten, head width decreases, metatibia length and pronotum width 
increase. Sewell & Watson, 1981
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banksiae

fiavicollis

flavicollis

fiavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

+FLO,a,w,ns,nl. Of 262 neos 10 from N3s, 53 from N ls , 76 from N2s, 
112 from RN(N2)+ RN2, and 11 of unknown origin. Most neos derive 
from reversionary nymphs. At neo molt wing pads shorten, metatibia 
length and pronotal width increase. Apterous neotenics may originate 
from N2s with damaged wing pads. Sewell & Watson, 1981

+L,a,b,l,ns,nl,ps. Neotenics may live 3 years or more; sex organs 
identical to primaries. Grassi, 1889?

+FLO,4-9. Grassi & Sandias, 1893

+FLO,4-10,a,b,l,ps,ns,nl. Grasse & Noirot, 1946

+L,a,b,RS? Intercaste between presoldier with wing pads and neotenic.
Becker, 1948

+LO,6-,a,b,ps. Gut empties in 5 days, first neos appear 6-10 days, 
head width and wing pad length decrease, molt glands degenerate, 
determination may occur within 24 hrs o f molting, neotenic 
compentence highest just after molt, supernumerary neos are 
eliminated and eaten within 1-3 days. Luscher, 1952, 1953

+LO,6-. Those most recently molted have highest competence to molt 
to neos.Determination occurs within 24 hrs. o f orphaning. Pseudergates 
kill supernumeraries. Luscher, 1951,52,53a,b,56

+LO,a,b. 25 groups of 50 produce 0-13 in 10 days (twice as many 
females) by 40th day most supernumeraries eliminated, and most 
groups headed by a pair. A ll-fem ale grps stabilized with 1 female neo 
whereas all-male grps stabilized with 2 male neos. Some older lab 
stocks had very high rates of neo production, 14-42%. Of 215 observed 
molts 144 regressive, 20 progressive, 1 stationary, 29 neotenic, and 21 
died. Nymphs with short wing pad have higher tendency to become 
neos than nymphs with long wing pads. The rate of neotenic 
production depends on colony o f origin, instar, season, group 
composition, and group size. Grasse & Noirot, 1960a,b

+L Young neos died in 15-30 d without producing eggs when without 
helpers. Old primaries and old neos laid eggs only for first 15 d after 
isolation. New primairy pairs laid eggs in 30- 40 d. New neos with 2 
helpers lived longer and most laid some eggs. Old primaries and neos 
need helpers to produce eggs after 15 d. Salivary food o f helpers may 
contain a stimulus for egg production. Isetta, 1967

+L The development of neos varied in frequency and rapidity of 
molting from different regions o f Italy. Springhetti, 1968

+L The fecundity of neos was lower than primaries. By 14-15 mo 
colonies headed by neos consisted of few  larvae (1-16). Neos may 
practice oophagy. Neos may lack sufficient trophic stores to enable 
them to fu lfil the function o f founders of a new colony.

Springhetti, 1968
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flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

flavicollis

hilli

hilli

rufinotum

+LO,a,b. Supernumerary neotenics eliminated in 3 days by 
reproductive (primary and neos) o f the same sex. Neotenic production 
is greater and elimination more vigorous for females than for males. 
Amputation of antennae diminishes elimination activity.

Ruppli, 1969

+L Sexual-soldier intercaste capable of laying eggs produced by 
implanting corpora allata from Periplaneta Lebrun, 1970

+F Geographic races may have different abilities to produce neotenics.
Harris, 1970

+L 3-8,a,b,l,ps,n,ns,nl. Luscher, 1974

+L Both ovararies have a total of 12-14 ovaries. In 89 grps of neo pairs 
with 20 helpers 53 produced some offspring over 60 d. Ave of 2.9 eggs 
(1-9). 1st egg in 26 d and 2nd l i d  later on ave.

Amorelli, 1975

+F In 28 colonies 35 reproductives were found, 20 primaries (8 males, 
12 females) and 15 secondary neotenics (8 males, 7 females).

Noirot, unpub.

+ Common. Gay & Calaby, 1970

-F  Of several field samples 7 with primaries, but no field records of 
neotenics. Sewell & Gay, 1978

-F  Multiple primaries often but neos have not been observed.
Gay & Calaby, 1970

rufinotum (montain form)
-FL No information on neotenics or soldiers. Sewell & Watson, 1981 

rufinotum (coastal form)
-FL No information on neotenics or soldiers. Sewell & Watson, 1981

tillyardi

Margitiitermes
hubbardi

hubbardi

hubbardi

Neotermes
andamanensis

-F  Colonies rarely exceed more than some hundreds o f individuals; 
they do not appear to produce neotenics. Gay & Calaby, 1970

+L Neos in 23 days. Light & Weesner, 1948

+FW,a,b. 2;(3,2);4 (of 10 colonies) Nutting, 1970

+FW Of 7 field samples with reproductives 4 with primaries only, 1 
with primaries + neos: (4,1), 2 with neos only:(12,l);2. 10 female neos 
did not fight for 2 weeks, were watered and when next observed 1 
week later 9 were dead from fighting. Myles, unpub.

+F,a. "apterous male" Snyder, 1949

+ "secondary reproductives" Sen-Sarma, 1975bosei
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castaneous +F Both primaries and supplementaries have been found heading 
colonies. Snyder, 1954

chilensis var. cayutuensis
+ "rainha subst."(substitute queen)

connexus

connexus

greeni 

insular is 

insularis 

jouteli

Araujo, 1977?

+LO 5-9,a,b,l,ps,ns,nl 1-5 neos in 4grps of50; neotenics develop in 
groups not treated with JHA; large apterous stages have higher 
tendency to molt to neos than do long wing pad nymphs. JHA 
inhibited neo development in all o f 57 groups o f 50. Supernumerary 
neotenics eliminated by neotenic fighting. All o f 137 neotenics 
examined appear to be males. Styli o f male neos reduced in size but 
styli o f male alates not reduced. Rare "alatoid" neotenics have enlarged 
eyes and ocelli. Neo differentiation is apparently controlled by the 
same program that controls terminal differentiation following the alate 
molt. Myles & Chang, 1984

+F Of 7 field samples with reproductives, 5with primaries only, 2 
with neos only: 2;(0,1). Myles, unpub.

+ "neotenic reproductives" 

+F,a,b.

+F,a,b. Neotenics common.

Snyder, 1949 

Hill, 1942 

Gay & Calaby, 1970

+F,a,b. Third form queens are rare but second form arecommon.
Banks & Snyder, 1920

jouteli +FL,a,b.Several neotenicspercolonycommon. Luykx, pers. comm.

jouteli

jouteli

jo u te li

+FL,a,b. A quantitative measure of a colony’s regenerative intensity, 
IR, was developed. Low IR was found to be associated with large-sized 
pseudergates and soldiers and seasonal production o f alates, whild the 
opposite characteristics were found in colonies with high IR. It was 
therefore concluded that L  was a function of colony age. In colonies 
with low IR—thus old colonies, it is only the pseudergates that can 
transform to neotenics. In continual orphaning experiments all 
pseudergates eventually transformed to neotenics. Both N. castaneous 
and /. snyderi have lower IR than N. jouteli. Nagin, 1970

+FLO,a,ps.Of 23 field colonies, 13 with neotenic pair, 7 with primary 
pair, 3 with mixed pair, 40%transformed in 8 groups with 50 pseuders, 
7-14 developed in 6 groups o f 50 pseudergates. 1st neos appear in 8 
days at 26 C, young colonies had higher tendency to produce neos than 
alate producing colonies, elimination of supernumeraries attributed to 
cannibalism by pseudergates, females inhibit neos more strongly than 
do males, feces o f reproductives not inhibitory. Nagin, 1972

+FO Neo pair found in 1 field sample. Myles, unpub.
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koshunensis

larseni 

malatensis 

modestus 

tectonae

zuluensis

+FO Of 85 colonies surveyed only 8 possesse neotenics: 
(0,1 );(0,2);(0,1 );(0,1 );(0,1 );(0,1); (0,1);(0,1), all neotenics were males. 
Only males are produced in spring and summer. However in late 
autumn and winter female reproductives were also produced. Female 
neotenics are not darkly coloured as are males but they do have mature 
ovaries. T. Abe, pers. comm.

+FW,b. Nutting, 1970

+F,n. Second form queen. Light, 1930

+ "substitute queen" Snyder, 1949

+FLO,a,b,l,3-6. Of 235 mature colonies 30 had neotenics: 
1;1;6;5;1;1;1;(2,5); 1;5;5;5;1;5;1;1;1;1;1;1;3;5;1;1;6;6; (5,6);1;1;6.
Abnormal soldiers with wing pads develop when kept apart in artificial 
nests, neotenics derive from the older stages present in orphaned 
colonies. Neotenics do not prolong life o f colony. Supernumeraries 
disappear presumably eaten by larvae and nymphs. Kalshoven, 1930

+ Ergatoids and soldiers are externally apparently males but gonads 
suggest hermaphrodity. Geyer, 1951

Paraneotermes
simplicicornis +L 1 -3supplementaries recorded per group after 5 wks and eggs seen

2 wks later. Light & Weesner, 1948

simplicicornis +FLO,a,b. Neotenics never found in field but develop in 25-53 days
in 7 groups isolated in lab. Light, 1937

simplicicornis +LO,ps,n. Neos orange with long setae, both sexes lack styli,
pseudergates transform to neos sooner than do nymphs, larvae did not 
become neos over 2 months, fighting among same sex neos observed.

Myles, unpub.

Postelectrotermes
militaris (as Neotermes militaris)

+ RS? Wing pads and small mandibles on some soldiers may be due to 
an influence in the neotenic direction.

Kemner, 1926(in Kalshoven, 1930)

militaris (as Neotermes militaris)
+F 100 neotenics in one colony. Pinto, 1941

militaris (as Neotermes militaris) var. unindentatus
+ "neotenic reproductive" Snyder, 1949

nayari + FME-treated pseudergates were inhibited from differentiation into
supplementary reproductives. Varma, 1977

Pterotermes
occidentis +FW,a,b. l ; l ; ( l , l ) o f  17 colonies; most colonies headed by primaries.

Nutting, 1970
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occidentis

accident is

occidentis

occidentis

+FW,a,b. (1,1);(1,2); 1;(1,2);( 1,1) of 7 col. in 9 or more logs; 6 of 7 
colonies contain primary reproductives. Jones, et al., 1981

+FLO,l,w,n. Recensus experiments indicated that at least 7.9-13.8%  
of workers (pseudergates), 2% of nymphs, and 1% of large larvae 
transformed to neotenics. High mortality suggested that actual rates 
of transformation were probably higher. Zimmerman, 1983

+FW,a,b,ps,n. 84 colonies with primaries only, 11 colonies with 
primaries + neos (neos as follows: (0,2);(5,3);(0,1); (0,1); (0,1); (1,0); 
(0,1);(1,0);(0,1);(!,! );(0,1)), 20 colonies with neos only as follows 
(0,1);(1,0);( 11,12); (1,0);(0,1);(1,0);(2,0);(0,2);(2,1);(!,!);(1,0); (6,0); 
(1,1 );(6,0);( 1,1);(1,1);(1,1);(1,1);(1,1);(1,1). Where numerous neotenics 
occur they are recently molted and none are functionally established. 
Female styli sometimes absent but usually present, reduced and hidden 
under 8th sternum. Myles, unpub.

+LO,5-8,ps,ns,nl. 0 -2  established in 73 groups o f 20. When more than 
a pair are produced the supernumeraries are eliminated by neotenic 
fighting, many injuries to legs before killed, some individuals 
aggressive over long periods, others defensive. The apterous workers 
(pseudergates) have highest tendency to molt to neotenics, larvae do 
not become neos. Myles, unpub.

MASTOTERMITIDAE
Mastotermes
darwiniensis +FO a,w. Nymphs do not produce neotenics. (2,6);5; 1;1;1.

Hill, 1925, 1942

darwiniensis

darwiniensis

+FO,a. Gay & Calaby, 1970

+FO,6-,a,ps,w. Neotenics, workers,and soldiers have coxal armature.
Watson, 1971

darwiniensis +FLO,a,w. 150(1 field record);©-15(groups o f 20Q);0-17(groups o f
37-110); 43-73(groups of 83-137 with 1 female neotenic). Neotenics 
stimulate further neotenic development, female neos most stimulating, 
excess neos rapidly destroyed presumably by workers.

Watson et al., 1975

darwiniensis +FLO,a,w. Neotenics have pits, pores, and ridges on cuticle, long stout
hairs goldern brown 48 hrs after ecdysis (but alates had sparse short 
hairs), rudimentary compound eyes, approx. 200 examined.

Watson, et al., 1977
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darwiniensis +FLW,a,w.Primaries can survive at least 10 years and neos can be
produced while both primaries are present. Neos develop from worker 
line and females do not become physogastric. Field workers rarely 
transform to neos but orphaned incipient colonies did produce neos. 
But, the addition of a neo to orphaned field workers can provoke neo 
molts in 15 days. Females are stronger inducers than males or male + 
female pairs. Older neos are stronger inducers. Older workers are more 
responsive. Larger groups have a higher rate of response. Positive 
induction of neotenics is the main element in a reproductive strategy 
that differs from any known elsewhere among the termites.

Watson & Abbey, 1985

RHINOTERMITIDAE
COPTOTERMITINAE
Coptotermes + Information about the ability of various species to produce neos is

incomplete, but the potential to do so is probably a basic character of 
the genus. The function it serves and accordingly, the degree to which 
it is realized, depend on the reproductive biology of the species and 
the environment with which it is confronted. 3 patterns noted: 1) 
Produce neos rarely and only when primary nest is orphaned, 2) 
Produce neos in satellite nests, 3) heavy reliance on neos for spread 
of infestations outside natural distribution. Lenz & Barrett, 1982

acinaciformis +FW,a,b.Neotenics develop quickly and sometimes in large numbers
but never attain the degree of physogastry as seen in primary queens, 
true also for C. frenchi, and C. lacteus. Kelsey, 1945

acinaciformis +F,a,b. l;(35,4)(functional), Brachypterousneos common in genus but
often nonfunctional. Gay & Calaby, 1970

acinaciformis +FW,b. Functional neotenics found in only 2 of 100 nest in Australia
but neos common in New Zealand. Non-functional neotenics may 
develop in the presence of primaries. Lenz & Barrett, 1982

a.acinaciformis +FLW In Australia usually headed by primaries but in New Zealand
rely on neos. 3 of 5 orphaned colonies in Aust. re-established with 
neos after 1 yean(l,0);(4,0)one female nonfunctional;(4,0). Inlab colony 
of 130,000 headed by primary pair after 7 mos. had 6.4% or ca. 5000 
nonfunctional neotenics with sex ratio of 14 males to 402 females.

Lenz, Barrett & Miller, 1986a

amanii +FO A nest in a large Macrotermes mound contained a large number 
of secondary reproductives. Harris, 1966

curvignathus +FW Can form satellite nest with neotenics though the main colony
may still be headed by primaries. True also of C. formosanus.

Lenz & Barrett, 1982

curvignathus

formosanus

formosanus

+FO Neos not uncommon. Roonwal, 1970

+ a,b. As many as 50 brachypterous queen in a colony.
Tang & Li, 1960

+F Over 100 in 2 colonies. Bess, 1970
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formosanus

formosanus

frenchi

heimi

intermedins

intermedins

lacteus

lacteus

lacteus

lacteus

+F 15 neotenic queens in 1 colony. Roonwal, 1970

+ 30;24, establishment in Simonstown, South Africa due mainly to 
supplementary breeding hives headed by numerous neotenics.

Coaton & Sheasby, 1976

+F,b.2 functional females;many. Gay & Calaby, 1970

+FO Neotenics occur only when colony is orphaned from primaries.
Harris, 1966

+FO,n. 5 categories of neos with short to long wing pads. Neotenics 
were noted among abates at the end of the dry season.

Roy-N oel, 1966

+FO Neotenics occur only when colony is orphaned from primaries.
R oy-N oel, 1966 (in Lenz & Barrett, 1982)

+F,b. 9 functional females. Gay & Calaby, 1970

+, 3 -8 .Exact instar origins are uncertain but from both nymphal and 
worker line. Watson & Sewell, 1981

+FLW,N4-N6. Functional neotenics found in only 1 of 175 nest in 
Australia before 1979. (7,1);(1,0) developed after queen removal from  
7 colonies. Non-functional neos also occur. Functional females attain 
12-20% of primary queen weight after 18-21 months.

Lenz & Barrett, 1982

+FO In one orphaned colony (2,6) functional and (0,168) 
nonfunctional.

lacteus

niger

+FO 17 o f 30 nests orphaned from primaries produced royal cells and 
neotenics in 1 year. Upon re-orphaning 4 nests produced neotenics 1 
yearlater. Lenz, Barrett, and Miller, 1986b

-FL Neotenics did not develop in 15 groups of 500 workers after 7mo.
Williams, 1965

niger

sjostedi

vastator

+FO Neotenics occur only when colony is orphaned.
Williams, 1965 (in Lenz & Barrett, 1982)

+FO Neotenics occur only when colony is orphaned from primaries.
Lenz & Barrett, 1982

+FW Snyder & Francia, 1960 (in Lenz & Barrett, 1982)

HETEROTERMITINAE
Heterotermes
sp. (not H. tenuis', not H. Iqngiceps)

+F A few  ergatoids (darker and more sclerotised than workers, 
wingless, wingless and with vestigial colorless eyes) were found.

L.R.Fontes, pers. comm.
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aureus

aureus

ferox

ferox

hoferi

indicola

indicola

indicola

indicola

indicola

+ Supplementary forms may be the egg producers in colonies.
Snyder, 1954

+LO Develop in 6-8 weeks. Pickens, 1954

+ "neotenics" Snyder, 1949

+ Common. Gay & Calaby, 1970

-L  Supplementaries did not develop in lab after 8 months.
Light & Weesner, 1948

+L,a,l. Becker, 1962

+ Neotenic development influenced by basidio- mycetes.
Lenz, Becker, 1975

+ a,w. Develop from workers after 3 mo.
Sen-Sarma & Chaterjee, 1965

+FLO,w. Several developed from 500 workers. Roonwal, 1970

+FL Neotenics do not inhibit development of further neotenics.
Ahmad, 1979

Reticulitermes

Reticulitermes

arenicola

arenicola

clypeatus

flavipes

flavipes

flavipes

flavipes

flavipes

+ a,w,b,RS? Workers with neither reproductivesnor soldiers can 
produce winged soldiers or soldier-repro. Pickens, 1952

+FO,b. 20-30pairscommon if  primaries absent, neotenics head colonies 
in Sicily and Italy, primaries head colonies usually, in France.

Harris, 1970

+ a,b. (3,0); 2nd and 3rd form queens fight and injur each other, 
workers cannibalized 3rd form queen. Emerson, 1933

+ b. 2nd form sexuals. Collins & Richards, 1963

+LO (2,1);1 Neotenic developed in each of 5 groups of 50 after 44 d, 
R. clypeatus has higher tendency to produce neos than R. lucifugus.

Hardy, 1961

+FW,a,b. 2; 1;( 11,5);9; 14;40;2; 1 ;(9,1 );(4,0);(5,3). Neotenics develop 
seasonally. In R. flavipes brachypterous neos appear May-June. In R.
virginicus they appear from July-August. Snyder, 1915

+F,a,b. 3 ergatoids in one colony, 17 ergatoids in another, more 
females than males.

Banks & Snyder, 1920 (in Howard & Haverty,1980) 

+F,a,b. Thompson & Snyder, 1920

+FW,a,b. Snyder, 1932

+ (126 ,113) Emerson, 1933
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flavipes

flavipes

flavipes

flavipes

flavipes

hageni

hesperus

hesperus

hesperus

hesperus

lucifugus

lucifugus

Iticifugus

+LO,a,w,b,RS? Pickens, 1954

+F,a,b. Primaries live for many years, i f  accidentally killed 
supplementaries replace them. Supplementaries are found in lesser 
numbers than alates in the colony each year at the time of flight, 
presumably they leave through subterranean tunnels to start new 
colonies. 1 male to 16 females, 1 colony had 217 females. Nymphoids 
more common than ergatoids. Dealate queens may reach 14.5mm X  
4mm, nymphoids 12mm, ergatoids 7mm. Aggregate egg laying rate of 
supplementaries is much greater than that o f primary pair.

Snyder, 1954

+F,b. Unspecified number o f colonies contained 100 neotenics, grossly 
physogastric brachypterous female observed in Wisconsin.

Esenther, 1969 (in Howard & Haverty, 1980)

+ The termitophile, Trichopsenius frosti, conducts its courtship and 
mating on the body of physogastric primary or neotenic queens.

Howard, 1979

+F Of 26 colonies with reproductives 3 had primaries, 23 had 
neotenics. Pine bolt baits averaged 142 neos each,logs averaged 792 
neos each. 2 female neos to 1 male, neos when present constitute 1.28% 
of population. Soldier proportion always high in viscinity of neos.

Howard & Haverty, 1980

+ b."second form sexuals" Collins & Richards, 1963

+FLO,a,w,b.Most field colonies headed by neotenics rarely primaries.
Pickens, 1932

+FL,a,b. Brachypterous form is more fecund than primaries or 
apterous form. Pickens, 1932

+F,a,b.Yellowish or gray, eyes darker, few  males to many females, 
aggregate egg laying rate greater than primary pair. Snyder, 1954

+FL Replacement neos differentiate readily in lab, neos collected 
frequently in field but primaries only a few  times.

J.K. Grace, pers. comm.

+FL,a,b,RS? Ergatoid queens morphologically variable, nymph-soldier 
intermediates. Ghidini, 1938 (in Snyder, 1956)

+ w ,6-. Neos have patchy yellowish pigmentation, resemble workers 
but meso & metanota enlarge. Worker transformation takes several 
months and 2 molts. Grasse, Noirot, Clement, & Buchli, 1950

+FLW If primary pair present in young incipient colonies and not 
sufficient living space, either the newly formed neotenic or the 
primary pair are killed. If sufficient space, colony splits into 2 
fractions being only in loose contact with both kinds of repros 
tolerated. Buchli, 1952 (in Snyder, 1956)
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lucifugus +LO (1,0); 1 neotenic developed in 1 of 6 groups of 50 after 44 days.
A higher tendency to eliminate neos than in R. clypeatus.

H rd y,1961

lucifugus & /. santonensis
+FLW,3-11. Social perturbations,not necessarily orphaning, induce neo. 
development. A reserve of fat body is necessary to undergo neo 
differentiation. In incipient colonies the 1st nymphs to reach the 7th 
instar become neos which are fed in preference to primaries which 
then starve. Nymphs of 7th instar are the main source of neos. Workers 
require 2 molts to become neos. Buchli, 1956

santonensis

spp.

tibialis

tibialis

tibialis

tibialis

virginicus

virginicus

virginicus

+ 4-,a,w,b.In nymph-derived neos wingpads regress.
Buchli, 1958 (in Thome & Noirot, 1982)

+FO Hundreds per colony, population growth due mainly to neotenics.
Weesner, 1970

+F,a. 1 ergatoid found, rare compared to nymphoids.
Banks & Snyder, 1920

+LO,a,w,b,RS? Soldier reproductives, called "tyros" occur in older 
colonies. < Pickens, 1943,52,54

+F,b. (24,8) in Montana. Castle, 1944

+L,a,l,w,b,n. 18 groups of 4 brachypterous nymphs produced 1-3
nymphoid neos per group in 35 days whereas 36 apterous groups had 
neos in only half of groups in 5 months. Also eggs and young were 
produced much earlier and in greater numbers from nymphoid neos.

Light & Weesner, 1948

+FW,a,b. 2; 1. Snyder, 1915

+F,a,b. Thompson, 1920

+F,a,b. Females more common than males, ergatoids rare.
Banks & Snyder, 1920

R. (Frontotermes)
speratus (as Reticulitermes speratus)

+FLO,a,l,w,ns,nl.(48,0);(5,0);(19,5);(21,0);(l,0);(15,0); (25,6) field  
records. Females more common than males and apterous more common 
than brachypterous. Corpora allata increase in cell number during neo 
differentiation. Shimizu, 1970

speratus (as R. speratus)
+F Few nymphs and neos at end of summer but numerous by end of 
April. Up to 30 neos observed in a nest but no primaries observed.

Simakova, 1975

PRORHINOTERMHINAE
Prorhinotermes
canalifrons + "neotenics". Snyder, 1949

Roonwal, 1970flavus +F,a.
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inopinatus +F,a. Apterous reproductives occur very commonly. Hill, 1942

inopinatus + "neotenics". Snyder, 1949

inopinatus +F,a,b. Many nest series included appreciable numbers of apterous 
neos, but brachypterous neos were also present in 2 series. Of 6 series 
with reproductives 2 had primaries and 4 had neotenics.

Gay & Barrett, 1983

japonicus + a. "ergatoids". Snyder, 1949

rugifer +,a Apterous neotenics come from worker larvae.
Weyer, 1930 (in Miller, 1969)

simplex +FO,a. (8,2),(7,4). Banks and Snyder, 1920

simplex +F,a. Brachypterous neos not found. Thompson & Snyder, 1920

simplex +FLO,3-8,a.Neos common in field and lab, 47;43;36;3; 4; 7; 7;4;40 in 
large lab colonies. 7;2;7; 16; 13;7;4;2; 10;3;7;6; 1 in groups o f 20-90 after 
1.5 mo. 10;8;8;5;3;7;5;5;1;0;2;4;2;3;4;5;2;7;4;7;1;3;2;4;2;0;2;2 in groups 
o f 40-60 with soldiers after 1.5 mo. apterous neos develop from  
brachypterous nymphs, wing pads are resorbed, worker-like larvae also 
produce neos within 45 d, wing pad soldiers may develop from isolated 
nymphs, neos may stimulate presoldier development, neos inhibit 
further neotenicdevelopment. Miller, 1942

simplex +F,a. Supplementary forms without wing pads.appear to be more 
common than primary pairs. They have yellow bodies and dark eyes, 
6 -7 .5mm long and may have distended abdomens. A few  males 
associate wih many females. Snyder, 1954

simplex +FL,a. Apterous neos form brachypterous nymphs, wing pads regress.
Miller, 1942 (in Weesner, 1970)

simplex + a. In nymph-derived neos wingpads regress.
Miller, 1942 (in Thorne&Noirot, 1982)

PSAMMOTERMITINAE
Psammotermes
allocerus + Of 1672 colony samples, primary kings and/or queens were found 

in five samples, while one series contained numerous neotenics.
Coaton & Sheasby, 1973b

hybostoma - No neos. Clement, 1952; El-Sherif & Kachef,1974

RHINOTERMITINAE
Parrhinotermes +F,a,b. Roonwal, 1970

aequalis + "neotenic queens" Snyder, 1949

buttel-reepeni + a. "apterous queen" Snyder, 1949

pygmaeus + a,w. "neotenic, ergatoid queens" Snyder, 1949
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Rhinotermes
marginalis + "neot." Holmgren 1906 (in Araujo, 1977)

Schedorhinotermes
lamanianus +F "neotenic queen" Coaton & Sheasby, 1973

lamanianus +FLO,4-,a,w,b.Ergatoids more common than nymphoids in the field,
neos develop in 8-10 days, females more common than males, males 
rare, eggs appear in 40 days. Renoux, 1976

lamanianus +FLO,w,n. Nymphoids sometimes and ergatoids always require 2 molts
to become functional, thus they generally pass through a "preneotenic" 
instar. Renoux, 1985

TERMITOGETONINAE
Termitogeton
umbilicatus +F Roonwal, 1970

TERMITIDAE Only in the case of the Termitidae do we know with certainty that the
winged imagines become sexually mature in the nest. The formation 
of nymphoids is widespread. Only in the most primitive Termitidae 
is it possible for workers to be sexualized. At the present time no 
theory satisfactorily explains the differentiation of the supplementary 
reproductives. Neither diet nor the hypothesis of ectohormones seem 
to be determining factors. Both ergatoid reproductives and workers 
have a diet of wood; on the other hand ergatoid reproductives do not 
prevent other workers from achieving sexual maturation.

Noirot, 1956.

Replacement by secondaries seems not as easy as in lower termites, it 
was observed only in a limited number of species. There are 3 
categories: adultoids, nymphoids, and ergatoids. In several species, 
more than one type were observed, but never in the same colony. 
Adultoids are often incompletely pigmented and lighter than alates 
suggesting maturation shortly after the imaginal molt. Stage of origin 
o f nymphoids is difficult to determine because wing pads may 
lengthen or regress. The differentiation of ergatoids necessitates 2 
successive molts in the few  analysed cases, and this may be of general 
occurrence. Noirot, 1985

Records of multiple alate-derived queens in 38 species (15 genera) of 
the Termitidae. The mode o f formation o f polygynous (& 
polyandrous) associations in most species is unknown. In a number 
o f cases (particularly within the Apicotermitidae, Termitidae, and 
Macrotermitidae), however, colony age or direct observation suggests 
multiple adultoid replacement. The Nasutitermitinae have the largest 
number o f polygynous species and the highest queen counts. 
Observations suggest that nearly all cases of N. corniger polygyny are 
the result of pleometrosis following the alate flight, or as a result of 
parental colony budding. Thorne, 1985

APICOTERMITINAE We do not have any observations o f replacement reproductives in this
subfamily (in reference to the Apicotermes branch as the family was 
then defined). Noirot, 1969
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Anoplotermes branch:
Anoplotermes A  The laying of eggs by the winged insects caneasily be observed

inqueenless colonies. Noirot, 1956

sp.? +? Substitute reproductives are obtained by neoteny which is very 
frequent. Grasse & Noirot, 1951

Euhamitermes
lighti + Colony foundation by budding. Verma & Thakur, 1979

Speculiterms
cyclops +F,b. In several cases, no reproductives were observed in satellite nests,

although a few satellite colonies contained brachypterous neotenics 
females; no males were recorded. It is thought that reproduction 
proceeds by parthenogeneis in satellite colonies. Thakur, 1973

Apicotermes branch:
Apicotermes
tragardhi - Coaton & Sheasby, 1974b

Astalotermes
quietus -AO. 3-9 queens of same size, king numbers unknown. Alates capable

of replacement. Noirot, 1985; Thorne, 1985

Ateuchotermes
tranquillus (as Anoplotermes tranquillus)

A "queen (substitute)" Snyder, 1949

tranquillus AF Adultoids. (11,2), queens with incomplete coloration.
Silvestri 1914-15(in Thorne, 1985)

Skatitermes
psammophilus -  Coaton, 1971

watti -  Coaton, 1971

MACROTERMITINAE A Adultoid replacements. Grasse, 1952

Macrotermitinae -A  Only adultoid replacement reproductives have been reported.
Noirot, 1969

Allodontermes
rhodesiensis -  Ruelle, 1979

schultzei -  Ruelle, 1979

tenax -  Ruelle, 1979

Ancistrotermes
latinotus -  Coaton & Sheasby, 1975

Cyclotermes (=Odontotermes?)
sp. -  Replacementreproductives donotoccur.

. Beeson, 1941 (in Basalingappa, 1968) >
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Macrotermes
bellicosus as Bellicositermes natalensis

-A  Alate replacements. Noirot, 1956

bellicosusas Bellicositermes natalensis
-A  Roy-Noel,1974 (in Sieber & Darlington, 1982)

bellicosus as Bellicositermes bellicosus
-A  Of 12 orphaned nests 3 replaced with adultoids, 1 pair per nest.

Roy-Noel, 1974

bellicosus -A  8 of 11 orphaned nests generated unseasonal nymphs in 2 mo after
orphaning. Replacements are imaginal. They appear to arise from  
nymphs undergoing the imaginal molt after the disappearance of the 
royal pair rather than from images already present in the nest.

Bordereau, 1975

gilvus

gilvus

michaelseni

michaelseni

michaelseni

natalensis

natalensis

-A  Alate replacement. Noirot, 1956

-A  Replacement reproductives develop from unflown alates.
Harms, 1927(in Sieber & Darlington, 1982)

-FOA Only 5 of 64 orphaned colonies produced replacements. 
Replacement reproductives develop from nymphs that became alates 
or from unflown alates. Females became fully physogastric within 7 
months. Sieber & Darlington, 1982

-A  2-7  queens, usually of same size, and 1-3 kings.
Darlington, 1978, 1984 (in Thorne, 1985).

-FA  Of 64 orphaned nest, 5 produced adultoid replacements between 
218-350d. Only 54 nests had nymphs or alates at orphaning and thus 
had the potential to replace, so the actual replacement rate was 9.2%. 
Replacement numbers were (1,1); (1,1); (1,1); (2,1); (2,1). Unreplaced 
colonies died within 170d. Removal of king only from 18 colonies 
induced death of queen. Sieber, 1985

-FOA Adultoids develop from unflown alates.
Coaton, 1949 (in Sieber & Darlington, 1982)

-FOA 2 queens (not same size) and 1 king. Thorne, 1985

Odontotermes
assmuthi -F  In 33 cases of experimental removal of primaries from nests no

neotenics nor adultoid replacements developed. Basalingappa, 1968

badius -FOA 2-4  queens, not the same size.
Coaton, 1949 (in Thorne &Noirot, 1982)

badius -A  Alate replacement. Noirot, 1956

brunneus A? Adultoids probably. 3 queens. Holmgren, 1912 (in Thorne, 1985)

latericus -FOA Alate replacement. Noirot, 1956
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latericus

obesus

redemanni

- 4 -6  queens of unequal size & 2 kings.
Coaton, 1949 (in Thorne & Noirot, 1982) 

A? Adultoids implied. 2 queens of unequal size & 2 
kings. Roonwal &Gupta,1952(in Thorne, 1985)

-A  Alate replacement. Mikerji & Mitra, 1949

wallonensis -FA? Normally only one king and one queen was observed in a colony,
but more than one queen was noticed in 4 o f the 40 mounds. In 3 
instances, 2 queens and a king were observed. Rajagopal, 1986

Pseudacanthotermes
militaris -  Coaton & Sheasby, 1977

spiniger < - Coaton & Sheasby, 1977

NASUTITERMITINAE + Little is known regarding the replacement reproductives in
this subfamily. Nymphoid neotenics have been most frequently 
encountered, particularly in the genus Armitermes. Ergatoids have 
been described in certain Nasutitermes and Lacessititerm.es, but it is 
not certain that these are derived from workers. Under exceptional 
conditions we have obtained adultoid reproductives in Nasutitermes 
arborum. Noirot, 1969

Atlantitermes
guarinim +F,b. neotenicos branquipteros. Fontes, 1979

Araujotermes
parvellus as Subulitermes parvellus

+ b (5,0)with primary king. Emerson, 1933

parvellus as Subulitermes parvellus
+F,b. Emerson, 1933 (in Noirot, 1956)

Armitermes
euamignathus

minutus

minutus

minutus

+F,b. Silvestri, 1903 (in Noirot, 1956)

+F,b. Many 2nd form queens and a single 2nd form king were found.
Emerson, 1925

+F,b. Emerson, 1925 (in Noirot, 1956)

+ b. (35,0) with primary king. Emerson, 1933

Bulbitermes borneensis as Termes borneensis
+ Neo queens are generally raised in considerable numbers and 
become fewer in number as they grow older. They are always found 
in the same part of the nest, although, unless few  in number, they 
cannot all occupy the same cell. Haviland, 1898

B au calio term es
h ain esi - Coaton & Sheasby, 1973

Coarctotermes
clepsydra + "neotene" Snyder, 1949
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Embiraterm.es
festivellus as Armitermes festivellus

+F,b. Silvestri, 1903 (in Noirot, 1956)

neotenicus as Armiterms neotenicus
+F,b. Holmgren, 1906 (in Noirot, 1956)

neotenicus as Armitermes neotenicus
+F,b. Numerous neotenic queens to 1 neo king.

Holmgren, 1906 (in Noirot, 1969;Araujo, 1970)

neotenicus as Armitermes percutiens
+ b. Only one queen of the first form was found in these colonies but 
many kings and queens of the second form were found.

Emerson, 1925

neotenicus as Armitermes percutiens
+ b. (78,2);(7,0) with primary king. Emerson, 1933

neotenicus as Armitermes neotenicus
+ "neotenic queen" Snyder, 1949

neotenicus as Armitermes neotenicus
+ "Unlike Holmgren (1906:574), I have not discovered a large number 
o f neotenic queens within a single nest, though single neotenic queens 
were about as common as first form reproductives." Mathews, 1977

neotenicus +F Several neotenic reproductives. R.L. Fontes, pers. comm.

silvestrii as Armitermes albidus
+W,b. (2,1) with primary queen. Emerson, 1933

Eutermellus
convergens

Fulleritermes
contractus

coatoni

mallyi

Lacessititermes
batavus

batavus

batavus

+ "substitute (neotenic) queen" Snyder, 1949

Coaton & Sheasby, 1973 

Coaton & Sheasby, 1973 

Coaton & Sheasby, 1973

+F,a,w. "substitute reproductive" Snyder, 1924,49

+F,a. Probably derived from nymphsCachan, 1949 (in Noirot, 1956)

+F,a,w. Resemble workers but are larger, females only.
Roonwal, 1970

Leptomyxotermes
doriae +F,w. Ergatoid-like individuals.

Pasteels, unpub. (in Roisin & Pasteels, 1985)
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Nasutitermes
acutus

aquilinus

aquilinus

arborum

arborum

ceylonicus

columbicus

corniger

corniger

corniger

corniger

costalis

coxipoensis

dixoni

+F,a. Cachan, 1949 (in Noirot, 1956)

+F,b. Brachypterous neotenics, yellow to brownish- yellow, head with 
many long & short bristles, separated by a distance shorter than their 
lengths. Eyes small but distinct, pigmented. Ocelli present. Fontanelle 
slit-like. Pronotum saddle-shaped. Wing buds small, sometimes almost 
indiscernable. Fontes & Terra, 1981

+ according to Noirot they are ergatoids.
R.L. Fontes, pers. comm.

-  No neos found in extensive survey. Noirot, 1956

A Alates capable of replacement. Noirot, 1956

+F,a,w. Resemble male workers but larger & darker. Kemner, 1934

+F,a,w. 1 colony with over 300 mature (egglaying) ergatoids,(1 male:6 
females). Thorne& Noirot, 1982 & Noirot, 1985

+ With short wing pads.
Dietz & Snyder, 1923 (in Pasteels & Roisin, 1985)

+FO,3-5,a,w. Only 1 colony out o f 129 had neos, 770 ergatoids from
1 colony, sex ratio 1 male to 22 females, neotenic development takes
2 molts, ovaries never reach complete oogenesis.

Thorne & Noirot, 1982

+FO,w. Females common but non-functional, males rare but seemed 
functional. The workers to be transformed are fed  by normal workers 
so their mandibles are unworn. The occassional functional ergatoids 
developed conspicuous fat body and were probably long-lived.

Noirot, 1985

FA Adultoids, sometimes with budding. Mature colonies can actively 
bud and seed the satellite daugther nest with alates from the parental 
colony. 2-33-55 queens, 2-17 kings. Thorne, 1985

-AW Functional alate-derived reproductives in the same nest exhibited 
2 or 3 categories of pigmentation and physogastry, suggesting the 
development of supplementary adultoids. All 14 nest examined were 
polygynous. Queen numbers negatively correlated with ave. queen size 
suggesting elimination over time. Pleometrotic foundation was not 
supported by observations o f postflight behavior.

Roisin & Pasteels, 1986

-FA  A single adultoid replacement queen appeared in 26 of 47 
orphaned mounds, 21 nests never replaced. Replacment queens develop 
from a few  aged nymphs that are present in the nest throughout the 
year. Lefeuve, 1986

+FO,b. 80 brachypterous neotenics. Hill, 1942

+ b. Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)dixoni
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dixoni

dixoni

dunensis

ephratae

exitiosus

exitiosus

exitiosus

fulviceps

fulviceps

fuscipennis

guayanae

guayanae

laticeps

latifrons

+,b. "brachypterous reproductives" 

+F,b.

Snyder, 1949 

Gay & Calaby, 1970

-F  Satellite carton nests contained neither primary nor secondary 
reproductives. Mishra, 1976

-A  Thorne, 1982

- No neos or replacements found after extensive survey.
Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)

Neotenics are unknown. Gay & Calaby, 1970

-A  Lost primaries replaced by retaining and de- winging alates. Neos 
are unknown. N4 stage may be present year round since a second 
cohort molts to this stage as first molts to alates.

Watson & Abbey, 1985

+F,a.

+ w.

+F,b.

RS?

RS? One soldier-alate intercaste. 

+ w. "gynacoid worker"

+ "neotenic reproductives"

Holmgren, 1913 (in Noirot, 1956) 

deMosera, 1978 (in Watson, 1983) 

Holmgren, 1913 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Emerson, 1935 

Adamson, 1940 

Snyder, 1949 

Snyder, 1949

matangensis as Termes matangensis
+

matangensis

myersi

novarum hebridum

Haviland, 1898

+F,a. Kemner, 1934 (in Noirot, 1956)

RS? 14 worker-soldier intercastes in one colony. Emerson, 1935

+FO,e. In7 of 7 orphaned nests replacement reproductives developed 
from workers, and never from nymphs or alates. Ergatoids begin 
laying eggs after about 6 months. 2 nest re- examined after 8 months 
contained 9 & 34 ergatoids and several males; eggs & larvae were also 
present. Roisin & Pasteels, 1986c

polygynus -AWBoth primary and secondary callies headed by multiple adultoids.
Hundreds o f adultoid replacement reproductives found in new callies. 
Queen number negatively correlated with ave. size.

.Roisin & Pasteels, 1986a

princeps -A  Short-winged, lightly-pigmented alates (microimagoes) become
replacement reproduc- tives; neotenics were never found in 56 
colonies. Roisin & Pasteels, 1985
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princeps +?A,e. A few  microimagoes and 400+ female intercastes developed in 
a colony orphaned outside the alate season. The most common type 
appeared to be ergatoid preneotenics. Some became "giant soldier" 
intercastes, others became nymph-worker morphs.

Roisin & Pasteels, 1986b

regularis +F,a. Bathellier, 1927 (in Noirot, 1956)

regularis + w. "ergatoid" Snyder, 1949

ripperti (as Eutermes ripperti)
+?F,w. Of 20 nests examined 18 were headed by a primarypaironly.

spp.

1 large nest had 4 physogastric queens, 1 king, and in a dense cluster 
near the royal chamber, 200 large, dark brown workers, presumed 
to be "complemental forms”. Andrews, 1911

A Adultoid reproductives. Grasse, 1952

takasagoensis +F,a,b. "pretendus ’ergatoids’ derivaient probablement de nymphes".
(in Noirot, 1956)

takasagoensis + w. "ergatoid queen" Snyder, 1949

triodiae -  Neos not mentioned Gay & Calaby, 1970

Rhadinotermes
coarctatus Coaton & Sheasby, 1974a

Spatulitermes
coolingi Coaton, 1971

Subulitermes 
?sp. n. + R.L. Fontes, pers. comm.

Tenuirostritermes
tenuirostris +L,b. Brachypterous supplementaries developedin lab.

Light & Weesner, 1948

Trinervitermes
bettonianus +F Substitute reproductives are obtained by means o f neoteny which 

is very common. Grasse& Noirot, 1951

spp. +F,a,b. Secondary and tertiary reproductives may be produced in a 
mound if  the original pair die. Skaife, 1954b.

Tumulitermes
dalbiensis RS? Soldier-reproductive intercastes. Gay, 1968

TERMITINAE
Ahamitermes
hilli +F,b. Of 6 samples with reproductives 5 contained the primary queen 

and/or king; one contained a pair o f brachypterous neos.
Calaby, 1956

hilli +F,b. Gay & Calaby, 1970
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Amitermes
amifer

amifer 

atlanticus (=

atlanticus

atlanticus

capicola

capicola

desertorum

elongatus 

evuncifer 

evuncifer 

hastatus

hastatus

laurensis

laurensis

meridionalis

meridionalis

modicus

+F,b. Silvestri,1902(in Noirot, 1956)

+F Sometimes numerous. Araujo, 1970; Noirot, 1969

synonym of A. hastatus!)
+FO,a,l,w,b,ns. Several pairs occur in about half nest examined, 
tertiary reproductives are rare. Nymphs of the antepenultimate rather 
than penultimate nymphs are transformed to neos. Apterous "tertiary" 
reproductives may develop from immature workers. Skaife, 1954a

+FO,a,w,ns,nl. 20% ofnests have brachypterous neos. (35,29);(1,40) 
brachypterous;(2,l); (1,1) apterous. Brachypterous neos not as highly 
chitinized as primaries. Brachypterous males are slightly larger than 
king. Unsuccessful attempts to rear neos in lab. A special 
antepenultimate nymph stage occurs in the nest year around as a 
reserve for conversion to neos. Apterous neos are not much larger than 
workers. Skaife, 1954b

+ w,b. Ergatoids found in 3 o f 200 nests, worker derived neos acquire 
wing pads. Skaife, 1955 (in Thorne & Noirot, 1982)

+F,b.

+ "neotenic reproductives"

Silvestri,1914(in Noirot, 1956) 

Snyder, 1949

+,b.Secondary queens, with folded lateral inter-segmental membrane 
and short wing pads. El-Sherif & Kaschef, 1974

+F,b.

+F,b.

+ "neotenic queen"

Sjostedt, 1926 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Silvestri, 1914 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Snyder, 1949

+FLO,a,b,ns,nl.Neotenics in 20% o f field colonies.
Skaife, 1954 (in Wilson, 1971)

+F,b. (35,29);(l,40);200-300;occur in 20% o f termitaries.
Bouillon, 1970

+F,b. Mjoberg,1920 (in Noirot, 1956)

+F 100+; Neotenic queens may occupy a common chamber. Primaries 
may head colonies but usually headed by numerous neotenics.

Gay & Calaby, 1970

+F,b. Hill, 1942(in Noirot, 1956)

+F Numerous, common. Gay & Calaby, 1970

+F Neotenics collected from 1 nest. Calaby, 1956a

Gay & Calaby, 1970neogermanus +F,b.
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obeuntis +F,b. Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)

obeuntis + "neotenic reproductives" Snyder, 1949

obeuntis
perarmatus

+F "frequent" 
+ b.

Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Gay, 1968

perarmatus +F,b. Gay & Calaby, 1970

scopulus +F,b. Gay & Calaby, 1970

silvestrianus + Supplementary reproductive forms with darker mature pigmentation 
and short wing pads may head colonies. Snyder, 1954

snyderi + Nutting, pers. comm.

vitiosus +F,b. Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)

vitiosus +F Neotenics important in regenerating colonies from fragments of 
toppled mounds, and occur frequently. Gay & Calaby, 1970

westraliensis +F Gay & Calaby, 1970

wheeleri +F,b,nl. Light, 1930

wheel eri + "2nd form" Light, 1930 (in Araujo, 1977)

wheeleri +L,b,n. 1st recorded 46 days after segregatiohight & Weesner, 1948

Capritermes
capricornis +F,b. Sjostedt, 1904 (in Noirot, 1956)

Cephalotermes
rectangularis -F  The imaginal pair was invariably discovered in the 15 nests 

explored by myself and later in 62 opened by C. Bordereau.
Noirot, unpub.

Cubitermes
aemulus -A  Alates can become replacementsSilvestri, 1914 (in Noirot, 1956)

aemulus +? "queen(neotenic)" Snyder, 1949

aemulus A 4 queens + 2 kings in same cell. Thorne, 1985

curvatus -A  Remplacement imaginaux. Silvestri, 1914 (in Noirot, 1956)

curvatus -A  7 queens in same cell. Thorne, 1985

exiguus -A  Pseudoimagoes, not fully pigmented alates with irregularly torn 
wings, can become adultoid replacement reproductives.

Bouillon & Mathot, 1964 (in Roisin & Pasteels, 1985)

fm gifaber -  The removal of the royal couple from many nests has never been 
followed by the appearance of either adultoid nor neotenic 
replacements. Noirot, 1969
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fungifaber

proximatus

seyerus

severus

spp.

spp.

Crepititermes
verruculosus

Drepanotermes
perniger

perniger

- Neither adultoids nor neotenics reported. 39.5% o f nest died after 
being uprooted. Emigration occurred in 13 o f 61 disturbed nests.

Noirot, et al., 1986

-A  Remplacement imaginaux. Silvestri, 1914 (in Noirot, 1956)

+ a,w. 1 molt to neotenic, in nymph-derived neos the wing pads 
regress. Thorne & Noirot, 1982

+FLO,w,n. Workers become neos in 2 molts and gain wing pads, 
gonads develop but perhaps do not become functional. Noirot, 1969

-A  Adultoid replacements. Grasse, 1952

+F,b. 20 in one nest, common. Bouillon, 1970

+,F. Neotenic queen. Mathews, 1977

+,N5,b. Watson, 1974

+ F,n,RS? Upto several hundred newly molted neos per nest, 3 female 
presoldier-neotenic intercastes, not known if  gonads functional, 
reduction of wing pads occurs when N5 transform to brachypterous 
neos. Neo head width > alate head width. Watson, 1974

rubriceps (as D. silvestri)
+F Hill, 1922

rubriceps +F,b. Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)

rubriceps +F,b. Gay & Calaby, 1970

sp. +F,b. Neotenics derive from nymphal line. Watson & Perry, 1981

Dicuspiditermes
nemorosus + Most colonies headed by primary pairs. Neotenics with wing pads

and apparently derived from nymphs. Neos developed only when 2 
colonies in the field were artificially orphaned. In one nest where only 
the queen was removed 48 neotenic females and 1 neotenic male were 
found 3 mo later. In another where both king and queen were removed 
9 neo males and 16 neo females were recovered. Tho, 1972

Hesperotermes
infrequens +,b. Brachypterous neotenics. Gay, 1971

Incolitermes
pumilus (as Ahamitermes pumilus)

+F,b. Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)

pumilus (as Ahamitermes pumilus)
+F,a,b. A brachypterous neotenic is known from one colony and an 
apterous neotenic from another. Calaby, 1956
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pumilus

Globitermes
sulfureus

sulphureus

Gnathamitermes
perplexus

tubiformans

tubiformans

Microcerotermes
sp.

sp.

spp.

amboinensis

amboinensis

amboinensis

arboreus

beesoni

beesoni

beesoni

beesoni

biroi

biroi

cameroni

+F,a,b. Gay & Calaby, 1970

+F,b. John, 1925 (in Noirot, 1956)

+ "neotene" Snyder, 1949

+L,b,n. Light & Weesner, 1948

+F,b. Banks & Snyder, 1920

+F,b.Supplementaries with darker pigment and short wing pads may 
head colonies. Snyder, 1954

+F n. It is reported that, for the first time, nymphs o f Microcerotermes 
have been observed substituting for the queen. Kakaviev, 1972

+F One female neo. R.L. Fontes pers. comm.

+F Neotenics are more common in this genus than other genera.
Roonwal, 1970

+F,a. Both male and female neotenicsWeyer, 1930 (in Joseph, 1964)

+FO,b,n. Nymphoids in 18 o f 55 nests in 6-8 weeks after orphaning.
Weyer, 1930 (in Noirot, 1985)

+ a. Ergatoids require 2 molts. Through exhaustion of reserves the 
third-form reproductives live for only a short time, and must be 

’ continously replaced. Noirot, 1956, 1985

+FO,RS? 2 soldier-alate intercastes in one colony. Adamson, 1940

+F,b. (45,0) Brachypterous females only.
Vishnoi, 1954 (in Joseph, 1964)

+FO 45 neotenic queen in 1 colony, neos common, live in separate 
chamber, primaries not known. Vishnoi, 1954 (in Roonwal 1970)

+FO,b. Only female neos. Sen-Sarma & Mishra, 1972

+F,b. (45,0) all neos are female and reproduce parthenogenetically.
Roonwal,1975

+F,b. Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)

+ "neotenic queens" Snyder 1949

+FO,b. (100, 63) From chambers in all parts o f an underground nest. 
Females varied from 4.5 to 7.0mm (the latter extremely physogastric) 
and males from 4.1 to 5.1 mm (the latter slightly swollen).

Sannasi, 1970
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celebensis

celebensis

distinctus

fletcheri

fletcheri

heimi

heimi

los-banosensis

los-banosensis

manjikuli

nervosus

nervosus

nervosus

parvus

parvus

parvus

parvus

serratus

serratus

serratus

sikorae

sikorae

strunckii

strunckii

turned

+F,b. Kemner, 1934 (in Noirot, 1956)

+F,b. Roonwal, 1970

+F,b. Several often present in single nest. Gay & Calaby, 1970

+FO,b. (213,43) one nest, many females were physogastric and actively 
laying eggs. Joseph, 1964

+F,b. (213,43).

+F (13,0) females only.

Roonwal, 1970 

Holmgren, 1912 (in Joseph, 1964)

+F Special chambers are contructed to accommodate substitute queens 
when they are produced. As many as 20 may be present.

Roonwal, 1970

+ "neotenic reproductives" 

+F,b.

Snyder, 1949 

Oshima, 1920 (in Noirot, 1956)

+F Neotenic queen collected form sugar cane in Thailand.
Sen-Sarma, 1966

+F,b.

+ "queen (neotenic)" 

+F Multiple neotenics. 

+F,b.

Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Snyder, 1949 

Gay & Calaby, 1970 

Noirot, 1956

+L,b. Last 2 nymphal stages produce neos.
Noirot, 1956 (in Joseph, 1964)

A 6 queens o f same size and 2 kings. Noirot, 1956(in Thorne 1985)

+L,n. Nymphoids bear long wing pads,of about the same length as in 
last-instar nymphs but conspicuously narrower. Noirot, 1985

+F,b.

+ "neotenic reproductives" 

+F,b. 20+

+F,b.

+ "neotenic queen"

+F,a.

+F,a,w.(40,8).

+F,b.

Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Snyder, 1949 

Gay & Calaby, 1970 

Sjostedt,1904(in Noirot, 1956) 

Snyder, 1949 

Silvestri, 1901 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Araujo, 1970 

Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)
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turneri +b. Brachypterous neo reproductives. Snyder, 1949

turneri +F,b. 100+ females. Gay & Calaby ,1970

Neocapritermes
opacus + Collected from nest of Anoplotermes pacificus on Feb. 22. Soldiers,

workers and nymphs were collected and part of the nest, intact, was 
kept inside a plastic bag in laboratory. Alates swarmed in August 31 
and September 16. On Nov. 6 the nest seemed dead and was opened- 
there were some soldiers, workers, one alate, and six ergatoids. The 
ergatoids have wing pads and vestigal colorless eyes, and look like 
workers. R.L. Fontes, pers. comm.

Okavangotermes
giessi

Ovambotermes
sylvaticus

Paracapritermes
kraeplinii (as Termes kraeplinii)

A Alates can become replacements.

Coaton, 1971 

Coaton, 1971

Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)

kraeplinii (as Termes kraeplinii)
+? "neotenic queens" Snyder, 1949

kraeplinii A  With wing stumps. Gay & Calaby, 1970

kraeplinii (as Termes kraeplinii)

primus

primus

primus

Protocapritermes 
krisiformis

krisiformis

krisi formis

krisiformis

Spinitermes
brevicormtus

nigrostomus

nigrostomus

A Adultoids

A Possess wing stumps (adultoids?) 

A 5 young queens + 1 king.

Hill, 1942 (in Thorne, 1985) 

Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Gay, 1971 

Hill, 1942 (in Thorne, 1985)

Hill, 1942 (in Noirot, 1956)

A "Neotenics" with wing stumps, dealation is carried out by other 
members of the colony. (Note that Gay evidently refers to pseudoimago 
adultoids here and in Paracapritermes and T. argutus as neotenics).

Gay & Calaby, 1970

A 50 "neotenics", possess wing stumps. Gay, 1971

A 12 queens. Hill, 1942 (in Thorne, 1985)

+F,b.

+F,b.

+ "neotenic queen"

Silvestri, 1903 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Holmgren 1906 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Snyder, 1949
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nigrostomus

Termes
arguius

boultoni

+ "neotenic queen"

A? Possess wing stumps (adultoids?).

brevicornis (as Spinitermes brevicornis)
A? "substitute queen"

Araujo, 1970

Gay, 1971 

Coaton & Sheasby, 1978

Snyder, 1949

cheeli

hospes

hospes

hospes

hospes

hospes

laticornis

laticornis

laticornis

occidualis

reductus

saltans

saltans

saltans

spp.

winifredae

Unicornitermes
gaerdesi

-F  Multiple primaries,! or 3 queens; neos have not been recorded.
Gay & Calaby, 1970

+F,a.

+F,a. Several hundred.

Noirot, 1956 

Bouillon, 1970

+ a,w.Neodevelopment takes 2 molts.
Noirot, 1956 (in Thorne & Noirot, 1982)

A Several queens. Noirot, 1956 (in Thorne, 1985)

+F,a. Female workers transformed to functional ergatoids by 2 molts. 
Ergatoids seemed short- lived with very limited reserves (fat body) 
and probably were exhausted and continuously replaced.

Noirot, 1985

+F,b.

+ "neotenic reproductives" 

+F

Holmgren, 1913 (in Noirot, 1956) 

Snyder, 1949 

Roonwal, 1970

+ b. Recorded on several occasions. Gay, 1971

+ b. Numerous from certain series. Gay, 1971

+F,b. Silvestri, 1903 (in Noirot, 1956)

+ "neotenic queen" Snyder, 1949

+ "rainha substit." Araujo, 1977

+a,b. Replacement reproductives indicate YTermes is primitive among 
the Termitinae. Bouillon, 1970

- Coaton & Sheasby, 1978

Coaton, 1971

TERMOPSIDAE +The maintenance o f several neotenics following primary replacement
reflects a higher threshold for elimination o f surplus neotenics than 
in kalotermitids. Lenz, 1985
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POROTERMITINAE
Porotermes
adamsoni +F,a. Neos common. Hill, 1942

adamsoni +F,a. Neos common esp. where gallery system extensive and diffuse.
Gay & Calaby, 1970

adamsoni +LO,a,l,b.2-3(grps of 20-200); 13(grps. o f 20 with neos.
removed);l(grps of 20 with neos. not removed);(10;20) produced but 
only (2,4) survived in groups of 50. Large apterous larvae have highest 
reproductivity, excess neos killed. Earliest to differentiate have best 
chance of survival. Neo production stabilizes after 30 days.

Mensa-Bonsu, 1976

adamsoni

planiceps

+FLO Neos have fewer hairs on pronotum and legs than precursor 
stages. Females neos also have fewer hairs on the terminal sternites 
which are shorter than those of the males. Female neos have loss or 
reduction in size of styli. "neo/worker intercastes" have setal pattern 
of workers but gonads developed, these appeared continously but soon 
disappeared. Field records (92,30 neos); (1,1 pri + 16,4 neos); (29 
neos,l pri); (0,1 pri);(4,l neos); (8,7 neos). After orphaning from  
primaries neos continuously generated with most eliminated, a stable 
biomass of females maintained; many if  ovaries poorly developed and 
fewer if  ovaries well developed. Just after orphaning males more 
numerous but once stabilized females always more numerous. The 
reproductive strategies o f some species are based on continous 
production of neotenics with tolerance toward the new neotenics when 
colony circumstances allow for increased reproduction and 
propagation, but elimination under less favorable conditions. This 
strategy ensures rapid response to changes in the environment. 
Examples are provided by M. darwiniensis, R. flavipes, R. lucifugus, 
and P. adamsoni. Lenz, 1985

+FO,a. Neotenicsprobablyproduced rarely owingto limited food supply. 
Most colonies probably would not outlive their primary reproductives.

Coaton & Sheasby, 1976

quadricollis + Neotenic queens. Villan, 1982

STOLOTERMITINAE
Stolotermes
africanus +FW Coaton & Sheasby, 1978

brunneicornis

brunneicornis

queenslandicus

ruficeps

?F,RS. Male fertile soldiers with wing pads and functional gonads 
occur frequently. Gay & Calaby, 1970

? RS. Some soldiers appear on histological ground to be fertile.
J.A.L. Watson, pers. comm.

+FW Neos may be present with primaries. 

+F New Zealand

Gay & Calaby, 1970 

Hill, 1942+F New Zealand
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ruficeps

ruficeps

victoriensis

victoriensis

TERMOPSINAE
Archotermopsis
wroughtoni

Hodotermopsis
sjostedti

Zootermopsis

angusticollis

angusticollis

angusticollis

angusticollis

angusticollis

angusticollis

angusticollis

angusticollis

+FW,3-7,a,b,RS? Neos common, 1-4% of compound colonies, 
frequently with primaries, most from 4-6th instar, less from 7th, 
"emergency soldiers" with small heads. Morgan, 1959

+F Neos common. Gay & Calaby, 1970

+FO (0,16) With primary queen. Hill, 1926

+F,b. Australia Hill, 1942

+FO,ps,RS. Gynaecoid worker-like forms, soldiers with fully  
developed sexual organs. Imms, 19

+ a. Male and female apterous forms (illustration shows short wing 
pads). Shen, 1982

+ Each species has a different setal pattern but neos and primaries o f  
a species have the same pattern, though this is always different from  
the setal pattern of nymphs and pseudergates. Myles, unpub.

+FO,l,w,ns,RS. 1;10-40;(11,6);(13,9);30. 3 female fertile soldiers laid 
eggs. Heath, 1903

+FL,l,w,RS. Fertile soldiers develop only in fragments of wood 
broken o ff  the main colony and exist with other neotenics. In 2 cases 
fertile soldiers with wings longer than abdomen, mandibles always 
shorter than normal soldiers’. Heath, 1907

+F,w,ns. Hypothesized that 2nd and 3rd forms had different intrinsic 
genetic constitutions. Thompson, 1922.

+LO,4-7,a,b,ns,nl. Neotenic developed 35-50 days after isolation 
mostly from 5th and 6th instars. Castle, 1934

+FLO,l,w,ns,nl,RS. (0,3);(0,2);(2,0);(4,2);(2,1); (2 ,l)from  groups o f  
50, most fertile soldiers female but 4 males found, they develop in 
groups with neither soldiers nor reproductives. Castle, 1934

+FLO,6-9,l,ps,n,RS, Few to several hundred in field , 1-4 in groups 
of 20, high incidence of cannibalism of neotenics, broad-headed, 
worker-like forms have highest reproductivity. Light, 1943

+LO,4-10,l,ps,ns,nl. Broad-headed apterous forms have highest 
reproductivity. Light & Weesner, 1951

+F,a.Light-yellowbrown in color, withrudimentary eyes, as many as 
two dozen may be present in a colony, a few  males and many females. 
There is a higher rate of egg laying with so many queens.

Snyder, 1954

a n g u stico llis +F,a,b. 110 in one field colony. Weesner, 1970
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angusticollis +LO,5-7,a,l,b. 9-15(10 groups o f 25, neos. not removed) (14,4);
(15.5) ; (18,4),(12,7); (10,12); (16,2); (12,3); (14,5); (9,10);(13,8)(10 
groups of 25, neos removed)( 10,3);( 11,7);( 10,6);(9,5) (8,7); (10,5);
(9.5) ;(7,7); (8,6);(7,6);(10 grps of 24 with 12 males & 12 females with 
neos. removed), Istneos appear in 3-4 wks, females differentiate 
earlier and in higher numbers, apterous stages have higher reprod
uctivity than brachypterous, more develop in groups where removed.

Greenberg & Stuart, 1982

angusticollis +FO. 7 dealatepairs, 1 colony with 1 primary queen, 1 colony with 
(2,1) neos. Neos bald except last few  abdomenal tergites.

Myles, unpub.

laticeps ' +FLO,ps,w,n. 7 intact colonies with primaries only. Neos in orphaned 
lab groups, just slightly darker than worker-like forms, long setae 
cover body, both sexes possess styli (female alates lack styli). 
Occasionally teneral neos have setae appressed to body. 1st neo molt 
recorded in 12 days, 1st eggs in 72 days, 1st hatch at 131 days after 
orphaning. Small young workers seem more prone to become neos than 
large old workers. Myles, unpub.

laticeps +LO,w,n,RS. In an orphaned log section 3 broad- headed apterous 
females with 1 reproductive male soldier, female reproductive soldiers 
develop in lab, reproductive soldiers with small heads. Myles, 1986

angusticollis and nevadensis
+F0,6-,a,l,ps,b,ns,RS. 196 neotenic examined, 176 apterous, 16
brachypterous, 4 female fertile soldiers. Heath, 1927

angusticollis and nevadensis
+L 3-21 neotenics developed in lab colonies after 6 months.

nevadensis

Heath, 1931

+FO,RS. Total of 18 female fertile soldiers have been found, occur 
with other neotenics in fragments o f broken branches orphaned from  
primaries, found in 12% o f orphaned colonies, head smaller than 
normal soldiers. Heath, 1928

nevadensis +LO,4-,a,b. Extracts of reproductives donot significantly inhibit 
neotenic production. Ectohormone contact inhibition is supported but 
not proven. Rates of mortality o f neotenics highly variable.

Light, 1944

nevadensis +LO,4-. 2-7(20groupsof 30);extracts ofmale neotenics do not inhibit 
male or female neotenic production. Keene & Light, 1944

nevadensis +LFO,4-,a,l,ps,n,ns,nl.0-3(20 groups o f 20);0-5(15 grps of 30);qf 27 
field colonies 13 headed by primariesand 14byneos: 35;4;5;17;16;21;4; 
19;18;126;9;5;4, each colony has its own inherent reproductivity, 
broad-headed apterous stages have highest reproductivity, first eggs 
appear in 5 wks, large differences in mortality btwn grps.

Light & Illg, 1945
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nevadensis

nevadensis

spp.

+ The formation of replacement reproductives in orphaned groups of 
larvae and nymphs, and the formation of alates in grps of last instar 
nymphs was inhibited by exposure of these grps to vapour of low doses 
of JHA. Wanyonyi, 1974

+FL,l,p,s,n. 2 fieldsamples with primary queen only, 1 other sample 
with primary queen and 2 neo males, no field samples with neos only. 
Both sexes with styli, Neos orange, much darker than laticeps. Neos 
appear completely hairless. From group of 55 (4,2) after 2 mo. with 
many eggs. From group o f 28 (2,2) after 2 mo. with 65 eggs. Neos 
appear tolerant of one another unlike most kalotermitids.

Myles,unpub.

+F,p,n. 3rd form queens common, 2nd form uncommon.
Banks & Snyder, 1920



Table 2. List of species with records of the neotenic caste in the order Isoptera.

Note: Only one reference for each species given although many references 
exist for certain species. Includes literature reviewed up to 1985.

SPECIES REFERENCE

Hodotermidae:

Anacanthotermes ahngerianus 
Anacanthotermes ochraceus 
Anacanthotermes turkestanicus 
Hodotermes mossambicus

Kalotermitidae:

Mednikova, 1977 
El-Sherif & Kaschef, 1974 
Davletshina, 1966 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1975

Bifiditermes beesoni 
Bifiditermes durbanensis

Ahmad, 1979

as Kalotermes durbanensis 
Bifiditermes improbus

Geyer, 1951

as Bifiditermes condonensis 
Cryptotermes brevis 
Cryptotermes cavifrons 
Cryptotermes cyanocephalus 
Cryptotermes domesticus 
Cryptotermes dudleyi

Gay & Calaby, 1970 
McMahan, 1962 
Collins & Richards, 1966 
Steward, 1982
Lenz, Barrett & Williams, 1985 
Fernando, 1962

Cryptotermes havilandi Roonwal, 1970
Cryptotermes naudeP.(=C. havilandi, see Ruelle, 1975)

Steward, 1982
Cryptotermes primus 
Cryptotermes queenslandis 
Glyptotermes brevicornis 
Glyptotermes dialatus 
Glyptotermes iridipennis 
Glyptotermes neotuberculatus 
Glypototerme planus

Lenz, Barrett & Williams, 1985
Lenz, Barrett & Williams, 1985
Hill, 1942
Pinto, 1941
Hill, 1942
Hill, 1942

as Planocryptotermes planus 
Glyptotermes tuberculatus 
Incisitermes banksi 
Incisitermes fruticavus 
Incisitermes immigrans

Jepson, 1936 
Hill, 1942 
Myles, unpub. 
Myles, unpub. 
Myles, unpub.

Incisitermes marginipennis
as Kalotermes marginipennis (repro. soldiers?)

Light, 1933
Incisitermes milleri 
Incisitermes minor 
Incisitermes pad ficus

Collins & Richards, 1966 
Harvey, 1934

as Kalotermes pad ficus 
Incisitermes schwarzi 
Incisitermes snyderi 
Kalotermes aemulus 
Kalotermes banksiae 
Kalotermes flavicollis 
Kalotermes hillii (as hilli) 
Marginitermes hubbardi 
Neotermes andamanensis

Light, 1935 
P. Luykx, pers. comm. 
P. Luykx, pers. comm. • 
Sewell & Watson, 1981 
Sewell & Watson, 1981 
Grass! & Sandias, 1893 
Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Nutting, 1970 
Snyder, 1949



Neotermes bosei Sen-Sarma, 1975
Neotermes castaneous Snyder, 1954
Neotermes chilensis subsp. cayutuensis

Snyder, 1949
Neotermes connexus Myles & Chang, 1984
Neotermes greeni Snyder, 1949
Neotermes insularis Hill, 1942
Neotermes jouteli Nagin, 1972
Neotermes koshunensis T. Abe, pers. comm.
Neotermes larseni Nutting, 1970
Neotermes malatensis Light, 1930
Neotermes modestus Snyder, 1949
Neotermes tectonae Kalshoven, 1930
Neotermes zuluensis Geyer, 1951
Paraneotermes simplicicornis Light, 1937
Postelectrotermes militaris

as Neotermes militaris van unidentatus
Kemner, 1926

Postelectrotermes nayari Varma, 1977
Pterotermes occidentis Nutting, 1970

Mastotermitidae:

Mastotermes darwiniensis Watson, et ah, 1977

Rhinotermitidae:

CoDtotermitinae:
Coptotermes acinaciformis Kelsey, 1945
C. a. acinaci formis Lenz, Barrett & Miller, 1986
Coptotermes amanii Lenz & Barrett, 1982
Coptotermes curvignathus Lenz & Barrett, 1982
Coptotermes formosanus Tang & Li, 1960
Coptotermes frenchi Lenz & Barrett, 1982
Coptotermes heimi Harris, 1966
Coptotermes intermedins Roy-Noel, 1966
Coptotermes lacteus Lenz & Barrett, 1982
Coptotermes niger Williams, 1965
Coptotermes sjostedti Lenz & Barrett, 1982
Coptotermes vastator Snyder & Francia, 1960

Heterotermitinae:
Heterotermes aureus Pickens, 1954
Heterotermes ferox Gay & Calaby, 1970
Heterotermes indicola Becker, 1962
Reticulitermes arenicola Emerson, 1933
Reticulitermes clypeatus Hrdy, 1961
Reticulitermes flavipes Snyder, 1915
Reticulitermes hageni Collins & Richards, 1962
Reticulitermes hesperus Pickens, 1932
Reticulitermes lucifugus Ghidini, 1938
Reticulitermes santonensis Buchli, 1958
Reticulitermes tibialis Banks & Snyder, 1920
Reticulitermes virginicus Banks & Snyder, 1920
R. (Frontotermes) speratus

as R. speratus Shimizu, 1970



Prorhinotermitinae: 
Prorhinotermes canalifrons 
Prorhinotermes flavus 
Prorhinotermes inopinatus 
Prorhinotermes japonicus 
Prorhinotermes rugifer 
Prorhinotermes simplex

Psammotermitinae: 
Psammotermes allocerus

Snyder, 1949 
Roonwal, 1970 
Snyder, 1949 
Snyder, 1949 
Weyer, 1930 
Miller, 1942

Coaton & Sheasby, 1973

Rhinotermitinae: 
Parrhinotermes aequalis 
Parrhinotermes buttel-reepeni 
Parrhinotermes pygmaeus 
Rhinotermes marginalis 
Schedorhinotermes lamanianus

Snyder, 1949 
Snyder, 1949 
Snyder, 1949 
Araujo, 1977 
Renoux, 1976

Termitosetonae:
Termitogeton umbilicatus Roonwal, 1970

Termitidae:

Aoicotermitinae (Anoplotermes branch)
Anoplotermes sp. 
Euhamitermes lighti 
Speculitermes cyclops

Grasse & Noirot, 1951 
Verma & Thakur, 1979 
Thakur, 1973

Nasutitermitinae: 
Atlantitermes guarinim 
Araujotermes parvellus

as Subulitermes parvellus 
Armitermes euamignathus 
Armitermes minutus 
Bulbitermes borneensis 

as Termes borneensis 
Coarctotermes clepsydra 
Embiratermes festivellus 

as Armitermes festivellus 
Embiratermes neotenicus 

as Armitermes neotenicus 
Embiratermes silvestrii 

as Armitermes albidus 
Eutermellus convergens 
Lacessititermes batavus 
Leptomyxotermes doriae 
Nasutitermes acutus 
Nasutitermes aquilinus 
Nasutitermes ceylonicus 
Nasutitermes columbicus 
Nasutitermes corniger 
Nasutitermes dixoni 
Nasutitermes fulviceps 
Nasutitermes fuscipennis 
Nasutitermes laticeps

Pontes, 1979

Emerson, 1933 
Noirot, 1956 
Emerson, 1933

Haviland, 1898 
Snyder, 1949

Noirot, 1956

Noirot, 1956

Emerson, 1933 
Snyder, 1949 
Snyder, 1924 
Roisin & Pasteels, 1985 
Noirot, 1956 
Pontes & Terra, 1981 
Kemner, 1934 
Thorne & Noirot, 1982 
Thorne & Noirot, 1982 
Hill, 1942 
Noirot, 1956 
Noirot, 1956 
Snyder, 1949



Nasutitermes lotifrons 
Nasutitermes matangensis 
Nasutitermes novarum hebridum 
Nasutitermes princeps 
Nasutitermes regularis 
Nasutitermes ripperti 
Nasutitermes takasagoensis 
1 Subulitermes sp.n.
Tenuirostritermes tenuirostris 
Trinervitermes bettonianus

Termitinae

"Amitermitinae" branch: 
Ahamitermes hillii (as hilli) 
Amitermes amifer 
Amitermes capicola 
Amitermes desertorum 
Amitermes elongatus 
Amitermes evuncifer 
Amitermes hastatus 

as A. atlanticus 
Amitermes laurensis 
Amitermes meridionalis 
Amitermes modicus 
Amitermes neogermanus 
Amitermes obeuntis 
Amitermes perarmatus 
Amitermes scopulus 
Amitermes silvestrianus 
Amitermes snyderi 
Amitermes vitiosus 
Amitermes westraliensis 
Amitermes wheeleri 
Drepanotermes perniger 
Drepanotermes rubriceps 

as D. silvestri 
Globitermes sulphureus 
Gnathamitermes perplexus 
Gnathamitermes tubiformans 
Incolitermes pumilus

as Ahamitermes pumilis 
Microcerotermes amboinensis 
Microcerotermes arboreus 
Microcerotermes beesoni 
Microcerotermes biroi 
Microcerotermes cameroni 
Microcerotermes celebensis 
Microcerotermes distinctus 
Microcerotermes fletcheri 
Microcerotermes heimi 
Microcerotermes los-banosensis 
Microcerotermes manjikuli 
Microcerotermes nervosus 
Microcerotermes parvus 
Microcerotermes serratus

Snyder, 1949 
Kemner, 1934 
Roisin & Pasteels, 1986 
Roisin & Pasteels, 1986 
Noirot, 1956 
Andrews, 1911 
Noirot, 1956
R.L. Fontes, pers. comm. 
Light & Weesner, 1948 
Grasse & Noirot, 1951

Hill, 1942 
Noirot, 1956 
Noirot, 1956
El-Sherif & Kaschef, 1974 
Noirot, 1956 
Noirot, 1956

Skaife, 1954 
Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Hill, 1942 
Calaby, 1956 
Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Hill, 1942 
Gay, 1968 
Noirot, 1956 
Snyder, 1954
W.L. Nutting, pers. comm. 
Hill, 1942
Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Light, 1930 
Watson, 1974 
Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Hill, 1922 
John, 1920
Light & Weesner, 1948 
Banks & Snyder, 1920 
Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Hill, 1942 
Weyer, 1930 
Adamson, 1940 
Vishoi, 1954 
Bess, 1970 
Sannasi, 1970 
Kemner, 1924 
Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Roonwal, 1970 
Holmgren, 1912 
Snyder, 1949 
Sen-Sarma, 1966 
Hill, 1942 
Noirot, 1956 
Hill, 1942
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Microcerotermes sikorae 
Microceroterm.es strunckii 
Microcerotermes turneri

Termitinae Csensu stricto'): 
Capritermes capricornis 
Crepititermes verruculosus 
Cubitermes severus 
Dicuspiditermes nemorosus 
Neocapritermes opacus 
Hesperotermes infrequens 
Spinitermes brevicornutus 
Spinitermes nigrostomus 
Termes hospes 
Termes laticornis 
Termes occidualis 
Termes reductus 
Termes saltans

Noirot, 1956 
Noirot, 1956 
Gay & Calaby, 1970

Noirot, 1956 
Mathews, 1977 
Noirot, 1969 
Tho, 1972
R.L. Fontes, pers. comm.
Gay, 1971
Noirot, 1956
Noirot, 1956
Noirot, 1956
Noirot, 1956
Gay, 1971
Gay, 1971
Noirot, 1956

Termopsidae:

Porotermitinae: 
Porotermes adamsoni 
Porotermes planiceps 
Porotermes quadricollis

Mensa-Bonsu, 1976 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1976 
Villan, 1982

Coaton & Sheasby, 1978
Stolotermitinae:
Stolotermes africanus
Stolotermes brunneicornis{mention repro solds only)

Gay & Calaby, 1970
Stolotermes queenslandicus 
Stolotermes ruficeps
Stolotermes victoriensis

Hill, 1942 
Morgan, 1959 
Hill, 1926

Termoosinae:
Archoteropsis wroughtoni 
Hodotermopsis sjostedti 
Zootermopsis angusticollis 
Zootermopsis laticeps 
Zootermopsis nevadensis

Imms, 1919 
Li Shen, 1982 
Heath, 1903 
Myles, unpub. 
Heath, 1927
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Table 3. Summary of the number of species with records of the neotenic 
caste in each family and subfamily of the Isoptera.

Family #  spp. #  spp. 
with with 
neo. neo. 
records records

% spp. #  gen. 
with 
neo. 
rcrds

#  gen. 
with 
neo. 
records

% gen.

1. Hodotermitidae 16 4 25.0% 3 2 66.6%

2. Inddtermitidae 6 0 0.0% 2 0 0.0%

3. Kalotermitidae 332 49 14.8% 22 9 41.0%

4. Mastotermitidae 1 1 100.0% 1 1 100.0%

5. Rhinotermitidae 204 37 18.1% 14 9 64.3%

Coptotermitinae 47 11 23.4% 1 1 100.0%

Heterotermitinae 87 13 14.9% 4 2 50.0%

Prorhinotermitinae 16 6 37.5% 1 1 100.0%

Psammotermitinae 8 1 12.5% 2 1 50.0%

Rhinotermitinae 44 5 11.4% 5 3 60.0%

T ermitogetoninae 2 1 50.0% 1 1 100.0%

6. Serritermitidae 1 0 0.0% 1 0 0.0%

7. Stylotermitidae 28 0 0.0% 1 0 0.0%

8. Termitidae 1685 89 5.3% 209 31 14.8%

Apicotermitinae 170 3 1.8% 39 3 7.7%
Anoplo branch* 138 3 2.2% 27 3 11.1%
Apico branch 32 0 0.0% 12 0 0.0%

Macro termitinae 292 0 0.0% 13 0 0.0%

Nasutitermitinae 559 31 5.5% 77 13 . 16.9%

Termitinae (s. lat.) 664 54 8.1% 80 14 17.5%
Amitermitinae ** 286 42 14.7% 16 7 43.8%
Termitinae(s.st.) 378 . 13 3.4% 64 8 12.5%

9. Termopsidae 16 13 81.3% 5 5 100.0%

Totals 2289 193 8.4% 258 57 22.1%

0 includes Anoolotermes branch (see Sands. 19721 plus the following 
genera of uncertain placement, Grieiotermes. Machadotermes. Phoxotermes.
Ruotitermes. Skatitermes. ** includes that portion of the Amitermitinae not incorporated 
into the Apicotermitinae.



Table 4. List of species with adultoid replacement reproductives 
in termites (Isoptera). (alphabetically arranged)

Hodotermitidae 
?Hodotermes mossambicus0 
?Microhodotermes viator

Termitidae

Apicotermitinae 
Anoplotermes branch 
Anoplotermes padficus 
Anoplotermes sp. near sanctus 
Apicotermes branch 
Astalotermes quietus 
Ateuchotermes tranquillus

Macrotermitinae 
Macrotermes bellicosus 
Macrotermes gilvus 
Macrotermes michaelseni 
Macrotermes natalensis 
Odontotermes badius 
?Odontotermes brunneus 
Odontotermes latericus 
Odontotermes obesus 
Odontotermes redemanni 
Odontotermes wallonensis

Nasutitermitinae 
Nasutitermes arborum 
Nasutitermes corniger0 
Nasutitermes costalis 
Nasutitermes coxipoensis 
Nasutitermes ephratae 
Nasutitermes exitiosus 
Nasutitermes polygynus 
Nasutitermes princeps0

Termitinae
Cubitermes aemulus0? 
Cubitermes curvatus 
Cubitermes exiguus 
Cubitermes proximatus 
Microcerotermes parvus0 
Paracapritermes kraeplinii0? 
Paracapritermes primus 
Protocapritermes krisiformis 
Termes argutus 
?Termes brevicornis0 
Termes hospes * *

Nel, et al., 1969 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1975

Kaiser, 1956 
Noirot, 1956

Noirot, 1985 
Silvestri, 1914

Sieber & Darlington, 1982 
Harms, 1927
Sieber & Darlington, 1982 
Coaton, 1949 
Coaton, 1949 
Holmgren, 1912 
Coaton, 1949 
Roonwal & Gupta, 1952 
Mikerji & Mitra, 1949 
Rajagopal, 1986

Noirot, 1956 
Thorne, 1985 
Roisin & Pasteels, 1986 
Lefeuve, 1987 
Thorne, 1982 
Watson & Abbey, 1985 
Roisin & Pasteels, 1986a 
Roisin & Pasteels, 1986b

Silvestri, 1914
Silvestri, 1914
Bouillon & Mathot, 1964
Silvestri, 1914
Thorne, 1985
Hill, 1942
Hill, 1942
Gay, 1971
Gay, 1971
Snyder, 1949
Thorne, 1985

? before species name indicates uncertainty of adultoids.
* indicates occurrence of neotenics as well as adultoids. 
0? indicates uncertainty of neotenics.
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Table 5. List of species with no records of neotenics or adultoids despite extensive collection 
records or for which their absence has been specifically suggested.1

SPECIES REFERENCE

Hodotermitidae 
Microhodotermes viator Coaton & Sheasby, 1974

Kalotermitidae 
Bifiditermes sibayiensis* 
Ceratokalotermes spoliator^ 
Kalotermes rufmotum0,*"* 
Kalotermes tillyardi*

Coaton & Sheasby, 1980
Gay & Calaby, 1970
Hill, 1942; Sewell & Watson, 1981
Gay & Calaby, 1970

Rhinotermitidae 
Heterotermitinae 
Heterotermes ho fen*  

Psammotermitinae
Light & Weesner, 1948

Psammotermes hybostoma* El-Sherif & Kaschef, 1974 
Clement, 1952

Serritermitidae 
Serritermes serrifer Kitayama, 1975 

Mathews, 1977

Termitidae 
Apicotermitinae 
Acidnotermes praus 
Adaiphrotermes choanensis 
Adaiphrotermes cuniculator 
Alyscotermes kilimandjaricus 
Apicotermes tragardhi A 
Astalotermes brevior A  
Skatitermes psammophilus 
Skatitermes watti 

Macrotermitinae

Sands, 1972 
Sands, 1972 
Sands, 1972 
Sands, 1972
Coaton & Sheasby, 1974 
Sands, 1972 
Coaton, 1971 
Coaton, 1971

Ancistrotermes latinotus 
Cyclotermes spp. 
Macrotermes falciger A  
Macrotermes subhyalinus A  
Macrotermes ukuzii A  
Macrotermes vitrialatus A  
Odontotermes assmuthi A  

Nasutitermitinae

Coaton & Sheasby, 1975 
Beeson, 1941; Basalingappa, 1968 
Ruelle, et al., 1975 
Ruelle, et al., 1975 
Ruelle, et al., 1975 
Ruelle, et al., 1975 
Basalingappa, 1968

Baucaliotermes hainesi 
Cornitermes spp. 
Fullertermes contractus 
Fullertermes coatoni 
Fullertermes mallyi 
Nasutitermes dunensis0,A 
Procornitermes spp. 
Rhadinotermes coarctatus 
Spatulitermes coolingi 
Syntermes spp.

Termitinae

Coaton & Sheasby, 1973 
Emerson, 1952, Mathews 1977 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1973 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1973 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1973 
Mishra, 1976
Emerson, 1952; Muller, 1871. 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1974 
Coaton, 1971 
Mathews, 1977

Cephalotermes rectangularis Noirot, unpub.
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Cubitermes fungifaber A 
Noditermes curvatus 
Okavangotermes giessi 
Ovambotermes sylvaticus 
Termes boultoni* **̂
Termes cheeli*^
Termes winifredae®,& 
Thoracotermes brevinotus 
Unicornitermes gaerdesi

Noirot, et al., 1986 
Noirot, 1956 
Coaton, 1971 
Coaton, 1971 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1978 
Gay & Calaby, 1970 
Coaton & Sheasby, 1978 
Noirot, 1956 
Coaton, 1971

* Other species in the same genus do have records of neotenics so neotenics may be expected 
although apparently rare in nature.

** Multiple dealates suggest pleometrosis but could possibly indicate adultoids.

A Adultoids found in other species of the genus.

1The absence of neotenics is more difficult to document than their occurrence. However, 
only a cursory search has been made to collect these examples.
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•kalote rmitidae  #

■MASTOTERMITIDAE #

-Hodotermitinoe 0  

■Termopsinoe 0  

■Porotermitmae @

'Stylotermitinae Q  
■Termitoqetoninae #

-Psammotermitinae #  RHINOTERMI TIDAE 

-Heterotermitinae #

-Coptotermitmae #

Rhinotermitinoe #

SERRITERMITIDAE Q

-Amitermitinae ^  

-Termitinae #  

-Mocrotermitinae Q
TERMITIDAE

Neotenics recorded #
Neotenics possibly lost O 
Adultoids recorded ▲

(Dendrograms for Figures 1-5 taken from Krishna, 1970)

Figure 1. Dendrogram of Isopteran families and subfamilies showing recorded occurrence,
non-occurrence, suspected absence of neotenics.
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Figure 2. A. Dendrogram of Mastotermitidae and genera of Kalotermitidae showing recorded 
occurrence, non-occurrence, and suspected absence of neotenics. B. Dendrogram of the 
genera of the Hodotermitidae and Termopsidae showing recorded occurrence and non
occurrence of neotenics.
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A

SERRITER \MITIDAE

Termitoqeton #  

Glossotermes 
Psommotermes 0  
Reticulitermes @ 
Heterotermes 0  
Coptotermes 0

Prorhinotermes^ 
Parrhmotermes #  
Mocrorhinotermes 

Schedorhmofermes @ 
Rhmolermes ^  

Dolichorhinoter mes 
Acorhmotermes

Serntermes Q

B

Anoplotermes #  A-

Speculitermes 0
Firmitermes
Hoplotermes
Eburnitermes
Eurytermes
Euhamitermes #

Protohomitermes

Microcerotermes 0  ^  
Globitermes 0  
Prohamitermes 
Cephalotermes Q  
Cylindrotermes 
Labritermes

Pseudomicrotermes
Synhamitermes
Eremotermes

Amitermes #  
Dreponofermes @ 
Gnathamilermes 0

Pseudhomitermes 
Ahamitermes 0  
Incolitermes 0

Figure 3. A. Dendrogram of the Serritermitidae and genera of the Rhinotermitidae showing 
recorded occurrence and non-occurrence of neotenics. B. Dendrogram of genera of the 
Anoplotermes branch of the Apicotermitinae {Euhamitermes and above) and the Amitermes 
branch of the Termitinae showing the recorded occurrence, non-occurrence, and suspected 
absence of neotenics and adultoids.
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Microtermes 
Ancistrotermes Q  
Euscaiotermes 
Hypotermes 
Odontotermes A  O 
Sphoerotermes 
Protermes 
Allodontermes

Acantholermes
Pseudacanthoiermes
Synaconthotermes

Mocrotermes A  O

Foramimtermes 
Tuberculitermes 
Mocrotermes 
Unquitermes 
Noditermes Q  
Nitiditermes 

-  Lepidotermes 
Furculitermes 
Euchilotermes 
Ophiotermes 
Procubitermes 
Cubitermes Q  ±  
Meqaqnothotermes
Apilitermes 
Thorocotermes Q  
Crenetermes

Hoploqnothotermes
Acutidentitermes
Duplidentitermes
Alloqnathotermes
Apicotermes
Coxotermes
Heimitermes
Trichotermes
Juqositermes
Rostrotermes
Proboscitermes
Profastigitermes
Fostiqitermes
Basidentitermes
Orthofermes
Pilotermes
Forficulitermes
Spinitermes #  
Genuotermes 
Orthoqnaihotermes 
Dentispicotermes 
Spicotermes 
Termes #  A  
Cavitermes 
Crepititermes %  
Promirotermes 
Anqulitermes 
Plamcapritermes 
Neocapntermes #
Homallotermes 
Dicuspiditermes #  
Pericopritermes 
Procapritermes 
Lobiocapntermes 
Mirocapritermes 
Paracopritermes A  
Protocapntermes A  
Quasitermes 
Copntermes #  
Cormcopritermes 
Dihoplolermes

. Hesperotermes #

Figure 4. A. Dendrogram of the genera of the Macrotermitinae showing the recorded
occurrence, non-occurrence, and suspected absence of neotenics and adultoids. B.
Dendrogram of the genera of portions of the Termitinae and the A pico term es  branch of the
Apicotermitinae {H oplognath o term es through R o stro term es) showing recoreded occurrence,
non-occurrence, and suspected absence of neotenics and adultoids.
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-Syntermes Q

-Hospitohtermes 
-Lacessititermes 0  
-Constrictofermes 
-Bulbitermes 0  
-Leptomyxotermes #
■ Grallotofermes 
- Ampoulitermes
-Trinervitermes %
-BoucaliotermesO
■Obtusitermes
■ Tumulitermes 
•Parvitermes
■ Rotunditermes 
-N a su t i te rm e s#  A  
■Havilanditermes 
•Mycterotermes

■Coarctotermes #  
■Fullentermes Q  
•Rhadmotermes Q  
Ceylonitermes 

■Tenuirostntermes 0
■ Velocitermes 
Terremtermes 
Diversitermes

Lonqipeditermes
Hirtitermes
Rhynchotermes

Cornitermes Q  
Procormtermes O
Paracornifermes
Lobiotermes

Armitermes @  • 
Curvitermes

Anqulontermes

Leucoprtermes
Malagasitermes
Emersonifermes
Aciculitermes (
Ceylonitermellus
Cccasitermes
Macrosubulitermes
Occultitermes
Australitermes
Oriensubulitermes

■ Subulitermes #  
■Convexitermes

Eutermellus #
Verrucositermea
Afrosubullfermcs
Posfsubulitermes
Mimeutermes
Tarditermes

Araujotermes
Embiratermes

e

Figure 5. Dendrogram of 
occurrence, non-occurrence.

the genera of the Nasutitermitinae showing the recorded 
and suspected absence of neotenics and adultoids.
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DISCUSSION

Note: For references in the following discussion refer to Table 1 which is arranged 

alphabetically by family and by genus within families. Refer also to Tables 1-5 and Figures 

1-5.

Definitions of Primary and Secondary Reproductives

In this review I use the term, "secondary" to refer to any reproductive individual other 

than a primary founder. Primaries derive from alates that have flown from the natal nest and 

settled in with an alate of the opposite sex (or rarely more than one) to start up a new colony 

without the assistance of individuals from previously established colonies. Secondaries, by 

contrast, begin their reproductive lives in the company of natal nestmates and therefore their 

reproductive efforts are assisted from the outset.

Secondaries should not be confused with "second form reproductives". This phrase refers 

to the erroneous notion of genetically determined nymphoid reproductives (Thompson, 1922). 

The terms "first form", "second form", and "third form reproductive" should be discarded 

since the intrinsic theory of castes as genetic segregates has been shown to be invalid (Miller, 

1969).

Major Consequences of Secondary Reproduction

1. Reproduction is assisted by nestmates from the outset.
X

2. Secondaries inherit established resources.

3. Secondaries forego dangerous alate dispersal.

4. Secondaries must inbreed.

5. Secondaries may be placed in a competitive position with siblings.

6. Colony can live after death of primaries. :

7. Budding gives colonies an alternative dispersal mechanism to alate dispersal.

8. Colonies can regulate population size and growth over time.

Definitions of Replacement and Supplementary Reproductives

Traditionally "replacement reproductive" has been used to refer to secondaries that 

developed after primaries died; and "supplementary reproductive" for secondaries that
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developed while the primaries were still alive. Unfortunately, these terms have often been 

used interchangeably, corrupting this distinction. But, these terms are also inherently 

somewhat ambiguous because replacements can sometimes develop even though the primaries 

are still alive (e.g. if  the nest is fragmented) and supplementaries may also, of course, serve 

as replacements. Thus whether the secondaries of a species should be termed replacements 

or supplementaries depends on what is the usual circumstance of their development. When 

properly used these terms do make a biologically meaningful distinction.

A further distinctions can be made between supplementaries that 1) develop in the natal 

nest in close association with primaries—a phenomenon which I term "assisted reproduction", 

and 2) supplementaries that develop only in peripheral galleries (budding). The latter 

category may be further divided into secondaries that develop in response to 1) accidental 

isolation or fragmentation (isolation budding), 2) rich resource patches (resource budding), 

and 3) the existence of a more or less isolated subnest or calie (polycalic budding). 

Developmental Origins and Types of Secondaries

In the past only three developmental categories of secondaries have usually been 

recognized, namely, apterous ergatoids, brachypterous nymphoids, and adultoids. This 

terminology lumps several categories and thus a more precise terminology is proposed as 

follows: The suffix -oid is used to describe neotenics derived from various immature stages. 

Thus among apterous neotenics there are larvoids, pseudergatoids and ergatoids. The 

brachypterous neotenics can be divided into nymphoids and alatoids (the latter are derived 

from very late last instar nymphs and exhibit numerous alate character)(Myles and Chang, 

1984). Adultoids are divided into pseudoimagos, microimagos and normal adultoids. 

Pseudoimagos exhibit incomplete alate pigmentation and incompletely formed wings that are 

usually broken or torn off irregularly (Noirot, 1956). Microimagoes have normally formed 

but shortened wings (Roisin and Pasteels, 1985). Lastly, functional reproductive soldiers are 

found in all three species of Zootermopsis and perhaps other termopsids (Myles, 1986). 

Pseudergate Reproductive Potential

The pseudergate tendency to differentiate into neotenics is generally quite high, at least
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as high as the tendency of nymphs, and often higher, and always higher than the tendency 

of larvae. Contrary to this, in higher termites with true workers the nymphal tendency to 

become neotenics or adultoids is generally greater than that of workers to become ergatoids. 

In addition to the higher tendency of pseudergates to undergo neotenic differentiation 

pseudergatoid fecundity is comparable to primary fecundity whereas ergatoid fecundity is 

much less than primary fecundity. This is indicated by pseudergatoid swelling which is on 

a par with primary swelling whereas ergatoid physogastry is always much less than primary 

physogastry. These facts illuminate the fundamental nature of the pseudergate as an 

alternative reproductive tactic rather than being fundamentally a form which facilitates a 

division of labor. This is corroborated by the facts that pseudergate differentiation is usually 

if not always forced upon individuals by nestmate manipulation involving physical injury 

(Myles, 1986), often occurs late in development, and involves little if  any special 

morphological or behavioral specialization. Pseudergates in the kalotermitids and termopsids 

are basically injured nymphs that have undergone a regressive recouperative molt to a large 

larvoid form and retain, or have heightened, their potential for neotenic transformation. 

Phylogenetic Patterns of Secondary Reproduction

A systematic account of secondary reproduction with respect to the degree of inbreeding 

is presented in Myles and Nutting (1988). This will not be duplicated here but the species 

with records of neotenics, adultoids, and the percentages of species with recorded neotenics 

for each family and subfamily are given in Tables 1-5. The phylogenetic position of genera 

with neotenic records are indicated in Figures 1-5. The following account summarizes : 1) 

whether primary- or neotenic-headed colonies are more common in the field, 2) 

developmental origins of secondaries, 3) degree of physogastry, 4) categories of secondary 

reproduction, 5) intensity of secondary elimination, and 6) the number of secondaries that 

become established.

Termopsidae: Primaries are more common than neotenics in the Termopsinae, but neotenics 

may be more common in Porotermes adamsoni and Stolotermes ruficeps. Neotenics are 

primarily pseudergatoid but also larvoid and nymphoid, and reproductive soldiers are
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sometimes found. Females are non-physogastric. Secondaries develop mainly as replacement 

reproductives but possibly isolation budding accounts for more frequent neotenics in some 

species of Porotermes and Stolotermes that inhabit very large logs. Elimination seems to 

occur gradually over time and small numbers of neotenics may become functional and coexist. 

Kalotermitidae: Primaries are much more common than neotenics for many species, the only 

recorded exception being Neotermes jouteli for which present data suggest a slight 

predominance of neotenic- headed colonies. Neotenics are primarily pseudergatoid, but also 

nymphoid and larvoid. Females are non-physogastric. Neotenics occur primarily as 

replacement reproductives. Neotenic elimination is intense resulting usually in the 

establishment of only a single pair.

Mastotermitidae: Neotenics are more common in the field than primaries. Neotenics are 

always ergatoid. Females are non- physogastric. Neotenics seem to develop by resource 

budding. Neotenics stimulate further neotenic molting, and workers may eliminate excess 

neotenics.

Hodotermitidae: Neotenics may occur in about half of colonies in Anacanthotermes and 

Hodotermes but only primaries have been found in Microhodotermes viator. Neotenics are 

always nymphoid. Primary females are slightly or non-physogastric in Anacanthotermes but 

very physogastric in Microhodotermes (and probably also in Hodotermes). Resource budding 

seems probable in Anacanthotermes, and polycalic budding in H. mossambicus. Several 

neotenics may establish and coexist.

Rhinotermitidae:

Coptotermitinae: Primaries seem to outnumber neotenics, at least in mound-building species. 

Neotenics are mainly nymphoids but also ergatoids. Females are physogastric. Neotenics seem 

to occur mainly as replacements in mound builders but resource budding may occur in others. 

Polycalic budding may be possible in some species. Several neotenics may establish and 

coexist.

Heterotermitinae: Neotenics outnumber primaries. Neotenics are mainly nymphoids but may 

also be ergatoids. Females are physogastric, but less so than in Coptotermes. Isolation
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budding and resource budding appear to be common. Several neotenics may establish and 

coexist.

Prorhinotermitinae: Neotenics may be more common than primaries. Neotenics are mainly 

ergatoid. Females are slightly physogastric. Neotenics occur as replacement reproductives and 

probably also by isolation budding, several may establish and coexist.

Rhinotermitinae: Mainly ergatoid, physogastry(?), resource budding in Schedorhinotermes, 

probably isolation budding in large logs in others, several may establish and coexist. 

Psammotermitinae: Type(?), physogastry(?), polycalic budding(?), several may coexist. 

Termitogetoninae: Type(?), physogastry(?), replacement reproduction (?).

Serritermitidae: Secondaries unknown.

Stylotermitidae: Secondaries unknown.

Indotermitidae: Secondaries unknown.

Termitidae:

Apicotermitinae: Most colonies are headed by primaries. Neotenics are nymphoid but rare. 

Neotenics are unknown for the Apicotermes branch. Adultoids are known to occur as 

replacements in a few species. Physogastry(?) When neotenics occur several may coexist. 

Macrotermitinae: Most colonies are headed by primaries, neotenics unknown, adultoid 

replacement occurs in some species but at a low rate, assisted reproduction may occur if  

primary queen begins to fail, females highly physogastric, small number of adultoid 

replacements may coexist.

Nasutitermitinae: Most colonies headed by primaries. Although infrequent, neotenics are 

more often found among the xylophagous Nasutitermes branch than among the mainly 

humivorous Paracornitermes-Subulitermes branch. In some exceptional cases, all involving 

species adapted to scattered dead wood, secondaries may be more common than primaries, 

e.g., nymphoids common in Embiratermes neotenicus probably developing by resource 

budding and adultoids in Nasutitermes polygynus developing by polycalic budding. Neotenics 

tend to occur as ergatoid replacements whereas adultoids function in arboreal polycalic 

budding in the genus Nasutitermes. Assisted reproduction by adultoid secondaries may occur
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in some polygynous Nasutitermes. In other genera secondaries are usually nymphoids. 

Females are physogastric. Secondaries tend to coexist in large numbers.

Termitinae fAmitermes branch): Most colonies are headed by primaries (?) but neotenics 

more common in this group than in other Termitidae. A few Amitermes spp., e.g. A. laurensis 

may have more neotenic- than primary-headed colonies. Neotenics are almost always 

nymphoid. Females are physogastric. Neotenics seem to develop as replacements in the 

inquilinous Ahamitermes spp. where only a pair become established. Neotenics may occur as 

replacements or by resource budding in others and generally several coexist.

Termitinae (exclusive of Amitermes branch): Most colonies are headed by primaries. 

Neotenics are infrequent and mainly nymphoid. Adultoids known for a few species. Both 

neotenics and adultoids seem to occur as replacements. Females are physogastric. A few may 

coexist.

Neotenic Differentiation

The idea presented by Myles & Chang (1984) that the differentiation of neotenics results 

from a partial expression of the alate developmental program, rather than from a unique 

program, seems to be generally supported. Often neotenics undergo numerous minor changes 

in pigmentation, eye development, setal pattern, styli regression or loss, and wing pad 

development all of which reflect differentiation undertaken by alates. Sewell & Watson 

(1981) also have noted slight decreases in head width and increases in tibial length. Some 

minor but unusual differences in alate and neotenic differentiation are found in Mastotermes 

darwiniensis. Neotenics have "coxal armature" which is also found on workers and soldiers 

but not on alates and neotenics hairs are longer and denser than alates.(Watson, et al., 1977). 

The regression of styli (a pair of small sensory appendages at the tip o f the last abdomenal 

sternum) on female neotenics is sometimes incomplete whereas it is usually complete in 

female alates, e.g. Pterotermes occidentis. In Neotermes connexus the styli o f male neotenics 

are reduced while male alates have normal styli. Similarly, styli are absent on male and 

female neotenics but present on male alates in Paraneotermes simplicicornis. Conversely, styli 

are present on both male and female neotenics in Zootermopsis but absent on female alates.
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Might the loss of styli be related to reproductive elimination behavior?

Extent of Female Physogastry in Relation to Type of Secondaries

The potential for physogastric development of females varies enormously with different 

taxa. Not surprisingly, this generally correlates with population size and is probably a good 

measure of fecundity. Physogastry tends to increase progressively from wood inhabitors to 

soil inhabitors to nest builders to mound builders. In termopsids and kalotermitids the 

abdomen becomes turgid and may stretch, appearing quite swollen but the intersegmental 

membrane is not provided with folds or capable of growth so that the sclerites are barely 

separated, if  at all. This should be referred to as swelling rather than true physogastry. The 

amount of distension in Prorhinotermes is also very slight. Among some of the lower 

subterranean taxa it is also questionable if physogastry is an appropriate term. Mastotermes 

which produces eggs in oothecae-like bundles is swollen, Anacanthotermes shows a beginning 

of true physogastry with expanded, bulging pleural membranes. Microhodotermes and 

presumably Hodotermes, show a true physogastry in which the abdomen may lengthen 2-3 

times that of the alate leaving the sclerites widely separated. This hodotermitid evolution of 

physogastry is independent of its, evolution in the Rhinotermitidae and Termitidae. In 

Reticulitermes the abdomen may approximately double in length and in some Coptotermes it 

appears to reach 3-4 times that of the alate. Most termitids can expand from about 2-4 times. 

In these species physogastry is achieved by an unfolding and expansion of the epicuticle of 

the intersegmental membrane. The mound building Macrotermitinae have attained the most 

extreme expression of physogastry in which the abdomen may distend to 5-8 times its orginal 

length. In this case the intersegmental membrane not only unfolds but also continues to grow 

(see also Bordereau, 1968).

Comparison of the degree of physogastry of primary and neotenic females shows a regular 

pattern. In taxa that are Only capable of swelling, neotenics derived from late stage nymphs 

and pseudergates and the nymphoids and pseudergatoids are fully comparable to primaries 

in the degree of swelling and thus, potential fecundity. In some species that swell, field 

collected neotenics are typically quite swollen and primary reproductives often appear less
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swollen, e.g., Mastotermes darwiniensis, Hodotermopsis sjostedti, Porotermes adamsoni, and 

Anacanthotermes ochraceus. I suggest that this merely reflects the fact that primaries are often 

taken from younger colonies and neotenics from older colonies. Springhetti (1967) and Lenz 

(1987) have shown that without helpers, neotenics of some kalotermitids are actually less 

fecund than primaries. In no case has it been shown that neotenics have appreciably greater 

physogastric potential than primaries.

In those species where physogastry is well developed neotenics are invariably less 

physogastric than primaries and ergatoids always less than nymphoids. Thus it would seem 

that with the evolution of physogastry, developmental constraints have skewed fecundity such 

that primaries have greater fecundity than nymphoids which have greater fecundity than 

ergatoids. Parallel to this trend, there has been a tendency for the predominant stage of 

neotenic origin to switch from pseudergates to nymphs and lastly, in the case of the 

Macrotermitinae with the most highly developed physogastry, for neotenics to be replaced 

altogether with adultoids. Furthermore, where ergatoids do occur among higher termites they 

tend to develop only when nymphs or alates are not available and then to undergo, not the 

usual single molt, but two molts to reach maturity.

Factors Prompting Secondary Differentiation

Orphaning is the main factor which provokes replacement reproductive determination. 

Clearly an inhibitory pheromone must be involved. But the glandular source of this 

pheromone remains one of the great mysteries of termite biology. Greenberg (pers. comm.) 

has recently discovered new accessory mandibular glands and suggested that they may be 

the source, but this remains unproven. Myles and Chang (1984) suggested that the accesory 

(collaterial) glands were a likely source. Also whether this pheromone is distributed by 

trophallaxis, as claimed by Luscher, but denied by Nagin (1972) remains unresolved. 

Mastotermes is peculiar in that neotenics stimulate rather than inhibit neotenic differentiation 

of workers.

In subterranean and higher termites there seems to be a wider range o f factors that trigger 

supplementary determination, e.g. greater population diffusion, perturbations in rates of
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population growth, seasons, newly discovered resource items, or architectural extensions of 

the colony (polycalism). In N. corniger, only those orphaned workers that are fed by workers 

transform to neotenics, indicating the involvement of nutrition.

Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Nesting-Feeding Strategies

Abe (1984) proposed the following life types: 1) termites which nest in hard (and dry) 

wood and consume the same wood only, 2) termites which nest in soft (and wet) wood and 

consume the same wood only, 3) termites which nest in soft (and wet) wood and make 

galleries to consume other soft wood as well as nesting wood, 4) termites which nest on living 

tree trunks and make covered galleries to consume soft wood, 5) termites which make mounds 

or subterranean nests and construct subterranean and/or epigeous galleries to consume soft 

wood and sometimes fallen leaves, 6) termites which nest in the soil and consume humus. 

More succinctly these categories can be named as follows: 1) dry endoxylophagy, 2) damp 

endoxylophagy, 3) xylophagous foraging 4) arboreal xylophagy, 5) epigeous (above ground) 

nesting, 6) mound building, 7) humivory. To these categories can be added: 8) harvesting, 

and 9) inquilinism. These categories are not entirely mutually exclusive, e.g., xylophagous 

foraging and epigeous nesting often overlap. Each of these categories is examined in relation 

to secondary reproduction.

1) Neotenic Production in Relation to Dry Endoxylophagy

Dry endoxylophagy is a life type restricted to certain Kalotermitidae. Dry wood tends to 

occur as standing dead twigs or branches on living trees and thus is usually finite, exhaustible 

and rather widely dispersed. In temperate and arid regions dead tree trunks and logs may 

also persist as dry wood; dry logs may be several orders of magnitude larger in size than 

branches. Since twigs and small branches are short-lived resources it seems likely that 

opportunities for secondary reproduction might be extremely limited and therefore that 

orphaned individuals might be better off to develop into alates and disperse rather than 

transform to neotenics. This may account for the apparent absence of neotenics in 

Bifiditermes sibayiensis and Ceratokalotermes spoliator, and possibly also Kalotermes 

rufinotum, and K. tillyardi (although these are not always restricted to small branches), and
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for the low tendency for neotenics in certain other species of Cryptotermes (Lenz, et al., 

1985). Branch-adapted species all seem to produce replacement neotenics readily followed 

by intense contests over the alpha reproductive position and strong inhibition of further 

neotenic molting. This seems reasonable since orphaned branches are substantial resources 

yet often within the range of exhaustiblity by the reproductive output o f a single individual. 

Large dead wood resources may exceed the reproductive potential o f an individual and thus 

provide opportunities for isolation budding in diffuse colonies. This may explain the 

phenomenon of several apparently neotenic headed colonies in a single log in Marginitermes 

or occasionally a few functional neotenics cohabiting together in some Glypotermes. These 

tentative suggestions point out the need for more thorough descriptive ecology on 

kalotermitids.

Although neotenics appear to be widespread among dry endoxylophagous taxa it is 

noteworthy that many kalotermitid genera are still without documented records of neotenics: 

Allotermes, Bicornitermes, Calcaritermes, Ceratokalotermes, Comatermes, Epicalotermes, 

EucryptotermeSy Lobitermes, Procryptotermes, Proneotermes, Rugitermes, and Tauritermes. 

(Table 3 and Figure 2). Calcaritermes with 12 species. Procry ptotermes with 10 species, and 

Rugitermes with 13 species are the largest genera among the Kalotermitidae without neotenic 

records and thus merit examination. Also, although neotenics are common, available data 

indicate that primary-headed colonies are more common in the field than neotenic-headed 

colonies (Table 1).

2) Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Damp Endoxylophagy

There are at least three subtypes of damp endoxylophagy to which termites from three 

families are adapted: 1) damp and usually rotten tree or branch cores or damp stumps or logs 

in moist, often temperate climates(Termopsidae, Termitogetoninae, and many 

Kalotermitidae); 2) drift wood, mangroves, and logs in coastal areas kept moist by tides, 

periodic inundations, ocean spray and coastal weather (Prorhinotermitinae); and 3) rotten logs 

in humid or tropical environments (most Rhinotermitinae). Neotenics appear to occur 

universally in species of all three subtypes of this life type. The proportion of
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neotenic-headed to primary-headed colonies seems generally to be somewhat higher among 

damp endoxylophagous taxa than in dry endoxylophages. But even so, primary-headed 

colonies are more common than neotenic- headed colonies in Zootermopsis spp., Porotermes 

quadricollis and most damp wood kalotermitids, e.g., Neotermes koshmensis, N. tectonae, and

N. connexus. Neotenic-headed colonies may be more common than primary headed colonies 

in Porotermes adamsoni, Stolotermes ruficeps, Neotermes jouteli, Prorhinotermes spp., and 

possibly others. In most cases secondaries tend to be replacement neotenics but where 

resources are large enough isolation budding may occur in diffuse nest situations.

3) Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Xylophagous Foraging

Neotenics occur frequently in wood-invading subterranean, diffuse nesting groups, where 

they occur as supplementaries facilitating opportunistic resource budding. In this life-type 

more than in any other, neotenic-headed colonies seem to be more common than 

primary-headed colonies in many species. Examples of taxa adapted to this life type include: 

Mastotermitidae (Mastotermes darwiniensis), the subterranean kalotermitid, Paraneotermes 

simplicicornis, the hodotermitid genus Anacanthotermes, Coptotermitinae (non-mound 

building Coptotermes), Heterotermitinae (Reticulitermes, Heterotermes), Rhinotermitinae 

(Schedorhinotermes), Termitinae (some Amitermes, Microcerotermes, Globitermes, Termes), 

and the xylophagous Nasutitermitinae, especially Embiratermes neotenicus.

Records of neotenics are common among the relatively primitive genera of the Amitermes 

branch of the Termitinae despite rather varied nesting habits. For example, several 

Microcerotermes ( arboreus, distinctus, turneri) construct arboreal nests, others Microcerotermes 

have compact subterranean nests, Globitermes sulphureus builds a short epigeous nest with a 

homogenous internal structure consisting of numerous polygonal chamber and a royal cell. 

Some Termes build brittle black carton epigeal nests over logs or bases of trees. Ecologically 

the unifying feature is that all are wood feeders.

Wood raiding with neotenic resource budding seems to be the transitional stage in the 

evolution from endoxylophagy to the other more advanced and derivative ecological niches 

of the higher termites. It seems that at this middle stage in termite evolution that
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neotenic-headed colonies came to outnumber primary-headed colonies. It was also at this 

stage that many taxa begin to show the evolution of a true worker caste and the origin of true 

physogastry.

4) Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Arboreal Xylophagy

Neotenic records seem disproportionately common for species of Microcerotermes 

(Termitinae) and Nasutitermes (Nasutitermitinae), the two genera most noted for their 

arboreal nests. Lacessitermes batavus is another arboreal nasutitermitine with neotenic records. 

Adultoids are also common in Nasutitermes spp. and are reported in M. parvus. Actually, 

many arboreal Nasutitermes seem to have switched over to producing adultoid secondaries, 

e.g., N. arborum, N. corniger, N. costalis, N. coxipoensis, N. polygynus, N. princeps. In some 

of these rare neotenics develop only following orphaning during seasons when late stage 

nymphs or alates are not present. I suggest that nest-fall and nest predation by birds and 

mammals make the reproductives in arboreal nests somewhat vulnerable. Furthermore 

arboreal nesting is often found in association with polycalism which also tends to foster the 

production of secondaries. There remain several arboreal nesting nasutitermine genera 

without neotenic records, e.g. Bulbitermes, Cyphergaster, Grallotermes, Constrictotermes, and 

Rotunditermes.

5) Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Epigeous Nesting.

Nest builders tend to have rather frequent secondary production. In the present context 

I characterize nests as follows: Nests have a much less integrated and specialized internal 

structure than mounds although they often assume more varied, even bizarre, external shapes. 

Cone-shapes are most common; others are shaped as pillars, mushrooms, multi-capped 

mushrooms, lean-tos, wedges, domes, and herringbone or chevron arrangements on tree 

trunks. Nests are frequently higher than broad, rather weakly attached to the ground, easily 

up-rooted and frequently subject to toppling over. There may be some differentiation of 

external and internal zones but generally the internal structure consists of stacked polygonal 

compartments intercommunicating through small holes. The walls of the royal cell may be 

somewhat thickened but generally there is no distinct royal cell. Nests are generally smaller
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than mounds but in a few cases attain the dimensions of mounds. Nests tend to be shorter 

lived and more densely spaced than mounds.

Amitermes is a widespread genus of termites which are wood and litter feeders and 

normally form diffuse subterranean nests and generate neotenics rather commonly. In 

northern Australia there are three species which build epigeous nests, the famous "magnetic 

mounds" of A. meridionalis and the conical pillars of A. laurensis, and A. vitiosus. All three 

species seems to have neotenics rather commonly, perhaps even more often than primaries.

A. vitiosus nests are especially subject to toppling over and neotenics are said to have an 

important role in regeneration colonies from broken toppled fragments. Therefore these 

nests may actually facilitate reproductive opportunities for neotenics unlike broad fortified 

mounds which promote the security and longevity of the primaries and reduce opportunies 

for secondary reproduction. Thus the relationship between nest type and secondary 

development may have to do with the degree of security or vulnerability that the nest 

provides to the reproductives.

Other epigeous nest builders with frequent neotenic production are found in the 

nasutitermitines, e.g., Armitermes, Embiratermes, some Nasutitermes, and Trinervitermes 

bettonianus, and many among the termitines, e.g., Amitermes evuncifer, A. hastatus, A. obeutis, 

Globitermes sulphereus, some Microcerotermes, Capritermes capricornis, some Cubitermes spp., 

Dicuspiditermes nemorosus, and some Termes. Several other epigeous nesting Nasutitermes 

and termitines have frequent adultoid production, e.g., Cubitermes, Protocapritermes, and 

Termes.

Perhaps the most notable exception to this pattern of secondary occurrence in epigeous 

nest builders are the 5 species of Australian Tumuli termes that build conical tumuli and none 

are yet reported to have neotenics.

The termitine Cephalotermes rectangularis has a more complex type of nest than most 

epigeous nests, with a royal cell and a hard outer zone. This may represent an example of the 

epigeous nest type converging toward the structure of a mound and it is interesting that 

neotenics have never been found in this species despite extensive surveys (Noirot, unpubl.).
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6) Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Mound Building

Mounds are characterized by a thick outer soil or fecal wall, an internal habitacle with 

a maze-like system of galleries, the habitacle separated from the wall by an empty space (the 

paraecie), usually a thick walled royal cell, and sometimes other specialized chambers such 

as nurseries, storage areas, fungus gardens and other galleries and passages forming integrated 

ventilation and foraging systems. In external shape mounds are dome-like, globular, or 

hillocks, and usually are broader in basal diameter than they are high except for the chimneys 

constructed by some species such as in some Macrotermes and Cornitermes.

This distinction of nests and mounds basically follows the distinction made by Noirot 

(1970) between nests constructed by addition and mounds constructed by reorganization 

(which he also referred to as the homogenous or complex types).

The entire subfamily Macrotermitinae, comprised of ca. 292 species, is characterized by 

clay mound building habits (although in some the "mound" remains hypogeous) correlated 

with a complete absence of the neotenic caste. The subfamily diverged from a primitive 

wood-consuming termitid stock, and shifted colony investment toward massive fortified 

mounds, tremendous increases in queen physogastry and fecundity, and reliance on fungus 

cultured on collected material rather than on direct wood consumption. The reproductive 

strategy involves colonies headed by primaries, loss of potential to produce neotenics, and 

occasional but infrequent replacement with adultoids.

To my knowledge, until now, no causal or functional significance has been suggested for 

this correlation between mound building and reduced or obsolete neotenic production. I have 

used the comparative method of searching for the mutual convergence of these characters in 

other taxa and have discovered several such instances. Convergence is found in the 

hodotermitid genus Microhodotermes, the rhinotermitid genus Coptotermes, the 

nasutitermitine genera, Syntermes, Cornitermes, and Nasutitermes This pattern indicates that 

a major functional correlation exists between nesting behavior and colony reproductive 

strategy.

The small family Hodotermitidae (harvester termites) presents a very interesting case of
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divergence of nest structure, foraging, and reproductive strategies. The most primitive genus, 

Anacanthotermes, have rather diffuse nests though sometimes marked by low soil hills of 

excavated soil, they feed on grass and dung but also enter wood, and generally seem to have 

fairly high neotenic production. Hodotermes mossambicus have subterranean polycalic nests 

and evidently produce multiple neotenics, presumably by polycalic budding (although many 

calies have no reproductives). This species is almost exclusively a grass feeder. 

Microhodotermes viator, feeds on twigs, leaves, and grass, and builds monocalic nests 

surmounted by concrete-like mounds. This species has very physogastric queens, and as far 

as known, never produces neotenics. The occurrence of 2 primary queens in one of 37 nests 

with primaries, suggests the possiblity of adultoids, but even so, secondaries of any kind are 

evidently extremely rare. Thus we see that with a progression toward nest centralization and 

fortification, divergence from the use of wood, and an increase in queen fecundity there is 

a decrease in tendency to generate neotenics.

Australia provides further examples of this convergent pattern of mound building 

correlated with low or non-existent neotenic production in the Rhinotermitidae and 

Nasutitermitinae. A few species of Australian Coptotermes, esp. acinaciformis and lacteus 

build large mounds which are almost invariably headed by primaries. Functional neotenics 

are found extremely rarely and even when colonies were artifically orphaned, neotenic 

replacement occurred in only about half the nests. This contrasts with much more frequent 

neotenic production in other regions where colonies of the same species tend to form more 

diffuse nests. A few Australian Nasutitermes also form massive soil mounds (N. exitiosus, 

N. magnus, N. triodiae) in which the primaries are protected in specially constructed royal 

chambers. A grass-feeding South American species, N. coxipoensis, is also a mound builder. 

The queens of these species are markedly physogastric and again, in all cases neotenic 

production is unknown (though adultoids may occur)(Lefeuve, 1987). This contrasts with 

numerous records of neotenics in other species of Nasutitermes which form smaller arboreal 

nests.

The most noteworthy mound building genus of South America is Cornitermes
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(Nasutitermitinae) with 14 species. The mounds may be several meters high, and are covered 

by a thick clay wall on the exterior (Grasse, 1958). Although data on reproductive 

composition are not extensive Emerson (1952) and Mathews (1977) together list 13 collections 

of primary reproductives (never more than a pair per colony) and no neotenics. Also of South 

America, Syntermes spp. (Nasutitermitinae) are grass harvesters that build subterranean nests 

which are sometimes surmounted by broad earthen hillocks several meters in diameter 

(Araujo, 1970). Little is known of colony reproductive composition but so far no neotenics 

have been reported for any of the 18 species. These genera therefore appear to conform to 

the pattern of obsolete or reduced neotenic production among mound builders. It seems likely 

that mounds provide great security to the primaries and also require large standing 

populations for mound maintenance. Thus replacements are rarely needed and since neotenics 

would be less fecund they are inadequate replacements and tend to have become obsolete in 

favor of adultoids.

The only possible exception I have found may be Coarctoterfnes clepsydra 

(Nasutitermitinae) of Madagascar which builds short pyramidal mounds and Snyder (1949) 

states that "neotenes" occur. For mounds, they are unusually closely spaced and the 

occurrence of neotenics may be related to polycalism. The actual frequency of neotenic- to 

primary-headed colonies is unknown. If the frequency is very low this example may not be 

an exception at all.

7.) Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Humivory

Most of the Apicotermitinae, many Termitinae (genera Ophiotermes, Euchilotermes, 

Basidentitermes, Ortholermes, Pericapritermes, Paracdpritermes, etc.)., and the SubulHermes 

branch of the Nasutitermitinae, are humivourous, have diffuse subterranean nests (Noirot, 

1970), and a very low incidence of neotenics. For example. Sands’ (1972) revision of the 

African Apicotermitinae covered 60 species in 16 genera and recorded primary reproductives 

in 17 species spanning 9 genera but there is no mention of neotenic reproductives for any 

species. When neotenics do occur, I have not been able to determine whether they are usually 

replacements or supplementaries. This group have the lowest known number of species with
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neotenics and the highest number of species without secondaries o f any kind. Noirot (1956) 

states that neither neotenics nor adultoids occur in the termitids Noditermes curvatus and 

Thoracicotermes brevinotus and none was ever found in observations and experiments on over 

300 nests of Cubitermes fungifaber (Noirot et al., 1986).

A few humivores build discrete subterranean nests of remarkable architectural 

complexity. The endemic African genus Apicotermes (Apicotermitinae) and the endemic 

South American genus Procornitermes (Nasutitermitinae) have convergently evolved nests 

consisting of stacked spiralling tiers connected by a central pillar and set in hollow cavity 

in the ground. A single pair of primary reproductives is usually encountered in such nests, 

and neotenics have never been reported for either genus.

It is interesting to note that humivores with either diffuse or central nests seem not to 

have neotenics while xylophages with diffuse or central nests have neotenics commonly.

There are at least a few definite cases of species which have lost the ability to produce 

secondary reproductives of any kind and it seems likely that there are many more such species 

among the humivores, e.g. and mound builders (Table 5). However the absence of secondaries 

can only be ascertained by intensive surveys.

8) Secondaries in Relation to Grass and Litter Harvesting

Neotenics are known from two hodotermitid harvester genera, Anacanthotermes and 

Hodotermes. Neotenics among the Termitinae are found in some grass and litter harvesters, 

e.g. Drepanotermes and Gnathamitermes. Coarctotermes, Tenuirostritermes and Trinervitermes 

are three grass-feeding Nasutitermitinae with records of neotenics. The nesting habits of 

these species, however, are rather variable and thus they present no clear feeding-nesting 

strategy. Generally the rate of neotenic production among gramivorous harvester termites 

seems rather low compared to xylophagous taxa. For example none of the 17 species of the 

endemic Australian Tumulitermes which are all grass or litter feeders are reported to have 

neotenics. Mound building harvesters such as Microhodotermes viator, and Macrotermes 

michaelseni seem to have lost the ability to produce neotenics.
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9) Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Nest Inquilinism

Termites that are inquilines in separate enclosed galleries but within the mounds or nests 

of other termites occur only in the Termitidae. This perhaps may be considered a specialized 

form of humivory. Many species feed on carton nest material which is high in wood content 

or other portions of the nest which are high in organic residues. Several inquilinous species 

have records of neotenics. Among the inquilinous Termitinae neotenics are known in Termes 

occidualis and T. reductus, and Hesperotermes infrequens (all of which often inhabit mounds 

of Amitermes obuentis and Coptotermes spp.), Crepititermes verruculosus (in nests of 

Armitermes and Cornitermes), Spinitermes brevicornutus and S. nigrostomus (in nests of 

Cornitermes), Ahamitermes hillii and Incolitermes pumilus which are obligate inquilines 

making their nests in the mounds of Coptotermes and feeding only on the carton therein. 

Among the Nasutitermitinae neotenics are known in Eutermellus convergens and 

Leptomyxotermes doriae which at least occasionally nest in mounds of other termites (Sands, 

1965). It seems reasonable to suggest that inquilines would be subject to occasional invasion 

and elimination of primaries by the host species, therefore, opportunities for replacements 

might occur regularly. The importance of not overburdening the host might explain why 

replacement neotenics are found only singly or as pairs in Ahamitermes and Incolitermes. 

Despite what appears to be a good pattern of replacement neotenics among inquilinous species 

it should be noted that neotenics have not been recorded from any of the three South 

American species of Inquilinitermes nor from Serritermes serrifer, the monotypic inquilinous 

species of the Serritermitidae.

Summary of Secondary Reproduction in Relation to Nesting-Feeding

This review suggests the following major patterns of reproductive strategy in relation to 

ecology: Neotenics tend to be common in endoxylophages, xylophagous foragers, arboreal, 

epigeous, and polycalic nest builders. Neotenics tend to be less common among sand dwellers, 

grass harvesters, humus feeders, fungus growers, monocalic nesters, mound builders, those 

species with highly physogastric queens. Testing the validity of these patterns will require 

much more extensive field study.
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On the Origin of Neotenic Reproduction

There have been two main lines of thought concerning the origin of neotenic 

reproduction, namely that it improved 1) colony level fitness, or 2) individual fitness. Early 

explanations of the adaptive function of neotenics were sought in terms of the fitness benefit 

to the colony. Lee and Wood (1971) state that "the function of supplementary reproductives 

is to act as substitutes for the king and queen should either or both o f these die, or to 

supplement the egg-laying capacity of the queen should this fall below the level necessary to 

maintain the colony." Statements like this are very common, confusing the colony-level 

effect with the individual-level function which is to maximize individual fitness. This "good 

of the colony" line of reasoning went as follows, "those colonies with neotenics would be able 

to live longer and produce more alates than those without, therefore colonies with neotenics 

would be at a selective advantage." This argument does not really examine the effect of 

neoteny on the fitness of the individual, and thus implies that the fitness of the individual 

is merely incidental to the selectively important factor which is colony-level fitness. The 

question comes into sharp focus only if  the fitness of the colony and the individual are in 

conflict. Since neoteny is a relatively secure shortcut to reproduction it would be absurd to 

suggest that it represents a fitness sacrifice for the individual. Since neoteny serves both the 

individual and the colony we must ask whether the fitness resulting to the neotenic individual 

is both necessary and sufficient for neoteny to evolve, or whether the improved fitness to the 

colony is necessary and sufficient for neoteny to evolve. The observation in several 

kalotermitids that neotenics engage in lethal combat with members of the same sex indicates 

that selfish interest in self fitness surpasses selective pressure for amicable coexistence for the 

fitness benefit o f the colony at large. Therefore, at the very least it must be admitted that 

neoteny produces a positive effect on individual fitness which is likely to have been sufficient 

regardless of the effect on the colony for neoteny to have originated. Also since colony-level 

fitness is not the outcome of an even distribution of reproduction, clear reasoning alone 

indicates that there can be no colony-level fitness without large variance in individual 

reproduction and thus strong individual-level selection. I conclude that the neotenic
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reproductive caste in termites originated by selection acting primarily on differential 

individual fitness.

Hypotheses Concerning how Secondary Reproduction was Important in Subsequent Social 

Evolution.

Bartz’s Inbreeding Induced Relatedness Asymmetry Hypothesis:

This hypothesis states that if  outbreeding and inbreeding alternate regularly, then a 

relatedness bias favoring helping over reproducing may be periodically generated. However 

many facts of termite biology make it unlikely that such an alternation of inbreeding and 

outbreeding occur with sufficient regularity for necessary conditions of the hypothesis to 

operate. For example: 1) In all species primaries do produce alate offspring. 2) In all species 

primaries are at least as physogastric (and as fecund) as secondaries and usually more so. 3) 

In many, if  not most species, most of the alates are produced by primaries. 4) Many species
4

have very low rates of secondary reproduction (or none at all in a few) and hence low
6

inbreeding. 5) Those species with high levels of inbreeding may not have adequate 

outbreeding or appropriate population-genetics structure. Thus, I remain skeptical about the 

hypothesis (for fuller discussion see Myles and Nutting (1988). However, if  the hypothesis 

does have any relevance to termite evolution it may be to the question of the evolution of true 

workers. According to this hypothesis there should be a correlation between 1) worker 

sterility and investment in others, and 2) the degree to which the breeding pedigree induces 

a relatedness asymmetry. Such a correlation may possibly exist among some xylophagous 

foragers. It is interesting to note that several isolated taxa evolved xylophagous foraging 

separately from an endoxylophagous ancestry, so this is a polyphyletic event, e.g. the 

Mastotermes darwiniensis, the hodotermitid genus Anacanthotermes, the subterranean 

kalotermitid ( Paraneotermes simplicicornis), Heterotermitinae, and perhaps, 

Prorhinotermitinae and Rhinotermitinae (the termitid xylophagous foragers have not evolved 

directly from endoxylophagous ancestors). Corresponding with this ecological shift 

neotenic-headed colonies become more common than primary-headed colonies and 

coincidentally true workers and physogastric queens have evolved in some cases.
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Thus, if  the inbreeding-induced relatedness asymmetry hypothesis has any application in 

termite evolution it would seem to be at the rather late phase of the origin of xylophagous- 

foraging-with-resource-budding, not at the point of divergence from an ancestral 

blattoid—as Bartz suggested—nor at the origin of sociality nor at the origins of the 

pseudergate or soldier castes. The co-occurrence of xylophagous foraging, increased 

inbreeding, true workers, and physogastric queens suggests several questions as to causes and 

effects. We can ask:

1. Does Bartz’s inbreeding hypothesis come into play at this point? That is, did the 

inbreeding resulting from resource budding create a genetic bias that led to the evolution of 

true workers?

or

2. Did the demand for foragers create workers? That is, were the indirect benefits provided 

by foragers the selective basis for worker origin? Did true workers precede and enable 

foraging or did foraging precede and then select for true workers?

or

3. Did the developmental requirements for physogastry prevent pseudergatoid fecundity from 

keeping up with primary fecundity so that pseudergate’s reproductive potential was gradually 

eclipsed by primary reproduction with pseudergates gradually relinquishing all reproductive 

effort in order to be better workers?

Resource Inheritance Interpretations

By the resource inheritance hypothesis one would expect neotenics in those species which 

utilize heritable resources, i.e., large rich widely dispersed resources, e.g., bonanza-type 

resources such as logs. Inheritance tactics should be least common among taxa that occupy 

nonheritable resources, i.e., non- renewable, thinly dispersed, and rather quickly exhaustible 

resources such as grass, leaf litter, and humus. Since humus tends to have a fine grained or 

even dispersion it would not be difficult and dangerous for individuals to locate new sources 

o f humus. Conversely, since wood items tend to have a large grained dispersion, locating new
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sources does present a dangerous and difficult problem for the individual. Wood is a 

bonanza-type resource and species adapted to it should have abundant secondaries. Also 

secondaries should be common in species that colonize and bud, or are polycalic, or subject 

to frequent primary predation or nest fragmentation. Humus is less difficult to locate and 

less valuable than a log. In species adapted to diffuse resources one would expect a lower 

incidence of secondaries and perhaps even loss of the potential to produce neotenics. This 

appears to be the case. Species adapted to sparse resources, and that have diffuse nests 

without fortified mounds and without polycalism have low secondary production.

Comparisons of Secondary Reproduction in Lower and Higher Termites

1. The range of secondary origins is widest in lower termites (except for the inability to 

produce adultoids). The range of origins tends to be restricted in higher termites which is in 

keeping with the general pattern of reduced instars and increased rigidity of developmental 

pathways in higher termites.

2. The predominant stage of origin of secondaries seems to be that stage which has the 

highest potential fecundity, with the exception of last stage nymphs which tend to complete 

alate development rather than to undergo neoteny. Thus in many lower termites the 

predominant stage is the pseudergate and in many higher termites it is the nymphs or 

in-nest-alates.

3. Number of secondaries differentiating seems to be due to stage and instar competency and 

intrastadial age in the lower termites. In higher termites this may have more to do with 

feeding patterns. Thus in lower termites neotenic determination is self determined but in 

higher termites it may be worker determined.

4. The number of secondaries establishing is usually only a pair in species that live in small 

exhaustible resources and are unable to move through the soil to other resources. The number 

is also small for species that hold a fixed territory or mound. However for species that have 

expanding resource bases or populations spreading by budding the number of secondaries is 

usually larger. Thus there seems to be a relationship between the richness of resources and 

the the potential for the resource to be entirely consumed by the reproductive efforts of an
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individual. In higher termites population homeostasis is important.

5. The mode of secondary elimination is by intrasexual fighting among lower termites but 

possibly by worker neglect or actual worker elimination in higher termites. .

6. The sex ratio of neotenics is closer to 1:1 in lower termites but is skewed in favor of 

females as numbers of functional reproductives increases. The larger the number of 

functional neotenics the steeper the skew toward females.

A nearly universal pattern is that female reproductives are more numerous than males 

(Table 1). This seem to be particularly true where there are large numbers of functional 

reproductives and where females are physogastric. This makes sense in terms of the relative 

number of males needed to fecundate females. Since sperm are small and inexpensive to 

manufacture compared to eggs one male can service many females. The only exception to 

female predominance is found among the kalotermitid genus Neotermes in which male 

predominance is reported among neotenics for N. connexus, N. koshunensis, and N. zuluensis 

(Myles & Chang, 1984).

These differences consistently indicate a more coordinated, efficient response in higher 

termites, supporting the notion that the sociality of higher termites has advanced from 

eusociality to ultrasociality.

The Primitive Nature of the Neotenic Caste

Records for neotenics are most widespread among lower taxa (see Table 3). Definite cases 

of loss of the neotenic caste occur only in the Termitidae. Definite cases of adultoids also 

occur only in the Termitidae. It is clear that the capability of neotenic differentiation was 

among the earliest aspects of termite caste systems and definitely ante-dated the evolution of 

true workers. Elsewhere (chapter six) I have argued that neotenics were the first form of 

termite caste differentiation and that neotenic reproduction promoted the subsequent 

evolution of soldiers and pseudergates.
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CHAPTER THREE

ON THE ORIGIN OF THE SOLDIER CASTE IN TERMITES

INTRODUCTION

This paper deals with the origin of the first non- reproductive insect caste to evolve on 

earth, the termite soldier caste. The termite soldier is a social. adaptation without equal. 

Soldiers represent a monophyletic lineage that can be traced back almost to the very origin 

of the order Isoptera in the early Mesozoic, ca. 200 million years ago, an origin that is nearly 

twice as old as the appearance of the earliest ants (Emerson, 1955, 1971; Emerson and 

Krishna, 1975; Burnham, 1978; Carpenter and Hermann, 1979; Nel, 1986). No other insect 

caste can compare in degree of modification—a transformation which necessitates an 

intercalated developmental instar, the presoldier, to complete the complex metamorphosis 

(Noirot and Pasteels, 1987). No other insect caste has undergone such a spectacular adaptive 

radiation of defensive strategies and diverged into such a bizarre array of forms (Hare, 1937; 

Deligne, et al, 1981; Prestwich, 1984).

Evolutionary patterns of morphological divergence in the soldier caste have been studied 

in great detail and are one of the main sets of traits upon which Isopteran phytogeny is based. 

Remarkably however, the selection pressures and selective conditions attending the origin of 

the termite soldier are topics that have never been explicitly addressed. The origin of the 

soldier has always been passed over or ambiguously tied up in discussions of the origin of 

termite sociality (e.g., Bartz, 1979; Watson and Sewell, 1981; Lacy, 1983). The implied
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assumption of evolutionary theorists has been that the soldier is a specialized worker, and 

therefore that an explanation of the origin of the worker is paramount and takes priority over 

the question of soldier origin (e.g., Oster and Wilson, 1978; Taylor, 1978; Trivers, 1985). In 

fact, the explanation of worker origin is generally taken to be synonymous with an 

explanation of the origin of sociality (Hamilton, 1964). This assumption of worker priority 

was made by Darwin (1879) in his explanation o f.h ow  Natural Selection could act on 

reproductive parents to produce neuter workers and then how it could produce two 

specialized forms, the major and minor subcastes. Darwin restricted his discussion to ants 

but the assumption of the priority of the worker in insect social evolution, including termites, 

has continued up to the present.

Interestingly, termitologists have long known that the soldier castes evolved first 

(Emerson, 1926; Miller, 1969, Noirot and Pasteels, 1987; Myles and Nutting, 1988)! This is 

evident from a phylogenetic comparison of termite caste systems. All lower termites have 

soldiers, but only termites of derivative and higher taxa, adapted for subterranean habitats, 

have true workers (Noirot, 1985). The lower termites have a temporary worker form, called 

a pseudergate, which retains potential for reproduction. Thus, for termites it is inappropriate 

to explain the origin of the soldier as the result of specialization of a pre-existing neuter or 

sterile worker. Sterility can not be assumed to be a fa it accompli, that preceded soldier 

evolution. The termite soldier must have originated directly from immature, potentially 

reproductive forms.

Without sterility as a preadaptation, the origin of a non- reproductive soldier would seem 

to be more difficult and unlikely (i.e., the selective conditions would be more stringent) than 

would be the case if  sterility had already evolved. This is because the fitness advantage to 

the soldier’s reproductive beneficiaries would have to be discounted by the cost of the 

soldier’s sacrificed reproduction, whereas, if  sterility was already attained there would be no 

such cost of sacrificed reproduction. Since the soldier did not evolve from a pre- existing 

sterile worker and since an origin from potentially reproductive forms seems somewhat 

difficult the question of soldier origin merits re-examination.
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Some recent findings suggest a surprising alternative explanation of soldier origin. Several 

studies have shown that in many lower termites, siblings engage in lethal take-over battles 

following the death of, or separation from, the primary reproductives (Ruppli, 1969; Lenz 

and McMahon, 1982; Myles and Chang, 1984; Lenz, 1985; and Lenz, et al. 1985; personal 

observations in Marginitermes, Paraneotermes, and Pterotermes). Furthermore, in the most 

primitive family, Termopsidae, these replacement reproductives are sometimes soldier-like 

and have fully functional reproductive organs (Heath, 1928; Myles, 1986). It seems that these 

reproductive soldiers are adapted for siblicidal replacement reproductive combat. Their 

primitive soldier morphology, coincidentally, is admirably suitable for such a function, in 

marked contrast to all other soldiers of more advance taxa.

Another point of considerable importance is that the major predators of termites, the ants, 

had not yet evolved at the time of soldier origin. Ant colonies have large nutritional 

requirements compared to solitary arthropod predators and can therefore exert a heavy 

predation pressure. Ant predation is socially organized and therefore can be highly efficient. 

Ants are on the same size scale as termites and many burrow and nest in wood and therefore 

are able to penetrate termite nests. Field observations have consistently supported the 

conclusion that the depredations of ants on termites in their nests greatly exceed other sources 

of predation (Sheppe, 1970; Deligne et al., 1981). Since ants were not in existence when the 

soldier caste originated it is reasonable to ask, what predator(s) could have possibly exerted 

a sufficient selection pressure to warrant the origin of a sterile soldier caste.

To summarize, a consideration of termite soldier caste origin is warranted for several 

reasons: 1) The termite soldier caste was the first sterile insect caste ever to evolve and 

represents one of the most outstanding examples of altruistic evolution on earth. 2) The 

traditional assumption is invalid, namely, that the soldier is a specialized sterile worker 

evolved by colony-level selection to improve colony efficiency by a division of labor. 3) 

Siblicidal competition and the existence of reproductive soldiers in the Termopsidae introduce 

the possibility of a direct fitness component in soldier origin. 4) Recent fossil evidence has 

established what was long suspected, namely, that termites (and soldiers) evolved long before
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the appearance of ants. Thus ants, the principal modern predators of termites, could not have 

been selective agents in soldier origin.

In the present paper I do not resolve the origin of the termite soldier, which seems 

impossible at the present time. My purpose is to open up an intriguing question and lay out 

the complexity of the problem. I present two principal alternative hypotheses each with 

subhypotheses thus sharpening specific questions. First I explore and develop the Selfish 

Soldier Hypothesis. Even if  this hypothesis is correct, soldiers did become altruistic defenders 

at an early stage in termite evolution. Thus the Defensive Hypothesis must apply at some 

point in termite soldier evolution. Therefore, I also discuss and develop the Defensive 

Hypothesis and bring out several new points in its favor.

Alternative Interpretations of Reproductive Soldiers 

The two principal alternative hypotheses are that the soldiers were initially 

reproductive (The Selfish Soldier Hypothesis) or that they were initially defensive (The 

Defensive Soldier Hypothesis). Under the Selfish Soldier Hypothesis there are two

subhypotheses, The Obligatorily Reproductive Soldier Hypothesis and the Facultatively 

Reproductive Soldier Hypothesis. Under the Defensive Soldier Hypothesis reproductive 

soldiers can be accounted for by either the Intercaste Hypothesis or the Secondarily 

Reproductive Soldier Hypothesis. These are more fully outlined below.

I. The Selfish Soldier Hypothesis

(1) The Obligatorily Reproductive Soldier Hypothesis

Reproductive soldiers evolved first as an adaptation for neotenic combat but sterile soldiers 

evolved as a secondary adaptation by co-opting the siblicidal reproductive soldier

morphology for colony defense. In other words, soldiers were originally adapted for neotenic 

combat and subsequently "exapted" (see Gould and Vbra, 1982) for colony defense. Thus, 

sterile soldiers derived from the more primitive reproductive soldiers in the course of 

evolution. Reproductive soldiers reflect the primitive nature of the soldier caste and 

therefore occur only in the most primitive family, Termopsidae.
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(2) The Facultatively Reproductive Soldier Hypothesis

Reproductive soldiers and sterile soldiers evolved simultaneously. The reproductive and 

sterile strategies shared genes for a common morphology which became expressed as either 

a reproductive or sterile individual, a matter of developmental timing, depending on 

prevailing conditions in the colony, i.e., orphaned or nonorphaned. Thus reproductive 

soldiers reflect one aspect of the primitive nature of the soldier caste and therefore occur 

only in the most primitive family, Termopsidae, because it is the only family that remains 

confined to the primordial rotten wood habitat. Reproductive soldiers were lost secondarily 

when termites invaded other habitats.

II. The Defensive Soldier Hypothesis

(3) The Intercaste Hypothesis

Reproductive soldiers appeared secondarily after the primary evolution of sterile soldiers. 

Reproductive soldiers are merely abnormal developmental accidents or intercastes that have 

no adaptive significance and they occur only in termopsids because the physiological 

mechanisms of caste differentiation are primitive and imperfect.

(4) The Secondarily Reproductive Soldier Hypothesis

Sterile soldiers evolved first as an adaptation for colony defense but reproductive soldiers 

have evolved secondarily by co- opting soldier morphology for neotenic combat. Thus 

reproductive soldiers derived from sterile soldiers in the course of evolution. They occur 

only in termopsids because only the rotten wood habitat is conducive to the reproductive 

soldier strategy.

Occurrence of Reproductive Soldiers in Termopsidae 

Myles (1986) reported new records of reproductive soldiers in Zootermopsis laticeps 

and reviewed other records of reproductive soldiers in the family Termopsidae. The 

Termopsidae contains 17 species in 5 genera and 3 subfamilies. Six species in 3 genera and 

in 2 subfamilies were reported to have reproductive soldiers or at least soldiers with 

apparently functional gonads. The termopsidae is the only family in which reproductive
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soldiers are known.

Significance of Reproductive Soldiers in Termopsidae

Whether the occurrence of reproductive soldiers in Termopsidae has any significance to 

the evolution of soldiers depends on two things. First, it must be shown that the 

reproductive soldiers are not just irregular and nonadaptive developmental aberrations, but 

instead, regular, functional and adaptive forms. Second, it must be shown that the 

reproductive soldiers of Termopsidae are more primitive than any other soldiers in the order 

and thus reflect the primitive condition rather than merely a derived condition restricted to 

one family.

Reproductive Soldiers are Adaptive: The limited reports in Myles (1986) and (Heath, 1928) 

indicate that reproductive soldiers develop in a regular manner when inhabited logs 

fragment, leaving portions of colonies orphaned from the primary reproductives. Not only 

is the timing of development regular but it is also appropriate since development at this 

time offers the best opportunity for reproductive success. The normal reproductive behavior 

and production of viable offspring also lend strong support to the view that they are adapted 

for reproduction. Another argument can be made from the fact that reproductive soldiers 

are not known to occur in any other family. If reproductive soldiers are merely 

developmental accidents one would expect such accidents to also occur in other families at 

orphaning.

Reproductive soldiers appear to have an obvious advantage over the more numerous 

nonsoldier-like neotenics in the competitive elimination that follows neotenic production, 

after orphaning. However, neotenic combat in the termopsids has not been as well studied 

as in the kalotermitids. Lenz (1985) studies of the termopsid Porotermes adamsoni suggest that 

it is a slower process than in the kalotermitids. The function of termopsid reproductive 

soldiers in elimination was suggested in a large field-collected colony in which the only 

functional reproductive male was a reproductive soldier (Myles, 1986).

Reproductive Soldiers Reflect Primitive Condition: Emerson and Krishna (1975) postulate
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that the most primitive isopterans would have combined the primitive characteristics of the 

Mastotermitidae and Termppsidae. Thus the absence of reproductive soldiers in Mastotermes 

darwiniensis, the only living mastotermitid, might be raised as an objection to the view that 

reproductive soldiers are primitive. However, in many respects the termopsids (and the 

termopsines in particular) have remained the more primitive. The Mastotermitidae, as well 

as the Hodotermitidae and Rhinotermitidae, became ecologically specialized for dwelling 

in soil. The Kalotermitidae became specialized for the dry-wood habitat. Only the 

Termopsidae has remained ecologically primitive. Termopsids inhabit moist temperate 

habitats similar to, and in some places overlapping, those inhabited by cryptocercids. Like 

the cryptocercids they are restricted to fungus-rotted, damp, soft wood. Their galleries 

occur in dead logs, stumps and the rotten cores of living tree trunks and branches (Imms,1919; 

Nutting, 1965; Coaton and Sheasby 1976). No other family of termites is restricted 

exclusively to this primordial rotten log habitat. Termopsids are also exceptional in having 

an almost completely temperate distribution in an order that is predominantly tropical. Their 

distribution is also interesting in that they occupy all zoogeographic regions except the 

Palearctic (but present as fossils) and Antarctic indicating an ancient origin before the 

breakup of Pangaea II. Although the monotypic Mastotermes darwiniensis retains two very 

primitive alate traits (eggs laid in oothecae and anal lobe in hind wings) its soldiers have an 

exceptional derivative trait in the salivary glands being modified for the production of 

defensive quinones (see Prestwich, 1984). The ecology (Gay and Calaby, 1970) and social 

biology (Watson and Sewell, 1983), are much more advanced in M. darwiniensis than in any 

termopsid. The occurrence of M. darwiniensis in tropical northern Australia, where it 

competes successfully with other subterranean termites is also an indication of its advanced 

condition compared to the termopsids which are mainly confined to mountainous temperate 

habitats and largely out of competition with subterranean termite faunas. The termopsids 

are the most primitive termite family in terms of ecology, dentition of the alate mandible 

(Emerson, 1955), soldier morphology (Emerson, 1933), and are about equally primitive to the 

kalotermitids in social biology (Sewell and Watson, 1982). These comparisons indicate that
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the absence of reproductive soldiers in M. darwinierisis poses no serious difficulty to an 

interpretation of reproductive soldiers as the primitive soldier condition because this species 

is derivative in many respects. Furthermore, since reproductive soldiers have not evolved 

secondarily in other termite taxa it is unlikely that they are a derivation condition in the 

Termopsidae.

Primitive Ecology Favored Replacement Reproduction and Sibling Competition 

Undoubtedly, the rotten wood habitat, which dates back to Paleozoic times and is shared 

with the most primitive cockroach family, was the primordial habitat of pre-eusocial 

termites and the venue of soldier origin. It is likely that the characteristics of this habitat 

had important consequences on social behavioral ecology. Rotting trees and logs are in a 

state of gross structural disintegration as well as chemical deterioration. Furthermore, the 

termite workings themselves weaken standing trunks and limbs. This is important because 

over the course of a colony’s lifetime, which may be ten years or more, there exists some 

probability, presumably reasonably high, that inhabited standing wood will break apart thus 

fragmenting the colony into isolated orphaned populations each confined to a chunk of 

resource. These "orphaning events" may occur in a variety of ways. For example, limbs may 

snap under the weight of precipitation or wind may topple whole trees. Individual branches 

may break off, breaking other branches as they fall, and break up further upon impact with 

the ground. Disintegration may occur in a piecemeal fashion or cataclysmically as old 

infested trees are blown over crashing into adjacent trees or into logs propped up or lying 

on the ground. Evidence of these sorts of events are not uncommon in the forested areas 

of California and Arizona where Zootermopsis spp. occur. Inevitably trees break up before 

the process of cellulose decomposition is complete. Thus it is reasonable to surmise that the 

colony life history is regularly punctuated by such events. Resources such as log fragments 

which are: valuable, isolated, exhaustible, and inhabited by a crowded and confined 

population, present the precise ecological circumstances under which intraspecific 

reproductive competition is expected to evolve (Hamilton, 1979). In view of this it is not
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surprising that termites have evolved facultative developmental and behavioral tactics to 

take advantage of the reproductive opportunity presented by orphaning events.

The immediate response of all lower termites to orphaning is the rapid endocrine
]

determination of neotenic caste differentiation by numerous developmentally competent 

individuals (Light and niig, 1945; Light and Weesner, 1951; Miller, 1969; Noirot, 1956, 1983; 

Lenz, 1983; Greenberg and Stuart, 1979, 1982). This sudden burst of molting produces an 

excessive number of neotenics, setting up a fascinating context for social competition.

The neotenics have committed themselves to a terminal developmental condition, thus 

preventing the possibility of winged dissemination. At this point of no return, their 

potential fitness is constrained by the size of the log fragment. But, the primary obstacles to 

achieving that potential are their neotenic siblings. Since the fitness potential o f the situation 

for any particular neotenic is inversely proportional to the number of other neotenics of the 

same sex present, one would predict that a fitness advantage would exist for any neotenic 

that eliminates other neotenics. Because of sibling relatedness kin selection might be 

expected to prevent the evolution of fighting. But a log fragment is an extraordinarily 

valuable resource to a committed neotenic since it provides food, shelter, mates and a 

population of sibling helpers; and it is virtually impossible for them to migrate to another 

log. Thus the incentives for fighting are overwhelming. Indeed, selfish lethal fighting 

among neotenics has been documented in several lower termite species (Ruppli and Luscher 

1964; Ruppli, 1969a,b; Nagin, 1972; Lenz, et al.,1982; Lenz, 1985; Myles and Chang, 1984; and 

unpublished observations in Pterotermes occidentis and Marginitermes hubbardi). Such 

violent kin-directed behavior demonstrates the overriding potency of neotenic competition 

in molding selfish individual adaptations. This raises the possibility that caste attributes such 

as soldier morphology and behavior have also been produced by the same social selection 

regimen (on social selection see West-Eberhard, 1983).
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Selfish Siblicidal Soldiers Adapted for Neotenic Combat

If neotenics were the first caste then one may assume that neotenic competition antedated 

and perhaps influenced the subsequent origin of soldiers. Protosoldiers may have originally 

evolved as siblicidal neotenic replacement reproductives. The genes underlying the 

facultative program of soldier differentiation may have been selected to maximize the direct 

component rather than the indirect component of inclusive fitness. Neither supra-individual 

selection nor indirect fitness need be invoked to explain the origin of the soldier caste. If 

the soldier first arose as a conditional reproductive strategist, and not as a type of behavioral 

helper or altruist, then the genes which control soldier metamorphosis could have become 

established in the usual manner whereby the gene carrier, expresses the genes, benefits from 

their expression and directly transmits the genes to achieve a fitness advantage. By 

demonstrating how the soldier genes may have originally been pro-reproductive or part of 

a specialized reproductive strategy one obviates the restrictive conditions of indirect benefits 

and indirect transmission entailed by kin or colony level selection. Thus, if  soldier genes 

originally produced reproductive benefits for the individual carrying the genes then the 

benefit was direct and need not have been discounted by the degree of unrelatedness to the 

beneficiaries. Therefore the value of the benefit need not be as great, to achieve a fitness 

advantage, as it would have to be if  bestowed indirectly on kin beneficiaries. Another 

advantage is that by direct reproduction soldier genes would become established and spread 

much more quickly than by the reproduction of beneficiaries who may or may not carry the 

same genes.

By this proposed mechanism soldiers may have originated as the product of intracolonial 

social competition (social selection) rather than the product of intercolonial competition 

for defensive efficiency (natural selection). Slight differences in mandible length may have 

conferred large differences in reproductive success to individuals leading to the exaggeration 

of mandible length. The hypertrophy of mandibles into prognathous weapons in insects has 

occurred in predatory coleopterans and neuropterans by natural selection and in males of 

sexually dimorphic lamellicorne beetles (Otte and Stayman, 1979), fig wasps (Hamilton, 1979),
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and possibly some halictine bees (Houston, 1970; Thornhill and Alcock, 1983) by sexual 

selection. In all cases such mandibles are used aggressively rather than defensively, thus 

supplying by analogy an argument in favor of aggressive siblicide rather than defensive as 

the role for long mandibles in proto-soldiers.

This Selfish Soldier Hypothesis explains the absence of reproductive soldiers in other 

families as secondary loss possibly because of shifts to other habitats, which eliminated the 

value and predictability of orphaning events associated with the rotten-wood habitat. Sterile 

soldiers may have evolved concurrently with reproductive soldiers or subsequently , but 

under the secondary influence of kin selection.

Comparative and Functional Morphology of Soldiers

Morphologically the soldiers of termopsids show the greatest degree of homology with 

the imago-worker type. There is clear homology in the marginal dentition and they are the 

only soldiers in the order (except possibly Hodotermitidae) that retain the molar grinding 

plate (Emerson, 1933; Hare, 1937). Although the head capsule is substantially enlarged to 

accommodate the hypertrophied mandibular muscles, it shows no specialization as a plug 

(phragmosis) nor does it possess a fontanelle, the pore through which defensive secretions 

are emitted in the Rhinotermitidae and Termitidae. In many respects termopsids are 

relatively unspecialized for defense compared to the soldiers of other families. In Mastotermes 

darwiniensis the salivary glands are modified for the production of defensive secretions 

(Prestwich, 1983a;b; 1984) but the salivary glands remain unspecialized in termopsid soldiers. 

In termopsid soldiers the compound eyes are nymph-like and not reduced. The pronotum 

is not enlarged and the legs are not as muscular as in Mastotermitidae and Kalotermitidae. 

Also the external genitalia show no sign of arrested development. Rather they show the 

modifications typical of advanced nymphal instars (Imms, 1919). When the whole pattern

of termopsid soldier differentiation is examined from the standpoint of function there are 

some interesting differences from other families that suggest adaptation for a somewhat 

different kind of use.
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Unlike the morphology of many termite soldiers that of termopsids is not unquestionably 

adapted for defense against predators. Examples of clearly defensive soldier morphologies 

are the phragmotic head capsule of Cryptotermes, the snapping mandibles of Pericapritermes 

and the chemically defended rhinotermitids and termitids. In contrast to these clearly 

defensive morphologies the elongate shearing termopsid type of mandibles could potentially 

be used aggressively. Among soldiers of the mandibular type termopsids have 

extraordinarily long jagged mandibles that are highly effective at shearing in half the soft 

body of a termite. In contrast, the mandibles of most Kalotermitid soldiers are incapable of 

being used in this manner since the mandibles are shorter. Also in termopsid soldiers the 

face is convex, e.g., the tips of the mandibles are slightly down-curved (Emerson,1933), 

making it much possible to raise one mandible over the dorsum of an opponent and cut it 

in half. In contrast, in most other termite soldiers the face is concave and the tips of the 

mandibles are slightly up-curved. Also termopsid soldiers have elongate slender tibiae and 

small pronota which enable them to move about nimbly and to maneuver their heads in a 

relatively wide angle. Kalotermitids, in contrast, have stockier legs and broad brace-like 

pronota (Figure 6). They are well suited to standing guard at holes and for snipping at the 

legs of adversaries but are poorly suited for aggressive attack. Also in the action of biting 

termopsids are able to slice a soft-bodied opponent without getting their own mandibles 

imbedded in the opponent’s flesh as happens with some other mandibulate type soldiers.

The difference in combat styles was well illustrated to me by staging an encounter on a 

flat wood surface between the primitive kalotermitid, Pterotermes occidentis, and the 

termopsid, Zootermopsis laticeps. Z. laticeps is rapid and agile on its slender legs. With its 

elongate antennae it sensed its opponent at a distance, moved to its side, twisted its mobile 

head, lifting one mandible above the abdomen and with one below bit through the abdomen. 

P. occidentis was a poor match. Its heavy muscular legs made it slow in pursuit and slow 

at turning. Its brace-like pronotum restricted the rotation of the head. Its short powerful 

mandibles snipped blindly at the air as the Z. laticeps soldier deftly eviscerated it from 

behind.
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Fig. A

Fig. B
Figure 6. A. Dorsal view of head capsule and pronotum and lateral view of head capsule of
the soldier of A rch oterm opsis w roughtoni (Termopsidae). B. Dorsal and lateral views of head
capsule and pronotum of P tero term es occiden tis  (Kalotermitidae).
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There are many functional trends in termite soldier evolution but all diverge from the 

primitive scissor-like termopsid plan to morphologies more appropriate for defense. Thus 

the functional trends appear to be from an agile, aggressive, long-jawed type, capable o f  

delivering lethal cross-body bites to: 1) a stocky muscular type in the Kalotermitidae capable 

of guarding holes or pinching o ff  appendages with its short powerful mandibles or 2) a 

blocking defensive type with a truncate phragmotic concave head capable of plugging holes 

and standing o ff predators (convergently evolved seven times in the kalotermitid genera: 

Kalotermes, Eucryptotermes, Glyptotermes, Calcaritermes, Tauritermes, Bicornitermes, 

Cryptotermes (Krishna, 1961)) or 3) a type combining mechanical guarding with defensive 

salivary secretions, i.e., Mastotermes darwiniensis or 4) the primitive rhinotermitid and 

termitid types combining piercing mandibles with irritating cuticular antihealants, repellents 

or glues (Prestwich, 1984) or 5) the advanced rhinotermitine nasutoid and nasutitermitine 

nasute types with exclusive chemical defense for non-contact combat and allomonal repulsion 

or 6) the apicotermitine condition with soldier defense being supplanted by workers using 

defensive defecation or abdominal auto-dehiscence (Sands, 1982). Thus, the trends have been 

toward reduction, modification, and even frequently the degeneration o f the soldier 

mandibles in those taxa in which the soldier is strictly defensive (Figure 7).

On the basis of morphology termopsid soldiers possess the capability to kill 

nestmates. This capability has been verified by direct observations of alarmed Zootermopsis 

spp. soldiers "accidentally" killing nestmates by Heath (1907) and Stuart (1963). Stuart (1969) 

writes that "The soldiers of Zootermopsis are particularly effective against insects as large 

or larger than themselves, but are rather ineffectual against very small, hard-bodied insects 

such as small ants. Usually when an ant about 3mm long is introduced. . . .rarely if  ever 

does a soldier kill it." Thus the soldiers in the only group of termites with reproductive 

soldiers coincidentally happen to have a morphology that seems particularly suitable for 

attacking nestmates.

Some o f the most impressive physical weaponry in animals such as deer antlers, beetle 

"horns" (mandibles), and enlarged crab claws have evolved through intraspecific sexual
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selection for conspecific aggression rather than as defenses against heterospecifics (Blum and 

Blum, 1979). The elongate soldier mandibles, similarly, are crude physical weapons. Crude 

weaponry would seem to be of little utility against heterospecific predators that have the 

evolutionary edge in aggression. Such weaponry suggests that utility resides conspecifics 

contests.

Analogies to the evolution of morphs adapted to intraspecific combat and exhibiting 

profound prognathity exist in the torymid fig wasps, Idarnes spp. and Philosycus 

monstruosus, in the scolytid, Ozopemon brownei (Hamilton, 1979) and in lamellicorn beetles 

(Otte and Stayman, 1979). Prognathous mandibles also occur in many other predatory 

beetles and neuropterans. In general it may be said that such mandibles are associated with 

aggression, not defense.

Advantages of Selfish Soldier Hypothesis

The Selfish Soldier Hypothesis helps to illuminate or provides answers to several 

otherwise intractable questions: (1) Why do reproductive soldiers occur in numerous 

termopsid species but in no higher families? (2) Why did termites evolved a soldier caste 

before their important predators evolved?, (3) Why do termopsid soldiers have such long 

prognathous mandibles when some other morphology would seem more suitable for defense? 

(4) Why do all primitive soldiers have well developed mandibles while there have been 

numerous progressive trends toward mandibular reduction, transition to chemical defenses 

(Prestwich, 1984), and even secondary loss of soldiers in some higher termites (Sands, 1972, 

1982) (5) Why did termites evolve a soldier caste before they evolved a true worker caste? 

(6) Why did soldiers evolve so early in the phytogeny o f the order while they have evolved 

only rarely in other social insects (one halictine bee Houston, 1970; some aphids, Aoki, 

1982; and some higher ants although the soldier (=major worker) often serves a specialized 

worker task rather than functioning as a defensive soldier, Wilson, 1971, 1979) (7) Why did 

the cephalic gland and chemical defenses in termite soldiers not evolve until the Cretaceous 

when ants appeared (Emerson and Krishna, 1975; Prestwich, 1982) (8) Why are there no
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extant soldier-less lower termites?

Objections to the Selfish Soldier Hypothesis

Several objections to the Selfish Soldier Hypothesis can be raised: (1) Not all termopsid 

neotenics are soldier-like. (2) Not all termopsid soldiers are reproductive. (3) Reproductive 

elimination behavior is more intense in the Kalotermitidae than in the Termopsidae and yet 

there are no reproductive soliders among kalotermitids, (4) The reproductive soldiers in 

Zootermopsis laticeps do not have the long dense setae that characterize the neotenics and 

alates. Long setae might be expected on reproductive soldiers if  they were a normal 

reproductive caste. Therefore they are probably just a rare accidental intercaste. (5) The 

prognathous morphology of early soldiers may have been an adaptation for fighting 

heterospecific termite colonies in which case all the morphological arguments for siblicide 

would apply equally well. (6) The absence of social predation from ants may not be all that 

critical if  other termites provided significant social competition over resource items. (7) The 

absence of reproductive soldiers in other termites may simply be due to some advance in the 

caste determination mechanism. (8) Siblicidal fighting by reproductive soldiers has not been 

conclusively shown.

The Defensive Soldier Hypotheses

J.B.S. Haldane dramatically made the point that biological altruism (really nepotism) 

must be dependent on the degree of relatedness when he declared that he would sacrifice his 

life for two brothers or eight cousins (in Krebs and Davies, 1981). Hamilton’s Rule, b/c > 

1/r, succinctly states the condition for the evolution of altruism between an actor incurring 

a cost, c, and a beneficiary, related by r, receiving a benefit, b. Hamiltons’s Rule of course 

covers situations where there is more than one beneficiary but this is made more explicit in 

the following formulation nbr > c where n is the number of beneficiaries. It is easy to see 

that as n increases the magnitudes of b or r can be relaxed to very realistic figures. Hamilton 

(1964, 1972) did not discuss at much length such situations where an act has many
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beneficiaries. Although Haldane entertained the idea of multiple beneficiaries his statement 

is usually regarded merely as an unrealistic and hypothetical dramatization. Indeed for most 

vertebrates living in relatively open situations there would be few opportunities outside of 

early parental care and warning calls where risks could effectively be taken for the safety of 

more than one kin member.

The Haldane situation of sacrificing oneself for a number of kin, however, is 

surprisingly realistic in termites. Simply because of the geometry of the nest system in 

endoxylophagous lower termites situations do arise in which an individual can defend a 

breach point for the benefit o f the entire group. Furthermore, since termites are 

monogamous, the entire group consists of closely related kin. In is interesting to note that 

even in the first brood of lower termite colonies which may contain only around 10 

individuals a soldier is produced. So, it would seem, n can be rather unexceptional (the 

reproductive potential of the iteroparous parents is probably more important than the size of 

the standing population).

Factors Promoting the Origin of Defensive Soldiers

1. Fixed cost (sterilty and risk associated with defense) is compensated for by life-saving 

benefits to a large number of kin.

2. Beneficiaries are first order kin, i.e., monogamous parents and full sibs.

3. Nestmates are assembled in a high density configuration.

4. The nest is a cavity in wood that can be effectively defended from intruding invertebrates 

by a few individuals stationed in passages between chambers. Thus the geometry of a gallery 

system makes it possible to engage in single actions that providing protection for many 

recipients.

5. Parents are exceptional beneficiaries because they have already successfully dispersed and 

established hence their reproductive potential does not have to be discounted by the low 

probability of successful dispersal and establishment as does one’s own or sibling’s 

reproductive potential.
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SUMMARY

Termite soldiers were the first nonreproductive insect caste to evolve. Termite 

soldiers evolved prior to their principal present-day predators which raises the question of 

the selective agency in soldier origin. Their origin prior to true workers invalidates the 

notion of worker specialization by colony level selection for an efficient division of labor. 

Thus several alternative hypotheses are outlined to address the selective mechanism involved 

in termite soldier origin. The 1) occurrence of reproductive soldiers among the primitive 

family Termopsidae, 2) timing of reproductive soldier development, 3) field evidence 

suggesting siblicide by reproductive soldiers, 4) inferences from comparative morphology of 

soldiers, and 5) analogies to cannibalistic morphs in other insects are adduced in favor of a 

Selfish Hypothesis. The Defensive Hypothesis however remains viable as an explanation of 

soldier origin. In any case, selection for defensive function came into play at an early stage 

in termite evolution. Endoxylophagy, monogamy, and iteroparity created a situation in which 

an altruistic soldier was able to evolve because defense of breach points to the gallery system 

results in protective benefits that are distributed over a large number of densely-aggregated, 

closely-related kin.
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CHAPTER FOUR

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF SCARS ON LOWER TERMITES REVEALS 

DIVERSE MECHANISMS OF PSEUDERGATE DETERMINATION: 

IMPLICAIONS ON THE ORIGIN OF TERMITE PROTOWORKERS

I have, therefore, discussed this case [neuter castes of social insects], at some 
little but wholly insufficient length, in order to show the power of natural 
selection, and likewise because this is by far the most serious special difficulty 
which my theory has encountered.

—Charles Darwin, The Origin o f Species (1859)

One should postulate adaptation at no higher a level than is necessitated by the 
facts.

— George C. Williams, Adapation and Natural Selection (1966)

INTRODUCTION

This paper deals with the question of how and why termites originally evolved 

pseudergates. This question is distinct from the question of the origin of true workers. A 

comparative study of scars on lower termites revealed an intriguing variety of phenomena 

indicating a wealth of complex interactions heretofore unsuspected. It is now evident that 

a correct understanding of the evolution of termite sociality is impossible without first 

developing a better understanding of the ultimate bases of these phenomena. This paper is 

a first attempt to systematically study these scars, to delineate patterns of occurrence, to 

interpret them as expressions of adaptive self interest, and to consider their role in the origin 

of termite social structure.

A detailed analysis of scarring was undertaken for the primitive kalotermitid, 

Pterotermes occidentis, based on a survey of 120 colonies. Wing pad scars are found to be 

absent in young colonies but in mature colonies scars occur at a fairly constant frequency of 

about 6% with new scars and 11% with healed scars. There does not appear to be a particular
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season or developmental stage to which scarring is confined. In P. occidentis scarring is only 

weakly stage specific but highly position specific. Observations of naturally and artificially 

scarred individuals through the next molt showed that scarring inhibits nymphal and alate 

development and leads to pseudergate differentiation.

Previous records and new observations of scars are assembled for four different lower 

termite families, Termopsidae, Kalotermitidae, Rhinotermitidae, and Serritermitidae. 

Mechanisms of scarring are distinctive for various taxa. The various mechanisms include 

wing pad biting, thorax biting, and leg biting, wing pad necrosis, and wing pad abscission. 

The nature of pseudergate differentiation varies with the mechanism of scarring. This 

suggests either 1) a polyphyletic origin of pseudergates, or 2) a diversification of mechanisms 

from a common ancestral type. Numerous similarities between mechanisms of pseudergate 

determination suggest that they are homologous and that wing pad biting was probably the 

ancestral mechanism.

Review of Scars

Wing pad scars were first noted in the European Kalotermes flavicollis by Grassi and 

Sandias (1896). They stated that "The [rearing] tubes often contain nymphs with imperfect 

wings which have been nibbled off by their companions; and it is remarkable that the right 

fore-wing is usually selected in those destined to become substitute forms"(pg.22). They also 

illustrated an example of a left fore wing pad scar (Plate 16, Fig. 18). Springhetti (1969) 

stated that, "in nature, the colonies of [K.] flavicollis resort, in certain circumstances, to 

gnawing one or more wing pads off the N2s to hinder their metamorphosis and prevent the 

consequent numerical impoverishment of the colony" [that would otherwise result if all 

nymphs became alates and dispersed]. He also noted that the mutilation of the wing pads did 

not hinder differentiation into supplementary (neotenic) reproductives. Sewell and Watson 

(1981:287) studied the fate of wing pad bitten individuals in the Australian Kalotermes 

banksiae. They found a higher incidence of scars on N2s than on N ls  or N3s. These bitten 

nymphs molted with regession of wing pads to a stage they called the reversionary nymph 

(=pseudergate), which constitute the bulk of the worker force. Reversionary nymphs, in
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"Nymphal reversion, commonly associated with damage done to wing buds by other members 

of the colony, occurs in all the Australian Kalotermes studied...", (i.e. K. aemulus, K. atratus,

K. banksiae, K. convexus, and K. rufinotum). Banks and Snyder (1920:131) noted that in the 

Sonoran desert kalotermitid, Pterotermes occidentis, "some of the nymphs of the reproductive 

forms have the (short) wing pads mutilated; that is, probably partially bitten (at the ends)”. 

Studying the same species, Zimmerman (1983) made the first detailed study of wing pad 

scars. He proposed the sibling manipulation hypothesis that biting is carried out by 

pseudergates in order to "recruit" others and thereby enhance the biter’s indirect fitness. 

Myles (1983) contrasted wing pad bite scars in the Kalotermitidae with the strikingingly 

different wing pad abscission scars in the termopsids, Zootermopsis spp. and suggested that 

pseudergate differentiation in both families may actually be an alternative strategy for direct 

reproduction because • of the enhanced probability of subsequent neotenic reproduction. 

Myles and Chang (1984) noted wing pad bite scars in Neotermes connexus and discussed the 

general importance of neotenic reproduction to termite caste evolution. Myles (1986) 

presented data on the frequency of both wing pad and leg bite scars on three species of 

Hawaiian kalotermitids, Cryptotermes brevis, Incisitermes immigrans, and Neotermes 

connexus, suggested that biting might be parental manipulation, and that legs might be of 

some trophic value to the biter, i.e. "trophic legs". Leg scars were particularly common to the 

hind legs of young larval stages in C. brevis.

The term "wing pad abscission scar" is used here for the first time to designate the 

type of scar found on termopsid nymphs. Such scars were first described and illustrated by 

Imms (1919) in the Asian termopsid, Archotermopsis wroughtoni. He stated that "very possibly 

these scars are to be regarded as vestigal remains of the wing pads of nymphs". Abscission 

scars were also noted and illustrated by Thompson (1922) in the American termopsid, 

Zootermopsis angusticollis. She stated that "very often some wing vestiges are broken off, 

leaving jagged scars on the edge of the thoracic segments". Heath (1927) observed abscission 

scars in Z. angusticollis and Z. nevadensis and illustrated scarred thoraces and asymmetrical
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healed thoraces. He described the process as follows, "the members of the seventh [instar] 

which possess buds may withdraw the wing tissues before the next molt, leaving the empty 

sheath, which usually breaks o f f .  These early investigators briefly noted the scars but made 

no attempt to interpret their meaning. Myles (1983) was the first to compare and contrast 

abscission scars with the bite scars of kalotermitids and to recognize their role in pseudergate 

determination.

Peculiar leg scars and deformed regenerated legs have been reported in the termopsid

subfamily Stolotermitinae and in the Serritermitidae although these have not previously been

attributed to intracolony manipulation or related to worker determination. In Emerson’s

(1942:4) description of the species Stolotermes africanus he states:

Every large series from South Africa contained nymphs or soldiers with 
reduced abnormal legs. Thirty-nine individuals had one or more legs reduced, 
and 279 had normal legs [=12.3%]. There was no uniformity in the 
distribution of abnormalities in the different segments or sides, and both 
nymphs and soldiers had such abnormalities without distinction. At first I 
thought this queer reduction might indicate a genetic mutation. However, I 
also found one nymph of S. brunneicornis out of 49 individuals with the same 
abnormality. It seems as if  the best explanation is regeneration of injured 
legs during early stadia.

Morgan (1959:158) noticed in S. ruficeps that, "Often on examining termites from a

colony, loss of part of one or both antennae or a part of a leg was observed in otherwise

healthy individuals that were evidently maintaining their place in the community". He

attributed this to "unintentional cannibalism".

Emerson and Krishna (1975:9) reviewed the monotypic Serritermitidae and made the

following observations on abnormal legs in Serritermes serrifer.

Numerous individuals in a single vial (collected by F. Silvestri, Coxipo,
Cuyaba, 30.VII.1900) have abnormal hind legs. The femur, tibia, and tarsus 
are more or less coalesced, often with the appearance of a single structure with 
normal claws at the tip. Of a total of two winged imagoes, two soldiers, 13 
workers, and 10 nymphs with wing pads—one soldier, five workers, and one 
nymph have coalesced tibiae and tarsi of the left hind legs [25.9%]; one soldier 
and six workers have coalesced right tibiae and tarsi [25.9%]; two imagoes, no 
soldiers, two workers, and nine nymphs have normal right and left legs.

The senior author first thought this abnormality might be a Mendelian mutation

analogous to some mutations of legs or antennae in Drosophila (Diptera), but he now
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interprets the abnormal legs as regenerations of injured legs in early development, and

therefore epigenetic rather than genetic. It is well known that early injured structures may

undergo partial regeneration in insects and other Arthropoda. Kitayama (1975: 617) made the

following additional observations and comments on the deformed legs of Serritermes serrifer.

Emerson & Krishna (1975) have mentioned the occurrence of teratological 
deformities or the elimination of a segment (femur or tibia) of soldiers, 
workers, or nymphs in 5. serrifer from Coxipo, MT. Our observations 
indicate the occurrence of this phenomenon in all of the 14 colonies examined, 
affecting not only the posterior legs, but also at a lesser frequency, the middle 
legs, (translation)

Kitayama’s Table 2. presents a detailed breakdown of the number and position of such 

deformities on workers, soldiers, and nymphs for four colonies. Although this table evidently 

has some errors, the totals indicate the following: Of 437 individuals examined 248 had scars 

or deformities (= 57%); 195 of 292 workers (=67%), 49 of 63 soldiers (= 78%), 4 of 82 nymphs 

(=5%). 95% of deformities occurred on the metathoracic legs, 5% on the mesothoracic legs, 

41% on the right side, and 59% on the left side.

Roisin (1988) is the first to publish observations of wing pad mutilations in a 

rhinotemitid, the relatively primitive Prorhinotermes inopinatus from New Guinea. He stated 

that scars "affected late larvae from alate-producing nests, and sometimes nymphs. They 

probably impede the completion of the alate development, as in the kalotermitidae, although 

direct evidence is still lacking".
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pterotermes occidentis:

Collection and Extraction:

Standing dead branches or trunks harboring Ptermotermes occidentis colonies were 

broken or sawn off palo verde trees ( Cercidium spp.) and then transported to Tucson where 

the termites were extracted usually within a few days of collection. Colonies 1-61,63-93, and 

120 were collected from the blue palo verde, Cercidium floridum  Bentham ex Gray, on the 

USDA Santa Rita Experimental Range located ca. 40 km SE of Tucson, Arizona. Colony 62 

was collected from a saguaro skeleton (Cereus giganteus Englemann) in Tucson near the 

intersection of Alvernon and Skyline Blvds. Colonies 94-119 were collected at a drier site 

just south of Tucson near the intersection of Wilmot Rd. and Interstate 10 from the 

small-leaf palo verde, Cercidium microphyllum (Torrey) Rose and Johnston. The soft wood 

was cut into manageable sections with a hand saw and then split from the ends using a 5 and 

a 7 pound wedge and a 5 pound slegehammer. The split pieces of wood were tapped against 

a concrete floor to dislodge the termites from their galleries and onto various pans and trays. 

Termites were handled with blunt-tipped featherweight spring steel forceps. Termites were 

also often sorted from debris by draping a wet paper towel over the debris and waiting for 

the termites to climb onto the towel. By hitting the hand holding the towel with the other 

hand the termites were gently knocked from the towel onto clean trays.

Analytical Categories:

After extraction the termites were divided into caste and instar categories by visual 

inspection and the number in each category was usually directly counted (but in a few cases, 

indicated by, was estimated volumetrically on the basis of a counted subsample)(Table 

I). Then the termites in each category were examined at 12X or 25X magnification for 

scabrous wounds or irregular asymmetrical pads indicating scarring in an earlier instar. The 

scarred termites were preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol and then reanalysed for scar placement 

and number of scars. Each individual was tallied under one of 15 damage categories as
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follows: 4 categories for one pad damaged, i.e., right mesothoracic, left mesothoracic, right 

metathoracic, left metathoracic; 6 categories for 2 pads damaged, i.e., both right, both left, 

both mesothoracic, both metathoracic, right meso and left meta, left meso and right meta; 4 

categories for 3 pads damaged, i.e., all but right meso, all but left meso, all but right meta, 

all but left meta; and one category for all pads damaged. There were also two additional 

categories for pronotal and abdomenal damage to which individuals were assigned if they 

possessed one such injury.

A total of 120 numbered colonies of Pterotermes occidentis were collected and 

censused during a 3.5 year period between 9/18/82 and 5/20/86 (Table I). Several logs were 

collected for each month from Sept. 1982 to August 1983 (except January and February) in 

order to investigate seasonal changes in colony composition and wing pad damage. Colonies 

were categorized by degree of maturity. Forty-seven colonies were "immature": defined by 

the absence of nymphs (immatures with wing pads), low populations, and nanitic (very small) 

soldiers. Eight colonies were "transitional": defined by a low number of nymphs, small to 

moderate populations, and both nanitic and larger soldier. Sixty-five colonies were "mature": 

defined by the presence of large numbers of nymphs or alates, large populations and large 

soldiers (colonies 42, 43 & 44 each counted as whole). The colonies were also categorized 

based on estimates of how much of the colony was collected as follows: 67 whole colonies, 8 

nearly whole colonies, 12 partial colonies, 24 fragments of colonies, and 9 mixed colonies.

Data on wing pad scars was counted differently for colonies 1-90 than for colonies 

91-120. Those counted as scarred in colonies 1-90 included individuals with fresh bite scars 

indicated by scabs and individuals with recently healed scars indicated by grossly 

asymmetrical pads. These latter individuals had molted one or possibly two times since being 

bitten. In colonies 91-120 the fresh scars and healed scars were tallied separately.

Most of the bite scarred individuals from colonies 1-82 were preserved in 70% ethyl 

alcohol. These individuals were re- examined to obtain information on’scar position, number 

of scars per individual, and the stage of the scarred individuals.

The leg scars in Table IV are broken down into major and minor categories. Major
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leg scars consist of either a basal truncation or a partly regenerated leg arising from the coxa 

or trochanter. The minor leg scar category encompasses a heterogenous variety of problems 

broken down as tibial or tarsal truncations (ttr.), tibial or tarsal bruises (br.), tibial or tarsal 

regenerations (reg.), and joint scars (jnt.). The bruise category included all sorts of 

discoloration or disfigurement short of actual loss of leg parts. The joint scar category refers 

to a dark scabrous zone that is most often found at the coxal-femoral joint and sometimes at 

the femoral-tibial joint.

Other Termites:

In addition to Pterotermes occidentis, fourteen other kalotermitids, representing a total 

of eight genera, and spanning every major phylogenetic branch of the Kalotermitidae were 

examined for scars.

All three species of the genus Zootermopsis of the primitive rotten-wood termite 

family Termopsidae were examined for scars. Collection and extraction of this species was 

similar to Pterotermes except that a chain saw was used to collect and section logs and 

branches. The collection and colony composition information for Z. angusticollis, Z. laticeps 

and Z. nevadensis is given in Tables VII, VIII and DC, and X  and XI respectively.

Collections were also made in Florida on two occassions including several 

kalotermitids and Prorhinotermes simplex. A few species were studied from preserved 

material from the collections of Dr. W. L. Nutting, the American Museum of Natural History, 

and the Harvard Museum of Comparative Morphology. Several Arizona rhinotermitids and 

termitids was also examined.

Developmental observations:

The developmental fate of some scarred individuals was followed in the lab. Three 

groups of 15 Pterotermes nymphs were artificially scarred by cutting o ff a wing pad with 

microsurgical dissecting scizzors (curved 8.5cm Vannas (IREX Surgical Instruments, 

IR-149)). Five groups of 50 Pterotermes long pad nymphs were artificially scarred by cutting
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off a leg at either 1) the tibia, 2) the femur, 3) the trochanter, or by 4) cutting off a wing 

pad, or 5) pinching a wing pad with fine point (H10) stainless steel Watch-Craft forceps (C. 

& L. Marshall Co.). Sixty-two Zootermopsis laticeps nymphs were pinched on the thorax 

or wing pads with the forceps. One hundred Zootermopsis nevadensis nymphs were divided 

into groups of 20 pinched on either the 1) pronotum, 2) hind leg femur, 3) wing pads of one 

side, 4) mesonotum, or 5) metanotum. Their developmental fates were followed through the 

next molt.

Data Analysis:

Data was discrete and binomial in nature, individuals being scored as scarred or not. 

The Chi Square Test corrected for continuity (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) was used to 

determine whether the proportion of scarred to nonscarred individuals categorized in various 

ways was significant. A linear regression equation of the number scarred as a function of 

population size was calculated by the least squares method (Neter and Wasserman, 1974).

Graphics and Photomicrography:

Drawing were made with the aid of ocular grid and micrometer. Light 

photomicrographs were made with a Wild M32 microscope and Photoautomat MPS45. Some 

specimens were critical point dried, mounted on stubs, vacuum plated with a Technics 

Hummer 1 sputter coater (Ag:Pd, 60:40) and photographed with the College of Agriculture 

scanning electron microscope (International Scientific Instruments DS-130). Graphics were 

done with a Lotus 1,2,3 program and a Hewlitt/Packard 7475A plotter.
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RESULTS

I. Pterotermes occidentis (Kalotermitidae)

Nature of Damage:

In Pterotermes, despite the regularity of position, each scarred individual has a unique 

appearance (Figure 16, and Plates 1-6). At the distal edges of wounds the cuticle is often 

lacerated, this lacerated cuticle is blackened, it grades to castaneous brown in the adjacent 

agreas. In some cases the wing pad is merely bent or twisted (Fig. 16 F). In more severe 

cases the pad may be deformed and mangled but still attached to the body (Fig 16 C). 

Commonly, all that remains is the jagged base of the pad (Fig. 16 B,E,F,G,I). Often the 

notum on the side of the injured pad appears to have contracted anteriorly slightly, exposing 

the dorsal surface of the segment posterior to it (Fig. 16 B,C,E,I). In some cases the cuticle 

surrounding the wound is wrinkled (Fig. 16 G). Occasionally scars occur on the pronotum 

(Fig. 16 D) or on the abdomen (Fig. 16 H). Abdomenal scars are usually on the lateral 

margins of the terga of the basal abdomenal segments. Molting heals the wound leaving a 

smooth rounded scar (Fig. 16 A,E). In healed scars the cuticle resumes its normal 

translucence. The unwounded pads are arrested or regress more or less. There is no 

discernible change in the pattern of chaetotaxy of individuals with healed scars except 

perhaps some reduction of bristles in the area of the scar.

Characterization of Pterotermes colonies:

The total number of termites in all 120 colonies was 46,980 (Table 6). Thus the mean 

colony size was 46,980/120 = 392. However discounting 11 colonies that consisted of 

reproductives only (ten colonies with a pair and one colony with one) the mean for colonies 

with more than two was 46,959/109 = 431. The largest colony, no. 64, had a population of 

3,014. Of 34 whole or nearly-whole immature colonies of more than a pair, colony size 

ranged from three to 262 with a mean of 37.6. Of five whole transitional colonies population
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size ranged from 139 to 427 with a mean of 299.6. Of 24 whole or nearly whole mature 

colonies, populations ranged from 313 to 3,014 with a mean of 1240.7. Assuming normality 

for this set of data a 95% confidence interval for mature colony population size was 

calculated as 919 to 1,562.

Incidence of Scars:

The data on wing pad scar frequency per colony were examined in several ways. For 

colonies 1-90 52 colonies had some individuals with scars, 38 had none with scars. The 

cumulative population for colonies 1 -90 with scars was 37,584 and the cumulative number 

of individuals with scars was 3,905 (=10.4%). The largest number scarred per colony was 372 

in colony 39. The means ranged from 0.8% to 30.3% with the mean of means (the average 

of the individual colony frequencies) 10.88%, SD = 5.6. The median values were 10.6% and 

10.8% (Figure 8A). The modal value was slightly higher with 10 colonies between 11-11.9% 

compared to 6 colonies from 10-10.9% (Figure 9).

Proportion of New to Healed Scars:

As noted in the Materials and Methods, scarred and healed individuals were lumped in 

censusing colonies 1-90 but counted separately in colonies 91-120. In searching more closely 

for evidence of healed scars, more subtle heals were noted for colonies 91-120 than for 

colonies 1-90. Thus there was a highly significant increase in the total number of scars 

recorded in colonies 91-120 (10.4% vs. 17.4%, X 2 = 360, P«0.005). This change was 

definitely due to an increased perception of small irregularities of thoracic symmetry during 

the censusing of colonies 91-120 resulting in the inclusion of almost all pseudergates in the 

asymmetrical healed scar category.

Colonies 91-120 had 17 colonies with scarred individuals and 13 colonies without. The 

largest number of scarred individuals per colony was in colony 91 with 553 (229 with fresh 

scars and 324 healed). Colonies with scars had a total population of 7,248 and a total of 1,327 

scarred (=17.4%)(453 fresh scars (=5.9%), 874 asymmetrical thoraces indicating healed scars
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(=11.5%)).

Colonies 91-120 indicated that there were nearly twice as many individuals with 

recognizable healed scars as with fresh scars. Comparison of data for colonies 1-90 and 

91-120 indicate that for colonies 1-90 about half of those with healed scars were probably 

overlooked. With hindsight it is easy to understand how this oversight could happen because 

with each molt the original scar is progressively obscurred with the thorax tending toward 

symmetry, thus, after two molts thoracic irregularities are obscurred or very subtle. That 

these subtle thoracic asymmetries were mainly confined to the pseudergates is well shown by 

colonies 91 and 92 in which 94.5% (449/475) of those with healed scars were pseudergates 

and 81.7% (299/366) of pseudergates not counted as having fresh scars were counted as 

having asymmetrical thoraces. It is reasonable that there should be about twice as many 

individuals with healed scars as with fresh scars if  it usually takes about two molts for the 

scarred pad to regain a bilaterally symmetrical appearance.

Colony Maturity and Scar Frequency:

A remarkably consistent pattern occurs with respect to scar frequency and colony 

maturity. None of the 47 immature colonies had a single individual with a scar. In contrast 

all but a few of the transitional and mature colonies had scars. The few  groups that had no 

scarred individuals were invariably small fragments of colonies. In colonies 1-90 the five 

transitional colonies had a combined total of 112 scarred individuals in a total population of 

1,670 (=6.7%). In colonies 1-90 the forty- eight mature colonies had a combined total of 

3,793 wing pad bite scarred individuals in a total population of 35,929 (=10.6%). The 

difference between the transitional and mature colonies was highly signficant (X2 = 25.0, 

P «  0.005). Similar results were obtained for colonies 91-120 although the averages were 

higher. The three transitional colonies had a total of 438 individuals, 6 (=1.4%) with fresh 

scars, and 59 (=13.5%) with healed scars for a total of 65 (=14.8%). The fifteen mature 

colonies had a total of 6,856 individuals, 447 (=6.5%) with fresh scars, and 809 (=11.8%) with 

healed scars for a total of 1,256 (=18.3%). Here too, the difference between the transitional
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and mature colonies in total scars was significant (X 2 = 3.12, P< 0.07). Thus the total data 

set shows the following overall pattern: no scars in immature colonies, some scars in 

transitional colonies, and significantly more scars in mature colonies.

Relationship of Colony Size to Number Scarred:

The question that next arises is whether there is a continual rise in scar incidence with 

increases in mature colony size. A linear regression was calculated by the least squares 

method based on the 20 whole or nearly whole colonies in 1 -90:

Y = -7.1 + 0.12X, r2 = 0.72

The residuals were randomly scattered about the regression line indicating the adequacy of 

a linear model. The error variance may be slightly heteroscedastic, that is, with error 

increasing at higher populations. The regression line is not appropriate at populations below 

300.

Figure 10 shows the incidence of scars plotted against population size for whole and 

nearly-whole colonies (asteriks indicate colonies 91-120). This shows graphically that beyond 

the transitional phase mature colonies above populations of about 500 or so, have a fairly 

stable incidence of scars.

Abscence of Seasonal Pattern in Scar Frequency:

When the data were plotted sequentially against the time of year (Figure 11) no definite 

peak or regular seasonal patterns emerged. The variance in the incidence of scars between 

colonies also seems rather uniform throughout the year.

Reproductive Composition of Colony and Scar Frequency:

Scar frequency was also examined with respect to the reproductive composition of 

colonies. The reproductives in each colony are listed in Table 6. The transitional and mature
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colonies were divided into six categories: 1) colonies with no reproductives, 2) one neotenic 

reproductive, 3) a pair of neotenic reproductives, 4) one primary reproductive, 5) a pair of 

primary reproductives, 6) a mixed neotenic-primary pair. The respective total populations, 

numbers scarred, and percentages scarred for these categories in colonies 1-90 was: 1) 2,407 

(233) 9.68%, 2) 3,883 (425) 10.9%, 3) 1,635 (163) 10.0%, 4) 5,950 (719) 12.1%, 5) 19,144 

(1,993) 10.4%, 6) 4,580 (372) 8.1%. The significance of the difference between categories 3 

and 5, i.e., colonies with neotenic pairs (10.0%) and primary pairs (10.4%) was not significant 

(X 2 = 0.26, at P < 0.05). Also, when the sum of categories 2 and 3 were compared to the sum 

of 3 and 4, i.e., all colonies with one or two neotenics compared to all colonies with one or 

two primaries, there was no significant difference (X 2 = 1.03, at P < .05). There was also no 

significant difference between neotenic and primary headed colonies for total scars for 

colonies 91-120. If scars are inflicted by reproductives these results suggest that neotenics 

and primaries do the same amount of biting. If scars are inflicted by non-reproductives these 

results suggest that the type of reproductive, primary or neotenic, has no influence on those 

doing the biting.

Stage of Scarred Individuals:

The instar origins for scarred individuals were recorded for six large colonies collected 

at various times of the year. These colonies were no. 1, 4, 39, 55, 61, and 63 (see Table 6) 

which contained a combined total of 932 bite scarred individuals (new and healed scars 

combined). Figure 13 shows the frequency distribution by stage (s.l. small larvae, m.l. 

medium larvae, 1.1. large larvae, s.n. short pad nymphs, l.n. long pad nymphs, s.ps. small 

pseudergates, l.ps. large pseudergates). The stage classification of each individual was made 

by visual inspection, primarily on the basis of size and wing pad development. Most of the 

individuals with healed wounds fell into either the small or large pseudergate categories. 

However many pseudergates with healed wounds also had new fresh wounds. Figure 13 

indicates that wing pad damage is not limited to one or two instars but that a wide range of 

instars recieve a substantial incidence of damage. Most of the damage occurs at the short
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wing pad stage (which may actually encompass two instars). Bite damage was never observed 

on late instar (pharate) N3s in which the wing pad is expanded with wing tissue preparatory 

to the alate molt. This suggests that at this stage the nymphs become immune to attack.

The question of the incidence of wing pad scars on soldiers is made especially interesting 

in this species by the fact that it is the only species in the order in which the soldiers 

regularly have short wing pads, hence the name Pterotermes. Since the short wing pad 

nymphs are subject to high incidence of wing pad scars one might expect the short 

wing-padded soldiers to have a high incidence of such scars. Furthermore, one might expect 

soldier transformation, being the most altruistic course of development, to be highly 

associated with manipulation. Contrary to such expectations, however, soldiers rarely have 

bite scars. Of 760 total soldiers and presoldiers in 38 colonies surveyed for positional data 

on damage only 20 (=2.63%) of soldiers were found with scars. Two of these had new bites 

and 18 had healed scars indicating that the wound had probably been inflicted during the 

short presoldier stadium or possibly earlier.

Position of Scars:

In Table 7 a total of 2,876 individuals are cross-tabulated for positional and stage 

information. The three stage categories were: mixed stages (including larvae, pseudergates, 

and short wing pad nymphs), long wing pad nymphs, and soldiers with 92.6%, 6.7%, and 0.7% 

of the total scarred respectively. 5.5% of the scarred individuals had one scar on either the 

pronotum or the abdomen (3.3% and 2.2% respectively). These figures slightly underestimate 

pronotal and abdomenal scarring since individuals with both pronotal or abdomenal and 

mesonotal or metanotal scars were tallied only under the latter categories. 94.5% of the 

scarred individuals had scars on the mesonotum or metanotum, collectively referred to as the 

pteronotum. This data indicates that scarring is highly focused on the wing generative parts 

of the body.

Table 8 summarizes the data from Table 7 in a way that makes comparison of scar 

position within the pteronotum clearer. The data for the mixed stages indicates the following
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sequence of scar incidence: left metanotum > right metanotum »  left mesonotum > right 

mesonotum. The data for soldiers do not differ significantly from this pattern. The data for 

long wing pad nymphs, however, shows a striking difference with a highly significant 

preponderance of scars on the mesonotum compared to the metanotum. An obvious 

explanation for this difference is that in the long wing pad nymphs the mesonotal wing pads 

overlap the metanotal pads and virtually shield the metanotal wing pads for most of their 

length. It is therefore consistent with the interpretation of scars as bite wounds that at this 

stage the scars occur predominantly on the mesonotal pads which overlie the metanotal pads. 

The preponderance of scars on the left side remains the same for nymphs as the other stages. 

The overall pattern for all stages indicates a highly significant deviation from 50:50 in favor 

of the metanotal pads over the mesonotal pads (X2 =32.85, P «  0.005) and a nearly 

significant deviation from 50:50 in favor of the left side over the right side (X 2 = 3.54, P < 

.07).

Number of Scars Per Individual:

The average number of bites per individual was just over one, 3,382/2,876 = 1.18. 84% 

had one scar, 14.4% had two scars, 1.5% had three scars, and 0.03% had four scars. This 

exponentially declining distribution suggests that each scar is inflicted independent of 

whether an individual had been previously scarred.

Development of Artificially Pad Damaged Nymphs:

Three groups of 15 (total 45) long wing pad nymphs had a wing pad cut off at the base 

with microsurgical scizzors. Each groups was kept in a plastic petri dish with Cercidium 

wood chips and observed periodically until all individuals had molted. All but one individual 

had molted by 50 days. 30 (=66.6%) molted to worker-like forms, 6 (=13.3%) to neotenics, 5 

(=11.1%) to presoldiers, and 1 (2.2%) regenerated its pads and underwent a nymphal molt, and 

2 died (Figure 14). This low rate of mortality indicates that the generally less severe 

naturally-inflicted scars must rarely if  ever be fatal. The earliest molts were to neotenics.
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then pseudergates, presoldiers and lastly, one molted to a normal nymph with regeneration 

of the affected pad. These results indicate that all developmental options remain open to 

wingpad-injured individuals including nymph and alate development. These results also show 

that usually pad injury does effectively prevent immediate progressive molting and usually 

leads at the next molt to regression to the pseudergate form.

Figure 15 compares the results of various kinds of artificially-inflicted leg and pad scars. 

While it was surprising that no treatment completely prevented the progressive molt to the 

alate, all treatments did delay molting and increase the number of stationary or regressive 

molts. The effectiveness of leg injuries at inducing regressive molts increased with the 

severeity (from tibia to femur to trochanter). Both types of wing pad injuries were more 

effective at inducing regressive molts that leg injuries; this agrees with Springhetti’s (1969) 

study of leg and pad injuries in K. flavicollis. It is interesting that pad pinching was the most 

effective treatment for inducing regressive molting and is probably the most similar of the 

treatments to the natural pad biting.

Incidence of Leg Scars:

Of the 27 colonies numbered 91-117, 13 had some individuals with leg scars (Table 9). 

The colonies without leg scars were mostly small and immature. It is difficult to tell from 

this data if  the absence of leg scars is due to colony immaturity or simply to the low 

probability of finding scars in small groups, e.g., 10 of the immature colonies had a total 

population of only 49 immature individuals. The real test case seems to be represented by 

the immature colony no. 114 with 260 immature individuals. Since leg scars were not found 

in this rather large immature colony it seems likely that leg scars, like wing pad scars, do not 

begin to appear until colonies reach maturity and start to produce alates.

Unlike wing pad scars which have a characteristic appearance, a regular placement on the 

pteronotum, a specific position on the posterior lateral corners of the pteronotal segments, 

and with a consistent pattern of distribution on different wing pads, the leg scars present a 

much more varied and ambiguous picture. Table 10 gives a more thorough account of the
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stage distribution of leg scars for a single colony. Here again it can be seen that no pattern 

emerges to suggest that a specific type of scar is associated with a particular developmental 

stage. It can also be mentioned that there was a lack of specificity with respect to the leg 

affected for all types of leg scars except for joint scars which tended to be far more common 

on hind legs. I think it is possible that joint scars are the result of sprains caused during 

extraction. That they are more common on the hind legs may be due to greater torque on the 

hind legs joints because of the weight of the abdomen. Whatever their cause joint scars 

clearly are not bite wounds.

Ratio of New to Healed Leg Scars:

The most important difference between wing pad and leg scars is revealed by the ratio 

of new to healed scars. For wing pad scars the ratio of new to healed scars was 1 : 1.93 

whereas for major leg scars the ratio of tuncations to regenerations was 1 : 0.59. For minor 

leg scars the ratio of tibial-tarsal scars to regenerations was even less, about 1 : 0.21. Because 

of this disproportion of new scars I think that many of the major leg scars and most of the 

tibial-tarsal scars do not represent bite scars. Futhermore it is virtually a certainty that the 

bruises and joint scars are artifacts of the extraction, handling, sorting, and censusing 

processes and do not indicate biological phenomena. For example, during extraction logs 

were sometimes knocked against the concrete pavement or jarred while being split open using 

a slegehammer to drive in wedges. During the censusing of large colonies the termites were 

often held in crowded petri dishes for many hours and sometimes poured en masse from one 

container to another which could have caused some accidental biting. These situations could 

have been responsible for most of the observed leg scars. A low level of leg biting is still a 

possibility suggested by the 94 (=1.4%) individuals with regenerated legs. However such a 

low level phenomenon might also be attributable to some other cause such as molting 

problems. The striking differences in the ratio of new to healed scars for wing pad and leg 

scars in Pterotermes indicates the utility of this ratio for distinguishing accidental scars from 

naturally occurring termite bite scars.
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II. Other Kalotermitidae:

Besides Pterotermes occidentis, fourteen other kalotermitids were examined for scars. 

These species represent all of the Nearctic genera and all but a few species in the Nearctic, 

Hawaiian, and Mexican kalotermitid fauna. Most of these were collected and extracted by 

myself in a manner similar to the collection and extraction of Pterotermes.

The nature of the scars were very similar in most cases to those of Pterotermes (Figures 

17-20 and Plates 7-16. Pad scars in Incisitermes, Calcaritermes, and Cryptotermes tended to 

be proportionately somewhat smaller possibly owing to the their more tubular bodies with the 

wing pad seemingly stubbier and more flush with the body. Only Paraneotermes had a 

distinctly different type of scar (see below).

The wing pad scar frequencies for these species are listed in Table 11, leg scars are listed 

in Table 12, and genus averages in Table 13 and are graphically illustrated in Figure 12.

Unfortunately most of the wing pad data was taken before I realized the importance of 

separately recording new and healed scars and the figures given in the table are based on the 

combined total of both kinds o f scars. Interestingly, every species examined had a lower 

frequency of wing pad scars than Pterotermes with the possible exception of Calcaritermes 

parvinotus for which only two samples were examined.

Wing Pad Necrosis in Paraneotermes:

The nature of the wing pad scars were very similar to Pterotermes for all species except 

Paraneotermes simplicicorriis (Plates 14 & 15). In Paraneotermes the wing pad abnormalities 

were almost exclusively found on the long wing pad nymphs. In a preserved subsample 13% 

had short asymmetrical pads, 7% had pronotal scars, 17% of the affected individuals had one 

pad affected, 7% had two pad affected, 27% had three pads affected, and 30% had four pads 

affected. The affected pad were usually wrinkled over their entire length, and somewhat 

discolored. Generally a dark necrotic center (nc) was to be found slightly mesad of the
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middle of the base of the affected pads. Sometimes the internal epidermal tissue was 

discolored and shrunken away from the cuticle. The entire wing pad seems to have shrivelled 

and contracted. The extent of shriveling and wrinkling of the pads varied in such a way as 

to suggest that a progressive necrosis of the wing pad is initiated after the necrotic center 

developed into a brown spot at the wing pad base. This phenomenon of wing pad necrosis 

differed from wing pad biting in that it was highly specific on the long wing pad nymphs 

and appears to be a progressive condition that eventually involves all four wing pads. It is 

possible that the wing pad necrosis is initiated by a bite but in most cases this did not appear 

to be the cause. It is interesting to note that Paraneotermes is a very unusual kalotermitid 

ecologically, being the only subterranean species in a family numbering ca. 332 species. The 

pseudergates (workers?) of this species are quite clearly differentiated from the nymphal 

forms, with darker pigmented bodies, larger heads, and squared o ff thoraces. Thoracic 

asymmetries of the kind that are found in the species with wing pad biting are infrequent. 

The symmetrically squared-off thoraces of the pseudergates in this species seems consistent 

with the wing pad necrosis mechanism invovling all pads. Unfortunately attempts to 

maintain nymphs with necrotic wing pads through the next molt failed.

Larval Leg Biting in Certain Dry-Wood Termites:

An interesting negative correlation occurs between the frequency of wing pad and leg 

scars (Figure 12). Genera with more than 6.3% wing pad scars always had less than 3.9% leg 

scars. This group included Pterotermes, Calcaritermes, Kalotermes, and Neotermes. 

Paraneotermes constitued a unique category with low levels of wing pad scars (4.1%) and low 

levels of leg scars (0.0%). As mentioned above this species was unique in undergoing wing 

pad necrosis rather than wing pad biting. It should be mentioned that one group of 

Paraneotermes showed high levels of leg truncation scars after two months in the laboratory 

(Plate 16). A final category consisting of Incisitermes, Marginitermes, and Cryptotermes had 

wing pad scars less than 4.1% and leg scars greater than 5.5%. Moreover all species in this 

category showed very high levels of larval leg scars; with about one-fifth of all larvae having
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leg scars and in some collections with nearly 100% of the small larvae with hind leg scars 

(Plates 7-11). It is interesting that these categories correspond to phylogenetic relationships 

of the genera established by Krishna, 1961; 1970).

Summary of Kalotermitidae:

In summary it appears that three different mechanisms of scarring occur in the 

Kalotermitidae: wing pad biting, wing pad necrosis, and larval leg biting. Wing pad biting 

and wing pad necrosis tend to occur in the damp-wood group of kalotermitids and tend to 

result in the differentiation of a distinct pseudergate. Larval leg biting tends to be more 

common among the dry-wood group of kalotermitid genera and probably results in a 

prolongation of larval development of one year but does not seem to result in the 

differentiation of a distinctive pseudergate. Interestingly, the genera exhibiting these 

different mechanisms correspond to different phylogenetic groups according to Krishna’s 

arrangement of the genera in the Kalotermitidae (Krishna, 1961; 1970).

HI. Zootermopsis (Termopsidae):

Scars in Zootermopsis:

All three species of the Nearctic genus, Zootermopsis, were examined and the data on 

scars is recorded in Tables 14-24. The nature of damage is strikingly different from that in 

kalotermitids. Figures 21-23 and Plates 17-20 show representative types of damage. I have 

called the main type of scars found in Zootermopsis, "wing pad abscission scars". These are 

found only on nymphs. The wing pad abscission scars are listed under AbNy in the colony 

composition tables. Nymphs with abscission scars also usually have thoracic bite scars. 

Thoracic bite scars also occur on pseudergates. A very low incidence of leg scars was also 

noted.

Nymphal Wing Pad Abscission:

The process of pad fracture and breakage has not been observed but can be inferred from
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series of individuals exhibiting the whole range of intermediate stages. Most individuals with 

thoracic fracture scars have all four pads broken off leaving the meso and metanota with two 

angular posterior-lateral scars giving a trapezoidal shape to each notum (Figure 21A, 22C, 

and 23A). However, some individuals have only one (Figure 21B,D), or two (Figure 22A) or 

three (Figure 22B,D and 23B) pads broken off. In some cases where breakage is incomplete 

fracture lines with incipient cracks are found at the bases of the remaining pads. The cuticle 

appears to split initially at the mesal posterior edge of the wing pad and then to continue to 

split anteriorly (Figure 21B,D, 22A,D, 23B). At the anterior end of the fracture line a small 

jagged projection of cuticle usually remains attached to the thorax (Figure 22B,C).

Developmental Consequences of Pad Abscission;

At the molt following abscission, fracture scars become smoothly rounded (Figure 2 IE, 

22e, 23C,D). Unbroken pads may remain the same length but often are reduced in length 

and often deformed or narrowed. At this molt there is also a remarkable change in setal 

pattern from very setose to glabrous (much less pronounced in Z. laticeps). With subsequent 

molts these pseudergates retain this setal pattern which clearly distinguishes them from the 

larvae and nymphs. After several molts the width of the head capsule becomes noticeably 

greater than that of the largest nymphs.

These glabrous, broad-headed, apterous pseudergates also sometimes exhibit what appear 

to be bite scars (Figure 21C,E, 23D). Frequently bitten individuals have three or four bite 

scars and these occur on the pteronotum as well as the pronotum, pleuron, abdomen, and legs. 

Tables 21 and 24 show the incidence of fractures and bites on nymphs and pseudergates.

Comparisons of Kalotermitid and Termopsid Scars:

There are significant differences between Zootermopsis and Pterotermes in the kind and 

number of thoracic scars. Another difference is that in Zootermopsis wing pad fracturing 

is necessarily confined to nymphal instars whereas in Pterotermes larvae can also have bite 

scars. In Zootermopsis biting occurs on nymphs and pseudergates but not on larvae. The
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high incidence of multiple bite wounds on Zootermopsis pseudergates suggests that biting is 

focused on them for some reason. Nymphal fracturing must be somewhat seasonal in 

Zootermopsis since nymphal development is seasonal—this is another difference from the 

kalotermitids.

Stage of Abscission:

An odd difference exists between the species of Zootermopsis as to which nymphal stage 

exhibits wing pad abscission. Z. nevadensis seems to have only two nymphal instars, a short 

pad stage and a long pad stage with very rare intermediates, and only the long wing pad 

nymphs showed abscission scars. In contrast, in Z. laticeps there are three nymphal instars, 

short medium and long pad stages, with both medium and long pad stages exhibiting 

abscisssion scars but more frequently the short pad stage and the abscission of long pads 

generally resulted in a somewhat ragged scar. All o f the few examples of abscission scars in 

Z. angusticollis were on the long wing pad nymphs.

Frequency of Abscission Scars:

Little useful information about wing pad abscission could be derived from Z. 

angusticollis because only four instances were examined in this species. In Z. laticeps 31% 

of the total collected population was nymphs and 8.5% of the nymphs exhibited wing pad 

abscission scars, or excluding colonies without any abscission-scarred individuals, 10.0% of 

nymphs exhibited such scars. The collected colonies of Z. nevadensis tended to be much 

larger and presumably older and had a much higher percentage of nymphs at 66.3% of the 

total population but the percentage of nymphs with wing pad abscission scars was only 

slightly and not significantly greater at 11.8% (X2 = 3.1, P < 0.05).

Abscission Scar Frequency and Colony Nymph Proportion:

No relationship could drawn for the percentage of wing pad abscized nymphs per colony 

relative to the time of year, the reproductive composition of the colony, or the size of the
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colony population. However a consistent association was found between a high percentage 

of nymphs and the occurrence of nymphs with wing pad abscission scars. Thus, in Z. 

angusticollis colony 8 with a population of 1,122 had only 5.5% nymphs and none with wing 

pad abscission scars while colony 11 with 69 individuals and 55% nymphs had 4 with 

abscission scars. Colonies 9 & 10 had 25% and 42% nymphs respectively, and none with wing 

pad abscission scars but they were both very small samples comprising only 34 individuals. 

Likewise, in Z. laticeps the average percent of nymphs for all colonies was 31% and of the 

114 individuals with wing pad abscission scars 111 (= 97.4%) were from colonies with greater 

than 31% nymphs. Similarly, in Z. nevadensis wing pad abscission scars were found in all 

nine colonies with greater than 44% nymphs and were not found in the three other colonies 

that had less than less than 18% nymphs. These results seem reasonable and provide a logical 

mechanism for regulating the process of wing pad absission and in turn the pseudergate 

population of the colony. But, despite the rather good association of the occurrence of some 

wing pad abscission scars in colonies with high percentages of nymphs, there was a rather 

weak correlation between the percentage of pad-abscized nymphs and the percentage of 

nymphs in colonies. Seasonal and colony age factors also confound the analysis of these data 

since season and colony age have effects on the percentage of nymphs in the colony. 

Therefore my preliminary inference regarding a possible regulatory mechanism of pad 

abscission based on colony nymphal proportion needs to be tested with more data.

Position of Scars and Number of Abscission Scars Per Nymph:

A detailed examination of wing pad abscission was undertaken on colonies 8-12 of Z. 

nevadensis. Table 9 shows the breakdown of the position and number of abscission scars per 

individual. One of outstanding features of wing pad abscission is that it tends to involve all 

four pad (85% of affected individuals at the time of census) whereas wing bite biting in the 

kalotermitids generally affects only one wing pad. Another difference in comparing the 

positional data for individuals with less than all four pad broken is that there is no 

statistically signficant tendency for the meso- or metathorax or for the left or right side
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although! there is a clear tendency for the first broken pad to be a mesothoracic one. This 

is in contrast to the strong positional preference for the left metathoracic wing pad for bite 

scarring in Pterotermes. The more even distribution of abscission scars seems reasonable and 

consistent with the abscission process whereas the biased distribution seems reasonable and 

consistent with the biting process.

Thoracic Bite Scars on Nymphs with Abscission Scars:

In the early stages of collecting wing pad abscission data I had failed to notice that there 

were often thoracic bite scars on nymphs with abscission scars. Thus data on the association 

of abscission scars and bite scars was taken only for colonies 8-12 of Z. nevadensis (Table 21 

& 22). In contrast to the bite scars of Pterotermes, Zootermopsis bite scars tend to occur on 

the thorax rather than on the wing pad itself. Sixty-five percent of nymphs with abscission 

scars were found to also exhibit at least one bite scar (Table 21). Table 22 reveals a 

preference for these bite scars on the thorax particularly the mesothorax. These bite scars are 

not pronounced; usually consisting of a rather small laceration adjacent to the abscission scar. 

On the basis of pinching experiments with sharp forceps I discovered that very strong pinches 

often leave no scar at all. Thus I think that 35% of individuals not showing scars probably 

have been bitten, this would be consistent with the assumption that biting induces wing pad 

abscission. Another possible explanation for the 35% without bite scars is that they were 

bitten directly on the pads which then fell off. This latter explanation however is not 

supported by any observations of pad bites although a specific search for them was not made.

The distribution of bite scars on nymphs with abscission scars is such that about 

one-third have no bites, one-third have one, and one-third have two or more bites. This 

distribution would be best explained by the interpretation that biting is induced by abscission 

scars. At the time the data was taken I was working on the assumption that the reverse was 

true, namely, that biting induces abscission. At this point I can draw no firm conclusion as 

to which is the cause and which the affect, biting or abscission;, there association does 

indicate that one is the cause and one the affect. Bite-induced abscission would seem to be
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consistent with the wing pad and leg bite manipulation seen in the Kalotermitidae. 

Abscission-induced biting really doesn’t seem to make any sense to me but more colonies will 

have to be studied before I can exclude this possibility which the present data seem to 

support.

Wing Pad Abscission and Pseudergate Differentiation:

The function of wing pad abscission scarring in inducing pseudergate differentiation was 

confirmed by following nymphs with wing pad abscission scars through the next molt (Table 

23). Ninety-one percent molted to either pseudergates or neotenics. Surprisingly, a small 

number of individuals immediately regenerated wing pads and molted back to nymphs. 

Twenty-one percent were categorized as uncertain neotenics because during the teneral 

period following the molt neotenics retain a pseudergate setal pattern (P. Hahn, personal 

communication) so the individuals in this group are probably mostly neotenics but some may 

be pseudergates. In either case, both pseudergates and neotenics have the rounded nota 

clearly differentiated from the nymphal-type. These observations confirm that wing pad 

abscission usually stops progressive nymphal differentiation and leads at the next molt the 

rounded nota characteristic of pseudergates or neotenics.

Artificial Pinching Experiments:

Several experiments were initiated to try to induce wing pad abscission by artificially 

pinching nymphs in an attempt to mimic manipulative biting. Thirty long wing pad nymphs 

of Z. laticeps had one of the wing pads pinched and twisted with a pair of sharpened 

watch-maker forceps. One week after treatment two individuals had lost the one affected 

pad along a ragged basal tear, not cleanly along the usual abscission suture. No further wing 

pad loss was observed by the end o f five weeks when most of the termites died from 

overwatering. I conclude than wing pad pinching does not induce pad abscission. On 

another occasion 32 long wing pad nymphs of Z. laticeps were used; 8 were pinched on the 

pronotum, 8 were pinched on the mesonotum, 8 were pinched on the metanotum, and 8 were
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pinched on both pads of one side. Again, none of these treatments led to wing pad abscission 

or to the typicial rounded nota of pseudergates. All the molts were to neotenics or nymphs, 

both of which had more or less regressed wing pads. Thus the pinching alone appeared to 

cause stationary or regressive molting but not wing pad abscission and the typical pseudergate 

nota.

In another pinching experiment 100 long wing pad. nymphs of Z. nevadensis were used. 

Twenty were pinched on each of the following: the pronotum, a hind leg femur, both wing 

pads on one side, the mesonotum, and the metanotum. There were four instances of a single 

pad breaking off in the group with the pinched pads. Otherwise, all treatments produced 

similar results with no typical wing pad abscission. Molts were either to neotenics or 

regressive nymphs with same length or shortened wing pads and the pseudergate setal pattern.

The artificial scarring experiments indicate that no type of scarring by itself is sufficient 

to induce wing pad abscission. Unexpectedly, however, all types of scarring did result in 

molts with the regression of nymphal wing pads and the development in Z. nevadensis of 

pseudergate chaetotaxy. These results do not rule out the possibility that under natural 

conditions a bite scar in combination with some other factor, e.g., a salivary secretion 

injected into the wound , or the presence of functional reproductives, might induce 

abscission. However such a combinational hypothesis of scarring and some other factor seems 

unlikely and discounting such a possibility the results indicate that biting is not the cause, but 

instead an effect or consequence of a nymph abscizing its pads.

Biting May Reduce Potential Neotenic Competition by Delaying M olt

It was noted in the experiments that notal scarred nymphs molted about a month after the 

wing pad scarred nymphs and thus one affect of biting nymphs with abscission scars is that 

it staggers their molting to pseudergates and neotenics over a longer period of time. It seems 

reasonable to assume that nymphs are in competition to be in a position to undergo the 

neotenic molt quickly in the event of orphaning. If biting has the affect of delaying the 

molting process then biting other potential neotenics would give one a jump in being able to
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make the neotenic molt. By delaying the molt of another for a period longer than it would 

take to make the neotenic molt oneself, one would then be able to inhibit potential neotenics 

safely by pheromone. Thus biting may be a way of eliminating the potential neotenic 

competition in advance of the actual onset of neotenic molting. If biting is a type of 

pre-molt neotenic competition it could explain why the post-molt neotenic competition in 

Zootermopsis and termopsids in general is of such low intensity compared to the vicious and 

comsumptive wars which rage in kalotermitids.

There is further evidence to support the hypothesis that biting functions to inhibit 

potential neotenics. If this hypothesis is true one would expect that bite scars would also 

occur on pseudergates. This in fact was found to be the case (Table 24). As would be 

expected the number of bites per individual is quite high and in some colonies a rather high 

proportion of the pseudergates exhibit such bites, e.g., in Z. nevadensis colony 6, 78 of 131 

(= 60%). Preserved subsamples of Z. laticeps pseudergates and nymphs with abscission scars 

showed very few bite scars suggesting that thoracic biting may be a phenomenon of variable 

importance in the species of Zootermopsis.

Such speculations, at this point are useful for suggesting future avenues of research on 

the question of bite scarring in Zootermopsis.

IV. Prorhinotermes (Rhinotermitidae):

Thoracic and Leg Scars in Prorhinotermes:

Samples of the Florida rhinotermitid, Prorhinotermes simplex, were examined for 

scars. This species is somewhat unusual among rhinotermitids in being confined to wood and 

not tunnelling in the soil. The genus constitutes a separate subfamily and it is regarded as 

primitive in several respects but not is not considered ancestral to other rhinotermitids. Of 

the four samples examined, three contained rather high frequencies of leg and thoracic bite 

scars on both workers and soldiers (Table 25). The thoracic bite scars were highly 

concentrated on the metathorax and especially on the left side whereas the leg scars were 

more evenly distributed but more common on the right meso- and metathorcic segments.



Since these scars did not occur on larval precursors of workers and since all workers did not 

show evidence of scars at an earlier molt it seems likely that these scars may function in 

neotenic inhibition rather than in worker determination.
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DISCUSSION

The Origin of Protoworkers is Crucial to Understanding the Origin of Termite Sociality:

To understand the origin of termite sociality attention has increasingly focused on the 

caste systems of lower termites and in particular on the worker caste since the worker is 

viewed as an essential prerequisite of eusociality as defined by Wilson (1971). One of several 

ongoing controversies (see Watson & Sewell, 1981; Noirot, 1982, 1985) is over the validity of 

the concept of a pseudergate (false worker), this is partly a semantical problem. Another 

controversy is over which developmental pathway to the worker represents the primitive 

condition (Watson and Sewell 1985; Noirot and Pasteels, 1987). Still another controversy 

concerns which mode of worker determination is primitive (Zimmerman, 1983a; Myles, 1986; 

Noirot and Pasteels, 1987). This issues are addressed in this paper with particular emphasis 

on the last question. Wing pad damage appears to cause pseudergate determination in several 

primitive termite species. This paper establishes that wing pad bite scars and other related 

types of scars are probably characteristic of all lower termites. I propose that wing pad biting 

was the original pseudergate caste determining mechanism.

Phylogenetic Distribution of Scars:

So far 28 species have been recorded with pteronotal scars, as either wing pad bite scars, 

thorax bite scars, or wing pad abscission scars (Table 26). An additional three species have 

leg scars only. Species with pteronotal scars include 20 kalotermitid species representing 

eight genera. This is 6.0% of the species and 36.4% of the genera in the Kalotermitidae. The 

eight genera also represent every major phylogenetic branch of the Kalotermitidae (see 

Krishna, 1970). In the Termopsidae 44% of the species and 60% of the genera are recorded 

with scars. The only major termopsid group for which scars are not recorded is the subfamily 

Porotermitinae—comprised of three speices. Even more telling than these percentages is the 

fact that I have found such scars in every species of Kalotermitidae and Termopsidae which 

I have been able to examine and had sufficient material. Similar scars were not found in
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several examined species of Rhinotermitidae and Termitidae with the exception of the 

rhinotennitid, Prorhinotermes (Table 27). The occurrence of such scars among kalotermitids, 

termopsids, and Prorhinotermes has been independently confirmed in a few other species of 

these taxa by other investigators. One other termite, a taxonomic oddity, Serritermes serrifer 

(Serritermitidae), has been reported to have frequent metathoracic leg scars and this has been 

independently confirmed by different investigators (see Introduction and Table 26).

In view of this impressive distribution of recently recorded scars it is clear that wing pad 

and related scars are a feature of lower termite biology that has been largely overlooked in 

the past. The fact that wing pad scars have been found in Pterotermes and 

Archotermopsis—regarded as the two most primitive genera of the two most primitive 

families, Kalotermitidae and Termopsidae respectively--strongly supports the assertion that 

such scars are a primitive trait in the order and a primitive characteristic of termite sociality.

Types of Scars:

In all, five distinct types of scars have been identified: 1) wing pad bite scars, 2) leg bite 

scars, 3) thorax bite scars, 4) wing pad abscission scars, and 5) wing pad necrosis scars. This 

plethoric diversity of mechanisms validates the dictum, "Natural Selection is a tinkerer, not 

an engineer".

Wing pad and leg bite scars have been previously described (reviewed in Myles, 1986). 

Wing pad-directed and leg-directed biting are investigated more fully here. This paper also 

names and investigates for the first time the phenomenon of "wing pad abscission" in the 

Termopsidae and also identifies two new phenomena: 1) wing pad necrosis in Paraneotermes 

simplicicornis and, 2) thorax biting in Zootermopsis (and in Prorhinotermes*!).

Voluntary and Involuntary Pseudergate Determination:

By early 1983 I recognized only two types of scars, wing pad bite scars in Pterotermes and 

abscission scars in Zootermopsis. The wing pad scars appeared to reflect manipulative 

nestmate biting and the abscission scars appeared to reflect a voluntary descision on the part
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became pseudergates. Thus I was presented with a paradox: why should Pterotermes become 

a pseudergate only when dealt a crippling manipulation that would prevent normal wing 

development (unless first healed) while Zootermopsis chose the pseudergate path freely but 

not until first undergoing one or two nymphal molts in the alate direction?

Manipulative Determination and Recuperative Pseudergates:

The Pterotermes strategy obviously makes sense. The wing pad manipulation is an ideal, 

nonlethal way to force a large "adolescent" individual to delay its maturation and departure 

from the nest and thereby provide the colony with a functional worker. The Pterotermes 

developmental response to the manipulation also seems consistent with involuntary 

manipulation. Since the bitten nymph did not "want", to be a pseudergate in the first place, 

its response is simply to recover in a manner that prepares it to regrow wings at the soonest 

possible opportunity. This opportunity is one year later, since alate development and flight 

are synchronized annually the manipulation inevitably sets a nymph behind by one year. A 

year gives enough time to undergo the two or three extra molts it takes to heal the wound, 

regress and equalize pad development, and to get synchronized with the next cohort of 

nymphs preparing for the alate molt. This is precisely what Pterotermes seems to do unless 

it is reinjured. Indeed, the Pterotermes pseudergate is simply a recuperating individual with 

asymmetrical wing pads which because of the extra molts is naturally a little larger and 

older-looking than larvae and short wing pad nymphs. Some old pseudergates that have 

evidently been injured a few times get a slightly darker yellow cuticle and the fat body may 

turn whitish (uric acid deposition?) but otherwise the Pterotermes pseudergate shows no 

specific morphological features that might suggest an adjustment to an alternative tactic or 

specialization for work.

Leg biting seems to be most prevalent in the dry-wood termite genera of the 

Incisistermes-Cryptotermes complex of Kalotermitidae arranged by Krishna (1970). Leg 

biting is similar to wing pad biting in that it is a form of manipulation that probably prolongs
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larval development by at least a year. It seems to be a less effective way of producing a 

useful worker- like morph because the affected individual is more severely crippled thus 

diminishing its effectiveness as a helper. Leg biting would also be less effective because it 

often affects larvae rather than larger older nymphs thus the helper morphs are smaller. Leg 

injured individuals do not form a distinctive, homogeneous worker-like class of large 

individuals as do the wing pad injured pseudergates of Pterotermes.

Another difference is that legs are muscle-filled structures that could provide nutritional 

benefits if  not only bitten, but also eaten. Such nutritional benefits might be particularly 

important to the female reproductive in generating yolk protein. A similar phenomenon has 

recently been witnessed in some species of primitive ponerine ants in which the queen gently 

bites larvae and then feeds on the exuded hemolymph (Masuko, 1986; Wheeler and Wheeler, 

1988). Presently, there are no behavioral observations to confirm the eating of legs in 

termites. But, if  this is the function of leg biting then the delayed development of the larvae 

may be a relatively unimportant secondary function or merely an effect of the primary 

function. I call this function the "trophic leg hypothesis". The inverse relationship between 

the rate of wing pad- and leg-bite scars suggests that the function of leg biting, i.e, in 

delaying development, is sufficiently important to have largely overtaken the need for wing 

pad biting. This seems particularly true for some species of Incisitermes in which there is a 

vanishingly small incidence of pad bite scars, e.g. / . minor. It is possible that the historical 

sequence was the reverse, that leg biting gave rise to pad biting, but I think this is unlikely 

since the dry-wood genera are more derivative in several respects than Pterotermes.

A very curious coincidence is the tendency for leg scars to occur with marked 

predominance on the hind legs. This is found in three widely separated taxa, namely, the 

Incisitermes- Cryptotermes complex of kalotermitids, Prorhinotermes, and Serritermes 

serrifer. In other taxa where leg scars are found with a low frequency, namely other 

kalotermitids and termopsids, leg scars are not predominantly to the hind legs. I think this 

lends support to the hypothesis that for the former group of taxa leg biting is a specialized 

form of pseudergate-inducing manipulation. In the latter group leg biting seems to be a less-
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specialized, low-level phenomenon which if not merely accidental may function to delay 

readiness for neotenic molting or to cause neotenic molt failure, thereby eliminating potential 

neotenic competitors. I call this the "neotenic elimination hypothesis".

Sibling Manipulation or Parental Manipulation?:

Zimmerman (1983a) called wing pad biting in Pterotermes "sibling manipulation" and 

hypothesized that biting evolved as a means by which pseudergates recruit others to the 

worker force thereby augmenting their own indirect fitness. Zimmerman acknowleged that 

reproductives might be doing some of the biting but felt there was too much biting in some 

colonies for the reproductives to be responsible for all of it. I disagree with this conclusion 

and favor the idea of parental manipulation or manipulation by reproductives (either primary 

reproductive parents or secondary reproductive siblings). General discussions of the ultimate 

causes and constraints of parental manipulation can be found in Alexander (1974) and Trivers 

(1974).

My data for Pterotermes colonies 1-90 showed the largest number bitten in a colony was 

372 which included fresh and healed scars and among colonies 91-120 the largest number 

bitten was in colony 91 with 553 of which 229 were fresh scar. Taking the later case as a 

maximum value for fresh scars and assuming two reproductives this would mean that each 

was responsible for 115 bites over a period of perhaps several months. Bear in mind that 

nymphs remain in the short wing pad stage over the winter—at least from November through 

April. Thus the observed maximum number of scars could easily have been achieved by 

parental manipulation at a rate of 1 or 2 manipulative bites per day. This does not seem an 

unrealistically high rate. Therefore I do not think it is valid to infer sibling manipulation 

based on the number scarred.

In support of manipulation by reproductives I did have one fortuitous observation of a 

bite being inflicted. The observation involved two short wing padded male neotenics. One 

was observed walking on filter paper in a petri dish carrying the other in the air, completely 

off its feet, by its left metathoracic wing pad (this is the pad most often scarred). When it
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was placed back down the biting individual retained its grip and continued to chew on the 

pad for about 5 seconds. The released pad was mangled and twisted in a manner identical to 

typical pad bites except that the cuticle was not discolored. I noted that no hemolymph 

issued from the mangled pad. The bitten individual was isolated and over the next three days 

it was observed that the pad developed a typical discoloration. This interaction was 

completely different from the neotenic combat behavior that I have observed in this species 

(for a description of such fighting see Myles and Chang, 1984).

Another problem with the sibling manipulation hypothesis is that it would not seem to be 

an effective way of regulating the incidence of scars. With a large number of potential 

manipulators there is an increased probability of overshooting the number of individuals 

bitten. If, as Zimmerman (1983a) postulated, all pseudergates are manipulators, then the 

entire pseudergate population will double when each pseudergate bites a nymph at the point 

when the threshold or cue for biting is reached. If only the reproductive pair is involved 

then the number of bitten indivduals can rise slowly allowing for the feedback and inhibition 

of biting to occur within a realistic time frame. I do not see how sibling manipulation 

mechanism could possibly result in the observed stability of scar incidence. Thus sibling 

manipulation appears to be an unworkable mechanism.

Self-Determined Pseudergate Differentiation by Wing Pad Autolysis and Differentiated 

Pseudergates:

A. Zootermopsis

In contrast to the foregoing account of manipulative biting mechanisms of 

pseudergate determination and their corresponding recouperative-type pseudergates, in 

Zootermopsis and Archotermopsis pseudergate determination appears to be self- controlled 

and their differentiation entails specific morphological changes. Thus, the nature of 

Zootermopsis differentiation following pad abscission is not merely recouperative but clearly 

involves divergence. This seems to be in keeping with its apparently self-motivated decision 

to abort nymphal development. It would not seem to make sense to abort wing pads only to
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resume nymphal development. Instead, pad- abscissed nymphs of Zootermopsis molt into a 

distinctly differentiated pseudergate morph characterized by rounded thoracic nota, a broader 

head, darker cuticle, and a completely new pattern of setal distribution over most of the 

body. Certain individuals with characters intermediate between these pseudergates and 

nymphs suggest that pseudergates can sometimes resume nymph and alate development. 

However the fact that pseudergates in a colony can usually be arranged into at least three 

categories of increasing head capsule width suggests that many pseudergates, once 

differentiated, remain as pseudergates and undergo a series of molts that increase head 

capsule width but do not lead back to nymphal development.

It may be that the reason Zootermopsis wait until they are nymphs to transform to 

pseudergates is that the developmental switch or "decision" is based on an assessement of the 

size or density of the nymphal population. It is easy to see how such a mechanism could work 

since it would automatically adjust the annual production of pseudergates to the annual 

production of nymphs which would probably be a good predictor of the colony’s next year’s 

rate of population growth and the colony’s demand for pseudergate help. Thus, by 

adjustment of the response threshold to nymph density such a mechanism could be optimized 

and self- stabilizing. This idea that pad abscission is based on an assessment of nymphs in 

the colony was supported by the association of the occurrence of abscission scars in colonies 

with high proportions of nymphs. However, it has not been the main thrust of this work to 

determine how the scarring process is regulated and much larger collections of Zootermopsis 

will be needed to test this proposed nymph-density mechanism of pseudergate regulation.

B. Paraneotermes

Wing pad necrosis in Paraneotermes seems to be a mechanism analogous to wing pad 

abscission and therefore more similar to Zootermopsis than to other kalotermitids. Many 

features of this process are parallel to pad abscission. For instance, pad necrosis seems to be 

voluntary (occurs without manipulation), involves all four pads, and leads to a distinctively 

differentiated pseudergate. Since Paraneotermes is a derivative kalotermitid it seems likely
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that the mechanism of pad necrosis was derived from an ancestral kalotermitid with wing pad 

biting. By analogy it seems likely that wing pad abscission in Zootermopsis also evolved from 

an ancestor with wing pad biting. The relationship of pseudergate-determining mechanisms 

is taken up again below.

Thorax Biting:.

Thorax biting in Zootermopsis seems to always happen after pseudergate determination, 

either on nymphs with abscission scars or on pseudergates. It therefore seems not be the 

cause of pseudergate determination and must have some other function. I have demonstrated 

that scars delay the time to molting. Therefore it is concievable that thorax scars serve to 

eliminate potential neotenic competition by delaying the readiness to undergo the neotenic 

molt. This function would be consistent with the fact that the stages receiving such scars, 

pad-abscissed nymphs and pseudergates are the stages with the highest potential for neotenic 

molting. '

Similarities Between Manipulative and Voluntary Mechanisms of Pseudergate Determination: 

Both, wing pad abscission and wing pad necrosis can be thought of as types of wing pad 

autolysis (amputation of body parts). Numerous similarities to wing pad bite scars suggest 

that these autolytic mechanisms are derived from an ancestral mechanism of wing pad 

manipulation. For example:

1. Both manipulation and autolysis involve physical injury resulting in scabrous cuticular 

« scars mainly to the pteronotum which are likely to interfer with normal wing development.

2. Both mechanisms effectively deflect individuals from continuednymphalalatedevelopment.

3. Both forms of resulting differentiation are indeterminate, leaving all developmental 

possibilities open, with the tendency for neotenic conversion heightened, and later conversion 

to nymphal-alate development also possible.

4. The resulting pseudergates in both cases appear to function as helpers and thus benefit 

the reproductive output of the existing functional reproductives.
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5. In both cases a similar fraction of the population seem to be affected, around 5-15%.

6. In both cases some individuals appear to grow quite old as pseudergates and perhaps 

eventually die in this stage.

7. On the other hand, in some cases in both families, in declining colonies all individuals may 

simultaneously convert to nymphs and alates.
\

8. In both families pseudergates can undergo a sequence of essentially stationary molts but 

becoming somewhat larger over time.

9. In both families pseudergates are also subject to biting but this seems particularly so in 

termopsids.

10. In both cases, the mechanism—whether biting or autoysis—does not setin until the colony 

begins to produce nymphs.

11. Both occur very late in ontogeny, affecting mainly short and long wing pad nymphs, in 

contrast to the early bifurcation of a worker line in termites with true workers.

All these similarities favor the interpretation that mechanisms of pseudergate 

determination which occur late in development and involve mechanical injury are probably 

homologous—whether the determination is manipulative or voluntary.

An Explanation of the Paradox of Voluntary Pseudergate Determination:

The manipulative wing pad-biting mechanisms of pseudergate determination are probably 

ancestral to the self-determined mechanisms of wing pad autolysis, e.g., abscission in 

Zootermopsis and pad necrosis in Paraneotermes. Another apparently self-determined 

mechanism is the regressive molting in Kalotermes flavicollis that occurs without biting 

(Grasse and Noirot, 1947; Noirot, 1985; Noirot and Pasteels, 1987).

It seems paradoxical that in some species pseudergates arise as a default developmental 

tactic following manipulation of nymphs, while in other species, nymphs at the same stage 

of development undergo pseudergate differentiation without manipulation. How can this be 

explained? If we accept that individuals always control their own development (but see 

Dawkins, 1982) and that they develop so as to maximize their inclusive fitness, then to
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answer this question we must discover how pseudergate differentiation influences an 

individual’s inclusive fitness. In both cases since individuals never undertake an early and 

irreversible worker differentiation we can deduce that the indirect fitness payoff is never 

sufficient to compensate for lost potential direct fitness. Then we must look at the effect on 

the direct fitness component entailed by pseudergate differentiation. Here we find an 

extraordinarily important feature of pseudergate differentiation, namely a strong tendency 

for neotenic molting—usually a heightened potential for neotenic transformation compared 

to nymphs. The strong tendency for pseudergates to transform to neotenics was recognized 

long ago and was reflected in the terminology of older literature which referred to 

pseudergates as the immature forms or "nymphs of the third form reproductives" (Banks and 

Snyder, 1920; Thompson, 1922). These authors and others (Imms, 1919; Heath, 1927) 

recognized that these "nymphs of the third form" (used in reference to what we now call 

pseudergates in Zootermopsis and Prorhinotermes) were often functional workers and were 

likely to be the evolutionary precursors of true workers. But in recognizing the frequent 

developmental transformation of these worker-like morphs to neotenic reproductives they 

refrained from designating them as a worker caste. It was not until a generation later that 

Grasse and Noirot (1947) coined the term "pseudergate" emphasising the fact that such forms 

are a special category of subtly differentiated immatures serving temporarily as workers.

The strong tendency for neotenic transformation by pseudergates provides an explanation 

of why pseudergate differentiation in some species could be preferred to direct alate 

differentiation—at least under certain circumstances. Pseudergate differentiation would 

always be the preferred default route following manipulation. Age-specific selection would 

tend to equilibrate the reproductive value of pseudergates by heightening their potential for 

neotenic transformation. Selection might or might not actually progress to the point of an 

actual equilibration. But if  equilibration of the reproductive value of the

pseudergate-neotenic and nymph-alate tactics was reached, then there would be every reason 

to expect the ancestral mechanisms of manipulation to evolve into voluntary mechanisms 

enabling an individual to determine its own developmental course to thereby maximize its
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situational advantage. This explanation, I believe, accounts for the self controlled wing pad 

damage mechanisms of pseudergate determination, e.g. wing pad abscission in Zootermopsis 

and wing pad necrosis in Paraneotermes.

A Direct-Fitness Advantage in Pseudergate Differentiation;

Zimmerman’s (1983a) indirect fitness hypothesis is based on the assumption that the 

opportunities for direct reproduction by pseudergates are "much reduced". However several 

investigators have noted the improved potentiality of pseudergates for transformation into 

neotenic reproductives, including Zimmerman (1983b) for Pterotermes (also Heath, 1927, 

Light and Dig, 1945; Miller, 1942; Nagin, 1972; Sewell & Watson, 1981). Zimmerman did 

not take into account the fact that the dispersal flights of alates are extremely perilous so that 

alate chances of future reproduction are also greatly reduced. Therefore I reject 

Zimmerman’s assumption that reproductive opportunities of wing pad bitten indivduals are 

really that poor compared to alates. In addition to the possible indirect fitness benefits there 

are also significant direct fitness benefits.

Despite the differences in the mode of determination of pseudergates in the Termopsidae, 

Kalotermitidae, and Prorhinotermes it seems very significant that in all three of these families 

the pseudergates have a high probability of transformation to neotenics. The only other 

termite in which the workers are more prone to become neotenic than are the nymphs is 

Mastotermes. In other termites it is the nymphs or alates that have a higher probability to 

becoming secondary reproductives than do the workers. This fact supports the hypothesis 

that pseudergates originated by individual level selection as an alternative tactic that 

maximized the probability of future neotenic reproduction.

The Fundamental Monophylety of Protoworkers, the Diversification of Pseudergates, and the 

Polyphylety of True Workers:

In a landmark paper, Noirot and Pasteels (1987) have recently critiqued the subject of the 

evolution of true workers in the Isoptera and concluded that true workers have a polyphyletic
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origin. They define true workers as individuals diverging early and irreversibly from 

imaginal development. Based on comparisons of developmental pathways they state that 

such true workers have evolved independently in each of the following phyla: 

Mastotermitidae, Hodotermitidae, Rhinotermitidae and one or more times in the Termitidae. 

The same conclusion was independently reached by Myles and Nutting (1988).

Noirot and Pasteels (1987) assumed that the voluntary regressive and stationary molts of 

Kalotermes flavicollis typify the proto-worker situation in termites. It strikes me as curious 

that they do not acknowledge the previous reports for K. flavicollis o f wing pad bite scars 

(Grassi and Sandias, 1893) and the relation of such scars to pseudergate differentiation 

(Springhetti, 1969). They also fail to bring up the relationship of scars to pseudergate 

determination noted by Sewell and Watson (1981), Zimmerman (1983a), and Myles and Chang 

(1984) while citing all three papers.

Noirot and Pasteels (1987) also redefine pseudergates as "individuals separating late from 

the imaginal line, functioning as workers, but not constituting the main working force in the 

natural society". The results of my comparative study of scars reaffirm the soundness of this 

definition. However, the definition of a pseudergate can now be improved by adding that, 

"in most cases pseudergates determination is a result of mechanical injury to the wing pads 

or legs". I would also quibble about the last criterion—that pseudergates do not constitute the 

bulk of the work force. Although this is an interesting general demopgraphic feature of 

colonies with pseudergates compared to colonies with true workers I think there could be 

exceptions to this so this should not be used as a criterion by which pseudergates are defined. 

For example, after the annual exodus of alates, pseudergates may temporarily constitute the 

bulk of the work force. Other exceptions might occur in Prorhinotermes or Paraneotermes 

where pseudergate proportions are very high.

Noirot and Pasteels (1987) addressed but did not resolve the question of whether true 

workers derived from pseudergates or evolved independently of pseudergates. They imply 

that this can not be resolved until we have a more thorough understanding of developmental 

pathways. I disagree. It seems to me that a strong argument can be made that true workers
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evolved from pseudergates, and that the alternative—the independent evolution of workers 

in species already possessing pseudergates is 1) naive of the utility of developmental 

heterochrony in insect evolution and 2) inconsistent with accepted assumptions about the 

evolution of termite developmental pathways. One of the basic principles that emerges from 

a comparison of termite developmental pathways is that the arrangement of branch points 

evolves independently of the origin of caste. Evolutionary changes in the position of branch 

points indicate the totipotency of various instars for caste expression. As these authors admit 

termite development is characterized by "a certain dissociation of molt, growth, and 

differentiation" and "a relative independence in the ontogeny of their different organs". In 

a word, "heterochrony" is common. To suggest that the different positions of branch points 

to a caste, either within a species or in different species indicate separate cases of the 

evolution of that caste would require that neotenics and soldiers have also evolved several 

separate times which no one has ever suggested. In fact, Noirot and Pasteels (1987) assert that 

soldiers are monophyletic. This kind of reasoning is clearly an instance o f applying the 

fallacy that ontogeny rigidly recapitualting phytogeny. Once worker-like aspects of 

phenotypic expression evolved they would certainly have been utilized (by heterochrony and 

modification) in building more specialized pseudergates and true workers. A single origin 

of a protoworker is consistent with the fact that the entire order is social. Had there been 

many separate origins we would expect to find some subsocial termites and several distinct 

Isopteran socioclines as in the Hymenoptera. A single origin for the protoworker is also 

consistent with a single origins for the other basic divergent castes, namely neotenics and 

soldiers.

If pseudergates had a single origin and the various true workers are derived from 

pseudergates then it is inaccurate, in a sense, to say that true workers are polyphyletic. 

Workers are actually monophyletic if  their origin is traced back through pseudergates. It is 

the early bifurcation, by which true workers are distinguished from pseudergates, that is 

polyphyletic.

The present paper supports the contention of Noirot (1985) and Noirot and Pasteels (1987)
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that a late determination of pseudergates is the primitive condition in the Isoptera. 

Moreover, this paper establishes the generality of mechanical injuries in the determination 

of pseudergates among lower termites and that the least specialized situation is manipulative 

wing pad biting represented by the primitive relictual species, Pterotermes occidentis. This 

refutes the theory put forth by Watson and Sewell (1981, 1985) of an early bifurcated 

pathway as the primitive condition and requires that the early bifurcation seen in various 

taxa evolved independently as claimed by Noirot and Pasteels (1987) and Myles and Nutting 

(1988). Ironically, J.A.L. Watson deserves much of the credit for our current understanding 

of the polyphyletic origin of the true workers because it was largely his work on the 

Hodotermitidae (Watson, 1973) and Mastotermes (Watson, Metcalf, and Sewell, 1977) that 

established the existence of early developmental bifurcations in these two taxa.

This comparative study of scars enriches our understanding of the proximate causes of 

pseudergate determination as well as the ultimate causes of pseudergate origin; illuminating 

why pseudergates develop late and why they have reversible differentiation.

While arguing for the monophyletic origin of a protoworker and the relatedness of all 

pseudergates I am also making the point that pseudergates themselves have undergone several 

separate lines of divergent evolution. I have shown in this paper that the mechanisms of 

pseudergate determination and the corresponding extent of differentiation are far more 

diverse than has previously been suspected.

Six Separate Lines of Pseudergate Differentiation:

1) Pterotermes represents the most primitive situation. Wing pad biting of nymphs by 

reproductives. Mechanism depends on number or density of nymphs.

2) Dry wood termites diverged from wing pad biting to mainly leg biting with reproductives 

deriving a trophic benefit by consuming the legs.

3) Paraneotermes, the only kalotermitid to invade the subterranean adapative zone, evolved 

wing pad necrosis as a mechanism of producing foraging pseudergates derived from an 

ancestral kalotermitid with a pad-manipulation determining mechanism and nymph-density
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regulating mechanism. Thus the Paraneotermes mechanism continues to show the ancestral 

features of late determination at the nymphal stage, regression of wing pads in response to 

pad damage, and probably regulation in response to nymph density.

4) Regressive molting to pseudergates is known to sometimes occur in the absence of scars, 

best documented for K. flavicollis. The remarkable nature of such molting has been 

commented on by Watson and Sewell (1985). The capacity to undergo such molts is probably 

an adaptation arising from pad manipulation.

5) Like Paraneotermes, Zootermopsis evolved a self-determined mechanism with all the 

earmarks of an ancestral mechanism based on wing pad biting. Zootermopsis wing pads have 

evidently evolved various modifications from the simple form of the kalotermitids. The pad 

is plate-like with definite demarcation between the pad and the thorax. At this basal 

demarcation the pads have the capacity to develop a fracture suture. The fracture suture is 

most likely homologous to the basal sutures of the wings by which the alates shed their wings 

(Myles, 1988). This would be a case of structural heterochrony. Like, Paraneotermes, the 

pad abscission mechanism involves features reminiscent of wing pad manipulation; late 

determination at the nymphal stage, differentiation in response to pad damage, and regulation 

in response to nymph density.

6) Prorhinotermes is likely to have evolved from the Termopsidae (Emerson, 1971). It is 

therefore not too surprising to find further modification of the wing pads, a more derivative 

worker, and wing, leg, and thorax biting. Prorhinotermes has a very peculiar modification 

of the wing pads, with right and left side pads being fused medially. Like all other termites 

showing pad damage nymphs with pads develop late in ontogeny which is the reverse of all 

termites with out such injuries in which the nymphal line always develop after the first or 

second instar, e.g., all other rhinotermitids, termitids, hodotermitids and Mastotermes.
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Figure 16. Wing pad scars on Pterotermes Occident is. A. healed pad and grossly asymmetrical 
thorax. B. scar to left mesothoracic pad of shor pad nymph. C. healed right mesothoracic pad 
and fresh scar on left metathoracic pad. D. larva with pronotal scar. E. both pads scarred 
on the left side. F. both pads scarred on the right side. G. scar to left mesothoracic pad on 
long wing pad nymph. H. basal abdomenal scar on larva. I. both right side pads scarred on 
long pad nymph. J. soldier with healed left metathoracic pad.
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Figure 17. Wing pad scars on N eoterm es connexus. A. scar to base of left mesothoracic pad
of long pad nymph. B. scars to right metathoracic pad and basal abdomenal segment. C.
grossly asymmetrical thorax resulting from regression of both left side pads. D. regressed
metathoracic pads and scar to left metathorax (scale bars =lmm).
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i------------------------------ 1

Figure 18. Wing pad scars on Calcaritermes parvinotus. A. scar to right metathoracic pad.
B. fresh pronotal scar and healed scar to left metathoracic pad (scale bars = 1mm).
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Figure 19. Wing pad scars on Kalotermes marginipennis. A. scar to right metathoracic pad of
short pad nymph. B. scar to left mesothoracic pad and deformity of left metathoracic pad
of long wing pad nymph (scale bars = 1mm).
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Figure 20. Wing pad scars on Marginitermes hubbardi. A. left mesothoracic scar to short pad 
nymph. B. right prothoracic scar. C. healed right meothoracic with other pads regressed 
from long wing pad nymph. D. Scars to right mesothorcic and left metathoracic pads (scale 
bars = 1mm).
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Figure 21. Wing pad abscission scars and thoracic bite scars on Zootermopsis angusticollis. 
A. nymph with four clean abscission scars. B. long wing pad nymph with one abscission 
scars and abscission sutures broken along part of their length on other pads. C. pseudergate 
with two thoracic bite scars. D. long wing pad nymph with one ragged abscission scar and 
absission suture weakly developed on other pads. E. pseudergate with three thoracic bite 
scars (scale bars = 1mm).
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Figure 22. Wing pad abscission scars and thoracic bite scars on Z o o term o p sis  nevadensis. A.
nymph with three clean and one ragged abscission scars. B. long with pad nymph with three
ragged abscission scars. C. pseudergate (note change in setal pattern compared to nymphs).
D. pseudergate with pronotal, mesonotal and metanotal bite scars (scale bars = 1mm).
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Figure 23. Wing pad abscission scars on nymphs of Zootermopsis laticeps. A. two clean 
abscission scars on short wing pad nymph with pads partly broken along sutures of other two 
pads. B. three pads cleanly broken, the fourth nearly broken. C. nymph with four abscission 
scars. D. long wing pad nymph sigmoidal abscission scars, incompletely broken on right 
metathorax (scale bars = 1mm).



Table 6. Wing pad scar frequency in 120 colonies of Pterotermes occidentis

Reoroductives4
cob date1 status2 DOD.3 pri. neo. #  bit % bitten:

f m f m
1. 9/18/82 pc(m) 633 0 0 0 i 52 8.4
2. 9/18/82 mc(i) 784 4 2 0 2 0 0.0
3. 9/25/82 wc(i) 33 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
4. 9/25/82 mc(m+?) 575 2 3 0 0 56 9.7
5. 9/26/82 wc(i) 97 1 0 0 0 0 0.0
6. 9/26/82 mc(m+?) 215 2 2 0 0 13 6.1
7. 9/26/82 mc(m) 1159 1 1 5 3 35 3.0
8. 10/02/82 mc(i+m)^800 2 0 0 0 71 8.9
9. 10/02/82 mc(i+m)~1000 2 3 0 0 40 4.0

10. 10/18/82 fc(m) 107 0 0 0 0 12 11.2
11. 10/18/82 pc(m) 287 0 0 1 0 30 10.5
12. 10/19/82 fc(m) 201 0 0 11 12(6) 34 16.9
13. .10/19/82 fc(m) 18 1 0 0 0 2 11.1
14. 10/19/82 wc(i) 9 1 0 0 1 0 0.0
15. 10/19/82 wc(m) -1250 .1 1 0 0 110 8.8
16. 10/25/82 wc(xn) -978 0 0 1 0 157 16.1
17. 10/31/82 wc(i) 7 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
18. 10/31/82 mc(i+t) 128 2 1 0 0 1 0.8
19. 10/31/82 wc(i) 20 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
20. 10/31/82 fc(m) -300 1 0 0 0 39 13.0
21. 11/07/82 wc(i) 2 1 1 0 0 - -
22. 11/11/82 wc(m) 710 1 1 0 0 33 4.6
23. 11/12/82 wc(m) 1341 1 0 0 1 159 11.9
24. 11/13/82 fc(m) 240 0 0 0 0 28 11.7
25, 11/13/82 wc(ffl) -601 1 1 0 0 95 15.8
26. 11/13/82 wc(m) -1291 1 0 0 1 153 11.9
27. 11/14/82 wc(t) -375 0 0 0 1 45 12.0
28. 11/14/82 fc(m) -390 0 0 0 0 30 7.7
29. 11/14/82 wc(m) -600 0 0 1 0 57 9.5
30. 11/14/82 wc(m) -635 1 0 0 0 117 18.4
31. 11/15/82 pc(m) -300 1 0 0 0 47 15.7
32. 11/15/82 mc(m+?)~680 2 1 0 0 44 6.5
33. 11/16/82 pc(m) 133 1 1 0 0 9 6.8
34. 11/16/82 fc(m) 211 0 0 2 0 21 10.0
35. 11/16/82 fc(m) 61 1 1 0 0 7 11.5
36. 11/16/82 fc(m) 169 0 0 0 2(30) 19 11.2
37. 11/17/82 fc(m) 152 0 0 2 1(2) 17 11.2
38. 12/18/82 wc(m) -770 1 1 0 0 82 10.6
39. 12/19/82 wc(m) 2418 1 1 0 0 372 15.4
40. 3/13/83 wc(xn) -936 1 0 0 0 150 16.0
41. 3/13/83 wc(i) 2 1 1 0 0 - -
42-44.3/13/83 mc(m+?)1523 2 3 0 0 207 13.6
45. 4/02/83 wc(t) 391 0 0 1 1 45 11.5
46. 4/02/83 fc(m) 15 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 .
47. 4/30/83 wc(i) 29 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
48. 4/30/83 wc(t) 427 1 1 0 0 4 0.9
49. 5/01/83 fc?(m) 639 0 0 0 0 92 14.4
50. 6/03/83 wc(i) 94 0 0 1 0 0 0.0
51. 6/03/83 wc(i) 133 0 1 1 0 0 0.0
52. 6/03/83 fc(m) 104 0 0 6 0(13) 8 7.7
53. 6/03/83 wc(m) 343 0 0 1 1(121)22 6.4



Table 6 (continued)

54. 6/03/83 wc(i) 20 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
55. 6/03/83 pc(m) 901 0 0 6 0(27) 81 9.0
56. 6/06/83 fc(m) 33 0 0 1 1(23) 10 30.3
57. 6/06/83 wc(i) 55 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
58. 6/06/83 pc?(i) 3 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
59. 6/06/83 wc(i) 31 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
60. 6/06/83 fc(m) 166 0 0 1 1(8) 18 10.8
61. 6/06/83 wc(m) 1167 1 1 0 0 118 10.1
62. 7/20/83 nwc(m) 1024 1 1 0 0 156 16.6*
63. 7/25/83 wc(m) 2657 1 0 0 0 244 11.6*
64. 8/05/83 nwc(m)3014 1 1 0 0 240 8.0*
65. 8/07/83 wc(i) 2 1 1 0 0 - -

66. 8/07/83 wc(i) 20 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
67. 8/07/83 wc(i) 19 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
68. 8/07/83 wC(i) 2 1 1 0 0 - -

69. 8/07/83 wc(i) 13 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
70. 8/07/83 wc(i) 12 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
71. 8/07/83 wc(i) 16 1 0 0 0 0 0.0
72. 8/07/83 wc(i) 28 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
73. 8/07/83 wc(i) 4 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
74. 8/07/83 wc(i) 1 0 1 0 0 - -

75. 8/07/83 wc(i) 3 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
76. 8/07/83 wc(i) 37 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
77. 8/07/83 wc(i) 8 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
78. 8/08/83 wc(i) 68 1 1 0 0 0 0.0 .
79. 8/08/83 wc(i) 145 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
80. 8/08/83 wc(i) 14 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
81. 8/08/83 fc(m) 176 1 0 0 0 48 27.3
82. 8/08/83 wc(m) 1413 1 1 0 0 191 18.3*
83. 11/27/83 nwc(m) 641 0 0 0 0 26 4.1
84. 1/09/84 wc(i) 37 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
85. 1/09/84 wc(i) 2 1 1 0 0 - -

86. 1/09/84 mc?(t) 349 0 0 2 2 17 4.9
87. 8/10/85 nwc(m) -789 1 0 0 1 25 3.2
88. 8/15/85 wc(m) 2163 1 1 0 0 -216 -10.0
89. 8/15/85 wc(i) 2 1 1 0 0 - -

90. 9/22/85 wc(i) 2 1 1 0 0 - -

Subtotal 39353 3905

Wing pad scars divided into two categories: fresh asvmm. tot.f%)
91. 11/12/85 wc(m) 2204 1 1 0 0 229(10.4) 324 553(25.1)
92. 12/27/85 nwc(m) 1912 1 1 0 0 134(7.0) 151 285(14.9)
Colonies 93-102 were collected on 1/12/86 and extracted on 4/22-23/86
93. 4/22/86 nwc(m) 607 0 1 1 0 7(1.2) 0 7 (1.2)
94. 4/22/86 pc(m) 171 1 1 0 0 2(1.2) . 20 22(12.9)
95. 4/23/86 nwc(m) 313 0 0 1 1(67)$ 9(2.9) 47 56(17.9)
96. 4/23/86 wc(i) 5 0 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 0 (0.9)
97. 4/23/86 fc(m) 75 0 0 0 (30)$ 9(12.0) 18 27(36.0)
98. 4/23/86 fc(m) 75 1 1 0 0 4(5.3) 24 28(37.3)
99. 4/23/86 wc(i) 6 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 0 (0.0)
100. 4/23/86 pc(m) 250 1 0 0 1(10+)$ 15(6.0) 82 97(38.8)
101. 4/23/86 wc(i) 5 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 0 (0.0)
102. 4/23/86 pc(m) 306 1 0 1 1(57+)$ 7(2.3) 71 78(25.5)
103. 1/18/86 pc(m) 51 1 1 0 0 3(5.9) 0 3 (5.9)
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Table 6 (continued)

104. 1/19/86 wc(i) 3 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 0(0.0)
105. 1/19/86 wc(i) 3 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 0 (0.0)
Colonies 106, 109 & 110 collected on 1/25/86 and on extracted 5/17/86
106. 5/17/86 fc(m) 46 1 0 0 1(3)$ nc nc — —

107. 1/25/86 we(i) 2 1 1 0 0 - -  ■ -  ■ -

108. 1/25/86 wc(i) 2 1 1 0 0 — - — —

109. 5/17/86 wc(i) 16 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 9 (o.o)
110. 5/17/86 wc(m) 395 1 1 0 0 5(1.3) 71 76(19.2)
111. 4/19/86 nwc(t) 133 0 0 1 1 4(3.0) 42 46(34.6)
112. 4/19/86 fc(m) 25 1 0 0 0 0(0.0) 7 7(28.0)
113. 4/19/86 wc(i) 4 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 0 (0.0)
114. 4/19/86 wc(i) 262 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 0 (0.0)
115. 4/19/86 pc(m) 191# 1 1 0 0 5(2.6) 0 5 (2.6)
116. 4/19/86 pc(m) 235## 1 1 0 0 14(6.0) 0 14 (6.0)
117. 4/19/86 wc(i) 23 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 0 0 (0.0)
Colonies 118 & 119 were collected on 4/25/86 and extracted on 5/20/86
118. 5/20/86 wc(t) 139 1 1 0 0 0(0.0) 17 17(12.2)
119. 5/20/86 wc(t) 166 1 1 0 0 6(3.6) 0 6 (3.6)
120.11/13/82 wc(i) 2 1 0 0 - - -

Subtotal(C-91--120) 7627 453(5.9) 874 1327(17.4)
TOTAL 46980 98 82 49 39 5235 (11.14)

1 Date of extraction and census.
2 Portion of colony collected, i.e., wc, whole colony; nwc, nearly whole colony-some left 
behind in stump or trunk o f tree; pc, partial ctilqny--probably more than 50% of population; 
fc, fragment of colony—probably less than 50%“ of population; me, mixed colonies—two or 
more colonies or portions thereof; (i), immature colonies—without wing budded nymphs 
(N2s); (t) transitional coloies —with small populations and small number of wing budded 
nymphs; (m) mature Colonies—with many wing budded or wing padded (N2 + N3) nymphs.
3 Populations are exact counts unless preceded by an ~ in which case the population figure 
given is an estimate based on volume of counted subsamples.
5 Number in parentheses is number of dead neotenics present in additon to the living 
reproductives.
* indicates the percent of bitten among the nonalates of the colony (population figure includes 
alates).
$ number in parentheses is number of dead neotenics of both sexes.
#  381 dead individuals not counted 
# #  90 dead individuals not counted 
nc not counted

Colony 110 was divided into 4 log fragments:
110A. 5/17/86 fc(m) 192 0 0 1 1 2(1.0) 0 2 (1.0)
HOB. 5/17/86 fc(m) 17 0 0 1 1(2)$ 0(0.0) 9 9(52.0)
HOC. 5/17/86 fc(m) 181 1 1 0 0 3(1.7) 62 65(35.9)
HOD. 5/17/86 fc(m) 5 0 0 0 0(2)$ 0(0.0) 0 0(0.0)



Table 7. Position of scars and stage with scars in Pterotermes

Col.#: 1 4 8&9 16 2i
Stage: m n s m  mn  mn  m

|pro| 1 1 0 2 4 0 10 0 2

|XO| 6 3 0 8 21 4 32 2 7
|00|
|OX| 7 3 0 5 13 3 19 0 9
|00|
|0 0 | 14 1 0 17 20 0 30 0 9 
|OX|

|0 0 | 10 2 0 20 20 1 39 0 8 
|XO|

|XX| 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 0
|00|

|OX| 0 0 0 1 6 0 2 0 2 
|OX|

|0 0 | 1 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 T 
|XX|

|XO| 1 2 0 0 3 1 3 0 1
|XO|

|XO| 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0
|OX|

|GX| 0 0 0 2 1 0 5 0 0
|XO|

|OX| 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
|XX|

|XO| 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
|XX|

|XX| 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
IXOI

|XX| 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
|OX|

|XX| 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
|XX|

|abd| 0 0 0 0 4 0 8 0 0

) 22 23 24 25 27
m n m n m s m m n

1 0  4 0  0 0 9  1 0

5 0 27 7 4 0 15 10 3

4 1 16 5 4 0 16 6 2

8 0 35 0 6 0 17 6 0

11 0 31 3 6 1 18 9 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 6 0 1 0 4 2 0

1 1 7 0 1 0 5 0 0

1 0 5 4 2 0 5 4 0

0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 .

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 2 0 2 1 3 1 0

subto.40 12 0 56 101 10 154 3 39 31 2 139 20 26 2 95 40 5 
total 52 56 111 157 39 33 159 28 95 45



TABLE 7. (continued)

28 29 
m m n

3l' 
m n

32 
m n

33 
m n

34 
m n

35 
m n

36 
m n

37 
m n

|pro| 1 2 0 5 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

|XO|
IOOI

8 10 0 7 0 10 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1

|OX|
IOOI

3 9 1 5 4 7 3 2 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 6 0

IOOI
|OX|

1 14 0 10 1 4 0 2 0 7 2 1 1 4 1 1 0

IOOI
|XO|

7 12 0 8 0 9 0 3 1 3 1 4 0 5 0 2 1

|XX|
IOOI

3 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

|0X|
|OX|

2 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

IOOI
|XX|

0 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 1 0

|X0|
IXOI

3 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

IXOI
|0X|

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

IOXI
IXOI

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

IOXI
|XX|

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

IXOI
|XX|

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

|XX|
IXOI

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

|XX|
IOXI

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

|XX|
|XX|

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

|abd| 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

sbtot 30 56 1 41 6 37 7 8 1 18 3 5 2 18 1 14 3
total 30 57 47 44 9 21 7 19 17



TABLE 7. (continued)

|pro| 10 0 0 4 0 9 0

|XO| 43 14 1 32 0 42 2
|00|
|OX| 42 11 0 17 5 31 0
|0 0 |

|0 0 | 85 3 0 29 0 40 2 
|OX|

|0 0 | 93 0 0 40 0 40 2 
|XO|

|XX| . 5 4 0 2 0 5 0
|00|

|OX| 8 1 0 5 0 10 1
|OX|

|0 0 | 5 0 0 0 0 5 0 
|XX|

|XO| 9 4 0 4 0 7 1 
|XO|

|XO| 6 0 0 2 0 1 0
IOXI

|OX| 8 1 0 3 0 2 0 
|XO|

|OX| 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 
|XX|

|XO| 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 
|XX|

|XX| 0 3 0 1 0 1 0
|X0|

|XX| 0 2 0 0 0 1 0
|OX|

|XX| 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
|XX|

|abd| 8 0 0 4 0 5 0

52 53 
m s m

0 0 0

3 1 3

0 0 4

3 0 3

1 0 8

1 1 0 0 0 0

3 0 1 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 0 3

1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0  0 1 0 0 0 0 0

1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  0 

0 0  0 5 0 0 0 0 0

39 40 42-44 45 48 49
m n s m n m n m n m  m n s

1 0 0 4 0 1

3 1  0 18 0 1

6 1 0 13 0 0

15 0 4 18 0 0

10 0 0 18 0 1

1 0 0

2 0 0

2 0 0

sbtot 328 43 1 145 5 199 8 43 2 4 87 1 4 7 1 22 
total 372 150 207 45 4 92 8 22



TABLE 7. (continued)

55 56 60 61. 63 64 81 82
m n s m m m n m n m n s m n s m  n s

|pro| 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0

|XO| 7 1 0 1 2 18 4 45 2 37 8 2 11 0 0 28 2 0
|0 0 |

|OX| 4 0 0 0 0 19 3 19 2 23 11 1 5 1 1 24 2 0
IOOI

IOOI 25 1 0 3 4 22 0 6 5 2 57 0 3 6 0 0 38 0 1
|OX|

IOOI 22 0 1 3 11 23 1 53 1 50 6 0 16 0 0 47 1 2
|XO|

|XX| 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0
IOOI

|OX| 2 1 0 0 0 8 0 15 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0
|OX|

IOOI 5 0 0 1 0 2 0 6 0 7 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 0
|XX|

|X 0| 2 0 0 0 0 8 0 5 2 5 2 0 3 0 0 6 0 0
IXOI

IXOI 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 3 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 0
|0X |

|OX| 2 1 0 0 1 3 0 6 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 7 0 0
IXOI

|OX| 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
|XX|

IXOI 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
|XX|

|XX| 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
IXOI

IXXI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0
|0X |

|XX| 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
|XX|

|abd| 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 0 5 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0

subt. 76 4 1 10 18 110 8 233 11 203 30 7 46 1 1 183 5
total 81 10 18 118 244 240 48 191



TABLE 7. (continued)

Subtotals 
MS N3 S

Total Grd. Totals

|pro| 91 2 1 94 94/2876 = 3.3%

|XO|
IOOI

465 57 5 527

BS 344 58 2 404
5274404+641+ 
685 = 2257

IOOI
|OX|

623 14 4 641 . 2257/2876 = 78.5%

IOOI
IXOI

660 20 5 685

|XX|
IOOI

36 10 0 46

|OX|
|OX|

102 4 1 107

IOOI
|XX|

75 2 0 77
46+107+77+
101+34+50=415q

o
>!><

84 17 0 101 415/2876 = 14.4%

|XO|
|0X|

32 1 1 34

|OX|
IXOI

48 ' 2 0 50

|0X|
|XX|

13 0 0 13

IXOI
|XX|

11 0 0 11
13+11+10+10=44 
44/2876 = 1:5%

|XX|
IXOI

7 3 0 10

|XX|
|OX|

8 2 0 10

|XX|
|XX|

0 1 0 1 1/2876 = 0.03%

|abd| 63 1 1 65 65/2876 = 2.3%

subt. 2662
92.6%

194
6.7%

20
0.7%

2876



Table 8. Summary of scar position data in Pterotermes occidentis

1. MIXED STAGES

pronotum 91

left right subtotal

total

91 (2.9%)

mesonotum 643 (21.7%) 558 (18.8%) 1201 (40.5%)

metanotum 898 (30.3%) 864 (29.2%) 1762 (59.5%)

subtotal 1541 (52.0%) 1422 (48.0%) 2963 (100.0%) 2963 (95.1%)

abdomen

grandtotal

63 63(2.0%) 

3117 (100%)

2. LONG WING PAD NYMPHS (N3s)

pronotum 2

left right subtotal

total 

2 (0.8%)

mesonotum 91 (37.9%) 80 (33.3%) 171 (71.3%)

metanotum 45 (18.8%) 24(10.0%) 69 (28.8%)

subtotal 136 (56.7%) 104 (43.3%) 240 (100.0%) 240 (98.8%)

abdomen

grandtotal

1 1 (0.4%) 

243 (100%)



TABLE 8. (continued)

3. SOLDIERS

pronotum 1

left .right subtotal

mesonotum 6 (30.0%) 3 (15.0%) 9 (45.0%)

metanotum 5 (25.0%) 6 (30.0%) 11 (55.0%)

subtotal 11 (55.0%) 9 (45.0%) 20 (100.0%)

abdomen

grandtotal

4. ALL STAGES

pronotum

mesonotum

metanotum

subtotal

abdomen

grandtotal

94

left

740 (23.0%) 

948 (29.4%) 

1688 (52.4%) 

65

right

641 (19.9%) 

894 (27.7%) 

1535 (47.6%)

subtotal 

1381 (42.8%) 

1842 (57.2%) 

3223 (100.0%)

total 

1 (4.5%)

20 (90.9%)

1 (4.5%)

22 ( 100%)

total

94 (2.8%)

3223 (95.3%) 

65(1.9%) 

3382 (100%)



TABLE 9. Leg scar frequency in Pterotermes occidentis: Colonies 91-117.

Col. major (basal) lea scars 
reaen. trunc. tot. £%1

minor (distal) lea scars 
ttn bn reg. int tot.(%)

91. 16 36 52 (2.4) 1--------------360- -------- 1 209 569 (25.8)
92. 22 83 105 (5.5) 130 173 0 152 455 (23.8)
93. 1 3 4 (0.7) 7 5 0 6 18 (3.0)
94. 2 0 2 (1.2) 3 1 0 3 7 (4.1)
95. 7 5 12 (3.8) 5 5 0 1 9 (2.9)
96. 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 -
97. 3 0 3 (4.0) 1 0 0 1 2 (2.6)
98. 1 2 3 (4.0) 2 2 1 2 7 (9.3)
99. 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 -
100. 18 9 27 (10.8) 4 6 17 6 33 (13.2)
101. 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 -
102. 19 10 29 (9.5) 9 6 20 12 47 (15.4)
103. 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0)
104. 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0)
105. 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0)
106. nc nc nc - nc nc nc . nc nc
107. - - - - - - - - — —
108. - - - - - - - - — —
109. 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0)
110. nc nc nc - nc nc nc nc nc
111. 1 5 6 (4.5) 3 2 0 1 6 (4.5)
112. 1 0 1 (4.0) 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0)
113. 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0)
114. 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0)
115. 1 3 4 (2.1) |———•—10—————| 13 22 45 (23.6)
116. 2 4 6 (2.6) -19-------| 17 25 61 (26.0)
117. 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0)
tot. 94 160 254 (4.24) I— --------819--------- 1 440 1259(11.9)
%pop (1.4) (2.5) (3.9) (12.6) (6.8) (19.4)

Total population of the 13 colonies with leg scars was 6,497.



Table 10. Leg scars in Pterotermes Colony No. 92

pseud. N3 N2 N1 1 larv. s larv. tot.
276 21 712 100 282 350 1741

regen leg 18 0 3 0 1 0 . 22
(6.5) (0.0) (0.4) (0.0) (0.3) (0.0) (1.3)

troch trunc: 6 3 22 5 14 3 53
(2.2) (14.3) (3.0) (5.0) (4.9) (1.2) (3.0)

major scar
subtotal 24 3 25 5 15 3 75

(8.7) (14.3) (3.5) (5.0) (5.3) (1.2) (4.3)

tib trunc 5 0 15 1 5 3 28
(1.8) (0.0) (2.1) (1.0) (1.7) (1.2) (1.6)

tar scar 25 1 70 8 19 12 135
(9.0) (4.8) (9.8) (8.0) (6.7) (4.9) (7.8)

tar bru 20 0 103 2 29 18 172
(7.2) (0.0) (14.5) (2.0) (10.3) (7.4) (9.9)

minor scar
subtotal 50 1 188 11 53 33 335

(18.1) (4.8) (26.4X11.0) (18.8;l (9.4) (19.2)

troc-cox jnt 24 0 70 1 17 9 121
(8.7)

fem-tib jnt 2 n (9.8) (1.0) 
7 0

(6.0)
8

(3.7)
14

(7.0)
31

(0.7) (0.0) (1.0) (0.0) (2.8) (5.8) (1.8)

joint scar
subtotal 26 0 77 1 25 23 152

(9.4) (0.0) (10.8) (1.0) (8.9) (6.6) (8.7)

total 100 4 290 17 93 59 562
(36.2) (19.0) (40.7X17.0) (33.0) (16.9) (32.3)



Table 11, Wing pad scar frequency in in Kalotermitids 

1, Calcaritermes parvinotus

sample fc 38 1 2.6%
sample fc 200 27 13.5%
total 238 28 11.8%

2. Cryptotermes brevis

C -l 12/12/85 pc 284 13 4.6%

3. Cryptotermes cavifrons 

C -l 6/26/84 fc 38 1 2.6%
C-2? 12/11/85 pc 213 7 3.3%
C-3 12/11/85 fc 46 0 0.0%
C-4 12/15/85 pc 496 23 4.6%
total 793 31 3.9%

genus total 1077 44 4.1%

4. Incisitermes banksi

C -l 8/07/83 wc 564 2 0.4%
C-2 8/07/83 wc 109 0 0.0%
C-3 8/07/83 pc 170 0 0.0%
total 843 2 0.2%

5. Incisitermesfruticavus

C -l 8/26/85 nwc 79 4 5.1%

6. Incisitermes immigrans

C-2 7/22/66 pc 130 6 4.6%

7, Incisitermes minor

c - l 12/18/83 wc 2999 19 0.6%
C-2 1/11/84 fc 789 15 1.9%
C-3 3/03/84 nwc 39 0 0.0%
C-4 5/19/84 pc 154 5 3.2%
C-5 5/19/84 fc 97 1 1.0%
C-6 5/19/84 pc 129 0 0.0%
C -l 5/19/84 fc 12 0 0.0%
C-8 5/19/84 pc 200 1 0.5%
C-9 3/23/85 nwc 79 0 0.0%
C-10 8/10/85 wc 1 0 0.0%
C - l l  10/23/82 wc 2 0 0.0%



sample
sample
total

Table 11. (continued)

117 1 0.9%
105 2 2.0%

4723 44 0.9%

8. Incisitermes snyderi

C -l 12/12/85 pc 169 0 0.0%
C-2 12/12/85 nwc 87 0 0.0%
sample fc 18 1 5.6%
total 274 1 0.4%

genus total 6049 57 0.9%

9. Kalotermes approximatus

C -l 6/26/84 pc 134 2 1.5%

10. Kalotermes marginipennis

sample fc 206 20 9.7%

geuns total 340 22 6.5%

11. Marginitermeshubbardi

C -l 10/23/82 wc 1218 49 4.0%
C-2 7/08/83 pc 583 7 1.2%
C-3 7/12/83 pc 155* 6 3.9%
C-4 7/18/83 nwc 440* 11 2.5%
C-5 9/06/83 wc 2602 32 1.2%
C-6 12/18/83 pc ? ? -

C -l 1/10/84 fc 264 12 4.5%
C-8 3/03/84 me 973 15 1.5%
C-9 4/15/84 wc 115 0 0.0%
C-10 4/17/84 pc 580 1 0.2%
total 6930 133 1.9%

12. Neotermes connexus

C -l 1978-81 pc 451 19 4.2%
C-2 1978-81 pc 152 17 11.2%
C-3 1978-81 N2&N3 343 . 31 9.0%
C-4 1978-81 sold. 289 .24 8.3%
C-5 1978-81 alates 215 0 0.0%
C-6 1978-81 neos. 69 13 18.8%
total 1519 104 6.8%



Table 11. (continued)

13. Neotermes jouteli

C -l 12/12/85 pc 183 0 0.0%
C-2 12/12/85 fc 42 6 14.3%
C-3 12/12/85 fc 45 2 4.4%
total 270 8 3.0%

genus total 1789 112 6.3%

14. Paraneotermes simplicicornis

C -l 10/25/83 pc 1161 3 0.3%
C-2 9/22/85 pc 1980 127 6.4%
C-3 2/18/87 fc 150 6 4.0%
total 3291 136 4.1%

15. Pterotermes occidentis

C - l-90 39353 3905 9.9%(scarred+grossly asym.)
C-91-120 7627 1327 17.4%(scarred + all asym;)

1 fresh and healed scars lumped.



Table 12. Leg scar frequency in Kalotermitids.

Col. major leg scars minor leg scars
regen. trunc. tot. (%pop) ttr. reg. jnt. tot. (%pop) 

(%larv.)*

1. Crvototermes brevis

C -l 16 14 30 (10.6%) 11 0 0 11 (3.9%)
12 4 16/77=(20.8%)*

2. Crvototermes cavifrons

G-2? 2 
2

8
0

10 (4.7%)
2/5=(40.0%)*

16 1 1 18 (8.5%)

C-3 0 0 0 (0.0%) 3 0 0 3 i(6.5%)
C-4 8

4
30
9

38 (7.7%)
13/61=(21.3%)*

15 0 1 16 (3.2%)

total 10 38 48 (6.4%) 34 1 2 37 (4.9%)

gen.
total 26 52 78 (7.5%) 45 1 2 48 (4.6%)

31/143=(21.7% of larvae)

3. Incisitermes immierans

C -l 0 2 2 (15.4%) 0 0 0 - -
C-2 1 2 3 (2.3%) 0 0 0 -  -
total 1 4 5 (3.5%)

4. Incisitermes minor

C -l 104 267 371 (12.4%) nc nc nc
104 154 258/1534=(16.8%)*

C-2 3 13 16 (2.0%) nc nc nc
3 13 16/84=(19.0%f

C-3 0 0 0 (0.0%) nc nc nc
C-4 0 2 2 (1.3%) nc nc nc
C-5 0 0 0 (0.0%) nc nc nc
C-6 0 0 0 (0.0%) nc nc nc
C-7 0 0 0 (0.0%) nc nc nc
C-8 5 0 5 (2.5%) nc nc nc

3 0 3/79= (3.8%)*
C-9 2 9 11 (13.9%) nc nc nc

2, 9 11/68=(16.2%)*
C-IO 0 0 0 (0.0%) nc nc nc
C-11 0 0 0 (0.0%) nc nc nc
total 114 291 405 (9.0%)



Table 12. (continued) 

5. Incisitermes snvderi

C -l 8 3 11 (6.5%) 6 0 13 19(11.2%)
8 0 8/10=(80.0%)*

C-2 0 1 1 (1.1%) 3 0 0 3 (3.4%)
0 1 1/73= (1.4%)*

total 8 4 12 (4.4%) 9 0 13 22 (8.0%)

gen.
total 123 299 422 (8.6%)

297/1848=(16.1% of larvae)

6.Marginitermeshubbardi

C -l 1 8 9 (3.4%) 8 0 0 8 (3.0%)
1 8 9/28= (32.1%)*

C-8 18 38 56 (5.8%) 28 nc 13 41 (4.2%)
3 8 11/121=(9.1%)*

C-10 23 12 35 (6.0%) 4 0 0 4 (0.7%)
12 8 20/129=05.5%)*

total 42 58 100 (5.5%) 40 0 13 53 (2.9%)
40/278=(14.4% of larvae)

7. Neotermes connexus

C -l 3 28 31 (6.9%) nc nc nc - -
C-2 0 2 2 (1.3%) nc nc nc -
C-3 2 6 8 (2.3%) nc nc nc - —
C-4 2 5 7 . (2.4%) nc nc nc -
C-5 1 5 6 (2.8%) nc nc nc -
C-6 3 0 3 (4.3%) nc nc nc -
total 11 46 57 (3.8%)

8. Neotermes iouteli

C -l 2 3 5 (2.7%) 1 0 1 2 (1.1%)
C-2 1 0 1 (2.4%) 1 0 1 2 (4.8%)
C-3 2 0 2 (4.4%) 2 0 0 2 (4.4%)
total 5 3 8 (3.0%) 4 0 2 6 (2.2%)

gen. 
total 16 49 65 (3.6%)

9. Paraneotermes simolicicornis

C-2 2 0 2 (0.1%) 0 0 0 0 (0.0%)
recensus of 1000 individuals from C-2 two months later: 
C-2 0 52 52 (5.2%) 44 0 46 90 (9.0%)
C-3 0 0 0 (0.0%) 0 0 0 0 (0.0%)



Table 12. (continued)

10. Pterotermes occidentis 

C-91-117

94 160 254 (3.9%) |-819-| 440 1259 (19.4%)



Table 13. Scar percentages in Kalotermitid genera.

Wing Pad Scars
New+Healed 
(% POP.)

Major Leg Scars 
Trunc.+Regen. 

(% POP.)

Major Leg Scars 
Trunc.+ Regen. 
(% LARVAE)

Calcaritermes 11.8 - -

Cryptotermes 4.1 7.5 21.7

Incisitermes 0.9 8.6 16.1

Kalotermes 6.5 - -

Marginitermes 1.9 5.5 14.4

Neotermes 6.3 ' 3.6 -

Paraneotermes 4.1? 0.0?

P tero term es  17.4 3.9
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Table 14. Collection, composition, and scar data for Zootermopsis angusticollis 

A.COLLECTION INFORMATION

Col. Date collected 
Date counted 
Collector

Location Habitat Status

1-7. 1/6/83
1/6/83
T.G.Myles

N. Montery, CA 
upper Purisima 
Creek

wet rotten whole 
snag colony

8. 1/6/83
1/12/83
T.G.Myles

same 4’ diam. nearly 
rotten log whole 
colony

9. ? ? ? sample

10. 3/11/86
6/10/86
MXHaverty

Cypress Point, 
Calif.,
Stable #2

? sample

11. 8/29/64
H.G.Spangler

10m SE Idyllwild, 
Riverside Co, CA

pine stump sample

B. COMPOSITION OF COLONIES

Col. Q K F M N 3 - N 2 . N l . P s - . ' S  L E AbNy Total

C -l 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
C-2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
C-3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
C-4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
C-5 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
C-6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
C -l 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
C-8 1 0 0 0 62 0 0 232 42 785 0 0 1122
C-9 0 0 0 0 5 0 1 6(1) 8 0 0 0 20
C-10 0 0 2 1 6 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 14
C - l l 0 0 6 0 28 1-10-| 6(5) 7 14 0 4 69

Q, queen; K, king; F, female neotenics; M, male neotenics; A, alates; N3, long wing padded 
nymphs; N2, medium wing padded nymphs; N l, short wing padded nymphs; Ps, pseudergates; 
(), pseudergates with notal bite scars; S, soldiers; L, larvae; E, eggs; AbNy, nymphs with wing 
pad abscission scars.

C. SCAR FREQUENCY

Col. Nymphal Abscission Scars Notal Bite Scars Leg Bite Scars 
N3s N2s tot. (%ny) (%pop) Ps others (%pop) trunc. reg. (%pop)

C-8 0 0 0 - 0 0 - 4 0 0.4%
C-9 0 0 0 - 1 0 0.5% 0 0 -

C-10 0 0 0 - 0 0 - 1 1 14.3%
C - ll 4 0 4 9.5% 5.8% 5 0 7.2% 0 0 -



Col. Date collected Location Habitat Status
Date counted 
Collector

Table 15. Collection information for Z o o term o p sis  la ticep s

C -l -12/1981  
2/11/1982  
F.G.Werner 
C. Olson

Bisbee,
Arizona

rotten box 
elder branch

pc

C-2 lost

C-3 -7/1982
11/29/1982
T.G.Myles
W.L.Nutting

Tumacacori,
Arizona

live willow branch 
with rot hole

pc

C-4 3/3/1984  
3/4/1984  
T.G.Myles 
A. Caprio

Rio Rico, 
Arizona

live willow branch 
with rot hole

nwc

C-5 3/3/1984  
3/4/1984  
T.G.Myles 
A. Caprio

Rio Rico, 
Arizona

catface on trunk 
near base of live 
cottonwood tree

fc

C-6 9/2/1985  
9/4/1985  
T.G.Myles 
P. Hahn

Patagonia,
Arizona

live willow branch 
with rot hole

wc

C -l same same same wc

C-8 same same same wc

C-9 -5/20/1986  
6/15/1986  
P. Hahn 
M.I.Haverty

SE Arizona ? fc

C-10 6/29/1986  
6/30/1986  
T.G.Myles 
et al.

Ruby Bridge X  
Sta. Cruz R. 
nr. Rio Rico, 
Arizona

live willow branch 
with rot hole

fc

C - l l 7/17/1987  
7/17/1987  
T.G.Myles, P. 
Hahn,R.Morgan

work camp 
above Molino 
Basin, Pima 
Co., Arizona

live oak branch 
with rot hole 
Quercus arizonica

wc

C-12 same same same wc



Table 16. Colony composition and scar frequency in Z o o term o p sis  la tic ep s

Col. Q K F  M A N3 N2 N l Ps S PS L E AbNy Tot.

C -l
C-2

0 1 0 1 0 164 36 0 134 4 0 138 0 2 480

C-3 0 0 -4 - 0 153 42 55 345(1;0) 9 0 1290 55 792
C-4 0 1 0 0 0 288 —265- 241* 18 0 60 0 40 913
C-5 0 0 0 0 0 8 — 8 — 60 0 0 2 0 2 80
C-6 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 8 34 11 1 232 0 0 289
C -l 1 1 0 0 0 95 2 22 148 19 0 255 0 1 544
C-8 1 1 0 0 0 81 31 52 143 0 0 266 0 0 575
C-9 0 0 0 0 0 40 —27— 33 0 0 27 0 0 127
C-10 0 0 0 0 22 51* - 5 * -  100(2;20) 0 0 00 14 192
C - l l 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 11 1 0 27 0 0 43
C-12 1 1 0 0 34 40 22 41 120 4 4 30 0 0 297

6 7 0 1 56 921 134 179 2469 66 5 1166 0 114 4332

2469/4332 = 57% of colony is pseudergates, 1166/4332 = 27% is larvae, 
1348/4332 = 31% is nymphs, 921 + 134 + 179 + 114 = 1348; 114/1348 = 8.5% 
of nymphs with abscission scars, 66 +5 = 71/4332 = 1.6% is soldiers and 
presoldiers.
* includes some apparent reversionary nymphs

Q, queen; K, king; F, female neotenics; M, male neotenics; A, alates; N3, long 
wing padded nymphs; N2, medium wing padded nymphs; N l, short wing 
padded nymphs; Ps, pseudergates; () individuals with thoracic bite scars; or 
leg bite scars; S, soldiers; PS, presoldiers; L, larvae; E, eggs; AbNy, nymphs 
with wing pad abscission scars.



Table 17. Collection information for Z o o term o p sis  nevadensis

Col. Date collected 
Date counted 
Collector

Location Habitat Status

C -l 6/27/1983 
6/27/1983 
T.G.Myles 
H.R.Jacobson

Stirling 
City, Butte 
Co. Calif.

rotten pine log 
on ground

fc

C-2 same same rotten yellow 
pine log

pc

C-3 Date coll? 
11/2/1985 
M.I.Haverty

Placerville, 
California 
-4000 ft elev.

? fc

C-4 Date coll? 
6/10/1986 
M.I.Haverty

Cypress Point, 
California 
"Stable 3"

? fc

C-5 3/17/1986 
6/10/1986  
M.I.Haverty

Grizzly Flat,
El Dorado NF, 
California

? fc

C-6 Date coll? 
6/11/1986  
P. Hahn 
M.I.Haverty

California ? nwc

C-7 same same ? pc

C-8 6/1987 
6/25/1987 
P. Hahn 
R.L.Smith

El Dorado NF, 
California

pine logs pc

C-9 same same same pc

C -10 same same same pc

C - l l  same same same pc

C -l 2 same same same pc



Table 18. Colony composition and scar frequency in Z o o term o p sis  n evaden sis

Col. Q K F  M A N3 N2 N l Ps S PS L E AbNy Tot.

C -l 0 0 0 0 0 0 •0 0 3 9 0 21 0 0 33
C-2 0 0 0 0 + 63 0 81 28(12) 8 0 112 0 14 306
C-3 0 0  0 0 0 8 0 18 12(2) 4 0 11 0 6 59
C-4 0 0 2 2 0 4 0 1 7  2 0 10' 65 0 28+eggs
C-5 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 4 3 0 7 41 0 18+eggs
C-6 1 0 1 0 11 854 0 172 141(78) 29 3* * 214 0 184 1610
C-7 1 0 0 2 1 666 — -216-90 43 7 379 0 13 1417
C-8 0 0 -10- 0 1695 2 428 53 59 1 1628 0 383 4259
C-9 0 1 —2- 0 1645 0 693 11? 158 1 1138 0 190 3855
C-10 0 0 — 1-0 735 0 133 28? 33 0 348 0 65 1343
C - l l  1 1 1 1 0 912 8 113 9? 84 1* 185 0 222 1538
C-12 1 0 —1—0 958 1 233 13 42 1 568 0 215 2033

4 2 5 5 12 7543 11 1872 399(92) 474 14 4621 106 1292 16499 
—14—' —216—

------9642-—

9642 + 1292 = 10934 total nymphs 
10934/16499 = 66.3% of population are nymphs 
1292/10934 = 11.8% of nymphs have wing pad abscission 

scars 4621/16499 = 28.0% of population are larvae 
474 + 14 = 488 total soldiers and presoldiers 
488/16499 = 3.0% soldiers 
399/16499 = 2.4% pseudergates 89/399 = 22.3% of 

pseudergates have recent bite scars

* includes some reversionary nymphs

Q, queen; K , king; F, female neotenics; M, male neotenics; A, alates; 
N3, long wing padded nymphs; N2, medium wing padded nymphs; 
N l, short wing padded nymphs; Ps, pseudergates; () pseudergates with 
bite scars; S, soldiers; PS, presoldiers; L, larvae; E, eggs; AbNy, 
nymphs with wing pad abscission scars.



Table 19. Postion of abscission scars in Z o o term o p sis  n evadensis

Colony:8 9 10 11 12 TOTAL (%)

|X 0| 0 9 2 3 0 14
to o l

|O X | 1 4 0 3 0 8
IOOI 

IO OI 0 1 0 1 0 2
|O X|

IOOI 0 0 0 0 0 0
|XO |
subt. 1 14 2 7 0 24 ( 3%)

IX X| 1 5 0 0 • 0 6
IOOI

|O X| 0 3 1 2 6 12 position
|O X|

IOOI 0 0 0 1 0 1

summary of 
those with 
less than

|X XI 

IX OI 0 5 0 0 5 10

all four 
abscissed:

|X 0 |

IXOI 0 1 0 0 0 1

1 69 | 68 | 
1 46 | 55 1

|O X|

|O X | 1 0 0 1 0 2
|X 0 | 
subt 2 14 1 4 11 32 ( 4%)

|O X| 4 ■ 3 0 1 3 11
|X X |

IXOI 3 4 1 1 1 10
|X X| 

|X X | 0 10 0 0 1 11
IXOI

|XX, 3 11 1 0 3 18
IO X| 
subt. 10 28 2 2 8 50 ( 7%)

IX X| 145 63 26 209 167 610 (85%)
|X X |

Total 158 119 31 222 186 716

Note: Only a subsample of the wing pad abscissed nymphs 
from each colony was analyses for scar position.



Table 20. Number of abscission scars per nymph in  Z o o term o p sis  sp p .

Zoo ang Zoo lat Zoo nev Total
Col. 11 1 3 4 5 10 2 3 6 7 8-12
lines 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
1 pad 2 0 3 5 0 1 0 0 0 4 24 39
2 pads 1 0 4 3 0 1 0 1 0 7 32 49
3 pads 0 0 6 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 50 59
4 pads 1 2 41 24 2 11 13 5 184 2 610 895

4 2 54 40 2 14 14 6 184 13 716 1049

(39 X  1) + (49 X  2) + (59 X  3) + (895 X  4) = 3,894 abscission scars. 
3,894/1,049 = average of 3.7 abscission scars per individual with 
abscission scars.
895/1,049 = 85.3% of the nymphs with scars had four scars. 
59/1,049 = 5.6% of the nymphs with scars had three scars.
49/1,049 = 4.7% of the nymphs with scars had two scars.
39/1,049 = 3.7% of the nymphs with scars had one scar.
7/1,049 = 0.7% of the nymphs with scars with abscission lines.

The data suggest either or both o f the following: 1) that the breakage 
is highly synchronized between individuals so that at the times o f  
observation most individuals had already completed breakage, or 2) 
that once an individual initiates breakage, all four pads tend to break 
o ff  within a short space of time (e.g. a day or so, rather than weeks).



SUBTOT. (%) TOTAL

Table 21. Thoracic bites per individual on nymphs with wing
pad abscission scars in Z o o term o p sis  n evadensis

Colony # 8 9 10 11 12

not bit 65 26 20 53 87 251 (35.1)

once bit 52 55 3 86 56 252 (35.2)

twice bit 27 27 5 54 36 149 (20.8)

thrice bit 12 8 2 22 5 49 (6.8) 716

4 X  bit 2 2 1 6 1 12 (1.7)

5 X  bit 0 0 0 0 1 1 (0.1)

6 X  bit 0 1 0 1 0 2 (0.3)

total 158 119 31 222 186 716 100.0%



Table 22. Position of bite scars on nymphs with wing pad
abscission scars in Z o o term o p sis  n evadensis

SCAR COLONY# SUBTOT. (%) TOTAL
POSITION 8 9 10 11 12

pronotum 17 26 3 40 17 103 (13.5)

mesonotum 72 89 16 145 97 419 (55.0)

metanotum 40 15 4 73 29 161 (21.1)

pleuron 6 8 1 12 2 29 (3.8) 762

wing pad 4 7 2 7 4 24 (3.1)

abdomen 12 2 2 5 3 24 (3.1)

head 1 0 0 1 0 2 (0.3)

TOTAL 152147 28 283 152 762 100.0%



STAGE COLONY #  SUBTOT. (%)

Table 23. Molts of nymphs with wing pad abscission
scars m  Z o o te rm o p s is  nevadensis

MOLTED TO: 6 8 9 10 11 12

nymphs* 12 0 0 0 0 0 12 (9)

neotenic 6 12 7 4 7 14 50 (38)

uncertain 1 0
neotenic

14 1 10 1 27 (21)

pseudergate 26 8 7 0 0 1 16 (32)

total 55 20 28 5 17 16 131 100.0%

* N2-N3 intermediates with normal nymphal chaetotaxy



Table 24. Number of thoracic bite scars per pseudergate of 
pseudergates with bite scars in Zootermopsis spp.

Zoo
C-9

ang
C - l l

Zoo lat 
C-3

Zoo nev 
C-2

Total

1 bite 0 2 0 1 3 X 1 = 3
2 bites 0 1 0 2 3 X 2 =  6
3 bites 0 1 0 6 7 X  3 = 21
4 bites 0 1 1 3 5 X  4 = 20
5 bites 0 0 0 0 0 X 5 =  0
6 bites 1 0 0 0 1 X 6 = 6  

19 56

56/19 = 2.95 bites/bitten pseudergate
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Table 25. Collection, composition and scar data for Prorhinotermes simplex

A.COLLECTION INFORMATION

Col. Date collected 
Date counted 
Collector

Location Habitat Status

C -l+2 12/11/85 
12/17/85 
T.G.MYLES

Ft.Lauderdale
Florida

rotten log sample

C-3 Date coll? 
12/3/87 
C.B.Thompson

MCZ# 15509 ? sample

C-4 Date coll? 
12/3/87  
C.B.Thompson

MCZ#15599a 
Hopk. U.S.

? sample

C-5 Date coll? 
12/3/87 
Collector?

MCZ#15511 
Hopk. U.S.

? sample

B. COMPOSITION AND SCAR FREQUENCY

Col. F N W S PS L E Total % scarred

C -l+2 0 0 81(5,5) 16(2,5) 0 0 0 97(7,10) 17.5%
C-3 0 0 53 8 2 0 0 63(0,0) 0.0%
C-4 0 22(2,0) 26(14,0) 47(8,0) 0 0 0 95(24,0) 25.3%
C-5 1 0 50(12,0) 4(1,0) 1 71 + 127(13,0) 10.2%

F, female neotenics; N, nymphs; W, workers; (), individuals with thoracic and leg bite scars; 
S, soldiers; PS, presoldiers; L, larvae; E, eggs.

C .CUMULATIVE DATA ON SCAR POSITION 

thoracic bite scars leg bite scars

left right left right
pro- 1 1 pro- 1 1

meso- 2 4 meso- 1 5

meta-
thorax

23 13 meta- 1 3



Table 26. Types of scars in termites (Isoptera)

Taxon Type Scarring Source

Termopsidae (16 spp., 5 gen., 3 sbfm.)
Archotermopsis wroughtoni A Imms, 1919
Zootermopsis angusticollis A Heath, 1927
Zootermopsis angusticollis A,T,L pers. obs.
Zootermopsis laticeps A,T,L pers. obs.
Zootermopsis nevadensis A Thompson & Snyder, 1920
Zootermopsis nevadensis A,T,L pers. obs.
Stolotermes africanus L Emerson, 1942
Stolotermes brunneicornis L Emerson, 1942
Stolotermes queenslandis A,T pers. obs.
Stolotermes ruficeps L Morgan, 1959

Kalotermitidae (332 spp., 22 gen.)
Calcaritermes parvinotus W pers. obs.
Cryptotermes brevis W,L Myles, 1986
Cryptotermes cavifrom W,L pers. obs.
Incisitermes banksi W pers. obs.
Incisitermes fruticavus W pers. obs.
Incisitermes immigrans W,L Myles, 1986
Incisitermes minor W,L pers. obs.
Incisitermes snyderi W,L pers. obs.
Kalotermes aemulus W Watson & Sewell, 1985
Kalotermes approximatus W pers. obs.
Kalotermes atratus w Watson & Sewell, 1985
Kalotermes banksiae w Sewell & Watson, 1981
Kalotermes convexus w Watson & Sewell, 1985
Kalotermes flavicollis w Grass! & Sandias, 1893?
Kalotermes flavicollis w Springhetti, 1969
Kalotermes marginipennis w pers. obs.
Kalotermes rufinotum w Watson & Sewell, 1985
Marginitermes hubbardi W,L pers. obs.
Neotermes connexus W,L Myles, 1986
Neotermes jouteli W,L pers. obs.
Paraneotermes simplicicornis N,L pers. obs.
Pterotermes occidentis W Banks & Snyder, 1920
Pterotermes occidentis w Zimmerman, 1983
Pterotermes occidentis W,T,L pers. obs.

Rhinotermitidae (204 spp., 14 gen., 6 sbfm.)
Prorhinotermitinae:
Prorhinotermes inopinatus T,W? Roisin, in press
Prorhinotermes simplex T,L pers. obs.

Seiritermitidae (1 sp„ 1 gen.)
Serritermes serrifer L Emerson & Krishna, 1975
Serritermes serri fer L Kitayama, 1975

A abscised wing pad scars 
T thoracic bite scars 
W wing pad bite scars
L leg bite scars or abnormal regenerated legs 
N  wing pad necrosis



Table 27. Termite species without bite scars 

Rhinotermitidae (204 spp., 14 gen,, 6 sbfm.)

Coptotermitinae: 
Coptotermes formosanus Myles, 1986

Heterotermitinae: 
Heterotermes aureus 
Reticulitermes hesperus 
Reticulitermes tibialis

pers. obs. 
pers. obs. 

pers. obs.

Termitidae (1685 spp., 209 gen., 4 sbfm.) 

Nasutitermitinae:
Tenuirostritermes tenuirostrispers. obs. 

Termitinae:
Amitermes wheeled pers. obs.
Gnathamitermes perplexus pers. obs.
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Plate 1. Pterotermes occidentis, scanning electron micrographs. A. short wing pad nymph with 
right pronotal scar, B. short wing pad nymph with healed left metanotal wing pad scar, C. 
larva with right metanotal scar, D. neotenic with healed right metanotal wing pad scar.
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Plate 2. Pterotermes occidentis, scanning electron micrograhs. A. larva with left metathoracic 
scar, B. short pad nymph with right mesothoracic scar, C. pseudergate with right 
metathoracic pad scar, D. long wing pad nymph with left mesothoracic wing pad scar.
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Plate 3. Pterotermes occidentis, light micrographs. A. pronotal scar, B. pseudergate with scar 
to left metathoracic pleuron. C. pseudergate with scar to right basal abdomenal segment, D. 
short pad nymph and two larvae with scars on right sides.
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Plate 4. P tero term es o cc iden tis  light micrographs. A. regenerated right mesothoracic leg, B.
regenerated right mesothoracic leg, C. regenerated right metathoracic leg, D. regenerated
right mesothoracic tibia and tarsus and regenerated left prothoracic leg.
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Plate 5. P tero term es occ iden tis  light micrographs. A. right mesothoracic trochanter truncation,
B. left prothoracic trochanter truncation, C. regenerated right mesothoracic tibia, D.
regenerated right prothoracic leg stub.
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Plate 6. Pterotermes occidentis light micrographs. A. normal and regenerated tarsi, B. 
metathoracic tarsal bruises, C. exuvium caught on left mesothoracic femoral scar, D. two 
coxal-trochanteral joint scars.
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Plate 7. C ryp to term es brevis, light micrographs. A. right mesothoracic wing pad scar, B. left
metathoracic wing pad scar, C. regenerated left metathoracic leg, D. truncated left
mesothoracic leg.
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Plate 8. Cryptotermes cavifrons, light micrographs. A. two examples of wing pad scars to left 
side, B. two examples of wing pad scars to right side.
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Plate 9. In cisiterm es fru ticavu s, light micrographs. A. right mesothoracic wing pad scar, B.
left mesothoracic wing pad scar, C. left mesothoracic wing pad scar, D. larva with
regenerated mesothoracic leg stub.
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Plate 10. In cisiterm es im m ig ra n s, light micrographs. A. right metathoracic wing pad scar,
B. right pronotal scar, C. right mesothoracic scar, D. healed unregenerated mesothoracic leg.
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Plate 11. Marginitermes hubbardi, light micrograhs. A. larva with right metathoracic 
regenerated leg, B. right metathoracic leg truncation to trochanter, C. larva with regenerated 
right metathoracic leg, D. left metathoracic wing pad scar.
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Plate 12. N eoterm es connexus, light micrographs. A.left mesothoracic wing pad scar, B. right
metathoracic wing pad scar, C. left metathoracic leg truncation scar to trochanter, D.
regenerated metathoracic leg stub.
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Plate 13. N eoterm es jo u te li , light micrographs. A. right mesothoracic wing pad scar, B. left
meso- and metathoracic wing pad scars, C. left mesothoracic wing pad scar, D. neotenic
with metathoracic wing pad scar.
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Plate 14. Paraneotermes simplicicornis, light micrographs. A. normal long wing pad nymph, 
B. normal pseudergate, C. long wing pad nymph with three pads showing wrinkled wing pad 
necrosis, D. long wing pad nymph with all four wing pads showing necrotic centers and 
wrinkled pads.
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Plate 15. Paraneotermes simplicicornis, light micrographs. A. nymph with shrunken wrinkled 
necrotic wing pads, B. nymph with necrotic pads with jagged broken edges, possibly bitten,
C. nymph with only one affected pad, D. nymph with three affected pads.
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Plate 16. Paraneotermes simplicicornis, light micrographs. A. joint scars, B. tarsal bruises, C. 
leg truncation scars to trochanter.
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Plate 17. Zootermopsis laticeps, scanning electron micrographs. A. long wing pad nymph with 
both right pads abscissed, B. nymph with all four pads abscissed, C. same as A but different 
angle, D. typical pseudergate with rounded thoraces.
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Plate 18. Zootermopsis laticeps, light micrographs. A. short pad nymph with fracture lines 
showing and right metathoracic pad abscissed, B. short pad nymph with fracture lines 
showing and right mesothoracic pad abscissed, C. short pad nymph with fracture lines 
showing and right mesothoracic pad and left metathoracic pad abscissed, D. short pad nymph 
with three pads abscissed.
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Plate 19. Zootermopsis laticeps, light micrographs. A & B. clean abscission scars, C. ragged 
abscission scars, D. group photo of nymphs with abscission scars.
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Plate 20. Zootermopsis nevadensis, light micrographs. A. pseudergate with rounded thoraces 
and bite scars to left sides, B & D. nymph with abscission scars, C.nymph with regenerated 
metathoracic leg.
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Plate 21. Prorhinotermes simplex, light micrographs. A & B. worker with left metathoracic 
scar, C. worker with right metathoracic leg truncation, D. worker with right mesothoracic 
scar.
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Plate 22. Prorhinotermes simplex, light micrographs. A. soldier with regenerated right 
mesothoracic leg, B. soldier with regenerated left mesothoracic leg, C. soldier with right 
mesothoracic scar, D. soldier with healed left metathoracic scar.
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CHAPTER FIVE

A COST ASYMMETRY BETWEEN PARENTAL CARE 

AND HELPING BY SUBADULT OFFSPRING: 

IMPLICATIONS ON THE ORIGIN OF SOCIAL BENEFICENCE

Attempts to adapt Hamilton’s Rule to explain termite social origins have been based on 

arguments purporting the existence of relatedness asymmetries analogous to the relatedness 

asymmetry existing in Hymenoptera due to haplodiploidy. This is a quest- for-quirks 

approach—relatedness asymmetries are extraordinary and paradoxical and should not be 

expected to underlie all cases of social evolution, if  any. Factors which control the 

benefit/cost ratio are more likely to allow the operation of the B/C > 1/r criterion for 

selection of nepotistic alleles. Here, I point out a cost asymmetry favoring alloparenting over 

parenting. Quite simply, if  it pays to make parental investments in offspring then it must also 

pay to make alloparental investments in full sibs, and alloparenting is always less costly than 

parenting because it entails no preliminary reproductive cost, which is generally large. 

Moreover, alloparenting has a dual payoff because not only does it aid the sibling but it 

relieves the parents thereby enabling them to more quickly reproduce. For monogamous, 

altricial, iteroparous animals with some degree of parental care and some tendency for 

philopatry (conditions that seem to pertain to termite ancestors and that are widespread 

among vertebrates) this asymmetry in the cost of parenting versus alloparenting should tend 

to drive selection for beneficent alloparenting by older siblings.

Hamilton (1964) was the first to construct a relatedness asymmetry argument for the

evolution of sociality. He noted that in the Hymenoptera the haplodipoid system of

sex-determination gives their population genetics a peculiar pattern:

If a female is fertilized by only one male all the sperm she receives is 
genetically identical. Thus, although the relationship of a mother to her 
daughters has the normal value of 1/2, the relationship between daughters is 
3/4. ...Our principle tells us that even if  this new adult had a nest ready 
constructed and vacant for her use she would prefer, other things being equal,
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returning to her mother’s and provisioning a cell for the rearing of an extra 
sister to provisioning a cell for a daughter of her own.

The argument has a rather loose connection to the Rule, B/C > 1/r, or Br - C > 0. The 

argument actually takes on the form of rfc > r0, or rk/r 0 > 1. Since 3/4 > 1 / 2  a female should 

attempt to raise a sister rather than an offspring. If it were generally true that sexual 

reproduction resulted in the genesis of individuals of lesser relatedness than other relatives 

then reproduction itself would seem to be altruistic! Such a situation would seem to make 

sexual reproduction even a greater paradox than it already seems to be. Despite the 

improbablity of such strange relatedness asymmetries several authors have argued that 

mechanisms analogous to haplodiploidy have generated similar relatedness asymmetries in 

termites (see below).

A more general phenomenon than relatedness asymmetries is the relatedness parity, at 0.5, 

of parents, offspring, and siblings resulting under normal diploid sexual reproduction and 

monogamy. This parity of relatedness means that there are three genetically equivalent kinds 

of first-order-kin care relationships: 1) parent to offspring (parental care), 2) sibling to 

sibling (fraternal care), and 3) offspring to parent (filial care). The first of these, parental 

care, is the most widely developed case. Parental care is probably common because of 

parents’ generally superior ability to render care and offsprings’ generally greater potential 

to utilize care. Thus the parental care relationship seems to have the highest benefit/cost 

ratio. However for older offspring the question requires re-examination.

We can start by asking, "Is it easier for parents to help offspring or vice versa?" On the 

face of it, because parents are larger, stronger, and more experienced one would think it 

easier for parents. But to rephrase the question in a slightly different and more meaningful 

way we should ask whether it is more costly for parents to help offspring or vice versa. This 

makes us look at the act of helping within the relevant context of the helper’s life history, the 

point in time, and circumstances in which the decision is made. Thus, rather than looking 

only at the isolated cost of helping per se we look at the entire costs of a tactic involving 

offspring production followed by parental care, compared to a tactic involving the bypass of
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procreation and immediate care of siblings (alloparental care) or of parents (filial care). Costs 

must be expressed not just as decrements to future fitness, as generally assumed for parental 

care (Trivers, 1972), but as decrements to total lifetime fitness. This accounting procedure 

illuminates the often overlooked cost associated with parental care, namely, the generally 

enormous "procreation costs" (already incurred) by parents during offspring production. The 

great advantage of alloparental and filial cafe is that it does not entail the manifold 

prerequisite costs of procreation, which may include some or all of the following: maturation, 

dispersal, establishment, courtship, mating, and gestation or brooding costs. Thus alloparental 

(or filial) care can be much less costly than parental care. When a certain degree of parental 

care has evolved and when other conditions permit, this cost asymmetry should be an 

important factor facilitating the origin of nonparental care giving behavior (helping) as an 

individual inclusive fitness maximizing tactic. Because of this asymmetry, indirect benefits 

to helpers may often be sufficient to compensate for costs of helping even in the absence of 

sibling/offspring relatedness asymmetries (as hypothetically generated by haplodiploidy 

(Hamilton, 1964), alternating inbreeding and outbreeding (Hamilton, 1972; Bartz, 1979; 

Tyson, 1983; Pamilo, 1984), or chromosomal translocations (Luykx and Syren, 1979; Lacy, 

1980, 1984; Luykx, 1985)). Such an alternate explanation of how the dynamics of Hamilton’s 

Rule operate in nature is needed to explain how a substantial indirect component to fitness 

for helpers is possible in view of recent studies which indicate that the necessary conditions 

for relatedness asymmetries are rarely maintained in Hymenoptera (Andersson, 1984; Page, 

1986) and Isoptera (Leinaas, 1983; Crozier and Luykx, 1985; Luykx, 1986; Hahn and Stuart, 

in press; Myles and Nutting, 1988), not to mention the widespread occurrence of "helping" 

(Emlen, 1984) and "alloparenting" (Riedman, 1982) in vertebrates despite the lack of 

relatedness asymmetries. This also explains why nondispersers who later inherit resources 

and gain substantial direct fitness (Chapter Six) are willing to serve as real helpers on a 

temporary basis.

The care cost asymmetry should promote the evolution of alloparental care when the 

following conditions hold: 1) the helped kin can benefit as much from alloparenting as from
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parenting, 2) alloparenting costs are about comparable to parenting costs when the start-up 

and procreational costs are subtracted, and 3) monogamy results in siblings being as related 

as potential offspring, 4) altricial development and iteroparous reproduction resulting in the 

prolonged overlap of dependent and older siblings, and 5) potential alloparents are available 

because of ecological conditions which favor natal philopatry. These conditions would seem 

to be realistic in many cases but certainly not in all, and these conditions need to be 

considered carefully for each species.

When these conditions hold kin alloparenting should evolve when < rk/r 0 where Ca

is the cost of alloparental (or filial) care, Cp is the cost of parental care, rk is the relatedness 

to additional kin resulting from such help, and rQ is relatedness to potential offspring. Thus 

when helping monogamous parents to rear more diploid siblings, rk/r 0 is 0.5/0.5=1.0, and 

when helping siblings to rear more nephews or parents to rear more half-sibs, rk/r Q is

0.25/0.5=0.5. Just as the operation of Hamilton’s Rule, B/C > 1/r, has been argued by 

holding B/C constant and pointing out the asymmetry in r due to genetical mechanisms, here 

I am holding B constant and pointing out a natural asymmetry in C. I suggest that this 

asymmetry may be more stable within species and more common across taxa than the 

relatedness asymmetries that have been the object of so much attention. To make this 

asymmetry more vivid, consider the differential costs to a human adolescent of either helping 

its parents to rear a newborn sibling or attempting to establish, procreate and then rear its 

own offspring.

It seems odd that factors influencing costs and benefits in the functioning of Hamilton’s 

Rule have not been more thoroughly examined. There seems to be a fascination with the idea 

that the genetic or reproductive machinery of a species sets up an innate bias that drives 

social evolution. Admittedly, cost factors seem somewhat mundane compared to the quizzical 

paradox of relatedness asymmetries. But, it is astonishing that so simple a relationship has 

been overlooked but this can be attributed to the tendency to think in terms of the costs and 

benefits of a one-allele-generated-behavioral-impulse, e.g. "altruistic alleles", rather than 

viewing behavioral selection in the context of alternative coadapted life history tactics.
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CHAPTER SIX

RESOURCE INHERITANCE IN SOCIAL EVOLUTION FROM TERMITES TO MAN

Say not you know another entirely, till you have divided an inheritance with 
him.

J. K. Lavater, c. 1788, Aphorisms on Man.

INTRODUCTION

Resource Inheritance: An Ecological Basis for Sociality

This paper explores a common theme underlying social evolution in many animal taxa. 

The basic idea is that the potential for resource inheritance provides an ecological basis for 

the origin and elaboration of many social adaptations. This idea is not new. In fact, it is a 

traditional concept in studies of cooperative breeding birds (Brown 1978; Woolfenden and 

Fitzpatrick 1984) and has many applications among philopatric cooperative mammals (Emlen 

1984; Waser and Jones 1983). The present paper attempts to generalize the application of 

resource inheritance to an even broader range of animals. A detailed examination is made 

of the role of resource inheritance in the origin and evolution of termite castes and sociality 

and the origin of hymenopteran sociality. I have even risked some tentative speculations of 

its role in human social evolution. I have attempted to put resource inheritance in sharper 

focus by contrasting it with its natural alternative which is dispersal. Also, I have examined 

some of the basic diversifications of social behavior which arise from competition over 

resource inheritance. Lastly, by generalizing resources to include social rank I show that 

dispersal/rank promotion tradeoffs are common.

I argue that ecological considerations often override relatedness biases in determining 

why individuals disperse or help. In the lower grades of sociality a stronger incentive for 

staying (than to help kin) is that staying may eventually enable an offspring to reproduce 

without dispersing. Moreover, staying permits one to be in a position to inherit a
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reproductive situation sometimes far superior to any a solitary disperser could obtain. This 

is because the activity of social groups often results in the accumulation of enormously 

valuable material assets in the form of nests, food reserves, territories, helper populations, 

burrow systems, etc. Thus it may often be more relevant to consider the tradeoffs between 

dangerous dispersal, disinheritance of social wealth, and immediate reproduction versus 

secure staying, helping, and possible deferred reproduction with inheritance of socially 

accumulated assets, i.e., the "dispersal/inheritance tradeoff. Facultative adaptations for 

inheritance should be common in animals that have risky dispersal and valuable potential 

inheritance.

The payoff to helpers by inheritance must be contrasted with the payoff via kinship. 

While kinship may provide a genetic basis for certain aspects of sociality, resource 

inheritance provides a basis for the original clumping and centering on resources of social 

groups. Whereas kinship only helps to illuminate the subsocial route, resource inheritance 

provides a common basis for social evolution by both the subsocial and parasocial routes. 

Kin selection is often invoked to explain generalized tendencies for social beneficence, 

however, resource heritability provides incentives for a more specific expression of 

beneficence as a component of a long term life history strategy. The sort of beneficence 

expected under resource inheritance is equivocating, condition dependent, temporary, and 

calculated. The calculations are not relatedness dependent (since this typically a predictable 

constant) so much as dependent on the probability of successful dispersal which varies with 

individuals and circumstances. Resource heritability offers incentives for selfish and 

manipulative tendencies as well as beneficence. Resource inheritance tactics are well 

integrated, coadapted, behavioral-developmental programs consisting o f both beneficent and 

maleficent interactions. Thus the "in-fighting" aspects of sociality are encompassed.

Adaptations for Resource Inheritance

Resource inheritance can provide the selective advantage underlying a wide range of 

social behaviors including deferred dispersal or facultative nondispersal (expressed as wing
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polymorphism in insects), delayed or accelerated maturation, parental appeasement behaviors 

(filial subordination) which may take various forms such as abstention from courtship, 

mating, or various kinds of temporary helping (paying rent to live at home). Delayed 

dispersal may commonly be expressed as a prolonged adolescent or subadult period. 

Competition over resource inheritance can account for dominance contests, hierarchies 

among subordinate helpers, sibling rivalry, sibling manipulation, and even siblicidal behavior 

and the evolution of fighting or cannibalistic morphs (e‘g., Cainisms, see Hrdy and Hausfater 

1984). Such competition can lead to a differentiation of the sexes in terms of philopatry or 

dispersal distance and consequently to the structuring of matrilines or patrilines (Greenwood

1980). Competition may manifest itself as manipulation which may bias individuals to 

express cooperative default tactics. Competition to inherit should affect the conditions under 

which recruits are permitted to join the social group. The existence of competition to inherit 

should be expressed as a persistent subtle jockeying for dominance among subordinates in 

the presence of dominants and/or as sudden and violent power struggles to assume the 

inheritance during interregna when the reproductively dominant individuals falter or die. 

The ambivalence of subordinates to commit themselves irrevocably and wholeheartedly to 

helping, and the ceaseless internal strife and in-fighting which characterize the lives of social 

individuals reflect long term tactics to move up within the system, inherit, and reproduce.

Resource Inheritance: A Minority Tactic

Opportunities for inheritance are generally few in comparison to the number of 

opportunities for dispersers. However the inheritance option may often be less risky and/or 

more rewarding. Thus the inheritance tactic is usually expressed facultatively and 

opportunistically. In most species nondispersal is necessarily employed by only a minority 

of the progeny. But, a series of replacements or supercedures, group fission, resource 

fragmentation, or budding o ff into adjacent areas can create numerous inheritance 

opportunities. Even so, these opportunities may be relatively few. However, since most 

animals with stable populations are in a zero sum game, the few progeny that do mature as
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secure inheritors may be an important bet hedge against the many that attempt risky 

dispersal.

An Inheritance Tactic May Initiate Kin Overlap

Resource inheritance is widespread across solitary as well as social taxa. Within 

socioclines (phylogenetically related series of social species) opportunistic resource 

inheritance often occurs in the solitary ancestors and the lower grades of presocial and 

semisocial species (Waser and Jones 1983). The benefits of social membership in the lower 

grade social species appear, in large measure, to derive from the fair probability of resource 

inheritance relative to the low probability of resource acquisition and successful reproductive 

establishment by dispersal. Thus the potential for resource inheritance appears to be an 

important factor biasing nondispersal and as such, an important prime mover of social 

evolution.

A secondary advantage which arises from a nondispersive tactic for inheritance is that 

it provides opportunities to assist kin. When parental behaviors are already in existence they 

imply a capacity of offspring to benefit from them, thus the benefits of alloparental behavior 

can be immediately enjoyed and reinforce the value of nondispersal. If parental care is not 

a preadaptation then kin helping by the nondisperser may evolve de novo after the overlap 

of generations is established and at that point reinforce nondispersal.

The lateralization of parental care as alloparental care by siblings gives nondispersing 

subordinate helpers an ideal indirect fitness outlet. This is because of the relatedness parity 

of siblings and offspring under monogamy and the fact that parent or sib caring can be 

undertaken without incurring dispersal, resource acquisition, and mating costs (establishment 

costs) which are normal prerequisites to offering parental care to offspring. It is virtually 

always much easier to alloparent sibs than to parent offspring and the returns in terms of 

promoted gene copies are the same if  parents are monogamous. Thus subsocial alloparenting 

by nondispersers is not surprising but such behavior should not be construed as the impetus 

for nondispersal.
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Further advantages of staying at home may be the mutualistic or reciprocal possibilities 

for foraging, defense, sharing effort or sharing body warmth. Whether the 

direct-but-belated- reproductive-advantage or the indirect-kin-care-advantage or the 

mutualistic-advantages or the sums of these are causal of the initial delayed dispersal and 

deferred reproduction is debatable and open to investigation in each instance. However, I 

suggest that the belated reproductive advantage is necessary and sufficient in the origin of 

delay in most instances. Mutualistic and nepotistic benefits are initially of minor importance 

and are secondary developments.

Dispersal/Nondispersal Tradeoffs

When nondispersal does not entail reproductive subordination then one expects that 

nondispersal results in selfish, mutualistic, or reciprocal benefits which exceed the lost 

reproductive potential of dispersal. When nondispersal does entail reproductive subordination 

then the payoff for the subordinate may be either in terms of helping kin (indirect inclusive 

fitness component) or in terms of delayed reproduction or the sum of the helping and delayed 

reproduction components. The delayed reproduction may result from delayed dispersal under 

better conditions or it may result from eventual reproduction without dispersal. Delayed 

reproduction without dispersal may occur in one of three basic ways, 1) by usurping the 

dominant’s position, 2) by replacing a dominant that dies, or 3) by budding o ff and 

reproducing at the periphery of the original group. Thus, the potential compensations for 

nondispersal are 1) the continuation of ongoing advantages associated with the present 

situation (familiarity, security, mutualistic or reciprocal interactions), 2) the helping of kin, 

3) the improved chances or abilities for future dispersal and reproduction, and 4) the future 

opportunities for reproduction without dispersal, or some combination of these. Unique risks 

and unique average potential payoffs are associated with dispersal and each component of 

nondispersal. Furthermore, these risks and payoffs vary with conditions which may be 

assessable by the individual.
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Potential Benefits of Delayed Dispersal

1) may permit dispersal at a more favorable time

a) environmental conditions for dispersal may improve later

b) a vacancy in the environment may open up later

c) with age may be stronger and more fit to disperse later

d) may overcome some inadequacy for current dispersal, for example, due to

manipulation, malnourishment, or illness if  wait until later

2) may provide future opportunity to reproduce without dispersal

a) eliminates cost of dispersal

b) may eliminate or reduce cost of mating

c) eliminates other orientation, start up and establishment costs

3) may enable resource inheritance and enhanced reproduction

a) nest materials, constructs, excavations, fortifications, territory

b) cached food stockpiles, unused food, renewable resources

c) immature and subordinate mature helpers

d) "dear enemy" neighbors

e) familiarity to environs

4) sets up or prolongs opportunities for interactions

a) opportunities for selfishness, manipulation, exploitation

b) opportunities for reciprocation or mutualism

c) opportunities for nepotistic (altruistic) kin helping

Autocatalytic Nature of Dispersal/ Inheritance Tradeoffs

As animals defer dispersal the group enlarges in size which increases competition for 

inheritance and lowers the potential benefits from inheritance. This is an immediate check 

on continued group enlargement. However, if  those individuals act as helpers, the helpers 

themselves become valuable heritable resources which then increases the value of 

nondispersal. If the nondispersers make improvements to the nest or territory then this also
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heightens the value of the potential inheritance. Some general examples of such 

improvements are nests, defensive fortifications, areas cleared of noxious plants or animals, 

escape routes, tunnel systems, collected materials, stored food, the enriching or disinfectant 

properties of excretory products, nest weatherproofing and camouflaging, etc. Immature and 

mature helpers could be heritable and may serve as alloparents: nursing, feeding, hunting, 

babysitting, alarm sounding, and defending. There are innumerable ways in which 

hangers-on at the nest can be serviceable. The helpers may also accumulate food in caches 

such as paralyzed insect prey in wasps; honey, pollen, and wax in some bees (Michener 1974); 

prey, seeds, or honey in some ants. In some ants the larger individuals may even serve as 

grossly distended storage vessels for honey—a unique form of larder- caching by individuals 

termed "repletes" (Kissing 1984). Seeds are the most commonly stored food material by 

rodents and birds, enormous quantities of acorns are stored in "granaries" by acorn wood 

peckers. Excavated tubers are left uneaten as a stored food by colonies of naked mole rats. 

Some social canids and other carnivores may scatter-cache buried carcasses (Smith and 

Reichman 1984; Sherry 1985). It must be mentioned, however, that intraspecific competition 

over food hoards can also select for solitary behavior (Andersson and Krebs 1978; Nel 1975).

Dispersal may become progressively costly as neighboring territories become occupied by 

groups of territory guarding nondispersers. When territory defense is aided by helpers, such 

population structuring could spread over a wider range of the suitable habitat. This would 

have the effect of dividing the entire landscape into well policed private property. Floater 

harassment would reduce the ability to shop around for vacancies because of constant 

persecution for trespassing. As the safe shopping range constricts the value of inheritance is 

further enhanced.
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TERMITE SOCIAL EVOLUTION

Misconceptions About Termite Sociality

Part of the problem of understanding termite social evolution arises from misconceptions 

about the nature of termite sociality. For example, we find the following statement in Robert 

Trivers’ (1985) otherwise admirable textbook, "All termites have a non-reproductive caste, 

which has often evolved into more than one form, usually by the addition of a soldier caste." 

This is a critically erroneous premise. Lower termites do not have a permanently 

non-reproductive worker caste and the soldiers have not evolved from npn-reproductive 

workers. In the Isoptera soldiers evolved before true workers appeared, termite soldiers are 

definitely not a derivative worker subcaste (Wheeler 1928 Hare 1937). Pseudoworkers 

(pseudergates) and true workers evolved independently of soldiers and apparently on separate 

occasions in several different taxa (see Watson and Sewell 1985; Noirot 1982 1985a; Myles 

and Nutting, 1988). By starting with erroneous premises Trivers is led to ask inappropriate 

questions: "The key question is why there is so little reproductive conflict in the termites. 

Why have workers so completely abandoned personal reproduction and what exactly is the 

significance of secondary reproductives?". As will be discussed below tremendous 

reproductive competition does exist within termite colonies (see also Ruppli 1969; 

Zimmerman 1983a,b; Myles and Chang 1984). Trivers should not be singled out for this 

criticism for statements asserting or implying the sterility of workers in all termites are fairly 

common. In fact, Trivers’ query as to the significance of secondary reproductives is 

insightful and this paper deals largely with that question.

Hamilton’s and Bartz’s Relatedness Asymmetry Models

Of the twenty-seven orders of insects only two have eusocial members, the bees, ants and 

wasps in the Hymenoptera and the termites in the Isoptera. There are two prominent 

theoretical models to account for social evolution in these orders, Hamilton’s (1964) 

haplodiploidy based theory for the Hymenoptera and Bartz’ (1979) inbreeding based theory
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for the Isoptera. These models are heuristically valuable but certain crucial assumptions may 

make them unrealistic (Lin and Michener 1972; West-Eberhard 1975 1978; Page 1986; Myles 

and Nutting, 1988), at least as explanations of social origins. Both hypotheses emphasize 

relatedness asymmetries in which siblings are more closely related than potential offspring. 

Both models represent dispersal and helping as alternatives rather than as components of an 

overall strategy. The models assume that the ability of individuals to invest in siblings and 

offspring is about equal and therefore that the determining factor is the degree of relatedness. 

Both purport to explain the origin of sociality due to an altruistic reproductive sacrifice in 

which workers gain more genetically by helping than by reproducing. Thus both models leap 

to an explanation of worker sterility rather than first explaining the phenomenon of 

temporary helping.

This paper challenges the general relevance of relatedness asymmetry models to early 

social evolution and suggests that the original payoff to temporary helpers is mainly delayed 

philopatric reproduction and not an overcompensating indirect component arising from 

altruism toward extraordinarily related siblings. The phytogeny of insect sociality as indicated 

by socioclines of extant species consistently shows that a decision to forego reproduction in 

order to invest fully in sterile helping is rarely the initiating event or prime mover of 

sociality. In presocial and primitively eusocial species the workers almost always retain 

significant reproductive potential (wasps: West-Eberhard 1978; Lester and Selander 1981; 

bees:. Michener 1974 1977; ants: Ward, 1983; termites, see below). Thus the initiating event 

in insect social evolution must be a tradeoff of early dispersal for a tactic of temporary 

helping with a certain probability for delayed reproduction. I contend that the important 

initiating conditions are not a relatedness asymmetry so much as a relatedness parity of sibs 

and offspring and opportunities for delayed reproduction, usually with resource inheritance. 

When these conditions obtain some individuals are able to improve their inclusive fitness and 

reproductive value, or their "inclusive reproductive value" (see West-Eberhard 1981) by 

serving as temporary helpers. Furthermore, the individuals that fall into this category are 

generally disadvantaged by circumstances, manipulated, young, or otherwise inherently
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inferior so that helping is often a second-best or default tactic rather than the tactic of first 

choice.

My studies of wood-dwelling termites indicates that they meet the conditions of risky 

dispersal and valuable heritable resources. In the more primitive species a major component 

to fitness of nondispersers is the potential for reproduction as neotenics following orphaning. 

Inheritance of the nest by neotenic replacement reproductives seems to offer a large incentive 

for nondispersal and therefore would seem to have played a critical role in the origin of 

termite social behavior.

Dispersal Related Alate Mortality in Termites

In termites the entire lifetime dispersal of an individual occurs during a single 

pre-reproductive flight after which the winged alate breaks off its wings (dealates) and 

settles into an essentially sedentary reproductive life. Exceptions to this general pattern are 

extremely rare. But, there are reports of "sociotomy" in a few species of higher termites in 

which primary reproductives have been seen marching from their nests with a retinue of 

soldiers and workers to establish colonies elsewhere (Harris 1958; Nutting 1969). There is 

also the possibility, in species that nest in the soil, of dispersal through the soil followed by 

neotenic reproduction, a process known as budding. This is common in Mastotermes and the 

Rhinotermitidae (Watson and Abbey 1985; Lenz and Barrett 1982).

On the whole, however, dispersal is carried out by alates and is limited to a very short 

window of time, probably lasting from a few minutes to an hour or two. Experiments with 

Pterotermes occidentis showed that most individuals required at least 6 minutes of flight 

before they exhibited dealating behavior but individuals became flight exhausted between 

30 and 70 minutes, (Myles, 1988). In most species flights are triggered by species-specific 

seasonal and diurnal meteorological cues (Nutting 1969). This results in the synchronization 

of alate emergence from different nests in an area facilitating outbreeding and in some 

species also acting as a defensive mechanism by predator satiation (Nutting 1979). During 

this short period alates are subject to enormous mortality arising from both abiotic factors
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and predation. Alates are feeble fliers and easily captured on the wing by bats and various 

birds. They are not known to possess any mechanical or chemical defenses; on the contrary, 

are known to be rich in fats (up to 56%) and are avidly sought by many predators (Nutting 

and Haverty 1976). They are taken in enormous numbers by frogs, toads, geckos, lizards, 

bats, birds, rodents, scorpions, spiders, centipedes, ants, and other predatory insects (Deligne 

et al. 1981). Some species are also subject to uncommonly intense abiotic selective forces. 

Gnathamitermes perplexus stages its flights during driving summer thundershowers and I 

have seen many languishing in the mud or drowned in puddles.

The vulnerability of alates is further exacerbated by the necessity of conducting a number 

of vital behavioral tasks during this brief period: locating a mate, dealating, courtship (which 

may entail elaborate tandem behavior), locating a suitable nest site, digging in, and sealing 

the copularium. I can think of no other insects that are committed to carrying out their 

entire lifetime dispersal and courtship within such a narrow window of intense vulnerability. 

The age-specific mortality rate, qx, for dispersing alates I believe is virtually unparalleled 

for adult animals but may find parallels among the eggs and immature stages of pelagic 

organisms. Indeed dispersing alates are analogous to ejaculated gametes when one considers 

the colony as a sessile superorganism. Actual attempts to measure alate mortality have been 

conducted only for one higher termite species, Odontotermes assmuthi, for which it was 

estimated that more than 99.5% of alates were killed before colony foundation and another 

88% of the incipient colonies failed within three years. Causes of colony failure in order of 

declining importance were: fungus, nematodes, dipteran larvae, desertion of partner, and 

dehydration. Thus, the probability of surviving to produce alate offspring for dispersing 

alates was less than .0006 or 1 in 1,666 (Basalingappa 1970). It is likely that lower termites 

with less conspicuous emergences, such as Pterotermes and Zootermopsis, which release alates 

a few at a time throughout the night over an extended summer flight period suffer 

substantially less mortality (Nutting 1966a). Even so, an estimate of 95% mortality would 

probably be conservative and mortality at this stage o f the life cycle is undoubtedly higher 

than at any other time.
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Attributes of Wood From A Termite’s Perspective

Relative to the food items utilized by most insects, dead branches and trees are enormous 

single items. The- nutritive value of such items greatly exceeds the requirements of any 

individual and therefore wood items are shareable resources.

Wood consists largely of cellulose, a polysaccharide of high caloric value, but it is a 

curious fact of life on earth, that very few animals are able to digest it. Fungi are major 

decomposers of wood. Although fungi may compete with termites for the full utilization of 

wood, the action of fungi often preconditions wood for termite use in several ways: 1) by 

creating soft spots as points of entry, 2) by chemical degradation changing the nutrient 

quality of the wood and 3) by structurally weakening the wood and hastening its 

fragmentation. Because wood is indigestible there is little animal competition for it and 

because fungi tend to improve its availability rather than consume it, it remains available for 

a prolonged period of time. In short, wood is a highly durable resource. The durability of 

wood may often exceed the one to two year generation time of termites by a factor of about 

five to ten. Thus, not only is the resource ample enough to be shared by many of one 

generation it may also be durable enough to be shared by a lineage over many generations.

Another feature of wood is the fact that much of it dies in an upright position. Standing 

dead branches are subject to termite infestation and subsequently must eventually break o ff  

the tree or fall over and break-up further on impact with the ground. The cylindrical shape 

of branches tends over time to distend colonies linearly which increases the probability of 

colony fragmentation. Thus wood is a fragmenting resource.

Though rich, it comes in finite, exhaustible, nonrenewable chunks. Exhaustibility makes 

it worth monopolizing. Wood is monopolizable because galleries are confluent and can be 

patrolled so that potential usurpers can be detected and eliminated.

Wood is excavateable and noncollapsible, thus affording security and environmental

buffering. While providing safety it also tends to enforce monogamy and proximity of

interactants.
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Consequences of Endoxylophagy and the Divergence of Cryptocercids and Protoispoterans

Endoxylophagy, the living in and eating of wood, clearly evolved early in the phytogeny 

of the order. The ancestor of termites was a cockroach-like detritivore, more ancient than 

any living cockroach. The most primitive roaches, the cryptocercids, evidently belong to the 

same monophyletic stem of endoxylophagous ancestors that gave rise to the termites because 

they share an almost identical gut fauna for digesting wood (Nutting 1956; McKittrick 1965). 

But, the cryptocercids can not be direct ancestors of termites because they are wingless as 

adults while all termite adults are winged. The common ancestor presumably lived in damp 

forest leaf litter. Relative to leaf litter, togs and branches are large food items and relatively 

patchy in their dispersion. Thus the ancestors shifted from a sparse to a bonanza-type 

resource, rich but dispersed. What happened to these early founders of the endoxylophagous 

adaptive zone?

Interestingly, they seem to have diverged in opposite directions along the r-k continuum. 

The cryptocercids, represented by three extant species, are k-selection extremists. They are 

morphologically robust, have a long generation time of 3-6(?) years, have phenomenally tow 

fecundity (ave. brood size ca. 20), are probably or nearly semelparous, and are subsocial 

with biparental care. Adult cryptocercids evidently invest heavily in the prolonged feeding 

of offspring and in the defense of offspring, mate, and residency of burrow. Their parental 

investment per offspring is huge compared to termites and provides an example of extreme 

parental investment in insects. The nest may even be endowed to nearly mature offspring. 

Their postreproductive adults have evolved into a functionally sterile defensive caste (a sort 

of menopause in females). Both parents are behaviorally specialized to respond to intrusion 

and morphologically specialized with enlarged pronota to block tunnels (Seelinger and 

Seelinger 1983; Nalepa 1984). Perhaps because of these specialization of the adults in defense, 

the immature nymphs are unable to render significant alloparental filial care to younger 

siblings. This could be one reason why the cryptocercids have failed to evolve cooperative 

brood care. A possible explanation of the fact that 90% of parents have only one brood
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(Nalepa 1984) may be that the initial brood would be hostile to a younger brood because of 

nest inheritance competition. For example, cannibalism by older siblings of younger broods 

occurs in Dermaptera (Vancassel 1984).

The adult cryptocercid evolved apterism by obligate neoteny so dispersal is cursorial, 

occurs at the preadult or adult stage, and presumably entails low mortality compared to 

termites. In termites, because of the risks of flight dispersal between wood items, the mature 

alate stage experiences high mortality. But, because of the security afforded by living inside 

wood, termite immatures are relatively protected from environmental perturbations, predators 

and starvation. Thus, whereas most insects tend toward type II or III survivorship curves 

(Price 1975) with heaviest mortality in young stages, primitive wood- inhabiting termites 

conform to a type I pattern. Thus, the critical difference between cryptocercids and termites 

is that, in order to take advantage of the potential for nest inheritance, termites evolved an 

apterous morph facultatively (neotenic reproductives) and retained the winged morph for 

dispersal. I speculate that because there is high dispersal related mortality of dispersing 

alates, termites fell under a strong r-selective regimen. By sacrificing individual robustness 

for greater numbers, termites became feeble, evolved high fecundity, iteroparous 

reproduction, and care of parents by offspring rather than the cryptocercid pattern of care 

of offspring by parents. For these reasons the cryptocercids probably do not typify the 

ancestral social biology of pre-eusocial termites as suggested by Seelinger and Seelinger 

(1983) and Nalepa (1984). Rather, they serve to show what prototermites did not do in terms 

of parental investment. I feel that the fundamental divergences of these groups warrants 

separate ordinal status contrary to the proposed inclusion of both in the Dictyoptera.

Neotenic Reproductives: The First Physical Caste In Termites

There is a remarkable convergence among wood and cambium feeding insects for the 

evolution of wing polymorphism, i.e., macropterous dispersers and apterous, non-dispersive 

morphs. Hamilton (1978) lists seven orders and 24 genera of insects as independently evolved 

cases of flight polymorphism of insects living in dead trees. Taylor (1978) pointed out the
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possible similarity of the ecological conditions favoring the evolution of flight polymorphism 

in wood-living ptiliid beetles to the incipient stages of caste polymorphism in termites. 

However she mistakenly interpreted the apterous reproductive morph as analogous to a 

protoworker rather than as an analogy to the termite neotenic reproductive.

The neotenic reproductive caste of termites is an apterous reproductive form exactly 

analogous to the above examples. Although records do not exist for most species, the 

neotenic caste probably occurs in all lower termites. A survey of neotenic reproductives in 

the order revealed a preponderance of records in species of the lower families (chapter 2, 

Figure 24). However they are numerically most abundant in two of the lower soil- inhabiting 

families, Mastotermitidae and Rhinotermitidae. They are less commonly known from species 

of the higher termites and are suspected of having been entirely lost in the termitid 

subfamilies, Macrotermitinae and Apicotermitinae (Myles and Nutting, 1988). An alternative 

replacement mechanism, by adultoids and microimagoes occurs in several termitids (Sieber 

1985; Roisin and Pasteels 1985). This comparative evidence supports the view that the 

neotenic caste was a primitive feature of termite sociality and that their loss is a derivative 

condition. The primitive nature of neotenics along with the analogy of neotenics to apterous 

reproductive forms in other wood-living insects makes a strong argument in favor of 

neotenics as the first physical termite caste. I propose that neotenic reproduction is a 

pleisiomorphy within the Isoptera which originated prior to inception of protoworkers and 

protosoldiers. I argue below that, not only did neoteny appear before other forms of caste 

differentiation but that the origin of neotenics preadapted prototermites for subsequent caste 

and social evolution. This explanation of caste evolution contrasts with the ergonomic theory 

by which caste proliferation is assumed to have been selected to optimize colony efficiency 

through a division of labor by colony level selection (Oster and Wilson 1978). Since neotenics 

are reproductive there can be no question that there was a direct component to individual 

fitness in their origin.
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Nest Inheritance By Neotenic Reproductives: An Alternative Resource-Acquisition Tactic

A distinctive feature of termites as compared to some other wood-inhabiting insects with 

flying and apterous morphs, such as Micromalthus, ptiliids, and zorapterans, is that the 

founding pair are long-lived, highly fecund, and have a despotic monopoly on reproduction. 

Unlike these other groups, in termites the primary pair inhibit maturation of the apterous 

reproductive morph. Hence, neotenics in wood-inhabiting termites (Termopsidae and 

Kalotermitidae) almost always develop as replacement reproductives following orphaning.

Non-dispersive neotenic transformation is an alternative to alate maturation and dispersal. 

It is, in effect, an alternative individual-fitness-maximizing, resource-acquisition tactic. 

Alternative tactics have mainly been studied in the context of mating (Austad and Howard, 

1984; Austad, 1984). While, "sneaking" is the principal alternative to "courting" among mating 

tactics, I suggest that "resource inheritance" is the principal alternative to "independent 

establishment" among resource acquisition tactics. While the alate acquires resources by 

investing in wings and risking flight, the neotenic employs an inheritance tactic. The alate 

tactic is one of extraordinary risk with potential large gain. The neotenic tactic is one of less 

risk but also less potential gain.

Neotenics receive the accumulated and residual assets of their late parents. In wood 

inhabiting lower termites the inherited log or log fragment can be thought of as a residual 

asset whereas the galleries and remaining population can be thought of as an accumulated 

asset. The probability of orphaning events and the value of log fragments depends on the 

host plant tree species and a variety of ecological factors peculiar to each species.

In soil-inhabiting termites neotenics frequently develop as supplementaries before 

orphaning occurs. They may still be considered heirs. Soil dwelling termites may have 

diffuse nests or discrete mounds. In those with diffuse nests the population tends to move 

around opportunistically foraging where wood may be found and their territories are flexible. 

New colonies are frequently founded by neotenics developing in a rich resource patch at the 

periphery of the foraging territory. This is called budding and is common in Mastotermes, 

rhinotermitids and some termitids. Other subterranean species form distinct hypogeal or
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epigeal mounds or arboreal nests and hold relatively stable foraging territories. Some of 

these such as the Hodotermitidae, Psammotermitinae, some Apicotermitinae, and some 

Nasutitermitinae construct polycalic nests (with several isolated subnests) which may facilitate 

fragmentation or isolation of subnests and provide inheritance opportunities (Roisin and 

Pasteels 1986a) Others, such as Cubitermes expand their nests by stacking on new chambers 

(Noirot 1977) which may also be susceptible to fragmentation. Certain arboreal nesting 

Nasutitermes are subject to periodic vertebrate predation and nest-fall and consequently 

retain short- winged microimagos as a reserve source for adultoid replacements in the event 

of orphaning (Roisin and Pasteels 1986b). The massive nests, cultivated fungus combs, 

extensive runway systems, and associated territories and worker populations of mound

building Macrotermes represent a considerable inheritance (Darlington 1982) and a succession 

of heirs in such nests seems possible but is only beginning to be investigated (Sieber 1985).

Risk Associated With Neotenic Transformation

I have studied neotenic reproduction in a dry-wood termite, Pterotermes occidentis, 

regarded on morphological grounds as among the most primitive species of the 

Kalotermitidae (Krishna 1961). Unlike other types of caste differentiation, neotenics develop 

in excess of colony needs and then are eliminated by lethal combat between full sibs of the 

same sex (see also Ruppli 1969; Myles and Chang 1984). In these fights neotenics first inspect 

each other by anal licking. This is followed by head banging and snapping at the antennae. 

Finally attacks to the legs and flanks take place. This combat appears to be the major cause 

of mortality for neotenics. Such regicidal battles decimated orphaned populations by as much 

as 40% in Neotermes jouteli (Nagin 1972), 65% in Cryptotermes brevis, 25% in Kalotermes 

flavicollis (Lenz et al. 1985), and by an average of 11.4% in Pterotermes occidentis in 

artificially orphaned log fragments. It seems that either the threshold for elimination is 

higher or that elimination is delayed or condition-dependent in the Mastotermitidae, 

Termopsidae and Rhinotermitidae in which multiple functional neotenics may occur together 

(Lenz 1985).
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Since the probability of neotenic survival depends on the number of siblings of the same 

sex transforming to neotenics, survival probability is a function of transformation rates and 

is inversely related to the size of the orphaned group. The relative neotenic tendencies of 

stages multiplied by the stage ratios summed over all stages supply an estimate of the 

percentage molting to neotenics in a group. For Pterotermes this works out to about 10% 

which is in close agreement with the average observed in artificially orphaned logs, 11.4%. 

Since Pterotermes has a 50:50 sex ratio and since male and female neotenics develop at the 

same rate the total number of neotenics divided by two gives the number of each sex. Since 

only one of each sex survives, the reciprocal of the number of each sex gives the probability 

of surviving. Thus, the probability of surviving neotenic combat in an average mature colony 

of 550 is, 2 /( 550 X Rx X N x) = 0.036, where Rx is the stage ratio and N x is the tendency 

for neotenic molting.

Neoteny Lowers Threshold for Protoworker Differentiation

The potential for nest inheritance and neotenic reproduction profoundly alters and 

complicates an individual termite’s life history options. Age-specific and 

condition-dependent switches should evolve which weigh the probable fitnesses via alation 

against neoteny. This gives individuals ways of optimizing total life time reproductive 

success under variable conditions. A common age-specific feature of lower termites is that 

the onset of wing pad development is delayed until the fifth or sixth instar. This puts off 

even a tentative commitment to alate development as long as possible. Also, the conditions 

which determine pseudergate (=pseudoworker) differentiation in lower termites are quite 

variable and suggestive of polyphyletic origins. For example, under conditions in which 

dispersal is likely to be unsuccessful, such as drought, a decision to abort wing pad 

development might effectively forestall alation and increase the probability of future 

neotenic reproduction. This may account for the mechanism of "wing pad abscission" which 

initiates pseudergate differentiation in the primitive genus Zootermopsis (Figure 25 and 

chapter 4). Furthermore, the capacity for nestmates to make switches lowers the cost of
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manipulating them. This could explain the origin of manipulative wingpad and leg biting as 

mechanisms which determine pseudergate differentiation in kalotermitids (Zimmerman 

1983a,b; Figure 25).

It is noteworthy that pseudergates in several different lower termite families have 

tendencies for neotenic transformation that are equal or usually greater than such tendencies 

by larvae (non-wingpadded) and nymphs (wingpadded immatures). In the three lower termite 

families: Termopsidae, Kalotermitidae, and Mastotermitidae the worker-like forms are more 

prone to neotenic transformation than are the nymphs. Zootermopsis pseudergates derived 

from wingpad-aborted nymphs have a heightened potential for neotenic transformation 

(Light and Dig 1945) as do pseudergates derived from wingpad-bitten nymphs in 

kalotermitids (Zimmerman 1983b; Sewell and Watson 1981). For Mastotermes see Watson et 

al. (1977). Interestingly, the opposite is true with nymphoid neotenics more common than 

ergatoids in the more advanced, subterranean, lower termite families, Hodotermitidae 

(Mednikova 1977) and Rhinotermitidae (Buchli 1956) and for the most higher termites, 

Termitidae (Noirot 1956). Thus, it is realistic to think of lower termite pseudergates not only 

as temporary helpers but also as very hopeful, neotenic, nest inheritors.

Apparently pseudergate differentiation promotes the chance of neotenic reproduction. 

The claim that pseudergates are a more or less sterile caste is therefore misleading. The 

relevant question is whether the pseudergate-neotenic and alate tactics are of equal or 

unequal fitness, isogignous or allogignous, in the terminology of Austad (1984).

Reproductive Value of a Hopefully-Neotenic Pseudergate May Approximate that of 
Dispersing Alate in P. occidentis

Pterotermes occidentis occurs throughout the Sonoran Desert of northwestern Mexico and 

southern Arizona (Nutting 1966b). It colonizes mainly standing dead branches of living palo 

verde trees of the genus, Cercidium. For dead branches to be habitable by Pterotermes they 

must first be worked by various wood-boring beetles. The exit holes of the beetles serve as 

entrance holes for the founding alates. The weight distribution of suitable dead palo verde 

branches ranges from about 113g to over 13,608g with a mean of l,542g. Based on
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Figure 25. Two mechanisms of pseudergate determination. Left side: Z o o term o p sis  nevadensis
(Termopsidae), Right side: P tero term es occ iden tis  (Kalotermitidae).
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measurements of cross sections I estimated maximum consumption by Pterotermes at around 

80% and subtracted 20% for competition with wood-boring beetles and other termites and 

arrived at an estimate of 60% availability. Based on studies of wood consumption rates and 

instar durations I determined that the production of one alate costs about 295mg of wood. 

Thus the average branch should yield 1,542 X 0.6 /  0.295 = 3,136 alates. I assumed that a 

neotenic might expect half of the original resource after a replacement event (=1568 alates). 

I calculated the probability of alate establishment as the product of alate dispersal survival, 

0.05 (conservative guestimate), and the probability of surviving the critical first year, 0.35 

(based on demographic records), 0.05 X 0.35 = 0.0175. This contrasts with the probability of 

neotenic establishment, 0.036 (see above).

Multiplying the probabilities of establishment by resource use (expressed as alates) gave 

figures for the relative reproductive value of the alate and neotenic tactics: alate Fa =0.0175  

X  3136 = 55; neotenic (ave) Fn = .0363 X 1568 = 57. Since the probability of neotenic 

establishment is very nearly twice that of alate establishment and since neotenic resource use 

was estimated at half that of alates the resulting figures are remarkably close. Comparable 

values for neotenics derived from specific stages depend on the stage-specific neotenic 

tendencies and percentage of the stage in the population. These figures are: pseudergates 

0.25 and 21%; nymphs 0.09 and 35%; and larvae 0.04 and 41%. Thus for pseudergates to 

neotenics, Fp.n = 57 X  1.05 = 60; for nymphs to neotenics Fn.n = 57 X  0.62 = 35; and for 

larvae to neotenics F l .n = 57 X 0.33 = 19.

These calculations provide a provisional demonstration that the pseudergate-neotenic 

developmental route may payoff roughly as well as direct nymphal-alate development and 

dispersal. I caution however that many assumptions and weak estimates underlie these 

calculations and much more precise knowledge of the costs of dispersal and neotenic 

competition are needed. Additional factors, such as the likely differential fighting success 

of neotenics derived from different stages, need to be factored in.
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Termite Protosoldiers: Inheritance Contest Specialists?

Competition over inheritance has produced some shockingly malevolent features of termite 

biology. As noted above, in many species orphaning is followed by a flush of neotenic 

molting followed by violent intracolonial battles until a single neotenic of each sex remains. 

The intensity of this social competition over inheritance suggests that it may have been a 

potent selective force capable of molding further adaptations. I have proposed (Myles 1986) 

that the termite soldier may have originated as a selfish fighting morph. In the ecologically 

most primitive, rotten-wood termites of the family Termopsidae, reproductive soldiers tend 

to develop in orphaned colonies. This suggests that soldiers originally evolved mandibular 

weaponry in the context of siblicidal neotenic fighting. Ironically, structures which may have 

originally evolved for siblicide may have secondarily been modified for sibling defense. 

Lethal power struggles over nest inheritance are also found in other animals, for example, 

bumble bees, honey bees and naked mole rats. Analogous intraspecific cannibalistic morphs 

or siblicidal adaptations ("Cainisms", Hrdy and Hasfater 1984) have evolved in a wide variety 

of animals including: Amoeba, flagellates, several genera of ciliates, Asplancha rotifers, 

Scaphiopus tadpoles, Ambystoma salamanders, Dugesia planarians, several fish, and sea gulls 

(see refs, in Polis 1981). In the life cycle of certain species of parasitic Hymenoptera 

belonging to the families Ichneumonidae, Trigonalidae, Platygasteridae, Diapriidae, and 

Serphidae the larvae undergo a temporary transformation into a bizarre fighting form that 

kills and eats its brothers and sisters occupying the same host insect (Wilson 1971b; Clausen 

1940). Dimorphism with a distinct fighting morph among adult males occurs in many insects 

including agaonid fig wasps, torymid fig wasp parasites, the parasitoid wasps Melittobia, 

Telenomus, and Synagris, the mites Tetranychus, Caloglyphus, and Rhinoseius, Holothrips 

thrips, the scolytid beetle Ozopemon brownei, the ants Hypoponera and Cardiocondyla, and 

the bees Chilalictus and Evylaeus (Hamilton 1979). Siblicidal brood reduction is found in 

many birds: boobies, pelicans, egrets, oystercatchers, owls, egrets, skuas, eagles, hawks, and 

kittiwakes (Mock 1985). Examples of adaptive kin killing among mammals can be found in 

Hrdy and Hausfater (1984). In view of such widespread examples the proposal that termite
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soldiers originated as sibling fighters is less surprising. This "selfish soldier" hypothesis is also 

supported by a variety of circumstantial facts: 1) The existence of reproductive soldiers in the 

lowest family of termites which develop under conditions of orphaning and in a few cases 

have become established as the sole reproductives of their sex (Myles 1986). 2) The unusual 

appropriateness of termopsid soldier morphology for this function whereas the derivative 

soldiers in other families have evolved more muscular guards or chemical defenses (Deligne 

et al. 1981). 3) The evolution of termite soldiers prior to ants which are termite’s only 

significant social predators (Deligne et al 1981; Carpenter and Hermann 1981). Phylogenetic 

comparisons in the order show that true nonreproductive soldiers evolved before true 

workers. Thus, if  soldiers were initially selfish siblicidal morphs they must have been 

co-opted by kin or colony-level selection for their benesocial function as colony defenders 

at an early stage. Finally, it must be acknowledged that the origin of soldiers as sterile 

defensive morphs remains a viable hypothesis with good comparative examples of sterile 

soldiers evolving before workers in aphids (Aoki 1982) and a hymenopteran parasite (Cruz

1981).

Sequence of Termite Caste Origins

Although many invertebrates evolved coloniality in the oceans before them, termites were 

the first fully eusocial terrestrial organisms, appearing in the early Mesozoic, ca. 200 M yr. 

bp. Thus, they flourished during the era, of the dinosaurs and have existed perhaps twice 

as long as the earliest social Hymenoptera (Carpenter and Hermann, 1981).

Termite caste evolution can be envisioned to have proceeded in three steps. The single 

most important event initiating termite social evolution was the origin of the neotenic caste. 

Neotenics evolved because of dispersal/ inheritance tradeoffs brought about by 

endoxylophagy. Flight dispersal to suitable new logs is dangerous while log inheritance is 

valuable. Neotenics are, in effect, opportunistic nest inheritors.

Second, the capacity for facultative neotenic development dramatically reduced the cost 

of delayed dispersal. This reduced cost was probably the prime impetus for the subsequent
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evolution of mechanisms for delayed dispersal and the origin of pseudergates. Several 

different mechanisms now appear to operate in determining pseudergate differentiation in 

lower termites including wingpad abscission under unfavorable conditions (Zootermopsis) 

and nestmate manipulation by wingpad and leg biting (Kalotermitidae). This second stage 

was also a period of intracolonial competition ("social selection", West-Eberhard 1979 1981 

1983) over who should inherit. Neotenic combat may have led to the evolution of a 

specialized morph with hypertrophied mandibles, the so-called reproductive soldier. Thus, 

in the early stages of caste evolution all end points of the developmental pathways were 

reproductive (Figure 26). This is essentially the stage at which rotten wood termites, 

Termopsidae, are at today except for the addition of sterile soldiers.

It is possible that both the protoworker and protosoldier strategies were selected by 

reinforcing kin and individual selection from the outset since both strategies can involve 

selfish and altruistic components. It seems likely that neither strategy could have been 

possible without the selfish component. Direct reproduction by each caste in the early stages 

of their evolution might also have been important in the initial establishment of the genetic 

programs of differentiation. The pseudergate-neotenic and reproductive soldier ploys may 

be possible concurrently because each has special risks and benefits (see below).

The third stage has occurred between the lower and higher termites in which we have the 

emergence of a distinct neuter line with sterile true workers and soldiers. Distinct worker 

lines of development from the first or second instar and not initiated by any visible 

manipulation are found in several phylogenetically separated termite taxa, the 

Mastotermitidae, Hodotermitidae, and one or more times in the Rhinotermitid-Termitidae 

group. Each of these taxa coincides with independent cases of invasion of the soil habitat 

from a presumed ancestral condition of living in wood (Figure 24). Thus it seems that 

canalization of worker development is brought about by selection forces associated with a 

subterranean habit and the need for foragers.
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Termite Castes As Alternative Tactics For Maximizing Individual Fitness

Alates: Subject to enormous dispersal and colony foundation related mortality, but utilize

major portion of log and avoid neotenic costs (high risk, high direct reproductive gain

tactic).

Neotenics: Subject to mortality related to neotenic combat, but can avoid alate costs and 

inheritance of nest with helpers to reduce colony foundation costs (moderate risk, moderate 

direct gain tactic).

Pseudergates: Pseudergates avoid the large immediate costs associated with alate

development, but due to unfavorable conditions or manipulation injuries have an increased 

potential for neotenic transformation and retain potential for reversion to alate development. 

Pseudergates experience a prolonged opportunity to accumulate indirect fitness benefits 

through helping (a temporary, default tactic with low risk and moderate indirect gain and 

potential deferred direct gain).

True Workers: True workers are canalized from an early stage into a specialized form well 

suited for worker functions and with little chance of neotenic reproduction and no chance 

o f transformation to the alate. Their personal fitness is largely to entirely indirect. Thus true 

workers are probably not individual tactics but evolved by reinforcing kin and colony-level 

selection for the function of foraging in the subterranean adaptive zone.

Reproductive soldiers: Avoid alate costs and have superior fighting ability in neotenic 

combat. But, the presoldier stage is vulnerable and costly in terms of lost time during the 

highly critical period immediately following orphaning. Thus to be effective the presoldier 

molt may have to anticipate the orphaning event and if  orphaning does not follow, the direct 

fitness gamble is lost which may induce the presoldier to molt to a nonreproductive soldier. 

True soldiers: Soldiers are subject to large risks but these very risks provide opportunities 

to render lifesaving protection to the colony which they have a heightened ability to do (high 

risk, very high indirect gain tactic). Reinforcing kin and colony-level selection involved.
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Figure 26. Proposed sequence of caste origins in the Isoptera. I. Ancestor with simple gradual 
development. II. Immature stages capable of neotenic maturation. III. Pseudergates (circles) 
and soldiers (squares) both capable of becoming reproductive (closed symbols). IV. 
Subterranean termites with distinct neuter line. Hatched arrows = indeterminate molting, 
astericks = dealation and prolonged reproductive life.
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OTHER SOCIAL ANIMALS

Dispersal/Inheritance Tradeoffs in the Hymenoptera

The Hymenoptera is one of four megaorders of holometabolous insects with over 100,000 

described species and probably between 200,000 and 250,000 total species (Snelling 1981). 

Within the Aculeate branch o f the Hymenoptera eusociality has evolved independently at 

least 12 times and lower grades of sociality on many more occasions (Wilson 1971a). This is 

the densest cluster of separate social origins in the entire biota. It is therefore appropriate to 

ask whether preadaptations for dispersal/ inheritance tradeoffs are in evidence.

In Hymenoptera, since foraging flights are a routine aspect of adult life (except for ants), 

a dispersal flight does not represent the inordinate risk that it does in termites. However, in 

many Hymenoptera independent colony foundation is difficult due to the effectiveness of 

predators, parasites and conspecific and heterospecific nest parasites. Thus it is appropriate 

to consider the tradeoff between the probability o f establishment versus the prospect of 

inheritance since dispersal per se is not an overwhelming deterrent, e.g. an 

establishment/inheritance tradeoff.

Socially Preadaptive Resource Heritability in the Aculeate Hymenoptera

A striking pattern exists among the solitary ancestors of social Hymenoptera. All are, 

1) brood nest constructing and 2) provisioning members of the Aculeata (Wheeler 1928; 

Spradbery 1973; Michener 1974; Iwata 1976; Eickwort 1981). Sociality has never advanced 

beyond a rudimentary level in the vast assemblage of the non-nesting, non-provisioning 

phytophagous Symphyta and parasitic Parasitica o f  the Hymenoptera despite their 

haplodiploidy. Brood nests are usually burrows in the ground or wood, or may be constructs 

o f mud or plant fibers. In at least two instances the emergence o f sociality seems to have 

loosely coincided with the origin of pendant paper nests, e.g., Polistinae (Hansell 1986) and 

Microstigmus (Matthews 1968). Unlike ground nests with many divergent tunnels and 

scattered cells the clumped cells of a pendant nest are more easily monopolized. This permits 

the strongest individual to skew reproduction in its favor making the value o f the dominance
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role and its inheritance greater.

Besides the nest itself, there are resources which are stockpiled in the nest. Larval cells 

are provisioned with prey, pollen, nectar, or other food. The Aculeates are the most skilled 

insects in the ability to forage, collect, and repeatedly return to a central nest where resources 

are hoarded (Eickwort 1981). Only a few other insects share this ability to make repeated 

forays and cache food in the nest. These include burrowing crickets, burrowing bugs, 

earwigs, some stink bugs and a . few seed-eating and detrivourous beetles (Andersson 1984; 

Tallamy and Wood 1986). Scarabaeid and silphid beetles also mass provision nests but the 

provisions are extremely perishable. In none o f these cases is the amount and durability of 

the stored food sufficient to provide significant resource inheritance opportunities for adult 

offspring. The critical difference in the Hymenoptera is that nest excavations, prepared 

brood cells, and provisions are potentially heritable to adult offspring and o f considerable 

value. One measure of the value of such property is the widespread cuckoo parasitism of 

nests within and between species and cleptoparasitism of provisions (Iwata 1976). These 

phenomena indicate the preadaptedness of provisioned nests to the evolution of 

within-family facultative inheritance. Alexander (1986) noted at least 17 cleptoparasitic 

lineages in the Aculeata and suggested that theories about the repeated origins of eusociality 

should also account for the multiple origins of cleptoparasitism. , The resource inheritance 

theory presented here does just that.

Actually, 17 origins of cleptoparasitism is probably an under-estimate. Emery’s Rule 

states that cleptoparasitic species are usually the most closely related species of the host 

which suggests that nearly each cleptoparasitic species is o f recent and separate origin (see 

Wilson 1971a). I suggest that cleptoparasites are obligatory alternative strategies for resource 

takeover whereas castes may be facultative alternative tactics for resource inheritance.

In more advanced social groups nests become increasingly durable and valuable. In the 

social bees nests are constructed of wax secretions, collected plant resins, and collected mud. 

These building materials are known as propolis, cerumen, and batumen. There are also resin 

stores in some species. Colonies also accumulate large stores of food (honey, pollen, etc.)in
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food pots (Michener 1974). Thus not only is the nest an energetically expensive construct and 

a safe refuge but it is also the repository of useful secretions and collected reserves 

representing the accumulated input of many individuals. The adult population itself is also 

a heritable resource. The nest is a staffed bank of sorts. Although the durability of 

provisioned nests is sometimes not great, even at the primitive stages it may be at least 

sufficient to give a nondispersing or joining adult a significant short term advantage. Unlike 

termites in which resource heritability is a consequence of the size and durability of wood, 

in the Aculeates resource heritability is a consequence of the fact that the nest is the focal 

point of construction activities and resource stockpiling.

It is interesting that the importance of a nest as a preadaptation to hymenopteran sociality 

has been ascribed to the facts that 1) a progressively provisioned nest allows for overlap of 

generations (Wheeler 1928; Evans 1958; Michener 1958; Matthews 1968), 2) shared entrance 

to burrow obviates digging of separate entrances through hard soil crust (Michener 1958) 3) 

the nest presents possibilities for mutualistic defense (Lin 1964; Michener 1974; Jeanne 1975), 

4) the nest permits control of certain aspects of the physical environment and promotes 

homeostasis (Michener 1958) 5) the nest provides stigmeric cues and indirect contact

between individuals (Michener 1974). However, the preadaptive quality of the nest as a 

potentially monopolizable, heritable, staffed construct and site of past and future food 

hoarding has generally been underemphasized though not entirely overlooked. Michener 

(1974) noted the frequent re- use of old nests in the parasocial Augochloropsis diver si pennis, 

A. sparsilis, Pseudagapostemon divaricatus, Lasioglossum ohei, L. malachurum, 

Pseudaugochloropsis spp., the primitively eusocial Allodapines, Lasioglossum umbripenne, 

Bombus atratus, and the higher eusocial bees. Plateaux-Quenu (1961) reviewed replacement 

reproduction in social insects and these examples involve nest re-use. Andersson (1984) and 

Brockman (1984) list nest inheritance as one of several potential benefits of to helpers of 

sociality while continuing to stress the importance of indirect fitness benefits of helping. 

Eickwort (1981) comes closest giving main emphasis to resource inheritance stating, 

"Subsocial behavior based on construction and provisioning of nests, plus re-use by a second
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generation, is perhaps the most critical prerequisite for eusocial behavior." Thus although nest 

re-use has been documented and acknowleged it has rarely been considered in terms of its 

importance to the fitness of potential inheritors, as an option to dispersal, and as an 

alternative resource acquisition tactic. Although the "hopeful reproductive" nature of 

"workers" and cofoundresses has been emphasized by West-Eberhard (1978 1981) the potential 

enhancement of reproduction due to inheritance of the nest and its contents has generally 

been insufficiently appreciated. The hopeful reproductive worker’s tactic can be viewed as 

"hopeful inheritance". Socially amassed resources are the analogs of human wealth. The 

benefits of resource inheritance can be important both initially and on a sustained basis in 

promoting caste and social evolution.

Hymenopteran Workers As Hopeful Inheritors

If nest inheritance is at least a component of the payoff to incipient workers, one would 

expect to find in the primitively social species of the major hymenopteran socioclines that 

the auxiliaries or worker-like gynes (either parasocial joiners or subsocial first brood) should 

reproduce without dispersing at least occasionally. Just such evidence of occasional or delayed 

philopatric reproduction by subordinates or "workers" is abundant and the literature on this 

subject is expanding quickly. In fact, the tendency to generalize about worker "sterility" is 

unwarranted. Lin and Michener (1972) state, "In almost all social Hymenoptera some or 

many of the workers lay eggs. We are commonly not dealing with non-reproductive caste, 

but with individuals that are in varying degrees less productive than the queens and in many 

cases are productive only under certain circumstances." They also suggest that 

parthenogenetically produced males may be a significant alternative reproductive strategy for 

unmated workers, "since males commonly mate more than once, at least in primitively social 

halictines, a worker’s genes may be widely distributed by her offspring."

A sampling of worker reproduction in the social Aculeates is provided below.

VESPOIDEA

Vespidae: Stenogastrinae, Parischnogaster nigricans serrei usurpation by joiners common and
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helping; replacement of mother, or subsequent independent foundation by first daughters 

may occur (Turillazzi 1982). Liostenogaster flavolineata females can rise through the ranks 

to take over dominant position; if  subordinate they do more foraging, or may leave to found 

or join other nest (Hansell et al. 1982).

Polistinae, In Polistes gallica, workers establish a social hierarchy based on age, and if the 

queen dies the top workers assume the role of the queen, laying eggs which produce only 

males (Evans 1958). In P. metricus when queen removed the oldest worker assumed the 

queen role (Dew 1982). Takeovers of nest by subordinate cofoundresses and selfish joiners 

in P. exclamans (MacCormack 1982). Succession of queens common in lifespan of Polistes 

spp. (Lester and Selander 1981).

Polybiini, In Belonogaster the females are all identical structurally and physiologically; all of 

them mate and lay eggs, and none can be called workers (Evans 1958).

FORMICOIDEA

Ponerinae, In Rhytidoponera impressa Type B worker-reproductive colonies are headed by 

mated workers which produce winged males and reproduce by colony fission with more 

mated workers; mated workers have also been recorded in the ponerine genera Diacamma, 

Hypoponera, Opthalmopone, and Pachycondyla ( ’Bothroponera’), and there is circumstantial 

evidence for worker mating in Streblognathus, Dinoponera and Mystrium (Ward 1983); likely 

that, under natural conditions, replacement of the queen by mated workers would be readily 

accomplished in Rhytidoponera metallica (Ward 1986). Opthalmopone berthoudi lacks a 

distinct reproductive caste; only inseminated ergatoids produce eggs (Peelers 1982). Ergatoid 

queens in Leptogenys nitida and Megaponera foetens (Peelers 1986). In Diacamma rugosum 

part of the worker population is fertilized and is serving as queens (Moffett 1986). 

Myrmicinae, In Myrmica spp. dominance hierarchy among queens, and workers produce 

males, in queen-right culture, males mostly develop from the eggs of newly-eclosed workers 

(Elmes 1982). Gamergates in many Megalomyrmex spp. (Brandao 1986). Workers reproduce 

by parthenogenesis and almost all individuals oviposit in Pristomyrmex pungens (Tsuji 1986). 

Male production significant by workers of slave ant Harpagoxenus sublaevis (Bourke 1986).
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Formicinae, In Cataglyphis cursor minim, small, medium and large workers are all able to 

lay reproductive eggs and to produce by parthenogenesis, queens, males and new workers 

(Cagniant 1983). In Oecophylla longinoda workers lay many of the eggs that become males 

and all those that become queens (see Lin and Michener 1972).

APOIDEA

Halicfidae,- In Augochloropsis all females are fertilized and pollen collectors may cease 

foraging and become egg layers. In Lasioglossum zephyrum new females stay in the nest, 

enlarge and guard it, and make and provision new cells, some mate, and these may replace 

the overwintering female as egg layers; castes are not sharply defined and all intergradations 

from queen to worker are found in nearly every nest (Batra 1964). Mated and egg laying 

worker in first brood in Evylaeus laticeps, pauxillus, linearis, malachurus (Packer and Knerer

1982). In Dialictus, Evylaeus, Halictus, Augochlora, Augochlorella, Pereivapis, 

Pseudaugochloropsis, and Augochloropsis workers typically can later become replacement 

queens if  the reproductive dies and laying workers are common in older colonies (Eickwort 

and Kukuk 1986).

Anthophoridae, In allodapine bees one to five supernumerary mated or unmated adult 

females remain in the nest with the mother and may help or lay eggs (Michener 1971). In 

Allodape exoloma and Braunsapis foveata chance events such as the death of the queen may 

be the major determinants of reproductive potential (Mason 1986).

Apidae, Bombinae, In Bombus terrestris an elite group of daughter offspring may drive the 

queen from the comb after which one becomes the dominant egg layer (van Honk 1982). 

Apinae, In Melipona favosa facultative worker ovipositions occur in queenright 

colonies...queenlessness causes workers to compete for laying opportunities (Sommeijer 1986). 

In a queenless colony of Trigona or Apis, male-producing eggs are laid by the workers. 

Commonly 10 percent or more of the workers in an Apis colony have become layers a week 

after dequeening. There are records of laying workers producing 19 and 32 eggs per 

day—enormous rates compared to solitary bees but low compared to queens. A false queen 

of A. cerana laid eggs at the rate of 82 per day, an extraordinarily high rate for a laying
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worker (Michener 1974).

SPHECODDEA

Microstigmus comes, facultative nondispersal of one or a few daughters which help provision 

and appear usually not to reproduce but occasional reproduction or inheritance seems possible 

(Matthews 1968; West-Eberhard 1977).

Primitive workers, ergatoids, ergatogynes, mated laying worker (=gamergates) (Peeters 

and Crewe 1985), replacement gynes, auxiliaries, and cooperative cofoundresses may all be 

alternative reproductive tactics evolved at least in part to capitalize on the nondispersive 

option of reproduction with nest inheritance in the Hymenoptera.

Dispersal/ Inheritance Tradeoffs in Vertebrate Social Evolution

Nondispersing "helpers" are found in several cichlid fish that are territorial around shelter 

sites and their increased chance of parental replacement and territory inheritance seems a 

likely explanation (Taborsky and Limberger 1981).

The importance of resource inheritance to the evolution of avian communal breeding 

systems is well established and numerous examples have been catalogued (Rowley et al. 1974; 

Brown 1978; Emlen 1982 1984; Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1984). For most birds the 

heritable resource is an all-pxirpose territory upon which the birds reside permanently. The 

best studied example of territory inheritance is that of the Florida scrub jay, Aphelocoma c. 

coerulescens (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick, 1984). The acorn woodpecker, Melanerpes 

formicivorus, is an interesting case in which the value of the territory is accentuated by a 

large food cache, a tree with many bored holes used for storing acorns called the granary 

(Hannon et al. 1985). For most birds the nest itself is not valuable enough to warrant the 

evolution of a nondispersive inheritance tactic; however, inheritance of associated 

subordinate helpers is crucial. In the green woodhoopoe helping enables individuals to 

establish bonds with younger flock mates who will then serve as helpers after the current 

helpers inherit the wood cavity nest and territory. Ligon (1983) calls such helper inheritance 

"obligate reciprocity". Similarly, in the pied kingfisher helpers unrelated to the breeding pair
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stand a good chance of replacing the breeder of the same sex and thereby inheriting a mate, 

nest, territory and step- offspring as helpers (Reyer 1984).

In mammalian studies resource inheritance falls under the keyword "philopatry" (Waser 

and Jones 1983). Species with "helpers at the den" are designated "communal breeders" (Emlen 

1984; Hoogland 1981). Numerous studies have established that in mammals it is the younger, 

weaker, socially subordinate individuals that are forced to disperse and experience high rates 

of mortality (Christian 1970). Thus, whether an individual is philopatric or dispersive is 

often mediated by dominance contests which establish hierarchical relationships. The heirs 

apparent hold the beta position in the heirarchy. It is usually the females that are philopatric 

in mammals (Greenwood 1980).

The burrow systems of fossorial rodents appear to be particularly conducive to the 

evolution of facultative nondispersal and incipient sociality. Postweaning associations of 

parent and juveniles occur in the mongolian gerbil, Meriones unguiculatus, which are 

detrimental to parental reproduction but which benefit the juveniles by improving future 

chances for successful dispersal or replacement of parents in the natal nest (Ostermeyer and 

Elwood 1985). Nondispersal by nonbreeding female black-tailed prairie dogs also depresses 

the annual reproductive success of breeders but appears to compensate the nonbreeders by 

increasing future opportunites for take-overs of neighboring coterie territories in the natal 

ward (Hoogland 1981). The only easocial mammal, the naked mole rat, lives entirely 

underground in a system of extensive foraging tunnels running at root level with a deeper 

nest area. They form unique cooperative "digging chains" in order to forage for tubers. They 

exhibit a rudimentary caste system involving frequent workers, infrequent workers, 

nonworkers, a beta female, and a breeding female and have a social structure remarkably 

reminiscent of wood-inhabiting termites (Jarvis 1981). Territory inheritance appears to be 

important in the social evolution of the Europeran badger (Linstrom 1986). In mammalian 

species that have cooperative foraging (elepants (Dublin 1983), coatis (Russell, 1983), dwarf 

mongoose (Rood 1978) )or cooperative hunting (wolves, coyotes, jackals, hyenas. Cape 

hunting dogs, Indian wild dogs (Eisenberg 1981) group membership for subordinates may
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result in reproductive suppression (see Wasser and Barash 1983) but the possiblity of 

replacing the dominant and inheriting the cooperating subordinate population may provide 

sufficient fitness compensation. Rank inheritance is illustrated by gorillas in which 

nondispersing sons of dominant males may inherit leadership and reproductive prerogatives 

after the father dies (Harcourt et al. 1976). More examples can be found in Emlen (1984).

Dispersal/ Inheritance Tradeoffs in Human Social Evolution

The notion that property inheritance influences human sociality is not new. Rouseau in 

On The Origin O f Inequality wrote.

No individual was ever acknowledged as the father of many, till his sons and 
daughters remained settled around him. The goods of the father, of which 
he is really the master, are the ties which keep his children in dependence, 
and he may bestow on them, if  he pleases, no share of his property, unless 
they merit it by constant deference to his will.

Darwin also commented on the subject in The Descent O f Man,

Man accumulates property and bequeaths it to his children so that the children 
of the rich have an advantage over the poor in the race for success, 
independent of bodily or mental superiority. On the other hand, the children 
of parents who are short-lived, and are therefore on an average deficient in 
health and vigour, come into their property sooner than other children and 
will be likely to marry earlier, and leave a larger number of offspring to 
inherit their inferior constitutions.

However, in recent textbooks on animal and human social evolution the importance of 

resource inheritance has received little attention (Wilson 1980; Barash 1982; Trivers 1985). 

Although anthropologists have investigated the relationship between inheritance and certain 

aspects of human sociality (e.g. Hartung 1976), sociobiologists have not to my knowledge, 

connected this with the animal analogues to resource inheritance.

Man and Resources

The relationship of man to resources is unusual in many respects. We are undoubtedly 

the most materialistic of creatures. Even the most primitive peoples possess articles of many 

kinds: clothes, blankets, adornments, tools, weapons, cooking and eating utensils, bags, pots, 

domestic animals, and preserved food stores. Obviously many of these possessions are durable
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and thus transmissible across generations. In addition to these durable goods, all human 

societies are territorial (Wilson 1980), even nomadic tribes follow hereditary routes. It seems 

likely that all human societies have customs regulating the inheritance of possessions and 

property.

Humans are the only animals to have evolved a plasticity to resources that enables them 

to inhabit the Arctic, Amazon and Kalahari. This flexibility results from our talent to learn 

and to culturally transmit knowledge. We have an incredible diversity of ways of exploiting 

resources to make a living. We are also presumably the only animals with cultural mechanisms 

for policing and maintaining ownership rights even sometimes in the face of great 

inequalities. The transmission across generations of resources via dowries, trust funds, and 

wills has obvious effects on the life history decisions of recipients, on marriage customs 

(Goody 1969) and dispersal patterns. The fact that most humans maintain lifelong contact 

with their parents is probably peculiar to humans and may be partly to ensure inheritance 

(Alexander, 1974). Our unusual resourcefulness, materialism, resource holding power, and 

sense of ownership make it likely that resource transfers may be important aspects of our 

biology relative to other animals.

Cultural inventions such as money, banking, and taxation have obvious effects on the 

control of inheritance and indicate that the cultural evolution of resource inheritance tactics 

continue to be dynamic up to the present and thus may influence modern social structure.

Stages in resource inheritance are difficult to specify because of the labile nature of 

man’s relationship with his environment and resources. However we can imagine various 

resource extraction occupations associated with family land tenure which characterized 

progressive stages of human evolution. All extant hunter-gatherer societies can be 

characterized by some kind of land tenure rights or usufruct such as collecting-, hunting-, 

trapping-, or fishing-grounds, or access to water sources. We can also imagine a sequence in 

terms of the evolution of the homebase. The homebase may have progressed from sleeping 

trees, caves, improved caves, makeshift shelters or tents to permanent constructed dwellings 

to permanent settlements.
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The transfer across generations of titles, authority, power, and community connections 

is undoubtedly nonrandom with respect to relatedness. The potential o f inheriting these 

things is likely to have important bearing on individual life history decisions such as whether 

to, when to, and how to disperse, cooperate, and compete. It seems probable that throughout 

much of human evolution the intelligence to assess the potential for such kinds of resource 

inheritance and the acumen to maneuver accordingly would have been strongly correlated 

with Darwinian fitness. The aggregate consequences of these decisions, in turn, would have 

profoundly affected demographic structure and the nature of social interaction. The 

generational transfer of wealth, privilege, power and resources is reflected by the multiple 

independent and seemingly near universal origin of dynastic power structures in the early 

stages of political structuring. Nepotistic transfer of political power and wealth or the means 

of production obviously persist as predominant features of modern human sociality in many 

cultures.

A final category consists of the accumulated knowledge of elders. This perhaps was an 

especially important resource among humans prior to the invention of writing which provides 

a superior way of preserving and transfering accumulated knowledge.

Thus there are moveable possession, homesites, land tenure rights, hereditary rank 

privileges, and knowledge all o f which may be considered as heritable resources which should 

influence decisions about dispersal, subordination, within and between group competition and 

cooperation. The subject greatly exceeds the scope of this paper; however, a few examples 

of land tenure inheritance follow.

Land Tenure or Use Privileges: A Birthright

It is likely that hunting may have provided mutualistic advantages in early human 

sociality as in other group hunting social carnivores, such as canids (Wilson 1980). To leave 

the group would dangerously subject oneself to predation and reduce ones ability to enjoy 

meat from large game kills. By staying in the group one would eventually move up in the 

leadership hierarchy. Turnover rates of group members may have been high due to hunting
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accidents, disease, etc. One would also inherit tools, hides, and knowledge of hunting tactics, 

access to the hunting ground and local game populations, from hunting companions.

Wherever people have derived a living off the land the specific resources upon which the 

livelihood is based form the basis for territorial allotments or restricted use privileges 

(usufructs), and these territories or privileges are guarded by a kinship group through which 

inheritance passed. Examples from extant hunter-gatherer societies substantiate this. Systems 

of hereditary land tenure and their consequences on such major sociological parameters as 

matriarchy vs. patriarchy, matrilinearity vs. patrilinearity, uxorilocality vs. virilocality, 

monogamy vs. polygamy are too abundant and complex to review here but a few examples 

can be given. Plots for shallot cultivation are demarcated by the clan once every generation 

in certain native populations of southeastern Ghana (Nukunya 1973). Cultivated land for 

subsistence farming is traditionally acquired only through inheritance in the Gwemba Tonga 

(Scudder 1975). Rights to pinyon groves, trapping districts, and fishing sites are' inherited 

bilaterally in the Paiute Indians of Nevada and California (Williams and Hunn 1982). 

Virilocal alignments in certain Alaskan Indian tribes such as the Tareomiut related to male 

inheritance of the "family trapping territory" but this is absent in Eskimo boat-using tribes 

such as the Nunamiut, in which boat inheritance devolves to those who can best make use 

of it (Riches 1982). The !Kung bushmen have subdivided the Kalahari into hereditary 

landrights called nlores. Each nlore has enough food and water to sustain at least one band 

throughout its seasonal rounds in the year. All persons inherit one nlore from their mother 

and one from their father. They do not inherit the land itself, but rather the right to exploit 

the resources of the land along with others who inherit similar rights (Wiessner 1982). Studies 

of the Nata River Basarwa of Botswana revealed that lineal inheritance patterns became more 

common in part because of the increased value of goods owned by household. These changes 

occurred over a few generations due to the sedentarism and resulting prosperity of the group 

compared to neighboring groups (Hitchcock 1982). A fascinating case of land tenure is found 

in the Okiek of Kenya. Lineage territories, called konoito, are actually rights to exclusive use 

for the purpose of gathering honey. Each lineage konoito is divided into as many as two
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divided into as many as two dozen smaller areas called korets. Korets are the single most 

valuable commodity that an Okiek man will inherit from his father. Korets are almost as 

important socially an they are economically because they are used to satisfy a wide range o f  

social indebtedness (Blackburn 1982).

SUMMARY

Heritable Resources and Inheritance Tactics

The principle of a dispersal/inheritance tradeoff appears to apply to the origin of social 

tendencies by the offspring o f founding pairs in many animals both invertebrate and 

vertebrate. Brown (1983) has formulated a similar concept which he terms the "dispersal 

benefit ratio", Zx. In this paper I have used the phrase "resource inheritance" in a very broad 

sense. Heritable resources span a wide gamut from tangibles such as nests, burrow systems, 

unused food reserves, accumulated food or material caches, territories, adjacent territories, 

territorial improvements, subordinate nestmates or younger siblings, hunting or foraging 

group members, potential mates, etc., or intangibles such as rank, experience, familiarity, or 

transmitted knowlege. This definition of inheritance encompasses all advantages that 

individuals can come into as a consequence of delayed dispersal. When a tactic’s payoff is 

mainly in indirect fitness then I classify it as nepotisic (= apparent altruism) rather than as 

an inheritance tactic. When the payoff for a tactic is delayed, based on nondispersal, and 

mainly in terms o f direct fitness then I classify it as an inheritance tactic. Resource 

heritability is the essential unifying quality underlying a diversity o f explanations for 

helping: e.g. learning to parent, generational reciprocity, nest or territory usurpation, habitat 

saturation and shortage of mates (see Hoogland 1981; Emlen 1982 1984; Ligon 1983).

There are several ways of inheriting: waiting to be orphaned (replacement), usurping 

(supercedure), coming into reproductive rank (promotion), or budding o ff  the parental nest 

or territory (fission). Nest or resource fragmentation, as occurs in termites, is another 

method. The subordinate or waiting phase of an inheritance tactic is especially amenable to
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further socialization because the prolonged associations and overlap of generations provide 

opportunities for manipulation, helpfulness, and the development o f psychological ties which 

become useful in the future.

Sequence of Selective Processes in Social Macroevolution

Vehrencamp (1979) has devised indices by which to estimate the relative importance of 

individual, kin and group selection in the maintenance of sociality for any particular species. 

Another way to consider selection processes is in terms of their sequence o f action at various 

stages of social evolution (Brown 1974; 1983). Most controversy concerns the precise role of 

indirect fitness. Brown’s (1983) four parameters, D, d, /, and i (present and future, direct 

and indirect fitness respectively) are most useful in helping to clarify the components of 

fitness being selected. Below I outline a modified scheme involving a sequence of tradeoffs 

in the components o f fitness.

K-Selection on Parents

1) A tradeoff of fecundity for greater parental investment; (sacrifice o f r for greater K); 

maximization of offspring survival; establishment of presociality; e.g., cryptocercid 

woodroaches.

Selection on Offspring

2) A dispersal/ resource inheritance tradeoff of immediate reproduction for greater future 

reproduction (sacrifice of D for greater d) resulting from situations in which dispersal is 

constrained and/or potential for future reproduction is enhanced by resource inheritance. 

Origin of the first facultative developmental switch as a stay-and-inherit tactic. 

Maximization of total lifetime situational direct fitness. Establishment o f overlap of brood 

generations and subsociality.

3) A "filial-/parental-care cost asymmetry" (in which filial care is less costly due to the 

bypass of start-up and procreation costs associated with parental care) promotes the evolution 

o f alloparental care by older siblings. An indirect component to fitness, / , is added to the 

future direct component, d, resulting in the transformation o f the stay-and-inherit tactic to
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a help- and-inherit tactic. Inclusive fitness maximization with both d  and I  important but 

with d > I. Establishment of cooperative brood care and incipient eusociality.

4) Parental and/or sibling manipulation to exploit the indirect care-giving component of the 

help-and-inherit tactic. Manipulation diminishes the potential for future reproduction 

forcing the manipulated to compensate by prolonged or intensified helping. A gradual 

manipulation-compensation process may eventually lead to a tactic in which I  > d. 

Opportunities for specialized care-giving such as foraging, or increasing reliance on 

care-giving by super beneficiaries may also tip the balance in favor of /.

5) At some point, early physiological determination may result in total I  exceeding the sum 

o f I  + d. This step transforms the help-and-inherit tactic into an essentially sterile 

specialized worker caste heralding the ultrasocial threshold at which point a society may 

begin to take on superorganismal character. Thereafter the evoltuionary unit or "individual" 

becomes the colony (Hull 1980) which evolves to maximize "ergonomic efficiency" (Oster and 

Wilson 1978) with caste numbers and proportions producing an "adaptive demography" 

(Wilson 1985) much like the evolution of cytodifferentiation in a multicellular organism. 

Soldiers can evolve by specialization of sterile workers.

Alternative Routes to Sterility

la) A first instar sterile soldier may evolve in sibling clones, I  offsets lost D because 

relatedness is perfect and predation risk is high, e.g. some aphids (Aoki 1982) and a 

parasitoid (Cruz 1981).

3b) Competition among siblings for inheritance may result in the evolution of siblicidal 

behaviors in which gains in D compensate for losses in I, e.g. siblicidal neotenic replacement 

reproductives in dry-wood termites.

4b) Siblicidal behaviors may be followed by the evolution of morphological specializations 

which enhance fighting ability, e.g. possibly the reproductive soldiers in Termopsidae.

5b) Adaptations for selfish fighting may preadapt for the ability to function as a specialized 

defender morph (soldier caste) in which I  compensates for lost D.

An interesting feature of the 1-5) and 3a-5a) scenarios is that direct fitness is
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relinquished gradually and via intermediate stages in which delayed or accelerated direct 

fitness is o f greater importance than indirect fitness. In sequence 1-5) a eusocial threshold 

is established with incipient differentiation of caste before the indirect component 

compensates for lost direct fitness at which point "helpers" become "workers". Termite 

pseudergates are similar to "helpers at the nest or den" in birds and mammals. Like them it 

appears that the largest component to total fitness lies in future direct fitness, d rather than 

in present or future indirect components /  + i.

As sequence la) and 3b-5b) indicate it may be easier for a fighter or defender morph to 

switch to total indirect fitness and become a soldier than it is for a helper to become a 

strictly worker morph. This is because the value of defense may be greater to kin and the 

nature of the morphological change may constrain reproduction. For example, soldiers 

evolved before workers in termites and have evolved in the absence o f workers in some 

aphids (Aoki 1982) and a parasitoid (Cruz 1981). The ability o f Aculeate hymenopteran 

females to defend with the sting may be a factor explaining the tendency for advanced caste 

differentiation in this group (large I  compensating for lost D + d).

Relatedness Patterns and Situational Dynamics

It is the contention o f this paper that kin selection and relatedness asymmetries were not 

important in the origin o f the social insects and most social vertebrates. A more fundamental 

initiating mechanism across social taxa is the existence of a dispersal/ resource inheritance 

tradeoff promoting the evolution o f a tactic for nondispersal which tends to result in 

enhanced delayed reproduction. Competition over inheritance continues to have strong 

influences on selection o f social tactics.

Relatedness asymmetries due to i) haplodiploidy in the Hymenoptera and ii) alternating 

inbreeding and outbreeding in the Isoptera, do not now appear to be the important prime 

movers o f insect sociality they were once thought to be. The downfall o f haplodiploidy 

resulted from i) reviews by Michener (1974) and West-Eberhard (1978) showing that many 

primitively social bees and wasps start colonies with multiple unrelated foundresses ii) a
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review by Page (1986) showing multiple insemination to be common in both lower and higher 

social Hymenoptera, and iii) rebuttals to Trivers and Hare (1976) indicating that the 3:1 sex 

ratio is not well supported (Andersson 1984). The downfall o f Bartz’s inbreeding hypothesis 

for termites resulted from a review by Myles and Nutting (1988) showing that i) primary 

reproductives are long lived and do produce large numbers of alate offspring ii) too much 

outbreeding occurs in most wood- inhabiting termites iii) inadaquate alternation of  

inbreeding and outbreeding may occur in groups that do have high inbreeding and iv) groups 

with high levels of inbreeding constitute only about 9% of termite species and are not 

correlated with especially pronounced altruism or sociality, e.g., Heterotermes and 

Reticulitermes. Therefore, asymmetries of relatedness in which individuals are more related 

to siblings than to potential offspring probably do not account for the origin of insect castes. 

Nevertheless, a basic degree of within family relatedness, achieved in temites because of 

monogamy, is important because it gives socially victimized (manipulated), socially inferior 

(dominated), or ecologically disadvantaged individuals alternative ways (tactics) for 

promoting situational inclusive fitness (temporary kin helping). Thus kinship and indirect 

fitness definitely have a place in insect social evolution even if  relatedness asymmetries do 

not.

For a time, attention to "altruism" and the magic numbers of kinship asymmetries and sex 

investment ratios distracted attention from possibly more important factors. It now appears 

that delayed direct fitness, d, is more important in the origin o f sociality than indirect 

fitness, / . Furthermore, the preadaptations promoting the origin of the nondispersal-helper 

tactic are ecological and behavioral factors which generate situational variation between 

individuals rather than genetical factors. The reductionism of sociality to such genetical 

features as haplodiploidy, inbreeding patterns, chromosome number, and translocation 

complexes has given way to greater emphasis in understanding the condition-specific and 

age-specific situational complexity of individuals and how alternative tactics can improve 

situational fitness.

The new orientation to alternative reproductive tactics brings out the importance to
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individual fitness of neotenic reproduction in termites, worker reproduction in 

hymenopterans, and delayed reproduction in vertebrate social groups. With this there has 

been increasing attention to the ecological and behavioral factors which influence the cost 

of alternative behaviors. For example, the important ecological determinants of sociality in 

termites are i) predation causing poor survivorship o f dispersing alates and ii) the durability 

and large size of logs which makes them heritable resources. Behavioral factors include, i) 

sibling and parental manipulation by wing pad- and leg-biting which determines 

pseudoworker differentiation ii) pseudoworkers have a higher tendency than nymphs or 

larvae to transform to replacement neotenic reproductives and iii) neotenic reproductives 

engage in violent siblicidal take-over battles.

Alternative Tactics and Situational Fitness

A large literature is starting to appear in animal behavior under the term "alternative 

tactics" (Austad 1984; Dominey 1984). This needs to connect with an older literature in 

insect life history in which similar phenomena were designated as polyphenism, polyphasy, 

or environmentally induced polymorphism (Kennedy 1961; Clark 1976). One o f  the 

advantages o f insects is that they often express tactics in morphologically discrete forms 

whereas vertebrates express tactics more cryptically as behavioral plasticity. Selfish 

phenotypes can evolve by intraspecific coevolutionary arms races (Dawkins and Krebs 

1979)(=social selection, West-Eberhard 1979 1981). Each selfish phenotype tends to broaden 

or expand the situational fitness o f a genome containing several genetic programs for a 

conditional overall strategy. Thus the genome creates the selective environment in which the 

genome subsequently evolves; phenotypes coevolve against each other within one genome.

It may be generally useful for understanding the evolution o f phenotypic plasticity to 

define increases in "situational fitness" as the addition of alternative tactics to the behavioral 

repertoire. A general feature o f social evolution may be the proliferation of tactics with the 

maximization of situational fitness. This is manifest as polymorphism in invertebrates and 

as behavioral plasticity and intelligence in vertebrates. A fruitful approach to the study of
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adaptative phenotypic variation may be to identify situations and then consider the fitness 

improvements possible by responses involving facultative switches. The term, "situation", is 

used here in a restricted sense to refer to intermittently recurring contingencies that may 

strongly effect the fitness outlook of individuals but to which not all individuals are 

subjected. Examples would be: the order of birth, sibling or nest composition at egg or pupal 

eclosion, parental presence or absence, receipt of manipulative injuries from nestmates, 

asymmetrical competitive encounters, breeding vacancies, etc. Since situations involve 

complexities of group composition and environmental constraint, appropriate response may 

often depend on subtle powers of situation assessment and kin recognition. All situational 

adaptations are additions to the pre-existing phenotypic repertoire; thus they expand the 

genome’s overall phenotypic capability and may not have to be selected at the expense of 

present adaptational capabilities. Also the conditions for selection do not require that a new 

tactic exceed the prior fitness value of old tactics but that they provide fitness improvements 

for individuals that are ecologically disadvantaged or socially inferior. Alternative tactics 

probably yield lower reproductive success and inclusive fitness than the primary tactic. 

Perhaps, behavior generally may be considered situational adaptation.
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